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LIBERAL LEADER 
INVOKES COURTS 

AGAINST PREMIER

BOWSED COWARD ON 
VOTES FOR WOMEN

ftefecendum Miserable Subter
fuge, Declares Sir Chas. 

Tupper at Vancouver
Steps Taken to Secure Judicial Inquiry In

to Act of Government; Seeks Decision 
As ta Right of Executive to Over-ride 
Statutes in Making Payment to Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway.

For the purpose of securing a Judicial 
Inquiry into and decision upon the 
questions of non-rtbservance of statu
tory provisions which were brought 
4ttt<r TTjnwîtfêtNiLlTôh' aa a result of the 
investigations forced by the Liberal 
members at the session of the legis
lature which ended Wednesday, H. C. 
Brewster hag determined to have 
course to the supreme court.

He Instructed H. Ç. Hall to com
mence an action yesterday, which has 
been so framed as to secure a decision 
on the several matters at issue, the 
most vital point being to ascertain 
whether the executive can override or 
waive an express statutory provision.
Mr:-Hamms been requested by Mr. 
rtrewster to secure, so far as possible, 
the co-operation le counsel Ia U*j case 
of R. T, Elliott, K: <£. 8. A. 8ÜIÎ 
K.C., and M. A. Macdonald.

The grounds for the action are stated 
In the writ as follows:

The plaintiffs claim is against the 
defer dan t as and for his majesty's 
attorney general In and for the pro
vince of British Columbia:

"JÊf For a declaration:
■?V» That the sum of Ilf.000,000 and 

upwards was. under the terms of the 
Hgreement forming Schedule 'A* to the 
Pacific Great Eastern Agreements Act. 
paid "Into the special account in the 
name of the minister of finance of the 
province of British Columbia, and that 
all the said moneys were impressed 
with a trust for the benefit and pro
tection of his majesty the king in right 
ef his province ef British- Columbia: t

“(b) That the governing terra of the 
•aid trust, as set forth In sub-para 
graph (d) of paragraph 9 of the above- 
mentioned agreement, was that trans
fers of moneys from the said special 
recount to the credit of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Company 
should be 'such sums as are Justifi
able, having regard to the proportion 
of work done and material and sup
plies purchased for the said railway, 
as compand with the whole work 
done and to be done thereon pending 
completion of the said line';

“(c) That in breach of the said 
trust, and In breach of the pro
visions of the above-mentioned agree
ment end act. the defendant has 
over and caused to be paid over to 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company the whole of the moneys 
coming Into the said special account, 
comprising $18.000,0Ù0 and upward, 
without any regard to the proportion 

.gixad-by the said agreement, and ar
bitrarily and unlawfully not withstand 
lng non-completion of the said line of 
railway, and so that the object of the 
aforesaid trust for tbs benefit and pro^ 
tectlon of his majesty In right of the 
province has been utterly frustrated 
and defeated and his majesty In right 
of this province has suffered loss, in
jury and damage:

“(d) Ttiat the Pacific Great .Eastern 
Riltway drimpan? MtvW Ttia.t* rtefamt 
fn the payment “f Interest on the ae- 
curlttes leaned uQ^er the Pacific 'treat 
F-aatern Agreement» Act, and the 
apeelal account having been depleted 
by the unlawful paymenta afonaald 
an that no moneys remained therein 
for the protection of hie majesty In 
right of this province, the defendant 
baa wrongfully caused tu be Paid out 
of the consolidated revenue fund of 
this province the sum of upwards of 
|*oo 000 In and toward, payment 
aucl, Interest, and thereby hi. majesty 
In right of the province has suffered 
loss Injury and damage:

“(e) That the defendant is liable to 
re,.ay Into the said special account att 
money, wrongfully transferred there
from and paid therpout. and Is liable 
to repay to the consolidated revenue 
fund the money, wrongfully paid for 
In1 ereat as above alleged:

-(f) That the last elected legislative
assembly of t*e province expired by
effluxion of tithe on nr before the ISth 
day of March, A.I». 1916:

*MT> That notwithstanding such ex- 
plratlon, the defendant purports to at- rr-et

tend sittings of such last elected and 
since expired legislative assembly and 
to vote as a member of a legislative as
■^n,h|y i^tuL (n fmnf dispositions to bv g» n t m I ion.-inflating in vormvi tion with
made of the monéys of his majesty in 
right of this province, and particularly 
under the alleged authority of a d«»cu 
m< nt unlawfully purporting to be an 
act of the legislature of British Colum 
bia Intituled the 'British ColumbiaJ*°an 
Act, 1916.' to the loss, Injury and dam
age of hls majesty in right of this 
province;

"(h) That at all material times with 
reference to sll the allegations afore 
said the defendant was and Is his 
majesty's--attorney general for the 
province of British Columbia and some 
dims minister af flaaaee and sotastinsa 
premier of the said province, and was 
the attesting witness to the execution 
of the aforesaid agreement on behalf 
of nls majesty, and had personal know-' 
Mge of the provisions and effect of 
the aforesaid agreement so forming 
schedule ‘A‘ to the Pacific Great East
ern Agreements Act, and was and is 
and always has been the person and 
official directly responsible for all the 
wrongful acts aforesaid in respect 
whereof declarations are sought in this 
action:

(1) That at all material times with 
reference to all the allegations afore
said the plaintiff was and is a British 
subject, resident and entitled to "vote in 
thU province and a taxpayer and prop

COURAGE ALL OOZED
OUT AT FINGERTIPS

Measure Granting Vote Should 
Have Been Put Through 

Legislature

Vancouver, June 2.—What was 
thought at first to be merely an or

tho referendum on the suffrage ques
tion last evening in room 20ÿ of the 
Labor temple developed into a lively 
gathering. Representatives of various 
women's societies were in attendance 
to take measures to appoint secretaries 
in the different centres pf the province 
so that public opintbri might be brought 
favorably to bear on this question when 
the referendum comes before the elec
torate Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper. 
K. C.. presided and the room was filled 
to capacity.

The first Intimation of the unexpect
ed came from two communications 
which the chalrmau said he had re
ceived, one from the Ptoneer Political 
Equality League and the other from 
the B. C. Equal Suffrage Association. 
Mrs. McCônkey wrote on behalf of the 
former to the effect that that assovia- 
ttOh. not having received an invitation 
to attend the meeting, would not send 

representative, and mentioning the 
fact that the pioneer league, at a spe
cial meeting, had reaffirmed its attitude 
as being absolutely opposed to such a 
measure as the government proposed 
in the shape of a referendum. "They 
did so," said the lettet, “on the ground 
that It would not be a true referendum 
since those vitally Interested In* the 
measure would not be allowed to vote 
on it.”

Germans Also State Their 
Cruiser Wiesbaden Was 

Sent Down

FRAUENL0B AND SOME 
TORPEDO BOATS MISSING

Berlin's Version of Fight 
North Sea on Wednes

day Last

Berlin, June 1—The German high sea 
fleet met the main j>art of the British 
fietïf Tft TiûtUé Fn thelibrtheastern sec
tion of the North Sea on May 81. In 
the heavy engagement which followed, 
the German fleet, according to a report 
issued by the German admiralty, sank 
the Brltlsi^ battleship Warsplte, the 
British battle-cruisers Queen Mary and 
Indefatigable, two armored cruisers 
and a large number of warships of 
smaller tonftage. Several other British 
battleships are reported damaged. In
cluding the battleship Marlborough.

The German losses are announced as 
the battleship Pommern, the cruiser 
Wiesbaden, the protected cruiser 
Fi>iienlu„b and several torpedo boats.

The admiralty statement adds that 
by observation It was established that 

large number ot British battleships 
suffered damage from the Are of the 
big German ships and the attacks of 
the torpedo boat fleet 

The statement also declares that the 
British battleship Marlborough was hit 
by a torpedo, this l*elng confirmed by 
the prisoners rescued. Several of the 
Orman ships rescued parts of the 
crews of the British ships which had 
been sunk. They included two men 
from the Indefatigable, the only surviv
ors from that ship

Losses Admitted.
« >n the « J-rman side, the small cruiser

GERMAN FLEET AVOIDED MAIN 
BRITISH NAVAL FORCES, BUT 

SANK THREE BATTLE-CRUISERS
British Battle-Cruisers Queen Mary, Inde

fatigable and Invincible, Cruisers Defence 
and Black Prince and Five Destroyers 
Sunk; Six Destroyers Not Accounted for 
Yet; Official British Report.

Naval Battle Was Fought in North Sea Off 
Jutland ; Two German Light Cruisers 
Disabled; German Squadron Returned to 
Port With Several Ships Damaged.

at*J end Its securities guaranteed by 
the government pursuant to the provi
sions of the eforesald agreement and 
of lhe Pacific Great Eastern Incorpora
tion Act, 1912, Chapter 86; and by Sec
tion 18 of the said act the ehare capital 
of said railway company Is fixed st 
$25.000,096, and by flection 21 of said 
act It is provided that:

"The money raised upon the capital 
stock of the company shall be applied 
In the first plaça to the payment of all 
fees, exj»en#es (Uid disbursements In 
connection with the Incorporation of 
the company, and for making surveys, 
plans and estimates, or purchasing 
thoje already made, connected with the 
works hereby^ authorised, and the re
mainder of such moneys shall he ap
plied to the making, equipping and 
maintaining of the said railway and 
other purposes of this act, and the de
fendant In breach of the said agréer 
ment and the said act and by collusion 
with tiie lnoorp*n*»t*>r»'«f-the-aakL rail
way compahy has authorised and per
mitted them' to allot to themselves and 
take fur their own benefit without pay
ment the entire share capital of the 
said railway company to the loss, In
jury and damage of hls majesty In 
right of this province.

"(2) For an account df all payments 
mide Into and made out of the special 
account established under the Pacific 
Great Eastern Agreements Act In the 
name of the minister of finance:

“(8) For a Judgment an^ decree 
directing the defendant to repay Into 
the said special account All moneys 
wrongfully transferred or paid thereout 
or out of the consolidated revenue fund 
of thle province In connection therewith 
or with the said act In anyw'ls,- howso
ever; and to,make to hls majesty resti
tution in respect of the misapplication 
of the share capital of the said railway 
company.

“(4) For an Injunction; and
“(6) For*such further or other relief 

as to this honorable court may seem

event of the referendum not passing, to 
approach the governinént of the day 
again and ask it as a responsible and 
representative government to enfran
chise the women of the province.

Women Should Vote.
“I.wish to put )>efore you my position 

clearly and without ambiguity," said 
Sir Charles. “I am Jn favor of the 
right of women to vote and I think it 
Is a very great pity that the legislature 
of this province did not place such an 
act upt^i the statute book. They have 
placed many Important measures on 
the statute book fraught with great 
possibilities for this province, involving 
an enormous amount of liabilities, and 
I can not understand, brought up as 
I have been under a system of respon
sive government, why any govern-

____..._______ __________ ___________r—rw Mrs. Forster, writing on behalf of
•rty hoM-r effwiwt by .ml robji-rt 10 : tb. otiiM «woclatiun, took lh» ami... Wle.bafli-n wk.i sunk by minflru *nd Vie 
low, injury and damne, by the unlaw-;'lew. She added thut thle waa not the halth-shlp P'niirvrn was a*nt to the 
ful dealings above set forth with the real mandate of the people and that bottom by a torpedo The fate of the 
moneys of hls majesty In right of this :,he women would be at liberty. In the 
province: j

“(J> That by the aforesaid agreement j 
forming schedule 'A* to the Pacific 
Ofcat Eastern Agreements Act It 
provided that the Pacific Orest Eastern 
Railway Company should be tncorpor-

BRITAIN TO BORROW 
£1,323,105,000 FOR 

FISCAL YEAR 1916-17
London, /.me i. - According to a 

Statement by the chancellor of the ex
chequer. Rt. Hon. Reginald McKenna, 
the deficit for 1»1«-17 will be made g-al 
bv borrowing an amount estimated at
<1,121,105,000. This will involve raJalng

by loans an average of more than
£8.600.000 dally.

COLD IN RUSSIA.

Petrograd, June l.-r-Phenonpenal cold 
for this- time 'of tÿie year prevails 
throughout Ru**4n. The street-ears, at 
Karan have been stopped by snow. 
The temfwrature at Nishni-Novgorod 
is at frees!ng point.

(Concluded on page 8.»

THIRTY-FIVE WHO 
RECEIVED WOUNDS

List Issued at Ottawa. To-day 
Gives Eleven as 

Dead

Ottawa, June 2.—The following cas
ualty list "was Issued this afternoon:

Infantry.

Killed In Action—Pte. Joseph Dowl
ing. Pte. Albert Harding, Pte. John In
gle, Isince Corpl. Hector McLean, Pte. 
Robert Roberts.

Died of Wounds. —Corpl. John Den
nis Bill Pioneer Arthur F. Bowden, Pte. 
Helge Harare, Norway; Corp. F. Ford.

Wounded and missing—Pte. Harry 
Ruberry.

Dangerously ill—Pie. Wm. Rowland 
Williams.

Wounded Happer Edward Appleby, 
Pte. WUliam Henry Beabla lance 
Hcrgt. William Colston Brewer, Pte. 
Cecil Courtenay Garden. Pte. Arthur 
Cross, Pte. William Campbell Crowter, 
Pte. Ernest Cutts, Pte. John Ttolmain 
IJdlwyn l>avts, Pte. Thomas Edwards. 
Pte. Herbert Foster, Pte. Charles Har
vey, Pte. Lawrence Jenkins, Sgt. Gus
tave lÂwson, Pte. Wm. Thomas Lewis. 
Pte. Ernest McBurney, Sgt. Donald 
MeTarfsh, Pte Athn Mauchltne, Pte. 
Hepry Edward Morrall, Pte. John Ed
ward Morris. Pte. Robert Gordon Mor
ris, Pte. Andrew Paterson. Pte. Ed
ward Russell, Pte. John Molland 
Smith. Pta Thomas Arthur Hower- 
butte. Hgt. Henry Ernest Hpalding.

f Frauen lob Islnofltnown and ' some tor-' 
l>edo boats did not return.

The German high s»*as fleet, the 
statement adds, returned to port June 1.

The text of the admiralty's announce
ment follows:

“Our high seas fleet on May 81 en-_ 
countered the main part of the British 
fighting fleet, which was considerably 
superior to our forces. During the 
forenoon between Skaggerrack and Horn-! 
rif s heavy engagement occurred which 
was successful for us. It continued 
throughout the night. So far as known 
to us at present, w.‘ destroyed the large 
British battleship Warsplte. the bat- 
tie-cnitsera Queen Mary and Indefatig
able, two armored cruisers, apparently 
of the Achilles type, and the small 
cruisers Turbulent, Nestor, Afcsster, 
and a number of large torpedo boat de
stroyers and one submarine.

«•By observation*, which were clear 
and free. It was learned that s large 
number of British battleships suffered 
damage from our ships* attach and 
also from our torpedo boat flotlllâ dur
ing the day's engagement and during 
the night.

Imagine It Was Marlborough.
"Among the large British battleships 

damaged was the Marlborough. That 
she was Mt by a torpedo from- one of- 
our submarines was .confirmed by 
prisoners taken. -*—

"Several of our ships rescued a num
ber of crews from many of the British 
ships which had been sunk. There 
were only two survivors of the British 
battle cruiser Indefatigable.

"On our side the smatiL cruiser Wies
baden was sunk hy enemy submarines. 
The fate of the FYauenlob and some 
of our torpedo boats which hav# not 
returned ts not known.

“The remainder df the high seas 
fleet returned safely to th£lr base on

The German battleship Pommern be
longed to the Deutschland class and 
was completed in 1907. She displaced 
18,200 tons, waa 410 feet In length and 
had a complement of 730 men. She 
was armed with four ll-lnth guns, 
fourteen 6.7-lnch guns, twenty 24- 
pounders and four one-pounders and 
was fitted with six submerged torpedo 
tubes. Her speed was 18 knots.

The German small cruiser Frauenlob 
was completed In 1908. She displaced 
2.715 tons and was 828 4»et long. She 
was armed with ten 4.1-Inch guns and 
ten one-pounders and was fitted with 
two torpedo tubes. Her complement 
was 264 men.

ADMIRAL SIR JOHN JELLICOE

London, June 2.—The admiralty announced to-day that a battle had occurred in the North Sea om 
the çoMt of Jutiind between the British an«T German fleets, in the course of which a number of Oenna* 
warships were sunk. The German losses are described as serious.

Two German battle-cruisers were sunk and two German light cruisers were disabled and probably 
sunk. o #

The admiralty announcement says the German fleet avoided the main British forces and returned 
to port with several ships damaged.

The British battle-cruisers Queen Mary( Indefatigable and In
vincible were sunk.

The cruisers Defence and Black Prince also were sunk, and the 
cruiser Warrior was disabled.

The British destroyers Tipperary, Turbulent, Fortune, Sparrow 
Hawk and Ardent were lost, and six others have not yet been ac-

B0RDEN TO ENGLAND
NEXT AUG. OR SEPT.

Ottawa, June 2—-Unless something 
unexpected and important occurs 
meanwhile, tin* prime minister will not 
go to England before the end of August ( 
or the beginning of ^Member. Sir ’ counted fOT. 
Robert may take a Test in July. Hie 
duties since the war began have been 
vary uneruus. and he needs .a, holidayt

The admiralty announcement says that no British dreadnoughts 
or light ixuisers were sunk. . _______

WAS GREATEST FIGHT AT SEA
o-O-o 0-0-0 o O-o 0-0-0 O-0-O o-W-o

GERMANS WERE CAUTIOUS
London. June 2.—As far as may be 

Judged It would appear that the great
est naval battle of history has taken 
place. Never before have two naval 
forces of such magnitude as the Brit
ish and German lïèëtê which met In 
the North Sea off Jutland engaged in 
combat, but the German fleet avoided 
the main British forces, and thus did 
not allow the British to demonstrate j 
their mastery of the seas. The losses, 
serious as they are reported to have 
been, will not Impair the strength of 
the British fleet, but the German losses j 
are more rttal trr the German-fleet.

The scene of the battle was in the 
eastern waters of the North Sea. It 
is probable that the German fleet was 

one of the excursions Into the 
N-Tth Sea which It has taken from 
time to time during the war. and acci
dentally rhet the British fleet

Sk-tgrruek Is an arm of the Noyth 
Sea between Norway and Denmark. 
The point referred to In the German 
official statement as Horn rif probably 
Is the reef off the Horn, on the south
western extremity of Denmark. This 

,would Indicate that the battle was 
fought off the coast of Denmark. From

the reef to Heligoland, the main Ger
man naval base In the North Sea, Is 
about 100 miles.

The losses In men In the engage
ment must have been extremely heavy. 
The battle-cruiser Indefatigable, for 
Instance, from which the German- ad
miralty reports only two men were 
waved, probably had more than 900 
m»*n on board, and others of the vee 
sels sunk carried complements of men 
equally or nearly aw largje.

AWAKENING IS COMING 
TO BETHMANN-HOLLWEG

London, June 2.—“The present war 
map must form the basis of peace. Let 
the statesmen of the. entente powers 
look at the facts as presented by this 
map and they will know Germany's

Thus spoke Dr. von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg. the German chancellor. In the 
course of an interview granted a cor
respondent of the Berlin Neuste Nach- 
rlchten during- a visit to Miirilch, says 
Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent.

The Queen Mary and the Indefatig
able were battle-cruisers of 87,006 and 
18,750 tons displacement, respectively. 
The Queen Mary was 720 feet long, IT 
feet beam and drew 30 feet of waterw 
She was completed in 1813. She car
ried eight 13.6-tnch guns, sixteen 4-lnch 
guns and was equipped with three SI- 
Inch torpedo tubes. She was the 
fastest battle-cruiser In the world.

The Indefatigable was 578 feet long; 
79% feet beam and 27% feet deep. She 
whs equipped with eight 12-inch gun* 
sixteen 4-inch guns and had three St- 
Inch torpedo tubes. The Queen Mary 
anj the Indefatigable carried comple
ments of between 900 and 950. The 
Queen Mary cost about 110,000,000, and 
the Indefatigable cost nearly $8.000.060.

Previous to this battle Great Britain 
had lost during the course of the war 
ten pre-dreadnought battleships, eleven 
cruisers and various «.roller craft. Ger
many had lost eighteen cruise.-1 nlne-

. ,tF<*B ainrillnry prnlttri, chiefly CtHWVt__
ed passenger liners, and numerous 
smeller vessels.

Day and Night.
Since the beginning of the wur Brit

ish cruisers and destroyers have pa
trolled during, day and night, tlm.ap-. 
proaches to the German fleet’s base In 
the bay formed by the mouths of the 
Etbe and Weser, protected by the 
mighty fort meat ions of WUhelmshaven 
on the south, on the- north hy the out
lying Island of Heligoland. Until the 
engagement that hhs^Just occurred, 
however, no German fleet has put forth 
In iorce to necessitate the giving of the 
alarm to the British main fleet.

- FH»E AT SHOCKVtLLE.

Brockvtlle.. Ont.. June 2.- Fire this 
morning destroyed ttte trirr'K Trgtonging 
to the Senator Ful ford estate, causing 
a loss of 1160.000. well covered by in
surance.

TWO GERMAN BATTLE-CRUISERS
WERE SUNK BY BRITISH CRAFT

■ '
■ *
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PLASMON
BISCUITS

WtioTesomi—Nothing But Wholesome.
Plain, Sweet, Wholemeal or Ginger,

per tin

50c
- Campbell’sComer of 

*ort end Deugli
PreeeHptFen

•tore
Company

T

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
6#v.rnm.nt StrM*Obm.H. Part OfflM

r .

1 t

'

1

Windsor Flour, per seek ;. . ... .-,T.................................. $1.60
Spratt's Dog Biscuits, per sack ....... .'.\i ___ 00c

, Spratt's .Puppy Dog-BtseuitSi iwr sitrk:. r: r: vt .. .. r: :. OOC
Braid’s Ideal Tea, per 3 Ihs................................ ............................... .. ... .$1.00
Worcester Saucjs, per 3 3)0(1 lea............. ........... 25<
Tomato Ketchup, jftr gallon  ............ -........................$1.25

)AU

Far a Seed Quick Fire
you'll And our nut coal simply 
perfection. It kindles qutvkiy and 
bu™» freely and evenly. The 

.. housekeeper who uses It cantal-, 
ways count on a hot even Are 
and consequently better and 
aurer results in her cooking. A 
ton will prové a good test Make 
It to-day. Phone 536.

J. E. PAINTER ( SOI
617 Cormorant St 

Opp City Market

A BIT OF RUSSIA 
IN HEART OF FRANCE

H. Warner Allen Describes 
What He Saw at Camp 

de Mailly

London. June J.—H. Warner Allen, 
the British official press representative 
with the French arpileo, aenda the |ol- 
lowlng from Camp do Mailly. where 
the Russlhn forces in France are 
quartered: —

It only lacked the arrival of the Rus
sians to complete the gathering of the 
nations lu France. They have brought 
with them one and all something of the 
atmosphere of their own country. 
x ^bChlzig is muré typical Jf the Rus- 

? Ian spirit than the relations between 
u>d in.n. 'i n. y Ma patrlan b .1, 

or ratheV paternal, rn their simplicity. 
Wherever the colonel goes he calls out 
his greeting, and the men reply in 
hearty unison. When the men are 
grouped together their reply to the 
colonel’s salutation is shouted out with 

.fat- vigorous eiwæsàty-that~tcils. of.dévo
lu.n a-inl discipline.

A large number oi the soldiers con
sist of men who hud been reserved for 
special reasons, such as being an only 
son. and called up Jat«*r to their con
tingents. “This class of man," sat.l the 
vnloiivl, i arti. il
ia rly good soldiers ’’

It was at mass that the Russian slng-

men sing -with a childlike reverent e 
and simplicity tjiat is touching and 4m- 

j pressive. The ikons, some of which are 
j very ancient, wefe set in a little hut 
with three sides, and before them 
burned countless taper» that gjnoked 
and guttered In the wind. In the open, 
facing the ikons, ‘ were mty>sed tile 
whole regime wl, her «-headed. It was a 
sight never to be forgotten, the sea bf 
heads—so ~" unmistakably foreign to 
Weetem Europe—sharply outlined
against the red roofs of the barracks 
and the green foliage of the surround-

LARGER ARMY FOR 
1 HOLLAND AFTER WAR
Dutch Defence Association is 

Urging Increase Instead 
of Disarmament

..The. t—An army —ffit
1,300,000 men as Holland's military 
strength in any future European 
struggle in the preparedness pro
gramme of the “Volksweerhaarheid 01 
National Defence Association, which 
enjoys a state subsidy and has 14® 
branches and nearly 14,000 medihera.

Vnder this programme every able- 
bodied man and woman would boen- 
flsted1 for the country’s defence; there 
would he universal service instead of 
the limited compulsory system which 
now obtains. The association is con
vinced that "freedom and independence 
can be assured only when all who are 
aide, conscious of their duty, prepare

defence forces, with A. View, in case of 
necessity, to being able TO defend thowr 
most sacred possessions of the nation.

The concrete scheme of Hie assort- 
itton lakes the form of deneral cqm- 

j puTsory training. with limited repe- 
UUhjn-.tit. training uml service, and lo- 
I al and fcp.sinrtiR training and organ- 
! nation starting * out from the prin-

TWO BURNED.

Quebec, June 2,-rJwo women died 
yesterday, having been horribly burned 
by the explosion of a small petrol iron
ing atove.. The women wére Ironing 
clothes and spirits In the stove ex
ploded. The women were Mrs. H. 
I .arose and. her daughter-in-law. Both 
lived In Loretta, near Quebec,

Groceries You Want, PRICED RIGHT—and the Place to Get Them-

COPAS & YOUNG’S
Corner of Port and Broad Streets.

The Grocers That GUARANTEE THE GOODS and the PRICE TO BE PAIR. 
4 Try Them.

MONSERRAT LIME JUICE
Large bottlé

CHIVER’S LEMON SYRUP
Bottle

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb: sack $8.90.
20-lb. cotton sack

$1.80
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR

The best Flour made. Per sack

$1.55
SHIRBIFF’S OR PURE GOLD 

JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for

25c
SELECTED BACK BACON

By the piece or half-piece. Per lb.

PEAS, CORN OR BEANS
Per can

10c ,
NICE BED RASPBERRIES

per can

10c
-

ST. CHARLES, B. C. OR BUTTER
CUP MILK

Large can 10^, small can

SLICED PEACHES
3 cans for

ANTI COMBINE TEA
In lead packets; 3 Tbs. for

$1.00

NEW PRIDE OF CANADA 
MAPLE SUGAR

—    -— per cake

10c
KRINKLE CORN FLAKES

3 pkts. for

25c
BATH BRICK POWDER

i Per tin

5c
NICE FRESH MIXED BISCUITS

per lb.

15c
Everything Nice and Fresh. NO SPE CLALS FOB BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTIC0MBINX GROCERS

Phones 94 and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

HOW FRENCH TROOPS 
CAPTURED A WOOD

Story of Action Near Aisne 
That Official Communiques 

Omitted

Paris, June JL—Writing at a point 
which he designates aa ’’behind the 
French front In Chamjwagwo,” the cor
respondent of the Associated I’r^ss

The French troops that made a big 
dent in the German line Just west of 
Berry - au-Bac and not far from libel ms 
more than a year ago, and who had 
chafed under the -necessity of marking A' 
time there ever slnde, especially since 
the. battle of Verdun began, were al
lowed the satisfaction recently of at
tacking a little wood the Germans still 
held there between the Aisne and (he 
little town of Vllle-aux-Boig. This 
diversion developed an action of con
siderable importance that did not get
Jal» the _It. .turn.
been described to the Associated I’ress1 
by a staff officer.

Strongly Fortified.
The wood, strongly fortified by the 

Germans, made it impossible, so- long 
as the Teutons held it,, for the French 
to rectify and. properly to consolidate 
'their front at that point... When the

■l’Eir'fBartTiëTSfnï'.rrut! a,rrmriim» .* ..... ■ I.. j i .nu 11 u (a nmri'ipa thlb! h* the forming of a powerful rave, the 
1 programme would provide physical ex - 
| vrclse in thi gchools, and sutwe««ilent 
I preparatory training <*f the youth of 
the vvuntrynWfer this the- time actu*

» .ô conr-
inrativoly short, the association <* r- 

|"g citing wiiat iih^ been mw tn that 
respect in the present warr'

I only a f«»w of the large levies thus 
htained would suffice to form the field 
vrmy. Thence the men would pa-* out 
kilo the "local troops"—territorial, de
fence forces. These latter would he 
%o organized tliat, uîgethef wlTh the 
strong localized frontier and v< >aat 
guards, they could be ready to take 
the field In a few hours.

For Offensive.
While the' *'local troops ' would serve 

n tlo- t.i-t pkW f"i d.-f. me. t to- Meld 
irmj would l" destined f--r offensive 
operations. The .two together would 
form a force of about 6o<>.tM>0 men. fully 
ralhéd. while there wouid still he a 

reserve In the deposits of more than 
'.nn -nno men. making- t*p- 4be $f
V,300,000 mentioned.

9ummarlr.etl. this new national 
army would be. coiisTltut«-d as follows:

Frontier and coastal troops. 134.500 
Tien; field artny, 107,000, position 
rWps. 15,500-, marine, 5.000: local 

troops, 534.500; total. 796.500 men.
Reserve: Ixical reserve, first ban.

400,000 men ; second ban, 170,000 men ; 
total. 670.000 men.

With such an army, which Is rep
resented as quite feasible, the old 
axiomatic principle of retiring behind 
the famous Dutch- "water line’ might 
he abandoned and positions taken up 
immediately I behind the frontiers, the 
association (stints out.

The basic idea of the programme is 
said, tu ien>„'y. W,l<X<* ">mpathyjand sup
port. and the plan is expected to come 
up for serious consideration in one 
form or another when the present 
crisis is past

MANITOBA LOSES ITS
REVENUE FROM LIQUOR

. -jg,
Winnipeg, June 2.—The Macdonald 

Prohibition Act. which went Into force 
throughout Manitoba on June 1, has 
brought about a very perious financial 
problem, the solution of which is ad
mitted by even radical prohibitionists, 
to be difficult.

The act means a loss of over $250,- 
000 annually In the public revenue. 
Thla amount must be made up in some 
way, as the cost of enforcing the new 
làw Is expected to be as much as the 
enforcement of the liquor laws under 
ibeïïccnse sÿslëifi and. during the 
first year of the new act probably will 
be considerably greater. How to meet 
this deficit is a VTifflctiH question. Une 
triggertton-tv hieh tia»- -been-—made ts 
that a. fairly heavy ilctnge fee Uv. fl
atted from the temperance hotels. In 
return, these hotels would be given a 
monopoly of the pool room privileges 
and tobacco trade Naturally the men 
now- engaged In these open lines of 
trader object strenuously 4* thi* - pr**-
posal. It also is proposed to place a 
heavy tax on places of amusement, and 
here again strong opposition le. being

GERMANS ATTACKED
EAST OF THE MEUSE

Paris, June 2.—The official statement 
issued last night said:

X)h the right bank of the Meuse, after 
very virent artillery preparation, the 

enemy attacked our positions from the 
Thlaumont Farm as far as Vaux. After 
several fruitless assault*, the enemy suc
ceeded In penetrating our trenches of the 
first line between Fort Douaumont and 
Vaux pond. Everywhere else the German 
attacks were broken by the fire from 
our machine gun*, which caused heavy 
losses to the enemy/*

JAPANESE TRADE.

Tokio, June 1.—With a view to ob
taining additional markets for Japan
ese goods both during and after the 
war, the" Japanese government has de
cided to send officials to various coun^ 
tries to Inspect conditions. In the case 
of Canada, the t/nlted States, Europe 
and South America, consul» stationed 
at convenient points Will be asked to 
make special Investigations, but spe- 

Hclal agents will be dispatched to India, 
Burma, French Indo-China, the Dutch 
East Indies, Australia and New Zea
land.

F. L.
and Jewi

Haynes means watchmaker

THREE SUITSPECIALS
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
_ For the Inst two.dnvs of the week we offer re

markable values iirtbrec distinct lines "of/ Lathe's’ 
Suits. These Suits are not copies of imported mod
els, but were designed and manufactured*»! the city 
of New York, and every garment represents the jj 
most approved designs as worn in that cit4. ’
Suits Worth to $25.- -In Serges and Gabardines ; Û» "| A FVC 

black and white checks; for ..........................  «pxrZc I V
Suits Worth to $30—In Blue and Black Poplins ; Cream and 

Blue Serges ; also Black and White Cheeks; 73

Suits Worth to $46—In Silk Taffetas and Pop- (PO A fTF 
lins; for .......................................................... «P^^l. I U
These Prices Cannot Be Duplicated Elsewhere in This City

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
'72Ï YATES STREET-----

PHONE 1901 "Where Style Meets Moderate Price”

portions it w‘as decided" to prepare this 
operation, both as a desirable improve
ment of the French position and as a 
diversion. What would have been con
sidered an unprecedented concentra- 
tlon of artillery, both heavy irtfos and 
field piece», l»eforeithe Verdun opera
tions, was effected ImmcAately t>ehiml 
the front, while the Infantry burrowed 
deeper and deeper into their under
ground shelters. Orders Were given 
for the opening of fire at 7 o’clock. Jn 
the morning, and the fire Increased In 
rapidity and Intensity until 4 o'clock/in 
The ' aftcnionn7 Th> Gerrhans rcpTyfhg 
feebly until the entire wood was Wing 
swept, and symptoms of an approach
ing attack became apparent. Then- 
their heavy shelling of the trenches 
from which an attack might have been 
supposed to originate.

The French Infantry, well protected 
from this shelling in tneir deepened 
dugouts, waited until the Frcm-h artil
lery lengthened the raDKet and kwept 
the approach trenches and- soldiers’ 
quarters in the rear ofThe German po- 
ition. At 4.10 the first wave of TfiF 

sailants -climbed out of their under
ground shelters and threw themselves 
info the wood; AM 111.* c. rmans re
maining In the first line trenches were 
killed or made prisoners, and the 
French line preceded on to the eastern 
edge of the woods, where they rapidly 
organized their defences against the 
counter-attack.

At the same time special detachments 
explored the interior of the wood 
searching subterranean shelters In 
which the German infantry had sought 
refuge during the bombardment That 
operation was soon interrupted; more 
than two companies of German infan
try that the French had passed over in 
the i r rush, —log that their adversaries 
had reached the "eastern edge of the 
wood, came out of their block houses 
«ni dugouts and took the French.In 
fantry In the rear. The attacking 
Frenchmen were menaced for a mo
rn mt With envelopment, but, recover 
Ing from their surprise, they turned 
thr»lr machine guns upon the assailants, 
taking them in the r. ar.

Just then the moment arrtvedT for the 
advance of the second wave of French 
Infantry. Rushing into the wood at 
the double quick, this line took the two 
companies of German infantry in the 
rear, and the latter now got between 
two fires, instead of aummiPllng th«i 
first line of French assailants, and 
were themselves enveloped. A furious 
hand-to-hand struggle ensued the 
Get mans, seeing the desperation of 
their situation, tried to escape from the 
woods to the north. Part of them suc
ceeded. but more than TOO. entirely sur
rounded, threw down their arms and 
surrendered.

: . L*ndearmund, • ■ -=ssa
*flic~»el!rvfi of the w"o*Tds. "then re- 

sHme«l, uncovered LU.Ua .companies . of 
Germans hidden underground In all 
corners. Their resistance was over: 
come promptly by the use of hand 
grenades, and 60 more prisoners were 
taken from the underground shelters 

Jrtlîclt; w inspection, were found -tn-be- 
marvels of field fortifications. They 
ran from alx tô eight yards In depth 
most of them, and »*me of -them were 
dug to a depth of ten yards, with such 
supports that they were able to resist 
the largest and most powerful projec
tiles. Entrance and exit from these 
subterranean forts were facilitated by 

arrangement of Inclined' planes. 
dow6f which the soldiers would run In 
case of danger. Windlasses had been 
pnvlded to lower the machine guns 
during the bombardment and to raise 
them quickly as soon as the shelling 
censed.

Turned the Tables.
In the course of this action a French 

soldier, separated from hie comrades, 
found himself face to face with several 
Germans, who threw themselves upon 
him, disarmed him and took him Into 
one of these deep caves. Five 6ther 
French prisoners were brought there to 
jolr. him soon afterwords. Their cap
tors offered them sausages and ham. 
and made a considerable show of treat
ing them generously. While the French 
prisoners were dispatching the lunch, 
six other Germans precipitated them
selves. Into the shelter, completely de
moralized. crying “Camarades, Camar
ades." The alx French prisoners, to 
th,* consternation of their captors. Im
mediately constituted themselves the 
guardians of the twelve Germans, and 
aa hour later brought them back to the 
French line».
“ At 6 o’clock In the evening the opera
tion» were entirely terminated, ami the 
woods completely In thd hands of the

ELECTRIC WEEK
5th to 10th June

Electric Cooking Convenient
—Turn a switch on the Electric Range and you have heat at once; 
heat without flame, cooUrlum-m. ~

—Aa much heat ae you wi*h, and no more'than you need. Practically 
all of <he heat Is utilized in cooking. You don’t have to bother with 
wood, coal, ashen and matches.

—Free demonstration» all Una week, l -
• Refreshment* Served From 3 to 5 p.m.

CCME AND INVESTIGATE THE "ELECTRIC WAY”

B. C. ELECTRIC
Fort and Langley Streets

In the Street Car
Tomorrow morning you will find (lie first number of a 

weekly bulletin we intend to issue to inform you as to the work
ings of your street railway .system.

We want you to take one to-morrow morning, and every 
Friday morning, as you enter the ear, and read it as you ride 
to your destination. There will be something of interest to you 
each week.

Our bulletin is complete except for the name, and we are 
leaving that to our patrons, as you will see when youTead tile 
first number.

years
Irons.

guarantee goes with our Electric

’’rîe* CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
Successors to Carter * McKenzie View

French, whose losses were Inslgnlfl- 
< ant. while everywhere In the woods 
lay German corpses; and lte prisoners, 
of whom four were oiTP efs and seven 
subaltern officers of the l'dsf Kaxoif 
raniment, of which the kaiser is the 
honorary chief, were on their way to 
the rear.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June 2. The Tormwtng esspstty 
list was Issued last night:

Infantry.^ -
Killed In action—Pte. Geo. Bury, Prlnc«* 

Rupert. B. C\; Pte. Patrick Farrell, Ver
dun, Que.; Comp. 8gt.-Major J. R. Mor- 
ftabtt, Ftamboise;• >*.- *lUer. -llatr*. 
Parlescn, Montreal, lie. Frank Prévost. 
Clarkatown. Ont-; He. Areene Viens, 
Montreal.

Died of wounds—Pte. R. Barrett, 
Maisonneuve, Que.

Previously reported wounded and miss
ing; now killed in avtlon-Pte. W. L.
Favell, Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing; now killed 
In action-Pte. A. Falrbalrn. Toronto.

Seriously 111-Pte. W. D. Addison. Ham- 
mund. L. !.. U. B. A.; Pte. D. Kerr, Ed- 
nionton; Pte. F. Treacher, Dngland.

Wounded - Pte. M. B. Adam, Kincar
dine, Ont.; Pte. J. G. Allen, Port Arthur; 
pte. John Bain. Scotland; Pte. Edmond 
Benoit. Montreal; lie. Edmund Bergeron, 
Bte. Croix, Que.; Lieut. It. U. Bertram, 
Klngstan, Jamaica; Pte. O. Blais, St. 
«odfroy. Que.; Pte. A. Bolduc, Quebec, 
ggt. Wm. J. Boule her, Ford City, Ont.; 
Pioneer Walter BrenUen, Port Simpson. 
B. C.; Pte. Geo. Bush, Mont™*1: P**- J- 
o. Bushel!, Montreal; Pte. Wm. Butter 
field, Owen Sound, Ont.; Cpl. J. L. 
Charlebois, Montreal ; Pte. W. J. P Cor
bin. Montreal;, Pte. J. B. Desjardines. 
Plate River. Ont.; Pte. F. J. Duffy. To
ronto; Pte. W. J. Dunn. Ferula, B. t:.; 
lie, Joe. Dupont, Montreal; Pte. D. 
Evans. Bayfield, Ont.; Lce.-8gt. Arthur 
Frappier, Montreal; Ptev O. Gendron. Pte 
Anno de La Perade, Quo.? Pte. John 
Gorman. Berlin. Ont.; Pte. O. A. Grok an. 
Montreal; He. A. Channford. Westmount, 
Que.; Ile. C. S Haskell. Saskatoon; Pte. 
R. 8. Howard, St. John. N. B.; Pte. John 
Hussey, Montreal; Pte. Thomas Jones, 
MUberta, Ont ; Sgt. IkOtits î>emelhi. Que
bec; Pte. Stanley Lutee, Berrle’e Mills, N. 
B.; Pte. Wm. R. M-laneon. St. John, N. 
H . Fie, A <1 Miti'hcll. Kdtn Mills, Uut : 
Pte. Wm. Perry, Burlington Beacli, Ont.; 
Pte. F. Pache, St CMeatl#, Que.; Pttt J.

Open daily ’till 8 p. m.

THIS SOUNDS BIG:
One Thousand, 
Five Hundred 
Cents—

Men's and Women's Suita 
made to order from British 

goods.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phone 2689

R. Pond, North Hatley, Que. : Pte. A. 
Rollln, Montreal; Pte. J. Iionaldaen, Te 
ronto; Pte. Harry .Round, Montreal; Pi 
Alick Sinclair, Edmonton; Pte. P. Welrh 
Port 1 Arthur; Pte. P. F. J. Williams, Ere 
land; l’tv. Geo. Wright, Marmora, Ont ’ 
Pte. P. E. Wright, Montreal. *

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded-He. F. 8. Daw. Wale' 

Alta.; Pte. Richard Grant. Sydney, C. B 
He. C. A. llogerson, K inkora. P. E. I.

Artillery.
Wounded—Lee.-Cpl..Ct G Bdwteà, En-- 

land; Gnr. G. A. Hooaler, Hatland. N. H 
Onr. George Mltchel. Montreal; LieuL > 
T. Pistil raea, Montreal.

Engineers.
Wounded—Acting Comp. Sgt.-MajO: 

Peter Me Andrew. Toronto; Sapper A. J 
McKeigan. Sydney Mines, N. S.

• Gassed—Sapper L. A. Crockett, Calgary. 
Medical Service.

Died—Pte. L. . P. McCormack, Dor
chester, Mbs*.

Wounded—Pte. J. J. Herron, Dong vu 
Ont.

HANGING AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. Jiine 2.—Protesting Inr.li
cence on the scnffWp. TO Semehluk 
waa hanged here this morning for the 
murder of John Wyazuowskl near Sel
kirk on June 10 of last year. He v. 
convicted en circumstantial evidence.

sa
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—Yiu Git a Quality and Style the 
Oriental Cannet Supply—

If you-have your Coutume made by a reputable Arm 
of European tailors.

In touch with all that le new and becoming In the 
world of fashion, our designers and cutters are well 
able to make a costume for you that will be a decided 
acquisition to your wardrobe. v

Come In this WPtek and view our splendid range of 
Imported fabrics.

You Will Find Our Terms Meet Moderate

LANGE & BROWN
Lets of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4890 747 Yates Street

2
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Our Hearts Go Out 
to You.Canada

Hear this inspiring song on

Vidtor Record
17419

One of the many enjoyable new selections 
" " on the ~ ■ /

New June List
JUST OUT

Ask any “His Master’s Voice” dealers 
to play them for you

THREE TEN-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS—90 
CENTS FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS

Croon Time 

Evening Chimes 
Cupid*e Garden

tnd You A 
Geoffrey O'Hara 11§022 

Edna Hrown-James Reed |

Venetian Trlol 
William If. Kelts I mu

Tenth Regiment March Victor Military Hand y 
In the Park March Victor Military Hand I 1<>17

Splendid Instrumental Records
Tales of Hoffman—Venetian Scene! j

Slavonic Dance
Veseella’s Italian Hand 35507 
Vensella’s Italian Band *

Red Seel Record
Bongs My Mother Taught Me Melba 98488

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

■'V

“me masts*1» voice"

If

Th» trade mark always guarantees the quality
' BE SURE TO LOOK FOR IT

"Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclo
pedia Hating ove’r 6,000 Victor Records.

Berliner Granvo-phone Company
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vidtor Records—Made in Canada

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co..

709 FORT STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS

FIGHTING AT BAIBURT 
- AND MAMAKHATUN

Pctroerid. Jun. Z.^Tbe oBlcl»l riport 
t-Miied iMt night .aid:

••In the Blech Sen s Rueelan «ubmarlne 
sank five ealllnc veMel. and brought one 
to Sebaetopol. The enbmarlne wee un-

fid Year Film as4 Pfcafa 
Sappliaa al tfce Cadrai 

Drag Here
Developing. Printing nnd En

larging. Bntl.factlon 
Quaranteed.

successfully attacked by an enemy sea*

"Caucasus front—In the section of 
Balburt, strong Turkish forces thrice at
tacked. on the night of May 3Q. one of 
our sectors, but. tlianks to (he concen
tration of our Infantry fire, were com
pelled to retire.

"Simultaneously a number of enemy 
contingents took the offensive, aiming 
to outflank our salient near Mamakha- 
tun. We evacuated Mamakhatun after 
the demolition of the bridge.

“In the -direction of Dtarbekr we re- 
pulaèd with our fire an attack by In
fantry and Kurdish cavalry."

DEPARTS
ON BEHALF OF KELLY

Contentions Advanced for 
Quashing of Indictment of 

Winnipeg Contractor

Whmlpog. June 2.—Arguing for thé 
quashing of the indictmont, returned 
by the grand Jury against Thuinas 
Kelly, the contractor, H. II. Dowart 
K. C., of Toronto, contended before 
Mr. Justice Prendergast yesterday 
afternoon that the indictment contra
vened the spirit of the extradition (aw 
He said It undertook to Drove Kelly 
guilty of donspiracy, although cpn 
splracy was not an extraditable oltéTU e, 
and alsu added two t barges not men 
lioned In the extradition proceedings 
in Chicago. un this account the In 
diet ment should be quashed.

Mr. Justice Holmes, of the United 
States puprvmo court, Iri giving Judg 
ment on the Kelly appeal against the 
extradition order_ of " United State* 
Commissioner Mason, had. remarked 
that the supreme court took It for 
granted the accused would be tried 
only for offences named In the 
extradition warrant. This, Indeed, wu 
made necessary by the, treaty between 
Canada ‘and ' the United States, ltut 
the crown had put a count in the in
dictment, charging Kelly with receiv
ing money obtained as the result of a 
conspiracy between TilruselY and"" S!f 
Itodmond Roblin, James H. diowden. 
George R. Cold well, Victor Horwbod 
and others. This meant1 that an at
tempt vyàa to be made to prove con
spiracy 'against Kelly, although the 
crown had no business to attempt that, 
the contractor not having been extra
dited for trial on a conspiracy charge.

Receiving.
.Another discrepancy In the indict

ment was the count charging the ac
cused with receiving money obtained 
by conspiracy between himself and the 
persons named shove, and also his sons 
Chari** and Lawrence. The young 
men had not been -mentioned In the 
extradition proceedings.. The refore It 
was Improper to charge Kelly now 
with conspiracy with them. This was 
one of the counts which should be de
leted because Kelly had net been ex
tradited on it.

The second count which he held ex
ceeded the limita of the extradition 
warrant -was that Kelly had "received 
money obtained oy false pretences." In 

'Chicago he hud been accused of re
ceiving money obtained by conspiracy, 
but not of receiving money obtained 
i>y false-pretences. In-wny-event, Kelly 
should not be accused of receiving the 
same money that in another count he 
was accused of obtaining by false pre
tences.

Objections also were entered against 
the count charging theft. This crime, 
according to the bill of particulars, 
covered a period of two years, and In
cluded nineteen separate acts. Mr 
l>ewart said it was contrary to the 
provisions of the code to lump such a 
series of acts together In one count. 
It was provided In the,code that an 
Indictment for ~theft might Include 
three separate acts, provided they had 
taken place Within a period of six 
months. Hut even then each count 
was to be set forth in a separate count.

Perjury Charge.
The perjury charge, being uncon

nected with the other accusations, 
should have been placed Ift-st’ separate 
indictment.

Edward Anderson, K.C., took up the 
argument when Mr. Dewart had con
ceded, His first objection to the in
dictment was that It failed to specify 
dates and acts. Kelly was charged 
with stealing “money, valuables and 
other property.” This was altogether 
too vague. That the accu^f} should 
not be charged with stealing aa well 
as receiving was another contention of 
Mr. Anderson’s. Stealing and receiv
ing were distinct offences and a per
son could not be found guilty of both 
In connection with the same moiM^r or 
goods. Mr. Anderson also argued that 
tfea charge of perjury should set forth 
first, that Kelly had been a witness 
before the public accounts committee, 
and secondly, that the committee real
ly bAd. the. power.to take evidence un- 
der oath. ~

The argument was not concluded 
when adjournment was taken until to
day. ~

POPE DESIRES END OF
BUTCHERY IN EUROPE

Rome, June 2.—Uafdlnal Oasparrf, 
papal secretary of state. In an Inter
view to-day with a representative of 
the Associated Preiis, declared that the 
pope was influenced In his peace efforts 
solely by a desire to stop the "sulcjde 
of Europe."

"The holy father," said the cardinal, 
"in his most ardent desire for peace 
has no particular Interest In view, 
despite what newspapers that are ene
mies of the papacy state to the con
trary. If peace Is concluded through 
the friendly Intervention of the presi
dent of the great American republic or 
through his Catholic majesty, the king 
of Spain, his holiness will equally 
thank the Almighty that an end should 
have been put at last to the butchery 
which Is the suicide of Europe."

AID FOR FEWER FROM
THE PATRIOTIC FUND

TWO WOMEN KILLED.

1101

Packard, la., June 3.—Two women 
ar# dead and half a score of persons 
are Injured as the result of the col
lapse of the bridge over Cold water 
creek, near here, under northbound 

ssenger train No. IS, on the Chicago, 
Rock Island Pacific railroad. In ad
dition to the two dead seven persons 
are believed to be dead, either by 
drowning or as the result of their in
juries. The wreck occurred at 2.6» a. 
m. to-day.

Ottawa, June 2.—It Is stated that now 
that the summer months are here a 
large number of those receiving com
passionate allowances from the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund will be cut off. In 
the majority of cases these are allow
ances which were made to the parents 
of soldiers to tide them over the win
ter. Now that the summer Is here and 
work plentiful the committee believes 
that In respect to a considerable' pro
portion of cases the necessity for as-’ 

►tance from the fund has 
peered.

BOWSER COWARD ON
VOTES FOR WOMEN

(Continued from page 1.)

ment, as It seems to ms they' have done 
In this case, dodged this very imput
ant question. It Is either right or 
wrong to give the vote to women, and 
when we have responsible government 
it seems to me they should cither take 
one aide or the other Instead of resort
ing to a miserable subterfuge by plao- 
lnf the matter before the people by 
means of a so-called referendum."

Two Vlewa
The two communications Indicated, 

said the chairman, that some women in 
province thought this referendum 

would prejudice their case In some way 
If the women accepted the invitât lop to 
canvas the Influence of the voters at 
the next election. Those who wore 
gathered together before him took the 
other view, that half a loaf was better 
then no bread, that this Invitation to 
test the strength of the voters could 
not be ignored and that, therefore, 
every effort should be put forth to 
bring about the strongest possible ex- 
pr-eelon of “public- opinion, in favor of 

'{-granting.. tlie_. £*ai.u.\hIs* to.j&'itfQ?n._JLf 
the majority said that it should be 
granted that would settle the question.

The question of forming an executive 
to draw up a constitution was the first 
thing that brought about a difference 
of opinion. Mr. Camp bell-Johnson, who 
was asked to act on the executive, de- 
dined to do so and said that no one 
hal to ask a. JUiberal to work for this 

the-4*H9eret»~wvr»-.«»t Ao-iho.iana 
footing as the Conservatives. If the 
women should1 fail to get the vote 
through the referendum the Liberals, 
when returned to power, would give 
the vote' to the women at once.

J. Y. Adams, who alorig with J. F. 
Cameron represented the Young Con
servative Association, took strong ex
ception to this statement and said that 
It was not a partisan meeting.

"We are not here." said Mr. A da ma 
"to hear the planks of any political 
party and it is u contemptible attempt
on the part of our friend.". -------

’ Cowardly Government.
Sir Charles Immediately took up the 

cudgels on behalf of Mr. Campbell- 
Juhnaon.

We are not dumb dog*." he de
clared. "We are not asked here to put 
our fingers In our mouths, and It is 
perfectly <q*«n for anyone to express 
an opinion, as 1 certainly Introduced 
it myself, having full sense of my re- 
•ponHlbillty.- and -1 say 4L*t 1 consider. 

d.he conduct of the government coward
ly In the extreme.” This sentiment was 
loudly applauded.

I went on to say," continued the 
chairman, "that half a loaf was better 
than no bread, and having said that 
how collld I conscientiously call any
one to order who made a statement as 
clear as anything could be? We have 

so-called Conservative government 
in i»ower whose courage oozed out at 
their finger tips when they said: ‘We 
will leave this. to the people." Why 
should we be afraid to refer to this? 
But if It be incorrect. It Is open to 
anyone to say so. and let us hope if*Is 

rong. But where is the wrong? ~ Is 
the Conservative government pledged 
to give women the vote ? (Cries of 
‘No.*)

No Pledge.
•They breathed their last breath a 

few hours ago in Victoria and they left
us no legacy p( woman suffrage." ___

thought this was a non-partizan 
meeting." declared Mr. Adams, "and 
that we were to have no politics."

"No politics?" repeated the chairman. 
You cannot get rid of it; It 1* all 

through the air."
He went on to say that they had met 

to organize to get Conservatives and 
Liberals to vote for the only thing that 
was on the tapis, the question of wo
man suffrage That did not mean that 
at the election they would not vote 
Liberal or Conservative as they wished.

"You cannot prevent these allusions." 
he added, "and of course the truer they 
are the more they smart."

John Dllworth, of Victoria, spoke as 
Conservative In favor of giving the 

vote to women, but he did not think it 
came with «ood grace from the chair
man or any other man to try to turn 
that meeting into a political gathering. 
He thought politics should be out of 
the question altogether, and he defied 
any person to say that the government 
was cowardly

1 have "a right to my opinion As well 
as you,” retorted the chairman.

Women Needed.
That the occasion was too serious 

for the men and women of the prov
ince to let politics enter into the mat
ter was the opinion expressed by Mrs. 
Bryan. This, she satd. was a momen
tous issue for the women as well as 
(or the men "and I know," she added, 
‘"mat British Columbia needs the wo
men to vote to make this province 
purer and better."

Right to Speak.
The chairman said that the refer

endum was an abominable proceeding. 
The government was not giving them 
anything that they had to be thankful 
fun A* an elector of the province he 
had the right to express his opinion 
and he did it honestly on the under
standing that Conservatives or Lib
erals also would have their own opin
ions. but he was anxious to protect 
himself from sailing under false colors. 
In this matter there would be men 
like himself and Mr. Dllworth work
ing for the same cause although they 
had their own opinions regarding the 
conduct of the government. This, 
however, should not prevent them co
operating.

The W. G. T. U.
Mrs. Bryan wished to remove a mis

apprehension with regard to the atti
tude of the W. on this ques
tion. It was wrong to think, she said, 
that the W. G. T. U. was opposed to 
the referendum, and she asserted that 
If the whlte-rlbboners had done their 
duty in days gone by they would not 
be working to-day to secure the vota 
-Mrs. Matkin spoke In the same strain.

The question was raised whether In 
the event of votes for women failing 
at the referendum the Liberals, if re- 

dtsap- turned to powerrwould Introduce a bill 
giving the \ ote to women. Mrs. J. o.
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$1.25 Will Purchase One
of These Dainty Waists 

To-morrow
Do not overlook this table of dainty White Sheer 

Waista to-day marked at 91.25. Included are 
White Jap Silk Washing Waists; also many 
smart Black and White Striped Waists and 
Middy Blouses. The values speak for them
selves. S|>eeial at ..................................*1.25

Middy Blouses From 90c to *1.76 for Oirls, 
Misses and Ladies

-morrow at300 Pairs of Corsets Go On Sale To 
$1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75

"The Result of a Very Special Purchase”
In order to offer such splendid Corsets at such popular prices, keen buying was necessary. 

This we have accomplished, and. through our splendid buying facilities, we are able to 
offer this special lot of “Rust Proof” Corsets, all new models ; splendid materials and trim
mings ; all sizes, at each, price special to-day, #1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and........................*1.75

Women’s Navy 
Serge Suits

Well-tailored Suits of fine grade navy serge. 
Coats are well lined and feature the new flare 
effects. Special value at..... s............... $25

Whitewear Offerings That Are 
Little Short of Sensational 

On Sale To-morrow
READ AND PROFIT

White Underskirts
Ri-gular $1.35, fur .. ...50*
Regular $1.50, for .. 
Regular $1.90, for ..

....75*

...90* 1

Regular $2.50, for 
Regular $2.90, for

*1.10
...*1.25

Regular $5.00 (1 only) for
Regular $2.50 (1 only) *1.50

....*1.50

Princess Slips
Regular $1.75 to $5.25. for.........................
Regular $5.50 to $5.00, for........................
Regular $6.00 to $10:75, for.......................

*1.25
.*1.80
*2550

Real Hand-Made and Hand Em
broidered French Corset Covers 

Greatly Reduced
Exquisite French hand-embroidered Corset Covers, (in size 34 

only), but with slight alterations can lie made larger. All fresh and 
clean, and many beautiful designs to choose from. Be early for 
these. *„
Regular $2.25 to $5.25. for.................................... .*1.50
Regular $5.35 to $4.25, for.................................................... *1.90

Of good quality white Indian Head 
cloth; patch pockets and button trim
med, with detachable buttons. $1.50

Ixxxjoocoocccoo

Perry asked If this wool* take place, 
or If It,could.

Power Exists.
The chairman said that parliament 

could take any constltutttmsl step.
Mrs. Perry said the Liberals wore 

pledged to the referendum; C*nrid Mr 
Bowser or Mrv Brewster, she asked 
have allowed the women to vote, on 
that?

The chairman said that the legisla
ture might have done so by a bill.

"Then I think," said Mrs. Perry, 
"that we women have l»een very slow."

Mr. Adams characterized the actions 
of the government as straightforward 
and honorable, and deprecated strong 
ly the Introduction of polities at the 
gathering The government said that 
this question should be left to the 
people of the province. He mentioned 
that the Young Conservative Associa
tion Intended getting speakers out in 
support of this question.

Eventually the following were ap
pointed an executive pro tern to draw 
up a constitution and make other ar 
rangements In connection with organi
zation work throughout the province: 
Mrs. Wiggins, New Westminster; Mrs. 
McIntyre, South Vancouver; Mrs. Ual- 
laher. North Vancouver; Mm. Lash ley 
Hall, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Tutty. Mrs. 
Bryan. Mrs. Gordon Grant, Victoria; 
Mrs. Godson. Mr. Dllworth, Mr. J. F. 
Cameron and Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tuppcr.

Mrs. McIntyre was appointed secre
tary of the meeting, which was under 
the auspices of the Provincial Political 
Equality League. _________

AUSTRIANS DRIVEN
BACK ACROSS POSINA

Heme. June t-The officiel eteUl 
""■ttÜ. 1"'mn>"»*.*^ittcmplcff during the far

•ft«rnu»iv fc attack at liuol*
pass, which was repulsed with the bay
onet. Repeated enemy attack* In the 
direction of the upper Fornl jrgre hril-
ttantly reprtrtsed by -omf ATjrfwe ~t scope»----- -

"In Th*» district between the Poslna 
elver and the upper Aet4co the violent ar
tillery action continued yesterday. In the 
afternoon an enemy column, having 
crossed the Poslna torrent, attacked In

the direction of Meet» Spirt. Th» attack 
was arrested on the extreme northern 
slopes of that mountain. Another col
umn advanced towards Santo Baldot 
•eutbeaat. of ..Arslero, but was. beaten ami 
driven back In disorder beyond the 
Poslna. On the Bette Com uni there tf ; 
strong enemy pressure against our wing*’ 
positions at Monte Cvngio and in the 
valley of Vamhomulo."

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

Were Well High Unbearable—After Five Years of Suffer- 
ii% Cure Was Effected by Dr. Chase's Medicines

For downright excruciating pain fe- 
ailments can be compared to sciatic 
rheumatism. Since this condition of 
the sciatic nerve denotes exhaustion of 
the nervous system, the logical cure ts 
found In the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to nourish the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor.

Reports are continually coming In to 
us regarding the splendid results ob 
talned In the treatment of sciatic rheu 
matlsm by using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food after each meal and Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Uver Pills occasionally as a 
means of arousing the action of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels and thereby 
keeping the system freed of pain caus
ing poisonous Impurities.

Mr W. J. Talbot, Bdenwold, Saak, 
writes:—"It Is a great pleasure for 
me to recommend Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Uver Pills and Nerve Food as a

have suffered has been well-nigh un* 
bearable. It would start In the hips 
and run down the lege to the toes, 
gradually getting worse. The nerves 
contract until one Is practically use
less. My doctor tried many different 
treatments, but could only afford relief 
for a time.

"Fbr about five years I was subject 
to this trouble with severe attacks 
which would last about two moot! 
The last attack I had was i 
two weeks by the use of Dr. < 
Kidney-Liver Pills si

^
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government obtain the opinion of the 
court of appeal on title question, 
which, of course, Was the proper 
course to take. In view of the 
seriousness of the matter and the 
views held by high legal authorities 
throughout the province. Doubt was 
admitted by the Premier himself. Sup
pose no attempt were made at this 
stage to have the point authoritatively 
decided and that usix months or a year 
hence the enforcement of legislation 
were challenged by some person In the 
courts ’which decided1 that the House 
had no legal existence after the middle 
'Of'Mafvh? VvV~wouRThave cehlustoh 
worse confounded. It Is vitally Im
portant that all doubt be removed 
without delay.

THE COLONEL’S CAMPAIGN.

been committed upon her by the per
son in charge of his c6fe at the time, 
wtioso name so far has hot been dis 

closed. While neither of these cases 
has been finished, wc find that so far 
nothing has been disclosed to show 
In the first that the longshoreman 
was "assaulted and killed" In Sulli
van’s bar-room or that In the 
second the woman was assaulted 
by Sullivan himself and wc therefore 
freely make the retraction Mr. 
Herchmer a>ks for. It Is far from 
our, intention to critic lie ShiftvafT 
otherwise than in the public interest 
or to Injure hto-prictrtr tnnhnesg 
long as it Is conducted *n con form It/ 
with the law.

AN AMERICAN OPINION.

After all. the 4-oice of kqltur Is not 
the only voice that occasionally Is 

Whether Colonel Roosevelt Intends to the United States Congress,
candidate Iw-tK# al»i>rf>nchinK vnr are all tfie-^cmTa rs so blind as

THE NAVAL BATTLE.

man fleets off the coast of Jutland, re

ports of which have Just been received 
from the London and Berlin admiral

ties, la the most Important engage

ment at sea in the present wyr to date, 

The two versions, as usunb differ a 
gr«»at deal, but in view of the well- 
established unreliability of German 
naval news we. may safely rely upon 
the British account. The Germans 

1 claim to have sunk the British battle- 
bhl^ Warspite and“tTTeTmtîle cruisers 
Indefatigable and Queen Mary, several 
armored cruisers and some destroyer* 
and lost only two old vessels of their 
own. The British report admits the 
loss of thp Queen Mary. Indefatigable 
and fnvtrlclbje. all Lattl. * r.a:s. rs. Bto 

•rmbred cruisers nnd flve destroyers 
with on# cruiser damaged and six de
stroyers unaccounted for. It says fur
ther that two German battle-cruisers 

^*'erv *unk and twi light cruisers were 
ÜÜaBled and probably sqnk "“'•'"V 

It to evident that a British battle
cruiser squadron engaged the German 
High Seas fleet on one of its <nca- 
•ional cruises, and the fact that the 
German vessel* returned hastily to 
port Indicates that they were anxious 
to avoid the main British fleet, which 
probably was on the way to the scepe 
of action. The British losses in ships 
were Important, but In proportion to the 
strength of the navy were not seri
ous. Great Britain’s power in bat tie - 
cruTSe?s 7i sflR do-ifcTe that othéF én- 

emy, while In armored cruisers It Is 
: ttHNM Of fOur times as great! In de 

stroyers her lead Is equally decisive. 
The loss of life, which must have been 
heavy, to the m&t regettable feature of 

the affair. We probably will not know 
for certain what the German losses 
were until after the war. If they are 
not greater than their report admits It 
to apparent that the British battle
cruiser squadron engaged more heavily 
protected ships with harder hitting 
powers. It will be Interesting to learn 
the circumstances under which they 
came together. It max he that the 
British ships were endeavoring to en 
ter the Baltic to co-operate with the 

Russian navy. We Imagine, however, 
that neither tb» British pres» nor the 
British people will be satisfied with 
the .admiralty’s present announcement 
and that they will Insist upon knowing 
the fullest details compatible with se
curity Apparently tlt.-lr i<uwn have 
been greatey than those of the enemy 
and they will demand with perfect 

• right t<r knew two rensnn for the tort

presidential elections or not the series 
of speeches now being delivered . by 
him undoubtedly will exercise a power
ful effect upon the public mind of the 
country, He Is the most striking figure 
in, the republic and ui«art from the 
liy|ihcnat,vs -whom -he e-xVoriatej*^ even 
Americans who are opposed to his I 
triëws, poiftlcnîlv «nd otherwise, reeog- 
Alze. his rugged honesty and virile pa
triotism. It Is characteristic of him

President Wilson regarding the origin 
of the war nor so mentall# nebulous 
about flying responsibility therefor. 
Representative Gardner of Massachu
setts has opinions and he has embodied 
them in a -resolution which 
•will nut go very far, hut *4 Irait U 

on the records. Here it isC

“Rcsolved. That the f’ongrçss of the 
1 n^d Mtatew heartily ccongratulates 

a-. Franco and hèUUllies*' On ’lhe success- 
that he should deliver some of his most : which Is so certain, in the near future 
forcible addresses In ■eyntre.» In which -to vnvwn their «uperto efforts;
fhcre Is a large German element, and It

mince his word* In his reference to the 
German inqultles, In regard do, Belgium, 
the Lusitania and the other'enorujTtle 
whtvtrtnrve stained the' German record. 
In this his utterances present a strung 
contrast to those of tire president,. 
■wfiôec'-vâryfifinR^Fwuggest. that he is 
mere concerned with the fluctuations 
of political. sentiment than - with the 
actual relation of the^fcat war to the 
conditions, present aWd prospective, of ! 
the country. Nevertheless, Roosevelt's I

That tha-Congrc!>s : of-the United
htriU ut*rl t a*Uuie»

ation of the 200.80V ilrtohmen who ar« 
now heroically~sming the cause of 
li-.tir. cun try and vf Civilization in the 
1 iren<’hes Jn "France' and Belgium;

•‘That the «'ongress of the United 
States Would view1 with apprehension 
any inèofiehislve and premature pcai 
.which would encourage the world to 
believe that nations may with im 
punit y violate every law of God u;

' That the < ’ongress of the United 
States utt.ejcl>^ i «mejemns all efforts, no 
matter — bow ' plausilde the disguise.
which- gu

Burn Kirk’s 
Wellington Coal

Kirk & Co.
LIMITE»

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

A /fnrt I Its Up to You to Secure One (fc 
lVitJIl! of These New Spring Suits (JpV/s / O

Twenty only of these Suits on sale Saturday, anil every model is a New'Spring Style.
We give you a good range of shades and patterns to ehoose from,-in fancy mixtures 

and grey and brown checked tweeds. Most reliable qualities and all sizes represented.

$6.95

Try A Bite—O. K.

of a slice from on# ©f our |oi^M 
and you will immediately Van!
the W hole ltfhf. II l* appetising, 
frngra'nt, pure, wholesome and 
eatjsf) irig bread ’ tffat 
quick and laetiblf friends wher- 
e\er it 1* tried' We guarantee it 

"J‘T>e< h use “we mit Ee"* ft e use'
îonlÿ thq finest Flour an<4 the' 
purest: of other ingredients and 
our- itrices are^rcrtUy m« «derate.

BAKERIES Ltd.
u Phone S49 ,

Broken Sizes in Boys' School 
Suits Saturday..................
Suits specially tailored for school wear, In 

double-breasted and Norfolk styles, with 
— Lioomtr pants,- Right «God-qua lit to*—*m«t 

values at their regular prices. Broken sizes 
and assortments make this special price pos
sible. A suit .............. .i..................................96.05

^ —Selling Main Floor

Paint and Hardware Specials 
Saturday y.1

Spencer’s Superior SfimgTe Stains,
tin ............ .... .. . "..........................................85*
Four gallon tin, at, a gallon ..........................80*

Our leader, Ready-mixed Peinte. dt* W {Z 
All «hades and white. 1 gallon, gjp A./ ^ 

Corrogated Garden Hoe#, sold regularly In 60 ft. 
lengths at 19.76. Our special price», complete 
wRh noisle, guaranteed Saturday ..

Screen Window», vatu#a V. 3<Jc. /to ZA
Saturday  ...................................................Zt\JC

In three slits - 18. to 28^ 21 to Mfo. 22 to 40% 
Earthenware Tea Pots, Valueg to 76c. 8atur-y

day  .............. . ............................................45*
—Selling Second Floor

$3.25Boys’ Military Boots,
A Pair .................................
The most ser\ lovable Boot for boys, because 

they are made for real Jbard-wear>.--Thajn.hagA-. 
Stout brow n grain leather tops, plain toe and 
heavy solid leather soles an<J heels. All sizes
1 to 6%. Special value, a pair................ f3.25

•». —-Selling siain Floor

Clearing Broken Sixes in Men’s 
- Panama Hats

$4.75Values to $10 00 
Saturday

The fact that this assert ment lhf*lud»*s 
only the following sizes: ■€%, 6%, 6%-, 7%. 
and maktjeJt necessary for y» to clean 
up th»- r.inK*- at a price, almost equal \o one 
nsir." Ttirr m-e*gooT qxisfttÿ Panamas,' Just 
r*-ady for wear.

If your »!*» to here, you should- shop early 
to save disappointmeht. The saving is well
W"lU, Hlillf.

—Hilling Main Floor.

Gardiner, explaining

. t ar#*deeiimt.d Yne pm|»i«y of
ijTlrtTiiaganda for preparedness hits forced • mbrolling the United tjtates with 

the reluctant Wilson feet along the j Ur*nee. Great Britain or any one 
same path .V New York dispatch yes
terday stated that the president would 
participate in a big preparedness par
ade to take place there shortly This le 
a „long step from the comfortable 
Bÿràn Henry Tord view' which 
seemed to prevail In'the president.al 
mind a year ago.

SULLIVAN OBJECTS.

Wo are In receipt of n letter -from 
Mf H. W. Herthmer, barrister. In 

hich objection is taken to two 
articles in trar editorial columns rela
tive.to his « lient. John L. Sullivan, who 
figured prominently tn the recent 
Vancouver by-elect Ion Inquiry as 
"Dynamite Jack." The first statement 
complained of Is that Sullivan rounded 
up n gang of pluggef* on the other 
side, superintended their conveyance 
to Vancouver prevkms to êlèctk.n day, 
herded theta In his own premfecs an«l 
oY. the premises of a Bowser « and Ida te 
In Vancouver, -from whence U»#tr 
operations were carrleil on.

Mr. Herchmer declares that this 
assertion Is uptrue and that it was not 
borne out by the «gldcnce before the 
«•«.mmltiee <if Inquiry. While we gladly 
give prominence to the denial, we must 
point out that the proceedings dis
closed reasonable ground for a con
dition i4*flectihg adver&cly upon hie 
client. The witnesses for the In 
qulry collected by him included 
perjurers, jailbirds and social pariahs 
of other degree», whose • testi
mony was open to serious doubt, to 
say the least. Previous to the electlo 
he was in Beattie, and, as we pointed 
out yesterday, was a passenger on the 
■ame steamer which carried the men 
accused of personating to Van* ouver.
The purser of the steamer ^ore^ Jto 
his* Impression that they were Sulll- 
van’ji gajig. At \LüJicofuV-ier.,.aoam- -at Terms of peace?

| th«ir .allies.

Representative 
his action, said:

T have introduced this resolution 
because 1 Wif\> ft is atn.ut time to 
> «B attention to the. reasons for the 
Kreat growth of the peace at Attf TifiT 
party In Germany. Nothing could he 
more hai mful for the future security 
of the world than for the United 
States to become an accomplice of 
Germany's, struggle to escape the pen
alty of her'crim. against humanity.”

Bethmtfnn-Hollweg says yon * only 

hav> to look at a war map -nf Ktirope 
to guess the peace terms of Germany. 
Very well, MeJnherr, take a lonk at the 
w ir map, but make It a comprehensive 
look. Do nut limit It to Europe. Take 
in Asia, Africa and the uttermost parts 
of the s* a. I>o not overlook -the "great 
deep” either; then tell us If the flag”of 
Germany Is to be found anywhere, 
•errtiany admittedly did make progress 

in her .rush fo<w<Vh<l «lomlnloh fir ”eoine 
time .^ifter she'started out upon her 
grrat cnniT^rgYl r»r“ITTe «n^gâTÏÏTn* oT 
civilization, but lier prf.gress appears 
to have been arrested. Kultur is nqt 
suprt me fn.m "Arras to Bagdad." Von 
Bethmann Hollweg and : his master 
have paid dearly not only In Europe* 
for the gains they have made, but they 
have lost riravt h ally all their colonies 
Consequently a h»..k at the war map Is j 
not convincing evidence of 'the terms

prkne min Her—a» Mr. Bcnar Lew has 
t-ftm t-- Mr. Asquith? , It is much, |o be 
doubted.

ONE LETTER MAKES A DIFFER
ENCE.

IiOn«l< n Daily News.
In the Figaro M He in a*1 h <x pokes an 

ingenious fraud committed by the Ger
man government in", one of lie com
muniques concerning Verdun. It is only 
the alteration of one letter, but It affect
ed ‘the whole sense of the message. Tfr*1 
French report was to tb* effect that 
German 'attaduL made againet th*. 
trenches at the. foot of the elope sur
mounted by the fort of Vaux had been 
repulsed Ftw Uerman*~trane!atrd it-* 
'slope which dominates the fort"—the 

Inference being that the fort itself had 
beep tak*n and the German* had reached 
the hills beyond. The Freni'h original 
«as "la croupe que surmonte le fort";
the Germans reproduced It aa if It had

"

THE MEN OF SKYE.
Tandon O»ropli le. 4 , ,

The statement that "every available man 
In the Island of I>ewle is serving either 
in the army or naj/y. or Is called tip fof 
service, recalls a fact which Smiles In
troduced Into one of 1 is books, that “nh 
less than a thousand men from the little 
storm-b. at* n • island of Hkye” stood in 
ranks at Waterloo. Viewing the grievous 
depopulation <"»f U.u Scottish Isles owing 
to fie AXufltr. truuLlea.  ̂h*, «mked wLtxv 
should we1 find »u< h*men, and In such 
numbers, if the call of war wt re again

We Claim This Boot To Be flie Equal Of Any 
Military Boot at Any Price—Our Own 

Special a Pair $5.50
fVmfort with service. Is what you require of nny Military B<.ot Men can't mar-h gtuxl nhless the . 
boot fits correctly aqd voiufortahlyv-uud a aboo la- of b4»~valw» »hh »« It to made for real "hard v-rvire. 
You get all you nqulr. fn our Special Military Boot, for we had if made tip specially to our order, 
and after testing it along v ith others wt- claim It t«j be the eqq.il of any other Military B-a>t offered " 
elsewhere at any price. TblsVdàlm we are preparetl to back. up and prove to your satisfaction. 
This Bpot Is made with soft Winter Calf tops, two full solts, welted and xiscolizvd. Come in ahd 

H» a pal? asizes from 6 up. OO

r*|

Uur Own Special. A pair ............ ......................................

Secure Your Summer Dress at a 
- Special Price

$5.75
New Model Dresses, right up trr the minute in 

eiyltx- in facU the firat of their .kind to .be . 
shown. — Fai~h ntndcl is a aample garment, 
Iwautlfully made-and finished from such ma
terials as colored voiles, fine art muslins In 
stripes, - hecks arid floral effect*. Sizes for 

. . miheee' 14 to women's 40 buFt, Such values 
< ; uld not possibly tie made üfp at anything 

: it - prie» in the regular way $5.75
—Selling First Floor—

-. ----------- —Selling Main Floor

All White Canvas Lace Boot With 
Extra High Tops

Another Shipment of All Sizes Here to Sell at, § 
Pair, 94.00

Th* last shipment offered at this price was 
-■ io ü -few^ day».- We ♦•w*>Mè»b-r *mrselv«r-

frrrtnnate trr grtting a repeat order through so
J quickly Tln-se who have been....waiting for

their particular elze In this make will be wise
in shopping early, to-day. ____ i
This Boot is a very stylish model. an«l Is cut 

extra high in tor-just-what women- are ask
ing f- r. Exceptional good value at. To-day.
a pair .....................................$4.00

S* iliug First Floor

[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

upon which Germany should .have 
f^ace. Th*-re art- <*ther factors to l«e 
tfiken into consideration as well as the 
possibility that there may be changes 
in ibe w&i map b*f« r< long;

4- 4- -r
Ppfaklng of war maps. w> wonder 

what the Sultan of Turkey, the ally of 
“Bloody WIThcIm,*f TKlnka «if the map. 
Is Geyuany going to brtrsff aside the 
Interests of her partners In considering

to beef me Empress of France was born | 
at-.Grand» in a tent In the palace gar
den, ! win re her mother had taken ^ 
refuge during an earthquake. !

The Trlhc^fe hetSfir wA* rather su-f 
Iieretitious and w hen she was affianced : 
to-the Brr.peror Napoleon--HFr she rrnn 

good t«- know .that thé spirit. If not the j found one day by hep mother In the : 
’"T"1"’. ,,J" *' of «ho». »r< of Korkin» eut a «yiribol of letter*
*luJdr '"M hl«h •> and «,«.»». which on lnv.»«i*nilon

u" ___________ tvirned out t- be her own name Kugene
with the initials of her future husband.

: "Louis Napoleon Bopaparte, aihled. She 
added together the numbers of tlie let- J 

J tere In accordance with their order In 
the alphabet, which gave the following 1 
result E-5, V-21. G-7. E-5. N-14. 19. ! 

4N5, L-12L~ N-14 and B-2. equalling 94. j 
j Ever afterward she asserted she would j

t« thnt^ge. I

— " ‘i 1

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
--------------------------*----- R. THOS. STEELE, PrincipaL1 ------------- r~

Competent staff of teachers In Vocal, Plano, Violin, Sight Reading, 
Treweto wnd-HbtBPetng. Wrtte or- tdrone for •srlhrtnis. — -

Phone 2(47 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and^Cook 84e.

EMPRESS EUGENIE 
NINETY YEARS OLD ;

Business men who sdvertise ere at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. Aud when 
business men any they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.

SHOULD BE SETTLED.

Two questions vital to the public In
terest are to be determined b^ ths 
courts In coriâequence of the action en 
tered by Mr. Brewster yesterday after 
noon. One concerns the power of the 
executive to override or waive an a»t 
of the legislature, thereby striking at 
the very root of eur representative 
system. There has been a great deal 
of. this In British Columbia In recent 
years, and as it affects the legality of 
the legislation Involved It Is highly lm 
portant that there should be a Judicial 
review of the question. We should 
know authoritatively whether the cabi
net or the legislature Is supreme; 
whether the executive eeunctl accord
ing to its own will and without man» 
dale can Ignore or Mt aside laws ad
opted by the representatives of the 
people in the HousO. The particular 
cases In paint referred to In the writ 
are the payments of some $8,780,000 to 
the Pacific Great Eastern In excess of 
the amount It Is entitled to under the 
law, and the interest charge of 1118,000 
©a the guaranteed bonds which fell due 
last January.

The second point to be determined Is 
the status of the legislature after 
March 16. When Use bUA tQT extending 
the life of the House was being dis
cussed, Mr. Brewster urged that the

them gathered*at HuDtvnn's hotel whtto 
others occupied rooms over the store 
of one of the Bowser candidates. On
Hie subject of By 11 1 van's__rep ujation
Deputy Chief of Polite McRae sw«>ë 
at the Inquiry that neither he nor 
Detective Inspector Jackson took 
seriously reports received from "that 
quarter." Upon these and other elf 
rumatances we based the comment 
which Mr. Herchmer on behalf of his 
client denies. We may ad«l that our 
Impression was shared by « great many 
peopfe ahd was expressed by at least 
one newspaper, the Vancouver Sun.

The second article objected to stated 
that a man was assaulted and killed 
In Sullivan's bar-room and that 
woman was "beaten up" by SulUvan 
himself. On February 15 a longshore 
man died on Sullivan’s premises under 
qjrcurr.stance* which called. for 
coroner's Inquest. The verdict of the 
jury was that the man came to his 
death "by breaking his neck from 
tolling on the tiled floor of 
the Irving hotel bar-room/* The 
Vancouver longshoremen's union 
complained to Àhe licensing com- 
sioners that the management of the 
hotel showed "inhuman treatment" of 
the man by "taking him to a room off 
the bar and there leaving him." The 
longshoremen’s union, we understand, 
Is not satisfied with the verdict 
of the ‘ Jury and Is further Investi
gating the affàir.

In regard to the second Incident 
there fi t civil action before the courts 
In which a woman Is suing Sullivan 
for assault and battery alleged to have

T» I'hitnt J'-"
the rampage In New York a week ago 
and lifted a locomotive off the track. 
Tbe-4tn4F M ooee baerrY grrt anythin g ;tm'
an animal like that.

THE WORST IS YET TO COME.
New York Herald.

••lb ■ 1 I' 1 loos#►.!>>- Î4H w a- 11 -. th 
organ of (tomian Socialism in dAicrihing 
last week's food rlc»ta In Berlin. It may 
la* exftgg'-ratkm. Even if true, however, 
t la nothing compared with what la go
ing to "break loose” when the still de
luded Oermaft people come to fully rea
lise the extent of the crime committed 
against them by Prussian Junkerlsrn.

, + -*■ -r
SADNESS, BUT NO FAINT HEART.

Watertown, N, Y.. Times.
There Is sadness on this Victoria Day 

because of the sacrifice of the young of 
the Dominion In Europe, but there Is no 
faint heart, and there Is gladness that 
the country has been pushed so far In 
advance of the position It occupied be
fore the war. Canada lias been equal to 
the demands of the emergency, and In 
meeting that emergency so heroically. It 
has emblasoned Its name for all 'time on 
the brightest pages British history.

CHATHAMS ARE RARE.
Fortnightly Review.

Chat hams are rare, and there Is p<> 
Uhatham In sight. Who In the presetif 
cabinet could rule his colleague* with 
more of the iron hand than Mr. Asquith? 
If such Uyu-e be, he has not revealed 
himself. Or are ministers more likely to 
sink their personal difference* under an
other chief? Mr. Asquith has at toast 
kept his cabinet together, and 1% these 
days that negative vlrtue'is not without 
positive value Unless a stronger coali
tion can be fonped. common sense re
quires that the existing coalition shall 
be left. Would the Radical me in tiers 
of a new coalition hr As loJUl,' any. Tu*‘ 
Mr. Bonar Law If he were . hosen as

Has Had Apartments Fitted lip 

for Wounded British . 

Officers

Farnborcugh. Hampshire. Eng, June
I.TrrNttW thaï TSmpririi»....Eugenie.. haslt-
relebrated her ninetieth birthday at the 

Yesldonc# exile J
from Tier' riatTve’iFrainveTHié TTÎTT fair 
to fulfil a i-rophecy made by a. gipsy j 
woman at MuJrld In 1KÔ9—- that .she ; 
igpuld livti .s«»mt w here, about a hundred i 
years. She enjoys’ remarkable health 
and' Is able to get about the house. 
rtlThmigtr^ « miffcrlngT soTnewhnt from fi 
lameness for many years. Every day j 
hla- is taken out in a bath « hair to en/j 
Joy tlie open air. of which she is ex- j 
tremely fond. —

The Fiiii>rt Mt often entertains visitors, 
moetly-relatives, and With her on her 
birthday were Prince Victor Napoleon 
and Prlm-ees Ulemcntine and their j 
family. In one w ing of her house -she ! 
has had apartments fitted up for a 
number of wounded British officers, 
and she paid a visit to them on the day 
of her anniversary and spoke to them , 
of their experiences at the front, for j 
she exhibits keen Interest In''the war. ; 
On several occasions has, invited | 
small parties of the less severely» 
wounded among them to dinner, and 
their presence at her table appears to 
have had remarkable effect on her ’ 
spirits.

Under Open 8ky.
The story of the gipsy’s prophecy Is 1 

told In connection with a slight accl- j 
dent which occurred to the little Span- ! 
Ish princess whe.n she was only 13. 8he,| 
was a girl of very high spirits and one 1 
day when romping slid down tljo stair 
bannister so fast that she dashed her 
head against a projection /md fell un
conscious. A gipsy wopian who waa 
passing the doorway entered and as- 
aisted In restoring the princess, whose 
!n«-thr! was beyalllng'the Accident.

"There is no danger." said tlie gipsy. 
"The Httto lady will live to about a 
hundred She waa bom under the open 
sky on the night of a battle. Hhe will

Ar » matter «f -fwet, whether the- 
giusv knew it or not. that girl who was

BURRIS’S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Lfidies’ Patent Welted Pumps.
Values tu $4..'>(>, for

$2.65
Ladies’ Gun Metal Boots.

Values to $5.00.

$2.95
Misses’ Patent Cloth Top Boots.

Values to $3.00.,

$1.95

Men's Gun Metal Button and Lace 
Boots. Values to $5.00.

$3.95
Men's Velour Calf Boots.

Values to $4.00.

$2.85
Boys' Classic Patent Boots.

Values $3.00. ^__

$2.45
j

BURRIS'S SHOE STORE
625. YATES STBBBT

£
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New Regulations in Selling 
Hours of Wines and Spirits

COMMENCING JUNE 1, 1916
Amendment to “Liquor Act."

No Liquors to be sold or supplied (each day, ex
cept Sunday)

BEFORE 11 A.M. OR AFTER 10 P.M.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Marchante.

Open Till 10 p-m.
1*11 Douglas Street.

Incorporated 1670 

Telephone 4261
We Deliver.

Summer Wearables 
That Lead in Style 

and Values

i

™T

Fpr only one dollar and twenty- 
five cent# you can do remark - 
ably well If y pu 'pay uai a ; visit 
this week. For Instance, we

Wash Skirta at $1.25
In Rep or Gabardine. button 
front style, with patch pockets.

VoTTa' Watete at *1.25 
Daintily embroidered, with con
vertible col lane and long sleeves. 

Middles at $1.25
Lacing sides, sailor collars, blue 

or red trimmed.

fi. â. Richardson S Ce.
__ I'lsleti* JUssie. «* .tntw.HL-

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

R*eent nuov* #ee st MH3IM Uni
versity. 6eco*.td plee* lr Canada 
to ISIS at th* Hoy* I Military Col
lege, Kingston Canadian Navy* 
B. C. Surveyor»' Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boys.

BOTS TAKEN FROM
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS

Ward.:

• term commences Wednes
day, April 11.-ItNL. ....

— Rev W. W Bolton. M A 
(Cantab. ».

Headmaster—J- C. Barnacle, Ksq. 
(London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

Are You Interested O 
In (he Western Scots ■

The Mttall la now under 
orders o procc . r n active ser
vice. .;efc;o many 6>ore months 
have panged it will be doing It» 
part in the treneba. You can 
keep il tomclt trull *t weekly »/
subscribing now e

“The Western Scot”
(25c per Month In Advenu 

Mail. ' to t our Add we.)
This bright, t. -cy paper t 

be publish weekly wherever 
the battalion may be. It ertll 
contain Interesting news -OÎ 1 ' 
baye at the «7th. It will be pub
lished (with pe. tsel-n) et the 

.«rent. ■_______ ___ ___

Leers year subscrin t 
NOW WITH Tl TIMM.

12 in. and 16 In. 
Blocks Per Cord

$5.00
fur cash only.

Delivered In City.

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office end Yard, 609 Johnson It 

Phene 2274

"T^ntrtRouO^scrnr
ft ☆

* •• C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd, 
established 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charges, 7*4 
Broughton street Phone 228*. •

* * *
Silver Spring Lager, S qts^ 25c. •

» ft Hr
**boee of us are left behind 
lffust be something more than ktnd. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1116 Broad St 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 2*c. •

ft ft ft
Thomsen Funeral Chapel, successor

,e Hanna A TLornsoo. 817 Pandora 
avenus, 'phone 4M. Always opea 
Auto equipment •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart# for 26c. •

ft ft ft
For the Misais and the kids 1 
XeCt. behind—who pays, who, bids? . 

Patriotic Aid Society. Ill# Bror.i St 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Lager, $1.50 per do*, 
quarts •

ft ft ft
Good Seda touches the spot. We 

have thé good *oda—IveTa. •
. ft ft ft

Lend a hand and trust to Inek; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck.

1 Ortotlo Aid Society, lilt Broad St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, -2 quarts for 26c. *
ft ft ft

Or. J. L. Thompson, Osntlst. now lo- 
catod In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street Phone 3*46. •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pints.

1 for 25c. •
ft ft ft

! Silver Spring Lager, 2 qta., 26c. •
f ~  -ft^ft—ft * .___ JZZlzL

<3lve to aid the Union Jack;
There are tlioee who'll not come

Iftrtr ___ :__................ . . .
Pat otlo Aid Focloty. 1*1# Brood St 

ft ft
We for whom our hoya have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1110 I roed St
ft ft ft

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
aH grocers. •

ù ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Automobile Radiators and mu 1 

guards Repaired by expert workmen 
Wqtaon & McGregor. 647 Johnson St. • 

w. --ft- -ap--~------
Get Melba Powder# and Creams at

Ivel's. •
ft ft ft

Go Cart Tire» put on to stay at 
Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant. P 

. ft - ft _ - ft=.. ____ ____ ___
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Dr. J. L. Thompson. Dentist, now lo

cated In New Spencer Block (Arcade 
Bldg.), View street. Phone 3*46. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 3 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft
“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, et 

all grocers. o
■ .............. ft- * ft

Every dollar that you gtve 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patrlotler-Aid Society. Ill# Broad CL 
ft ft ft

Per Union Gasoline—Waverîy Auto 
Oil. Shell Garage. 787 Broughton St. 
Phone 2402. •

wiu you HEIR **
to keep OUR building open 
till the BOY» come hornet

SUBSCRIBE TO-DAY 

•Victoria's Manhood Factory"

Y. M. C. A. /

Blansl J and View HU
n, TeL l»l«-

f> V- —

To (he edueaied id reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS 1» of first 
Importance—price concession» see-

Zflways in Good Taste"

ICE CREAM AND SWEETS
If yon would know how really 

delicious and palatable they can 
be, come to-morrow to the home 

~of~ sH "Homado" .dainties and 
sample some of our newest inven
tions. For instance, here are a 
couple well worth trying :

C0C0ANUT BISQUE 
ICE CREAM

Although It is purer and richer -than 
any other Ice cream. made here or
elsewhere ft cost» only, 1 

per dish ............................................1 UV

MARROW BONE 
___ CARAMELS J

Just the thing, (ur your outing or
tnôthr (Up; SpéclHt #t. Tier hr;............m

HOCOLA

Jtead^torei
725Yates Street. e*MKMa

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, June 2. 18*1.

-------mwo of the province and their clerks are all rvglHterlng under
the Pharmaceutic*! Act passed at The Tast lfraSIoTr"St ~ Ttac local House. -AU 
proprietors of drug stores at the"’,ttme df the passing of the hill can register 
without passing an examination.

The fine residence to be built by Mr. Say ward, on the corner of Belches 
and Moss streets, will be one of the handsomest in the neighliorhood. The 
plans are on view at A. M. Muir's office.

The government has received promising reports of-the discovery * of 
valuable agricultural lands In the north, near Port Simpson, from its sur
veyor». ......... . ------------------------ ---------------... .......................... .... . .........

DO YOU HEAR THE 
CALL?

These are the days when the lit
tle birds are cheeping “t'ome Out 
In the Garden." But gardening Is 
not all play. The correct imple
ments. however, make fur fewer 
blisters.' What about à wheelbar
row, lawn-mower, hedge-trimmer, 
shovel. Hpade. trowel, rake, hose, 
hose-reel, wprlnklfr. grass-trimmer 
or a lawn-roller? The Advertising 
News In the Times quotes these 
very necessary garden tools at a 
reasonable price. Do you read the 
ad#? Does this talk remind you of 
the tough cutting last summer with 
thé* - antiquated—gmro-chewer of 
your,? ■ HUT A LAWN, MOWER

±
Imperial" Lager Bear, quarts, 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Lager, $1.50 per do*, 

quarts *
ft ft ft

Two Regular Deliveries In your dis
trict each day. Phone 2963 your drug 
wants—Ivel's.

ft ft »
Mrs. A. McDowell, formerly of the 

“Loraine," desires to announce that 
she has taken over the Dunumulr 

‘rooms. Fori “streetJ. These have
l>een recently renovatetl. and have all 
modern conveniences. Special rates 
for the summer. *

ft ft ft
Take a Four Days Cruise around the 

Sound by-ft Dovwoor or SL ft. 
President. Phone Paciilc Coast 8. 8. 
Co. .___*

H. B. "imperial’* Léger leer, pints. 
$1.00 per dozen. *

ft ft ft
Visit The Oasis Palm Room at -Ivel's 

for genuine Ice Cream In all the fancy 
combinations. .

ft ft ft ■
HÏ si "Imperial" Lager Bear. quart*. 

$ for 60c.
ft ft ft

Deserves Hanging.—That civilized 
native* Hava** can hang any wall
paper, or do painting, tinting, etc. 
Estimates given. Phone 3107-L. •

‘Ifyouc^it its all right,"1

Kelly-Springfield
Hand-Made Tires

Kelly-Springfield Hand-Made Tires 
are.'‘made up to the mark —not down 
to the market.’.’ The mark is the 
manufaetiin-r’» guarantee which is all 
tlie way from 5,000 to 7.500 miles, ac
cording to size.

When you get weary of buying unsatisfactory Tires and want a 
REAL casing, come in and let us put a KELLY-8PRINQFIELD on 
your car. All we ask Is to sell you ONE. YOU'LL sell yourself the rest

--JS35 Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Phone 697 ‘ F

CYCLES 
611 

698 View St.

A. Belanger at*ks for your patronage 
at his new address, Delhi Cafe.

ft ft ft
Every Outing Requires a Kodak. Get 

It at Ivel's. We sell the autographic 
kind

ft__St.....ft....... .............
A Good Runner.—The Woodyatt 

lawn flower run*. easily because it 
haw hl(fh wheels; tt ruts evenly be
cause it has four blades, 'it Is easy to 
sharpen and regulate. Made in Can
ada. 12-inch cutter. $7; 14-in.. $7.66; 
16-In.. $8. at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 1302 
Douglas St.

ft ft »
Silver Spring Lager, 2 qts, 25c. 

ft ft ft
Potatoes $1.00 Sack at Grant’# Gro

eery, earner ■ Mlanwhard and- Pandora 
Avenue. ’

M. B. "Impérial* Lager Bar pint# 
3 for 16c. *

ft ft ft
Get the Habit of using Nusurface. 

the local made furniture polish. It 
cleans and polishes at one operation 
A little goes a long way. 8 os- 26c.; 
qt.. 90c. $?.S0 per gall., at R. A. Brown
A Co.'s. *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 que He for 26c. •

ft ft ft
That Set—Huy now, crockery la be

coming more difficult to buy every day
97-piece set of. -English Blue.__Rand
s«*mi-porcelain, $17. at R. A. Brown A 
Co.’s. 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft, ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c 

ft ft ft
Bank Clearings for Week.—The 

bank ' Ivanngs for the w.-ek ending 
June b, totalled $1.895.736.

* ft -ft ft
8. P. G. A. Réport.—The *. P. C. 

report for May slu»ws the following 
case* wrre dealt with during the 
month; Morsea, 11; dogs. 7;* fowls. 3.
_  ____ •   —~t~:

Concert on Tuesday.—Next Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, the Metropolitan 
Church choir wttl give a comert m the 
Hampshire Road Methodist church, 
corner of Cranmore and Hampshire
FOade .............. ft .... ft-ùflL—--------

Schools Closed. — Dr. C. Denton 
Holmes, health officer for the district 
schools, has closed the schools at 
Keatings. >Vest Saanich and Saanich- 
ton until Wednesday. June 7. owing to 
the presence of a few cages of scarlet 
fever ajnong the children.

ft ft ft
In Aid of Soldier# Club,—A dance 

and social will take place on June 6 
at S p. m.. in the Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street, for the benefit of the 
Soldiers Club. The programme in
clude# cards, good music and dancing. 
Supper will be provided and a large 
attendance Is expected.

ft ft ft
Musicgl Examination»/—The annual 

examinations held by the Associated 
Board of the Royal Academy of 
Music and the Royal College of Music 
will commence on Tuesday, June 6. 
and will last until June 9. Till# ex
amination is for both vocal and in
strumental pupils and will be conduct
ed by Arthur Hinton from the Royal 
Academy, Ixmdon. This will be Mr. 
Hinton's third visit to Victoria, his 
first visit being made while on a pro
fessional tour with his wtfw-Mlsa 
Katherine Good son. Notwithstanding 
existing conditions there are ipore 
candidates for examination than on 
any1 previous year. Due to the kind
ness of Messrs. Fletcher Bros, the ex
aminations will be held In their mualo 
studio on Government street. Upon 
thé completion of the examination 
here, Mr. Hinton proceeds to New Zea
land to conduct similar examination»

High So heel Cadet Corps.—The in
spection of the High School Cadet 
Corps by Capt. Me Alpine will take 
place early next week. The Inspecting 
officer Is now engaged on the main
land. j

ft ft ft
Special Service»—Preparatory to

the communion being held in the First 
Presbyterian church on Sunday, June 
11. there will be a week of special ser
vices conducted by Rev. Hugh Ross, of 
Plymouth church, Seattle. These ser
vices will be open to the public, 

ft ft ft
Civic Court ef Revision.—A session

•at Dir ciyic çourt of revision on the

I assessment roll was held this morning,' 
at which aevéral minor appeals were 
heard. C. T. Cross and J. G. Hay 

j were among the appellants heard.
! < 'ases In which lawyers are engaged 
| go forward to dates to be set later, 

ft ft ft
Metropolitan Church.—The themes 

at the lleUvpulltau church—next Hun- 
'bty. when the pastor will be In charge, 
will be "À" Refmon Tor the Aged" in 
the morning, and in the evening “But
terfly Kins." The suvranient will be 
administered after the morning ser-

ft ft ft
West Hoi me Lumber, Ce. V#. the City.

v—The psoepect-of getting the water- 
■WWlnr salt 1 .Tor,• Uw court of upp.-al 
Tbhr- month hr decreasing, -additional 
cases !i»Tng Unfed ahead of the city ap
peal Videos the court agree* To a 
vacation^ sitting, the prospect of It 
coming up till the fall is getting more

ft ft ft 
Seat Over far Triai.—L,, I. t’«ry, a

member of the "firm of Pyrry * Wilson, 
assignees of the l>*e Mason Co„ Ltd., 
wa.«^ turned over yesterday to the Vah- 
eouver, police in this cHy, on a charge 

• f converting to his use the sum -el 
$4Jif. received as trustee of the estate in 
assignment. The accused was arrest
ed at ' the request of the Vancouver

ft 1* ft
Theosophies I Society.—Thé Theoso-

phival Society meets in the lodgeroom, 
2U'L-302 Belmont House. A members' 
meeting la held each Wednesday at 8 
d’- m.; public meetings are held on 
M o nday n Tt* Sp. m .V on "W éd II edfliyi at 
3 p. in., and on F'ridays at 8 p. m. A 
lecture, to which the public Is welcome, 
is held every Sunday evening in the 
iniard room. Belmont ‘House. , This 
week the subject will l>e "Thought 
i ’ontrol."

ft ft ft
Anon 'Club CencerC—The appear -

a nee of the Arion Club to-n^ght at the 
Hex t neat re. Esqulmalt where they an 
to provide the programme for the Red 
t'ross concert, held there weekly. Is 
such a notable event that" the organ 
liters are looking forward to a, packed 
house The generosity of the club in 
offering Its services is greatly ap
preciated by the committee of the Red 
Gross sub-committee at Esqulmalt, 
and It is hoped that the residents in 

will show ine same appre
ciation by t*ing present.

ft ft ft
Delhi Cafe, Yates fit., is reopened by 

A. Belanger, late Vernon f'nfe. •
r ft ft ft

Smokers and Concert. At a smoker 
and concert held last evening In D 
room. Work Point barracks, two pres
entations were made, one frtnc to Sgt. 
Ti er Jones,'"tH'e otBerTo 8gt.~ A. Mur
doch. The presentation to Kgt. Jones 
took thy form vf a sergeant's hatrnv 
engraved with thé date and other par
ticulars commemorating (he occasion. 
About three months ago a draft of men 
•were transferred from the 18th Field 
A mbula nre" Vancouver, to B Section, 
No. 1. Half of the men from D room. 
Work Point, have recently been trans
ferred to the 13th Field Ambulance, 
which Is going overseas shortly, and 
the presentation to Sgt. Jones was a 
token of the very high popularity 
which he has won for himself as in-, 
etructor- of 1>-1 mont. figr. Murdoch, 
who Is transferred With the men who 
a régoTiï k'uÇern vas. waîT p rose n ted with 
an amber-mouthed pipe, initialled. Pte. 
A. Williams, who presided as chairman 
of t,he smoser, in his opening remarks, 
referred to the popularity of the two 
non-commissioned officers, and Ctirpl. 
A. Urr Buuiu the presentation, accom- 
panving the gifts with a further ex« 
i-ression çt appreciation. .At th# con
cert jvliivh was held In connection with 
the affair the following assisted with 
jtongs or recitations: Kg is. Jones and 
Murdoch, Cor pî. Pérrttt and Pte#. 
Kent. Crawford, Williams and Gunnew. 
Refreshments were served before the 
gathering broke up.

Are Your Teeth 
SoundP

If titty are not. you would he 
wise to telephone me for an ap
pointment without delay. From 
me you will receive personal. 

. courteous and expert attention 
and any work done will be abso
lutely painless—that I can posi
tively guarantee.

A preliminary _ appointment 
and examination will cost you 
nothing, but It may be the mean# 
of saving you much pain and ex
pense in the future.

Telephone NOW for an ap
pointment. L k

Lad tea In Attendance

DR. A. E. CLARKE
DENTIÉT

Offices in Reyneld'a Building 
Corner Yate# and Deuglae 

Office Tel. 802 Residence 581R

THE LARGEST AND 
MOST COMPLETE 

SUPPLY OF

SHEET MUSIC
IN WESTERN CANADA

Our Immense stock, representing a total aggre
gate value of never less than $10,000, indicate» 
the magnitude of our'Sheet Music Department.

• Tears of experience in catering to the needs of 
the local musical public, combined with the fact 
that tld» department is! In charge Of an expert 
musician with a thorough knowledge of ^11 the 
music df all the world both historical and vontem- 
perwry - have ptaced tnr tn the position where ft is 
very rarely indeed that we are unable to fill an 
order direct from our stock.

__ In addition to a comprehensive range of

Classical. Standard and Popular Com
positions, both Vocal and Instrumental

We carry a complete range of

Music Folios. Teachers' Supplies. 
Pieces for Mandolin. Guitar.Violin, etc. 
and «Wide Range of Orchestral Parts

INQUIRE FUR UL R FREE CATALOtiUS

T

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC 

HOUSE

21Î

9 In the New Spencer Building
■ 1121 607 j
H Government Vg*W J■ st. —

■=—a

CO-OPERATE WITH i

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phones 

3681, 1769

Demonstration of Bggo Baking Powder This Week
Try e Tin. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Nice Juicy Lemene, per nr
do*.. 15c, 2 do#............ (uOC

Lipton’e Orange Marme- # n
lade, per 1 lb. glass...... IOC

Wine sap, Eating
stock. Per box...

Apples. A1

$1.5.5
Fry'» Cocoa, % lb. tin Iflft 

Z *Ce small tin ...................I\M/

Fine Fresh Creamery Butter,
per lb.. 7Cn

Back Bacon, sliced, per lb., 25^. 
by the phoe or hal/- OQ#v
ph'ce. per ib. .  fcOw

Choice Grapefruit A
per dftttn.... ..............  TVv

Quaker Raepberrie#,
per tin .................................

WEEK-END SPECIALS
FBIDAY AND SATURDAY » 

No. 1 Japan Rice,
6 lbs. for ............................................................

Aylmer Orange Marmalade,
4 lb. pail ............................................... ................

Castile Toilet Soap,
10 bars for ....................................-.............'••••■

Potatoes, good and sound
•ip k. 91.20

Choice Banana#,
per dozen ............

$1.10

25c

$1.00Gold Seal Tea, 
per lb. SB#, 3 lbs..

Par# Applo and Strawberry Jam,

large, tins, AHp
for ....................vrVU

“POLAR STAR" THX PEOPLE'S BREAD.FLOUR
I The Flour that make# real good bread. £1 ££

49 lb. sack for ........................................ ....................................................... #I#U#J

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phonos 3661,1769
I,**Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed mmm

f

—

Concert far Bantam,.—Under the 
auspices of the military branch of the 
Y. M. C. A. a very enjoyable concert 
was given last night for the Bantam» 
at Beacon 11111 park, the artists being 
supplied by the choir and Young Peo
ple's Society of the First Presbyterian 
church. A large number of Bantams 
were present. The chairman su Mr. 
Walker, and Capt. Gordon Smith, of 
the Bantams, introduced the company 
to their audience before the entertain
ment began. Plenty of entertainment 
was provided, all the numbers being 
enthusiastically received. The vocal
ists were Mrs. Hudson, Miss H&rknosa 
Mosers Ogilvie and Melville. There 
were very dramatically delivered reci
tations by Ruby Wagner and J. 
Walker, selections by the male quar
tette. a male chorus, and numbers by 
the choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church, all of which went to make up 
a delightful evening’s entertainment 

* * *
British Prisoners Fund.—J. A. Tay

lor, manager of the The Royal Bank 
of Canada, begs to aoknowledge. with 
thanka the following subscriptions to 

l British Prisoners In Germany 
fund: a W. ttc’fntyre, l&jr subscrip
tion. II; proceeds shooting competi
tion held under auspices of Victoria 
Volunteer Reserve, total, 114.

Bank Holiday T e ■ morrow.—To - mor
row, June I, being the king’s birth
day, the banka will h. cloaed all day.

» » *
Golf at Garden Fete.—Big brother* 

and other Incompetent critics have 
given a nickname td' the Daley Chain 
Chapter members, whom they prefer 
In ordinary times ta call the ’’Laay 
Janes." But to-morrow afternoon the 
girls are going to prove the Injustice 
of the cognomen. The garden fete to. 
be held at Mra Audaln’e. just opposite 
the Margaret Jenkins school on the 
Fowl Bay car line, has been entirely 
prepared by the Daisy Chain Chanter 
and the Children of the Empi. e, and 
when one aeea what a fine programme 
has been got ready there can be no 
further criticisms on the acore at 
laxlnese. It la expected that quite a 
number of "Dadg” of the youthful 
workers will be present, and one of the 
dads has kindly promised to 
charge of a clock golf and 
contest to the winners in which 
will be given. The band of .the 
Battalion has very kindly 
to play In the grounds; that 
children’s dances, fort une-tel 
perform*»* Of ««* «tenanted On»- 
den." and other attractions which will 
make the occasion happy for every-
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", QASH buyers are cash savers

ISN'T IT FUNNY WHAT ADIFFERENCE 
A FEW CENTS MAKE?

When you drop into the stgre, make a purchase, and effect 
• saving of perhaps two or three cents, it perhaps seems insig
nificant to you at the time. Hip1, supposing you dealt, here 

' ALL the time, what a saving you would make in the course of, 
say, a month. IT'S TJIK CASH SYSTEM.
Lowitey's Cocoa, 1-lh. cans,

reg. 50c, fur,.......... 30<*
Price's or Royal Baking 

Powder, reg. 40c, for 34* - 
PratloW Bottled Plums or 

Greengage, reg. title, for
only ............................34*

Casamel Table Syrup, reg.
20e, for x...................14*

Chutney Khidmatjar, five 
kinds, reg. 20e, 2 for 25* 

Heinz Cream of Tomato 
Strap, 2 tins....'.___ 24*

Heinz Tomato Catsup, large 
bottle ./....................... 24*

Wâgstaff's Grape Juice, bot
tle, 43*, 23*. and.. .9* 

Wagstaff s Orange Marma
lade, 17*. 22*. 30*
and................. ...........60*

Local Spring Lamb, foi.e-
uuarters; per lb........27*.
lliud ipmrters, lb., 35*

Finest New Grass Creamery
Butter,
it lbs. .

lb........ 38*
«1,10

Special for Saturday
FINEST SHELLED WALNUTS

Fresh end ready broken. Per lb-........,....
Other goods must be purchased.

29c
Large Sunkist Oranges, reg.

4©c. for .....................35*
California Grapefruit, spe

cial. dozen .......... 3Ô*
Rhubarb, choice local, 8 lbs.

for....................... . .15*
Asparagus, 2 bundles. 25*

Fresh for Saturday, Canta
loupe, Egg Plant, Plums, 
Peaches, Apricots, Royal 
Ann and Bing Cherries, Lo
cal Strawberries, Gooseber
ries, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, 
Celery, Green Peas and 

» Beans.
:----------- -------- DRUG DEPARTMENT
Scrubb's Ammonia, reg. 4f>e. Special..........
Mennen's Talcum Powder. - Special, per tin 
Palmolive Shampoo, reg. Side. Special..... ..........33*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 5522
Fish and Provisions, 5520. * Meat, 5521

Whitewear and 
Wash Dresses

OBITUARY RECORD

Cover*,* various.............:nra

r*p« and nain-
to

Combination»,

Spfi ial Urvp-1 Envelope Combina
tion*. tr^ium'nl ia***.

SiltUKfwn». »iv, 1C, . $1.25. IJ.M.
..........................   r.ru)

Cambric ..Underskirts; fare anS 
*mbroidery frill», 75c.. |I.U0, $1.66.
to ................................................... . $:• ÿ

Whir- Pirn** Term* nir**». with 
low collar and short sleeves. at
....... .............  $2.75

Flowered Muslin Dresse*. from
........................................   $5.50

r%inty Plain and Figured Voile*, 
all at reasonable- price*.

Navy. Alice Blue, and Black Silk
Dr H»»*». Special . .............. $IR W>

House Drees s. $L25to ............. $2.75

SEABROOK YOUNG
Woman'* and Children's Outfitter 

623-5 JOHNSON STREET 
Between Government and Bread 

4?4ft ....

I The fun*raj of-William Flannery, 
whose death occurred on-May 31 at the 

• Jubilee hospital, will take phv>»
! morrow morning at 8 45. from the 
j Thomson funeral chapel, and at 9 
1 o’clock fmm Our Lady of Ixmrdea 
1 < hurch. the Willows, Rev, Father Heg- 
lln to tiffli-late. Interment will be at 

| Rosj* Bay Cemetery.

i— The, dea4h~~4u^4rre4 - vt^ry -euddenTV f sgrvtcgr ̂  
last hlght at the Provincial Royal* 

j Jubilee hospital of Kryma. wife of 
[Robert fnmr-t>ciî.orthe vanadlan navy 
j volunteer reserve. The deceased lady 

was born 54 years ago at San Fran - 
j cleco, and came to British Columbia 
"lx years ago with her husband. Up 
to three months ago. when they came 
to Victoria to live, Mr and Mrs. Oarap- 
bell had made their home in Vancou
ver. Besides the widower, there survive 
two children by a former marriage,
Mrs. Rlsborough. a daughter, and 
son, HarrXThall. The funeral has been 
arrangé to take place on Monday 
June 6. at 2 pm. from the B. C. Fun
eral Co 's chapel. 734 Broughton street,
Rev. ft.- N.- M-eLean, F) 1>. ofllctotlng 
Interment will be at Rons Bay.

ASSISTANCE FOR 
COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

Methodist Church in British 
Columbia Will Be Asked 

to Raise $5,000

At the closing meeting of the Metho 
dial Conference at Vancouver the po 
altion of Columbian College and the 
best means to give R financial assist 

were considered. ' The estimate 
presented by Principal Hanford showed 
that tlie difference between revenue 
and expenditure for the ensuing year 
would be $7.260 on ihc debit side, and 
the board recommended that a sum of 
$5.000 IhJ raised by the church in 
British Columbia towards this. It was, 
however, left an open question to the-1 
conference Whether this amount or the 
estimated deficit should be collected, 
and eventual!} it was decided that the 
sum recommended should be allo
cated among the different circuits, and 
a • return rnmtr to *the~4xm rtt~qf -titrer - 
tors of the college at the earliest |h>s-
»iMe fieter -■ j— - - - - - * «-....—

A. lecuin’iienda- but was also agreed 
to that s|ej»s l»e taken to affiliai** with 
the provincial university until such 
time as the hogrtt of- Ryerson College 
assumed full responsibility for the 
,th« olcgh'Hl w ork . of the Methodist 
church in British Columbia.

come to the assistance of Columbian 
was also under considératlon. follow
ing the report of that institution pre
sented by Rpv. F. W. l#angford. It 
was suggested that the $1,500 Interest 
accruing on the capital of Ryerspn 
should i»e loaned to Columbian on such 
terms as the boards of both colleges 
might agree upon. The point was 
ralserF *y TV 8. Vtfrtî* ~ân<Tother 
speakers whether the hoard of Ryer- 

Jipn_ could give financial assistance to 
Columbian under the terms of* their 
trusteeship, hut eventually1’ a resohi- 
tion was adopted* unanimously on the 
lines mentioned.

At one of the Sessions of the con
ference, consideration of -the reports 
dealing .with Ktmday observance and 
Sunday school work occupied some 
time. In connection with the former 

recommendation was adopted de
ploring the prevailing tendency to 
maiie Sunday a holiday -and expressing 
gratification at the efforts tn-ing made 
fur the enforcement of the Lord s Day 
act. j the. report regretted tjMkt it had 

far been found Impossible to close 
tlie fruit stores on Hunday.

It was decided .that the conference 
T'o-operate wRh other churches in the 
matter of JSunday school work ami 

I committee was apjNinted to deal with 
the subject. H, J. Knott is one of the 

I nu mbers.
The I', om mandat Ion -.f «h.- eemmu - 

W*- that the Sunday school hour »n 
i Sunday afternoons r«m*hi as nt pre
sent during the sumnu-r whM adopted.

•>r. T. A. Moore lejtoried for the
church army and navy board,"which 
showed that there were twenty-seven 
Methodist chaplains with the forces 
overseas and twenty-three in Canada 
There were 187 applications for car**
OJT fifty orphans of soldiers killed

“The Gift Centre”

Badges and 
Swagger 
Sticks _

ry larW> 
Miiit.uÿ

We have 
—•took

Novelties and Jewelry. * 
BA I »(i EH

88th Butt..' B. C. Ban
tams. 103rd Batt.. 11th 
G- M. U., Servie* Badg.-s, 
etc., etc., finished In 
Bronae, Green Brtiss. 
Hllver, Gold I'late or 
Sterling.

Prie**» 15*. to “Be. 
BANTAM 8WAGGKHS 

JUST RECEIVED. 
Also full line of Swag

gers. Officers' Canes and 
Sergeants’ Sticks, Money 
Belts, Photo Holders, 
Moral "'MtTfW»; ' Pocket 
Drinking Cup». Fountain 
Pens, Signet Rings, etc. 
GOODS RIGHT.

PRICES RIGHT.
, SERVICE RIGHT.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central BWg» :
’• View and Broad Sts.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Get Kodaks, Supplies and amateurs 
developing at IveT's'. *"

Let da have faith that right mak**s 
right, and tp that faith let us to the end 
dare and do our duty as we understand 
It A I. m « fn

F

You Can't Resist 
Taking Them!

Talk about love laughing at locksmiths ! e-Why, no matter where 
you hide or lock away •‘Maple Bixlr* in the house, the youngitere find a way 
lo get them. This great desire children and grown-ups have for these dainty solid 

“ pieces, is a very sincere form of flattery to us. However, we believe
llutwe deserve it, for no at penes or time is spared to make them the finest 
chocolat, Confection In thçworld—It U—

‘owan’s
Maple Buds

A dainii) Solid Chocolate
A-M Name Reg.—Design Pad.

TWO DEPUTATIONS 
TO APPEAR TO DAY

Ready to Begin Building of 
Burnsfde Road Arch; Broad 

Street Paving

4 personal Item* sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the nam

id address of Ute sender. >

V. Hough, or N a iiaîmc>,'I*~ aï ~fhe Do - 
minion.

☆ » »
W. H. Piper, of Vancouver, is at the 

Dominion.
» O »

C» C. Craig, of Winnipeg, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

■Cr t: *
W. Jack, of Vancouver, is a. guest at

the -Sirathcona hotel......  - -
ft p O

Miss M. Juhnaon, of Victoria, Aus
tralia, ;s%»t the D"iii iiit-n.

& Or -Cr
Tom of Vancouver, is stop

ping at (ho Dominion hotel.
ftps

W. W. Itedfleld, «,f S. attic, arrived at 
the KmprysH hotel yesterday.

* A
JH<i Kalhënnë A. Scott, of llono- 

l-ilu. IS at the I NHSlslwi heteL

A number1 of minor matter* are en
gaging the streets and newer* umimlt- 
tee of the city c*mn«-il at session 
fhTa afteffifion. /

Tw<$ deputations hate^-eü promised 
a hearing. The find iMiie rb aling with 
the tax sale provisUmully set for Octo
ber. The Real Estate Exchange desires 
to be heard t*eD>re the cmioni finally 
decide* the/flatter. In view of the*"jpoôr 
support g/f'-n to the sale in 1915, and 
the exultation that prices will con- 
tinue,-tO be weak .at the time set for 
ItirvAtirtioir vt-delinquent properttp*-.
K hi tin tic* are to lie given shewing what 

' /bourse may be anticipated if the coun
cil determines not to drop the tax sa lu 
this fall. Owing to an opinion which 
prevail* that tlie aldermen would l*o 
urns iso to offer comment at thin time, 
a departure from the tmuai pructlc of 
expressing views to the deputation will 
be adopted. ->•-

1 alter a delegation troth the Trade* 
and laibor council i* promlwd a hear
ing with regard to a restoration of the 
minimum wage standard scale with the 
resumption of w hole time pork Thé 
ouncll, however, I* hardly in a posi

tion yet to give an undertaking on the

In Rwv regular, committee meeting a 
proposal for the construction of tin*
Burnside road bridge, to earry the ! 
street with car tracks over Hie .Can
adian Northern railway, will bo made 
from the company, this being one of. 
the object*, for which the general man
ager was in the city recently.

A report will he revived from the : 
city engineer with regard to the cost | 
of the aspkalt paving on Broad street, | A- H Haddon and Jame* <lMg. régis 
from the Time* block to Yates street. t#,ml nt th<‘ Dominion yesterday,

IX Mlnclàtr, of Edinburgh, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

tir o
J. Morgante and family, of James 

Island, are at the Dominion hotel.
» » »

Geo. Alexander, of 1‘rince Rupert, \w'
registered at the Ntratheuna hotel. /
— -------- V-=---*--d ft---y

^ïlss À<ïa' RT e_Bow 1er, . pf US*stom
Mass., la registered at the Doprmilon.
____ ___ 1  it 6 _ /

A. Peterson and Mr*. Peterson, of 
Duncan, are at the Str.-u-ncona hotel.

> tr
R. .1. Wilson is down from Nanaimo 

and is a guest at the Ktfathcona hotel.
it/ <t -et

J. A. (’hane^and Herlwrt Turner, of 
Tacoma. artCregistered at the Domln

yf * ☆ ☆
R. M*. Rurt on and Mrs. Hurt on. of 

BeaKle, are guests of the Dominion 
hplel. ------

& *
ïir. arid Mr*.* C. W. O'Neill, of Dan
in, are registered at the Strathcona 

hotel.
* A O

Frank H. Flnnicks. of Boston. Mass., 
registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

v » * A
W. fl. Bailey and Alfred Hutchison, 

of Sydney. Australia, are stopping at 
the Dominion.
------ ‘----------------- A-----*-- 'ti------ :----»-----
— Edwwr4-I»y-#m- hne-a«av«*l~ frnm-Xon.. 
don, England, and Is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
.. - Ww k*. Mrn Wit-Ji* uutd Mis*
Huit, of Spokane, Wash., are regis
tered at the Dominion.

tir "ft .
Mr». J. A. Kyle, of Iirincatv and Mrs. 

I), vt. Kyle, of Moncton, N. B., are 
.gum#la of the luoiuinlon hoteL 

<1 <Y ☆
John Mitchell, who has been spend

ing a few weeks nt Quallcum. has re
turned and is making hi*"headquarters 
at tbe Strathcona hotel.
~7    ft ♦—-------

Mrs. R. H. Ley (ne* Miss Theresa 
Mosher) will he at home Wednesday, 
June 1, prior to leaving for England, 
Where she will Join her husband.

A A d .ti
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Qrr. Mrs. A. Nlch«

M H Off, lftai p '
Bradley and Miss M. Hale, of Atlanta, 
urlved .it i h.- rmi't . < MR I Ieetpr

A A
A party from Duncan, comprising

Thomas Pitt, W. M. Dwyer. M. K. Mc
Millan. H F. Prévost. J. H. Peterson;

ENVELOPES BEING 
SENT OUT TO-DAY

Canvass in Aid of Returned 
Soldiers Fund Will Be Com

pleted on Sunday

The business of distributing the en
velopes for donations to the fund In
tended for the assistance of returned 
soldiers commenced at 1 o’clock to-day. 
The collection is being conducted under 
the auspice* of the Women’s Canadian 
Club, Who had all their plans organised 
well in advance eo that the work of 
convasslng is very much facilitated by 
the excellence of the system which 1* 
adopted. *'r

The city was divided into ward* 2nd 
supervisor*, appointed some day* ago, 
tblg afternoon started out from the 
headquarters of the canvass, the Alex
andra Club, equipped with envelopes. 
Ten thousand envelopes In all have 
been scnr*odt, the-object being to leave 
an envelope at each housô in the city. 
Those who are In sympathy with the 
scheme are asked fo place TKeijr dona 
tiqn thej-eijji and on Sunday the com
mittee will again visit the homes and 
collect the MVelôpÜL »

Notices have been sent to all the city j 
churches asking that tlie congregationsi 
on Sunday morning be reminded of the j : 
visit which ie to be made to the homes . 
during the afternoon for the purpose j 
of collecting the donation*. No gift will i ! 

*1» V^sfdeml T^marTf aiiiflr i.rj,or^7rfW' 
that no one will nfmin from giving j 
because he is unable to enclose a large ; 
amount. __ —

The wards are divided as follows. I 
;«nd under the convenershîp of th* 
ladle* menthfiied: Gorge end Kaanh-h, » 
Lady McBride; Ward 11.. Mrs Rkh 
dale; Ward III. Mrs. W J. Bowser; I 
Ward IY., Mr» I> R Khr; Fairfield. 
Mrs. A. C. Burdick ; James - Bay. Mrs. 
Herbert Kent; Oak Bay. Mrs. Wl^t- 
ley; Esquimau, Mrs Collls.

Mntirr. cars trove twrr ivTaceff H t ttre j 
disposal of the club for the purpose of 
assisting in the canvass, ^and about R' 
of the Women’s Canadian Club mem 
lier* are helping with the collecting 
Soldiers from the various local units 
have been lent to go with each motor, 
nnd at each street corner the men dis
mount and deliver the envelopes at 
the houses. On Sunday tin* process 
will btv^mly slightly changed, the col-.

instead of the usLrtbtiling, tak
ing place. The Woniep’s Canadian Club L 
has umlertaken the fund only da al 
meîin» of ntdmg the returned soldiers ' 
until such time as the officiai allow-i 
ances- can- be made from Ottawa, and 
1* only supplementary to/fhc govern
ment plans in the same/S>nnection.

Store Hours: $,S0 a m. to 6 pan - —

NewVelvet Syort Coats, 
tpr Women and Misses

Unusual Value at $9.75
Those who seek a smart Coat for street or out

ing wear will be quick to recognize the import
ance of this offering. The models concerned arc 
in fine suede velveteen and wide wale covduvov,^ 
and come in a range of beautiful colors.

They are typical sports coats, short 
belted and have patch pockets. All hav< 
of white china silk.

Suede Velveteen 
Sport Coatz, in row*;. 
Copenhagen, Hand, 
cherry, green and 
navy. Special *0.75

Torduro 
Sport Coat, in/Opt-nhagen, 
Wisteria. ro<e. eorat. em
erald. eon^arnl white. Very 
special y. .................$0.75

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFERING OF NEW SUITS 
FOR WOMEX AT $i7.r,0 SATURDAY

New Belt9^ Knitted Silk

Ths Ossie Palm Room is a
place to meet and treat—IveVa.

The Strati* Lodge
Shewnigan Lake

1, now op for ta# eeaeon. un* 
d#r entirely new manapemeLL 
RATES $M0 TO *3.50 PER DAY 
sporlnl tartra for ran#rm#o Mid 

wtek-ena parties.
For further Infonortion ad fir t « 

M. A. WYLOE 
Strathcona Lodge, 

Shawnigan Lake, B C. g

Just In /’
Style» suitable/for suit* 

or middyy'jyaiKts, in 
white knÿin U._. and 2

........ineh with
kid btn-kles. at. eaeh, 
l)5iy4n(l .................. 75C

Black Patent Leather
Belt*, w ill white edge ; 
two different »ly|o».-ftt,
each. 50c and . . . . 35C

Patent- Leather Belts, in
white, black, r. <1 nr
paddyl at. eaV-Ii. 35<

Scarfs
For Hat Bands and Ties, 

50c Each
Black and white and 

various combinations. 
Come in fine. i|U»lity, w ith 
ends finished with silk 
lassclx. These, are splen
did for I’anama huts and 
for collarj.

View them at the Neck
wear Section. 50<* each.

SPECIAL VA1.VES IN WOMEN’S SILK LISLE 
HOSE FOR SATVRDAY

Dainty Summer Waists
Special $1.00 Each

There are a large.nimihrr of styles to select from at this 
very low pric e, and every model is rxeeptional value. 
These waists are in white muslins, voiles, organdies, 
etc., and show various new effects in embroidery de
signs^ hemstitching and other effective trimmings All 
sire» are represented at the Special Price, each, *1.00

766 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876
sad 676 Gran will» St, Vancouvsf

which la to' be laid shortly.
With reference to the order of crush

ed rock for street work, the eiigtmuT 
will report that inquiries show it could

tir fr A 
Mrs. Ft. C. Wright. 140 Wellington 

avenue, left by thfs afternoon's boot 
for Region, Niisk,, t‘f attend the mar-

be^ecured hiore cheaply elsewhere, and ) rlag.» of h« r ^-lilfet daughter. Hazel J„ 
will ask for a direction of policy on the t*» Mr. J. M. Elder, of linng, Sank
mutter. Purchasing of material outside 
the city ha* caused some controversy 
already this year, particularly with re
gard to wood blocks for street repair

We Carry
atrlval make-up Ivel’s,

i*r
Guests at the James Bay hotel to

day Include Mr. jind Mrs. Fred Clark 
and Mins G. Woodward, of Vancouver; 
Miss Z. A. Brown, Kelowna; Mrs. J. 
Dixon. Maple Creek. Bask.; Mrs. 8. J, 

g Aseertm»m ôf the - î^hri,>hyiVLethhridge. Alta.; Mrs. W. 
A. Bash, Chicago. Til.

Everyone Is Now looking 
for the NABOB GIRL

and Many Have Found Her
LOOK AT YESTERDAY 8 WINNERS

Mrs. L- .C—Rethly. M2. Thompson.Ave^ $1.00»^. Mrs...Emipsun, 529-i:iuuUaj#ee- Ave. ,V.. 1.00
Mrs. F. .lames, 402 ("onstauee Ave.... 1.00
Mrs. McLean, 1337 Lyle........................  1.00
Mrs. J. Lang, 4M; Prit tie SI................... 1.00
Mrs. Ernie Ricketts, 63:1 Nelson.......... 1.00
Mrs. Conroy, 623 Nelson........... .......... 1.00

Mrs. J. Beadle, 4111 St unlee St........... 1.00
Mrs. J. M. Paterson. 1241 Juno,............ 1.00
Mrs. C. Sharp. 1353. Esuuiiualt Road._2Ü0.
Mrs. Aluirhead, 604 Esipiimalt Roud.v: 2.00 
Mrs. L. Chantry, 490 Sturdee St.......... 2.00

OFFER NO. 1

Have in Your Home
1 lb. Nabob Tea. 
fib. Nabob Coffee, 

and you will win

One Dollar

OFFER NO. 2

Have in Your Home
Nabob 7va. Coffee, Spice. Extract and 

. ' Unking Powder 
and you will win.

Two Dollars
The ItAROn GIRL has new been In Victoria three day», and she ha, visited a number of homes asking 

to hi- shown NABOB OIKFKK NABOB TEA and i.thrr NABOB PURE FOOD PHollUCTS. She has 
found many lucky enough to have theses famous i-ro.luite on the pantry shelf, and as a result she pre
sented each with bright, new. crisp one cr two-dcllar bills. The NAIinB OIItL will keep busy for at least 
three weeks visiting all parti ot Victoria, so it behooves you to see that these NABOB l’l'RE FOOD 
PRODUCTS n^e tn your liome in order to be entitled to one of the cash prize's.

To he sure of winning one of the prize- when ihe NABOB*OmL calls at your home, telephone your 
grocer AT ONl'K lo send you ov.r the five NABOB PtHiE FOOD PRODUCTS noted In offer -No. 2. Re
member, the NABOB GIRL may cull on you early to-morrow morning, and in ordf r to -receive one*of her 
prizes, you must show hey that you have these produets In your home. Several Victoria homes have been 
visited by the NABOB GIRL end these products could not be shown, with the result'that they missed -in 
opportunity.

■ — — — — -........................................._____________________________ ri__________ _________[_______

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.
v VICTORIA, B. C.
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PARLIAMENTARIANS 
GOING TO ENGLAND

Australian and New^Zealand 
Delegation in City To

day; the Personnel

En route to the capital of the empire 
With a view to conferihg on Imperial 
laeues, and later to visit the western 
front, representatives * from Australia 
and New Zealand of the British Em
pire Parliamentary Association, ar
rived on the Makura last evening, ami 
stayed till the afternoon boat to-day, 
proceeding to Vancouver.

The members of the party are: Aus
tralia, Hon. Patrick McGlynn, K. C., 
member of the house of representatives 
for Angas. South Australia, and for
mer attorney-general, and later minis
ter of external affairs ht the last two 
Liberal cabinets of the (Common-

. wealth. . is*w Zealand, lion. SSL-Air,J*~;
~Camcross, or Elth&hi, cnalHS&h of the 
committees of the legislative council; 
Sir James t'arroll, K. C. M. G.. inem- 
ber for Gisborne; E. P. Le* member 
for Oamaru and C. J. Parr,< C. M. O.. 
member for Eden.

They were met at the boat by Horn
JâQfi tübsLLjiÊ-ijba.

provinclal government; G. H. Barnard, 
M. P.; Mayor Stewart. Vol. E. J. 
V*haml>erH. chief press censor, for the 
Dominion authorities; and Cul. George 
H. Hunt, the genial chief of publicity 
for the v. P. R., the last two of whom 
will accompany them across the con-

The party Is making Its stay at the 
Empress hotel. The parliament build
ings were Illuminated their honor 
last evening. The programme to-day 
Included a regimental inspection, a call 
at Governim-nt House and on the ad - 
mirai superintendent of the Esquimau 
dockyard. Sir James Carroll Is - -to 
■peak to the Canadian Club in Van
couver to-morrow.

The visitors are looking forward to 
the conference, which will take place 
In London during July. The opinion 
appears to be that It Is preliminary to 
an Imperial conference. Questions of 
economics, industry and social -affair* 
which have arisen from the war will 
be fully discussed by the delegates, 
the Canadian representatives jotTrhng- 
the party In the east. The present 
plane contemplate a direct crossing of 
the continent to Ottawa, where they 
will meet Canadian ministers. Mr. 
Glynn, who has written extensively on 
constitutional questions, and was one 
of the framers-of--the^ Commonwealth 
constitution, has an invitation.. he. 
stated, to go on to Washington, D. U., 
but doubts If he will be able to ac
cept It. As a member of the federal 
war committee, a l>ody representing 
both houses and parties In the Aus
tralian Common wealth, Mr. Glynn Is 
particularly suited for the share he 
will take in the conference work.I

Sir James Carroll has been associ
ated In office with several New Zea
land ministries, and Is one of the best 
known men in the Island Dominioh.

The Invitations which had been Ik 
sned were, for four members from New 
jSealand. ten each from 1 Canada HWI 
Australia, and six from South Africa, 
to this conference, but owing to the 
difficulty of men leaving home at this 
time, the Australian delegation Is re 
duced to a member of the federal war 
committee.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 2.-6 a.m.—The baronjet^r 
le high over this province, and with the 
oseeptlon of rain on the Northern ti. C. 
coast fair weather Is general over the 
Pacific slope. Cool weather with local 
ehowera prevails In the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
Per 36 hours ending 5 p m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity -Light to modér

ais winds, generally fair, stationary or 
higher temperature.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, stationary 
higher temperature.

Reparte.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.22; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 59; minimum, <6; 
wind, 8 miles W.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 36.23; tempera
ture, maximum yeeterdey.- •*; minimum. 
66; wind, 8 miles E.; weather, fair.

■ntrance-Barometer, 38.22; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 68; minimum, 
68; wind, 14 miles E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 70; minimum. 
64; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.98; tempera- 
tore, maximum yesterday, 62; minimum, 
«4; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.18; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 60; mini
mum. 46; wind, calm; rain. .32; weather,

Beattie—Barometer, 80.28; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
wind. 4 miles E.; rain, .01; weather, fair.

Penticton-Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 70; rain, .09.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester
day, 64; rain. .17.

Temperature.
Max. MI

Prince George . 75
Oanbrook ....................

................... 52

....................0»
................86

...................  66

....................71

....................74

....................72

....................62

................... 82

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation* taken 5 a. m., noon :

m., Thursday:
Jemperature

............ ......................
Ixrwest •
Average .................. .................................... .
Minimum on grass .......................................
Maximum In sun ...........

Italn, .01 then. ...
Bright sunshine. 7 hours 12 minutes. 
General .tele of weather. fslr.

How many 
times can 
you find the 
word oppor
tunity in this 
ad.? TEN DAYS

How many 
times can 
you find the 
word oppor
tunity in this 
ad.?

AT THE

FIT-RITE STORE, Cl GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS.
Opportunity certainly means opportunity at oar store for W~next ten days. Owing to the fact that we have had a backward season, ayd th^ Spring 

gooda are due and moat be paid for, we are going to offer the public some of the greatest bargalm in Men’s Clothing and Haberdashery ever_

British Columbia. Every article in the shop goes on sale. Absolutely no reserve.

Store Closed All Day, Friday. We Will Be Marking Down AIIMerchandise

READ VERY CAREFULLY THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
$1.60 New Shirts. Oppor

tunity Sale, 96c
16 doxrn Men's Shirts, in soft and 
stiff cuffs, collars to match. Regular
$1.2$ and $1.50. CfcPS#*
Opportunity Sala .....................

$2.00 Men’s Shirts. Oppor 
tunity Sale, $1.25

SÔ dnxen Men's Shirt», alt new pat
terns, soft or stiff cuffs. Megular $2.00. 

Opportunity Shi* $1.25

$5.00 Underwear. Opportunity 
Sale Price $1.95

Odd Hoes In the famous Lewis Elastic Rib 
Underwear. In whlte and ‘salnvm color; ref- 
..ularly sold, at $4.00 and $5 00.
Opportunity Sale .. .... ■ a

$2.00 Lisle Underwear. Oppor
tunity Sale, $1.35

Men's Combination Underwear. In white 
only, elastic rib, all sizes from 34 to 44. 
Regular price $2.00. Cnl
Opportunity Sale ................... ^ ■ ■ wî#

TEN DAYS’ 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALE
$1.25 Two Piece Underwear. 

Opportunity Sale, 75c
Fine 811k Lisle Two-piece Underwear, elas
tic rib, beautifully finished. Regular price 
$125. opportunity
Bale price ...V;,. ;v..v.yt.,. * WB#-

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear.
Per Suit, 75c - .-.....

20 dozen Men's Balbriggan Vndrrwi-ar. nlre- 
Jy finished: shown In natural .hade nnly. 
Oood value at $l.l«. Opportunity
Sale, per suit ■ WV

$1.00 Neckwear. Opportun
ity Sale, 60c

40 doaen new Neckwear Just opened 
Up this week, made of beautiful Swla# 
silk. Regular $1 Ofl. <’»- CAa 
port unity Sale price .......WWW

$3.00 Men’s Shirts. Oppor
tunity Sale, $1.75

*» dozen Men's Shirts, made of fine 
English zephyrs and ehainbraya. In 
plain and fancy patterns Values up 
to 22 00 opportunity St*
Sale Price .......... .............. W"» ■ W

$5.00 Silk Shirta. Oppor
tunity Sale, $2.50

I doaen Silk Shirta. In plain and f inry 
stripes Regular $6 00. (4 EA 
Opportunity Sale . ...W*"*—

75c Men’s Neckwear. Op
portunity Sale Price, 3 for 

$1.00

60 dozen M**n'e Neckwear. In black and 
white and fancy etripe, Just placêd In 
■lock to sell at 75c. Opportunity Sale

re35f:or.‘..........$1.00

Big Special Clothing 
Offer for Saturday 

Morning, From 9 to 10
HERE IS WHAT WE ARE GOINO TO OFFER FOR EARLY 

BUYERS SATURDAY A. M.
From 9 a.m. until 10 a.m. we make a special offer of any Fancy 
Tweed or Worsted, or any Navy or Black Suit or Overcoats in our 

entire stock, value’s up to ♦40.00, at

$19.50

$3.50 Neckwear. Opportun
ity Sale, $1.25

30 dosen fine English Neckwear, made 
the finest allk procurable. Regular 

values $2 and $2.60. 
portunlty Bale price

REI S SUMMER SUITS
Opportunity Sale Price........... $11.50

28 only, Men'* Summer Suits, In light and 
dark grays; also browns, cut in the latest 
styles. Values up to $17.50. Opportunity
Sale..................... ..........................$11.50

$1.50 Athletic Underwear. Op
portunity Sale, 95c

Men's Athleti.- Underwear, made of French 
dimity, with fine corded etrlpee. Sold all 
uver at $1 25 and $1 50.
Opportunity Sale price ............

$3.50 Stanfield’s Underwear at 
$1.95

Odd lines in Stanfield's Underwear, with 
short sleeves and short pants; spring weight 
Values up to $3 58. Oppor- £4 QC 
tunity Sale price, per suit..

TEN DAYS' 
OPPORTUNITY 

SALE
$1.00 Men’s Belts. Opportunity 

Sale, 50c •
28 dosen Men's Bella. In tans, greys and 
black, made with tho new patent buckle. 
Values to $1.00. Opportunity Cftj*
Sale price ....................................................WWV

$2.00 Nightshirts. Opportunity 
Sale Price, 95c

4 dosen Men's Night Shirts, made of cotton
twill, aises up ta 17)6. Values
to $1.80. Opportunity Sale ....... ”Ww

Straw and Felt Hats
Our entire stock of Felt and Straw Hat» 

Values to $5.00 at

One-Third Off
$22.50 SUITS

Opportunity 9«1 e Price., $14.75
Men’s Fsncy Tweed Suits, in two end three- 

button style, with or without patch 
pockets, new roll collar effeota, regularly 
sold at $22.50. Opportunity Sale price 
only .... .$14.75

Hosiery, in Cotton and Cash- 
mere. Opportunity Sale, 5 

Pairs for $1.00
It doaen Black Caehmere and Tan and 
Black Cotton Hose, all alaea from «14 
to lltt Oood value at 36$. Oppor
tunity Hale. 6 pair» 00

Silk Hose. Opportunity 
Sale, 3 Pairs $1.00

Men's Silk Hose, In all the leading 
shades; sixes from 9^4 to lift: regular 
50c. Opportunity Sale 
price 35^e or 
« for .....................................

$1.00

$30.00 UEN'S SUITS
Opportunity 8ale Price........... $19.50

100 Men’s Suits, in fsncy tweeda or wor
steds, beautifully finished and the styles 
are right up to snuff, regular $2,i.OO, 
$27.50 and $30.00 values. Opportunity 
Sale price ...................................$19.50

UEN'$ NAVY BLUE SUITS
Opportunity Sale $19.50

80 Nary Blue Serge Suits, made in atouts, 
regulars, or all slenders, with the latest 
lapels, plain or patch pockets. Values up 
to $30.00. Opportunity Sale....$19.50

$35 Men’s Overcoats, Opportunity Sale $19.60
43 Men’s Overcoats, In light or dark Oxford greys; alao in fancy tweeds, with silk shoulder

lining. These coats just arrived and are worth from $27.50 to $35.00. Opportunity Sale 
price .... .... .... .... ...M. ............. .$19.50

How many 
times can 
you And the 
word oppor
tunity in this 
ad.?

STORE CLOSED ON FRIDAY—OPEN SATURDAY AT 9 A.M.

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS How 1

FIT-RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS.
ad.?
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"YOU’LL LIKE O UK CLOTHES"—ïtgil

Join the Week-End Throng 
O’Connell’s

at

Whatever you need you can buy to advantage—Suits, Hats, Shirts, Under

wear, all are marked at specially low prices,

X Follow the line to this store to-morrow, yeu men who are In'need of Clothes of any de
scription. To-morrow will be another big Hargain day with us. There will be dozens of 
pperial offers of quality goods all smart, crisp a/nl new, that we will find it impossible to 
duplicate for many a day.

♦BIG SALE OF STRAW 
HATS

This has been an unfitvorahle_
the Straw Hat. Too late in coming, 
the bright, sunny weather finds us 
loaded with thé Hats that should 
have been sold a' month tigo. To 
clear them, and clear them quickly, 
thrv wilt go mit tn-mnrmw nr atir- 
ring -redactIona. Oiie Iot. w VeTy fltrtï 
asst riment <>f Englishi ami American 
shapes with médium Lrihis and 

.A crowns, will clear at the
■flat price of,........................W

Leghorn Hat»* New high croWn te)e-
----- wyte# -wtthHtftfwr

tural or navy bands, are marked to

only...............

Genuine Panama Hats în'the very new-,, 
—shapes ffnd guaranteed qualities 

will be offered to-morrow at only
......................$7.00, $10.00, $12.50

UNDERWEAR
Athletic Underwear—Fine qualities, in 

short leg, short arm styles. *7 CZj-%
I er garment................./ JL

$3.00

Summer Underwear tie extra quality 
fine Egyptian yarn talbrlgg&n. Per 
garment..........................75< and $1.00

NECKWEAR—Big values in the smartest and newest of \vi
' mid............ ... ......... ........................................ ................................

Two Important 
Suit Specials

Forty-five Suits, the remainder of 
several linen, including Blue ,

_ Scrjnn md ' jjj
- - two or HK-cfc of -, ah niai»

psttern*. Every size from 34 
to 42 is represented. Regular 
values to #30. Saturday, to 

, clear— .

$22.50 - v
Another Special Offer — Comprising

Smart Fancy Tweed and Worsted 
Suita in young men » and regular 2 
and 1-button styles. AH new.andl ex
tra smart. Special
At........................... .. ♦ •

• 4k,'.
$15.00

NEW SHIRTS
Negligee Shirts with stiff or French 
soft cuffs. Good cob-ring# and abeo- 
...........lately fui dye. Saturday -—r

$1.50 to $2
ide-end Ties Saturday only 75C

................................... $1-00

Wash Ties Specfal at 3 for $1.00

LEATHER
BELTS

Good qualities In 

tan, brown or 

grey leather

50* .to $1.50
(Formerly Fitzpatrick * O’Connell)

New Spencer Building gill 7 Government Street

SILK 
HO E

Black, nary, car
dinal, tan, g*r • y 
or white. Special 
to-mcrrbw, per 

pall

50c

BIG CITY BOH 
TOURNAMENT ASSURED

LocafMit-Slingers Will Tangle 
at V. I. A, A, Club Rooms 

Next Week

RUCKER MAY HAVE 
PITCHED LAST GAME

Looks as If the Once Mighty 
Southpaw Is 

Done

Satisfactory arrangements having 
been made, tire boxing totrmsmem be
ing promoted by W. Davies, of the V.I. 
A.A., will be pulled off on June 8 at. 
the Catherine street club rooms. The 
usual high standard of the popular 

| Victoria West club'" entertainments 
1 will lie maintained and some fast boxir 
ing will undoubtedly be seen., 

i Suitable prizes will be presented to 
i i^he Winners of each- class, while the 
1 club winning the greatest number of 
! botits will be presented with a trophy, 
j Thé'TSÏÏowlng ariTThèe venta:
I Bantamweight. 1M; featherweight 
! 116; special class, 125; llghtweiglit, 
i 135; welterweight 145; middleweight, 
158; light-heavy, 175; heavyweight.

SEATTLE TAKES ONE 
ffiOM \

In tile game at ' Vancouver yesterday, 
the Heav.-rs failed, to give Durham any 
support with the», result. th<W Seattle 
turned 7 hits and 6 free P***-* jnto 
runs and put Hiuwn’i club to route in 
tfelr hail yurj. Tlia It, avers tRiaht'd 
Setrrrretr ttf ■fot—ff-safet+e#: 
enough to win. The score 

AR -P.
.... S 2 
.... 4 2
.... 4 1
Î...T T 
...A___9L

Seattle—
8ha$v, 1. t.-rnrr.. 
Raymond. ~s. ».*
Morse, 2 b.........
Cunningham, c. 
Pet'ius, r. f? ... 
Gldding-, 1 b.

If. PO. A.
0 1 0
18 3
6 3 8
2 1 6
1,60

Guignl. 8-k ___4
Caifrnan, c. .... .... 3
.Sv it mats, p.......... .... 4

Totals ...i35
Vancouver— AB

Fullman, 1 ti. .... 5
....5

Cairo, I f ......... .... 4
Drinker, c." f. .. 4
BroVn, 2 t>......... 4
Hamilton. 3 b . 4
Fitzsimmons. *. *.. 4
Cheek, c............... .... 3
Barham, p.......... ...... 3

j•Callahak .... .. .... 1

. .37
•Batted for Bar bam
Score t.iy innings:

.. 4 «
Vancouver ... . 16

- Summary : T«
Double play*—<$ uignl
ding*. Beppa t-> Chéek
ding*. Ba*« * <» »*alb
off Svhmutz, 1. D ft
5; Vancouver, 7. Strut-
4; by fichtnut*. 6 W

j Time of gnm« hour
pire—Finneren.

1

7 27 17
II. PO. A.

« 1! 27 18

0 0 16 6 
0 1 Û Ô -A 
hits Drinker" <21. 

o Morse to Old-

4 <r>
1 0 6

-Off Barham, 5; 
on bases—Seattle,

MAJOR LEAGUES

m NATIONAL LEAGUE
Y * at .lay's Result».

At Pt Louis—S- ■ <md g»im': Cleveland, 
5; St Lout*. 6. Batteries— DouderjnHk, 
.Ab’Waie and O'Neiii; Baumgardner,

Standing.

SHELLY BIDDING 
ON ALL BIG TIGHTS

"Gectleinan Jack" is Trying 1o 
Make a Noise Like 

Tex Rickard ' ...

Ja< k Shelly, who aspired to leather- 
Weight honors in the long ago, has 
lately been try Ins tq make a noUe like 
Tex Rickard by bidding on tbe big 
fight a. Since he quit the ring Shelly 
hué been playing the role of ihino host 
in m Yenk^rs hotel and It la said hie a 
tidy sum stored away, $kelly was 
born In Brooklyn 46 years ago, and It 
has been more than a score of an
num» since he was one of the' height 
lights of the biff profession. In^bU 
boyhood he was a pal of Jack Mc- 
Aullffe and Jack Dempsey. the three 
Jacks being employed In a cooperage 
In Brooklyn.

While Dempsey gained the .middle

weight honors and Mi Aullffe was un
defeated as lightweight champion, 
RkeMy failed to live up to hie oppor
tunity to win a title. “Gentleman 
Jack's” big fight was pulled off in 
New Orleans In 1892^ It was with 
George Dixon, and was for a purse of 
117,500 and the featherweight cham
pionship of the world. The Skelly- 
Dtxon affair was one of the features 
of the, great pugilistic carnival In the 
Crescent City when Jack McAullffi 
fended the lightweight crown against 
Billy Myvr, the Streat<T Cyclone, and 
James J. Corbett took the heavyweight 
title from John L. Sullivan. The feoih- 
ei weight fraoaa wax staged on ihW 
second day of the festivities. On 
first day Bkelly'» pal, MoAullff»*, put 
away the Illinois boy. Bkelly was 
greatly encouraged by the sue-ee# of 
his friend and went into the hatt'e full 
of confidence.”^

In some ways the fikclly-Dixon af
fair was the big noise of the tourna
ment. The element of racial su
premacy was Involved, and Caucas
ians the country over, but especially 
In New Orleans and the south, were 
praying for the ‘downfall of tho clever 
black boy from Boston. Tho biggest

WHITE & MACKAY
SPECIAL

_ WHISKY
Banks with the foremost examples of*the Distiller’ir
art.
A perfectly bletuled, thoroughly matured spirit,. Its 
fine qualities helpful for medicinal purposes—ideal as 
a beverage.
Possesses a delicacy of flavor and richness of bouquet 
found only in the rarest selected old Scotch Whiskies.

WHITE & MACKAY

purse ever offered for a bout between 
llttlq fellow» whs involved.

At that time tne Ci > olate Drop 
was at the height of hie powers. In 
Nunc Wallace, of England; Abe Will!», 
of Australia, and 0*1 McCarthy and 
Fred Johnson, of America, he had 
triumphed over the ben of the white 
featherweight», save Skeily. Jack did 
h!» to Tcstore—the honora. Lut- U
was not good, enough, and m the 
eighth round he was knocked out.

INDIANS OUTHIT ÎHE
MINERS AND WIN GAME

In Butte y est- rdi.y the gpokano In
dians out-hit the Min- re and with the aid 

rerei ereoce of- the Butte i«t*4d 
piled up 8 run* wnlle the home team was 
putting 4 acre*». The score*:

gpokatie— - A B H Hr- PO A B
M«-ni«or, c. t................ 8 8 1 1 6 0

Beuther, r.

Murray, o. 
Noble, p. .

Total*
Butte—

1 b............. 6 1 1 0 1
....................8 0 2 1« 1
t.................4 0 0 0 0
. f.............8 1 3 • 0 (►
». 0 .......  4 1 1 1 3

................ 6 1 2 « >0
....................5 1 1 i ' 4

..................40 8 11 27 1»
It

f, | b. 4 0 0 0 0
, ................  3 0 0 2 ' 0
i..................3 1 0 1 3
).................. 4 6 0 13 1

Kipr....t. o. f. ..
Hill yard, 1. f. ...
Smith, a. ■.........
Altman, C.............
M--lkle, p..............
Dank hi ad, f, t. .

Tidal* ........... .34 4 6 T 14 6
•Batted for M* lkio Im tb«- rilnU .
8cor<- by inning»1

Spokane .... ,....1 0 1 8 006 2 1 h 
llûtte ..................... 0 S 0 0 0 0 8 6 1 I

Summary: Two-bnSe htte-‘-8heety. It# u- 
ther (2). Mf'Wnr, Hillyard Sacrifice hits 
—Cnltrln c2). ,Wyd pitch—Mails If. Stol n 
ba? Olslnuon <2), McGinnis, Altman. 
Bqee» on ball*—Off Noble. 4; off Meikte, 
I. Struck out—By Noble, 6; by Melkle, R. 
iieft on ba*e»~Duttf, 4; Bp<>kane, 10. 
Time—1.60. Umpire*—Bueh.

ALBION C.C.

The Albion» will be represented by 
the following team against the Civil 
Service C.C. atAJBeacon Hill to-morrow 
at 2 p.m.: H. Hudson (capt.), H. A.
I «may, E. Parsons, F. Jordan, G.' P. 
Balnbiidge, L. W. Stevenson, L. B. 
Trlmnn, Lieut. Gray, W. Gregson, O. 
Southwell and R. White. '

w. I*. Pet.
. ZZ 11 .611

15
I'l^advlpliia ............................. . 21 17 .553

1< 1» 4%
Cth’ilnnatl ............ .......... 2" 23 46.*
<tl ............................ .......... 10 23 .4M
l’ittïbtirg ................ 18 •:4fd>
8t. hou s .............................771. ■ 23 .130

AMERICAN LEAGUE
StaiiC'ng.

W L. Pet.
Cleveland ................ .............. 26 14 en*

22 16 .579
- 18 ,550

Chicago .......................... IS 21 .462

Philadelphia ............................. 15 24 »5
St Louis ......... .......................... 15 26 .875

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
. Yeaterc * Results.
At j.--* Aug- iy* Portland, 4; Los An-

At Oakland—San.Franclâco, 2; Oakland, 
1 ill inning»).
_At - Salt—I.ilkr Salt l^ike- W- ijnm
poatpon U; rain

San Frsr 
Sait l.ak 
Portland

W. I*.
18

Pet.
.667. 36

Tt* .......................... . 30 24 .556
. 31 25 .554

City ....... 21 27 43»
. 20 25 444
. 21 3b

Before or After tl^e Shows vinlt The 
Oasis Palm Room— Ivel'a, •

THEY WON'T KID HIM NOW.

Tom Rice in u,e Brooklyn 
Kaf-lc; Kidding John McGraw and the 
Giants is the great- indoor and .out
il..or sport these days. Jt strikes u*-a* 
risky amuse ment. Aside from the 
pitching staff, the Giants are as good a 
l ull team as any. manager-could wish. 
The outfit Id needs no Roosting ; Mt-rkte 
In a great first baseman, despite the 
bonehended humorists who think it 
funny to call him a bonehead; .Doyle is 
a good second baseman : Fletcher Is a 
good shortstop, and we believe Herbert 
Hunter, the-new thinM-aseman, w ill he 
a star. It has been many a union since 
we have seen a newcomer In the big 
leagues,-or a veteran either, for that 
matter, handle bunts better than the 

uthful Hunter. If he can do just a 
little batting, he will solve McGraw's 
third base problem completely", and 
third base is the only noticeable weak 
spot in the Giant armor, apart from 
the pitching.

FRIENDLY GAME.

The Five Cfe will line up as follows 
for their game with the Navy cricket 
club at the Canteen grounds to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock : if. 8. Rad- 
cliffe (capt.), A. K. I^a, R. V. Leg, J, J. 
Bradford, R. 8. May, W. A. Tucker, R. 
Herod, Jiev. Archibald, P. V. Payne, JSV 
R/iwnsley and F. Bossom. Reserve, R. 
H. Barker. —

Though Nap Rucker still is on the 
payroll of the Brooklyn National 
League Club, he has been placed on its 
Inactive list, which probably means he 
has pitched hta last game. For two 
years Rucker^ arm has been troubling 
and it seems the once mighty south
paw, by many considered the best of 
modern days in the National League, is 
done In baseball. Thy passing of old 
Nap will remove the last real veteran 
of the Brooklyn team. This is his 
teqth yeer with -4he Dudgci# tuul this 
TO the story of how t hey secured him, 
ag told by XVilllam J, Granger, a Brook
lyn newspaper man:

Years ago the Br<n>klyn team trained 
regularly in Cofumbue, S. C. The train
ing stunt» each spring consisted of go
ing to Augusta, Ga., something like a

ïiïBiHtiüIgumc* 4rRYthé-"AiigSurth ti-uia 
'T the South Atlanta-League, in i$6$ 
Pat Donovan succeeded Ned Hanlon ns 
th.? managu»»of tiic Bn-oklVfll^tf'ajn. T—

Tim Jordan and • Wliltgy,„Alperman 
ha 1 Just joined ' the Brooklyn jeam, 
Harry Geaaler was the Huperbas* regu-
l«r iliHt bust-num »wl- Hi.n v Uumiey
was playing right field. The Detroit 
Uuun waj$ training at AQKtieta ant|. re
ports from the Tlg«T camp Were to the 
effvCP that Hu- Augusta, team had a big 
rube pitchir who wus practically un 
Ufcii table.

VVlien -it- came time for Donovan to 
lead Ids team to Augusta he took along 
fmr only the regular team, but the two 
hardest hitters among his rookies, who 
happened to be Jordan,and ATpêrman. 
The Augusta managi r-sent Rucker 
against the Brooklyn», and the young 
left-hander proceeded to..make the big 
leaguer# look foolish, much to the 
amusement of the Georgia fans. He 
■truck put Gesskr twice and did tlie 
same thing to Jordan, whom Donovan 
sent Into the fray In the latter part 
of the game.

The year before the Detroit club had 
secured Ty Cobb from the Augusta 
team and Connie Mack had an agree 
nient with the Augusta dub whereby 
hp was to hâve his choice of the club's 
pH* ber» at ttw eml of-lhr season. Don
ovan kQtiW this, but he advised Pres! 
dent Ebbefs anyhow to put In a draft 
for Rucker the following fall.

Rucker and Holmes were the star 
plti hers of the Augusta team, hut as 
Mack already had a ixirklng g<xid left- 
handed pitcher in Eddie Plank he de
cided to pick Holmes, a right-hander. 
^.Mack tried out Holmes in the fall of 
th-tt year, but he did not make good 
In tlie meantime drafting tlma rolled 
ar.-und and Ebbcts put in a draft for 
Rucker and secured him. Mack then 
tried his hand at getting Nap away 
from Brooklyn, lie g*>t the An rust a 
club tn wrTle To tHe head of the Brook
lyn club agreeing to give f1.000 for 
Rucker's release, although the Augusta 
tub Would only get 1500 as the Uraft-

lr,? f'YTcëTfonT Brooitrîyn.--------r—™
However, when Eb1i< ts saw the 11.000 

ffer he knew, that Mark must be the 
i: » re' r.nmririrr n p www

t! < nmiRh for Mark was good enough 
f- r him. refused to port «with Nap.

The South Atlantic League ten 
years ago turned out sonic great ball 
players, especially pitchers. Probably 
three of the gr a test pitchers Hie gam-? 
has ever known were Rucker, -Russell 
Find and the late Bugs Raymond.

Ford pitched for Savannah and Ray
mond for Charleston. Even, with only 
Class C teams behind them this trio 
làore than once l*eat big b ague chrtis 
in the exhibition games played between 
the big leaguers and the Augusta. Sa
vannah and Charleston teams.
' Rucker Ts ll years of age, not old ns 

many ball players count their age», but 
he ha» been a hard worker, never stint
ing himself, for more than ten years 
nn-l It has told on his old left arm. He 
vrrrs in htir terns When hë sfarTèd out 
as a ball player, ills first engagement 
being with Marietta.- G;* . a< 1 
an indept'ndent team, in li*H. He look 
id .-<• good 'the; Atlanta Southern 
Le igue club gave him a trial Inter in 
that season*- end theq sent him to 
Augusta for 1905. For a youngster he 
liai a big season with Augusta.^but it 
was not until 1906 th^L he n-ally began 
t » show Hi* class. T))iak y*ur he won 
27 7nnv‘i ami lost bbt pine..

Hi» first year out wi.th Brooklyn he 
wipi b»st, but the Dodgers
being chronic seend division runners 
h-> never has "had the high percentage 
of games won—IBht his merit en »Hle<l 
him t" His ability to work whx^fa- 
nv-UH and tils record sh-*ws «in avern'g* 
of better than 4«> gupies to the season 
for the eight years of Ills prime. In 
IM1 he. pitched no Ivsm than 4» games 
•in 1 in TÎM2 he "pitched 4" When idxht 
Nip was almost unhlltable.

Like a numlxer of other players who 
have won fame Rucker Is a printer by 
tiade and he makes hta Rome at Al
pha re tin. Ga. But unlike a numl>er of 
others, Nap doesn't care for the gav 

•life and seldom do- » h.* romain a round 
the big city after the < lose of a S- us- n

VIRTUE CUP (CRICKET.

NEW GOLF ASSOCIATION.

National Body Planned to Have Plen
ary Power Over All Golfers 

In States.

Chicago, 11L, June 2.—Plans for the 
organization of a National Golf Associ 
atlon, with plenary powers .over all 
golfers In the United States, and equal 
lepresentation of all state and. regional 
associations, have been announced by 
Horace F. Smith, of Nashville, Tenn., 
a director and former president of the 
Western Gold Àssoèiatlon. through 
Crafts W. Higgins, of Chicago, as
sistant secretary of the Western As 
soc lift Ion.
.. The movement was started because 
of the refusal of the Massachusetts 
and other golf associations to obey the 
rule of the United States Golf Associa 
tion, making Frahcls Ouimet and many 
other golfers professional» because 
they dealt-'in golf goods.

t'p to the present all golfers lif 
America, Mr. Smith said* had „ sub
mitted, willingly or protecting, to tho 
rules formulated by the United States 
G<df Association, which wus organized 
when golf was largely confined To the 
Eastern quarter of the country and 
had since taken In no active members, 
although gulf clubti hnd sprung up In 
eveïjÿ city of any size.

>---------- ---------- --------
BRAINS ESSENTIAL.

<‘18Tni)is;w ,satd one fan To aiHitTicf^afft 
-they sat- in^ifie^stand.'^'hrains are #-»- 
sential tu success In baseball. Ability 
to hit long drives does not necessarily 
win pennants. I would willingly trade 
a team of sluggers who caipiot think 
f<ir_ a .team of light hitters who can. 
Give me the men. who have ...intelli
gence. mep who-ran- tqitkr the proper 
play at tire proper (ime. A well- 
pMred- bunt at tbe right moment is 
often of more value to-n team than a 
home rim.-— — —*«-*--------—■—;—

Just then - Bill 1'ooslt came to bat 
with the score tied, nobody out and a 
man on first and tried to lay dowfn a

The fan turned purpleT~arhse. from 
his seat, clenched his fists and hol
lered: “Hit is out, va big stiff’ Hit D

BROTHERLY LOVE?

The refusa'l recently of Hftrry Coval- 
eskle to pitch against his younger 
brother because he did not want to 
have a hand In beating the-boy In" his 
first start of the season, Recalls the 
casetof Jess find George Htovall, In 
which there was .no such brotherly af
fection shown. Jess was pitching for 
Detroit and was not going any too 
well, as the story goes. G.- rge had 
Just come into the American League 
with Cleveland and was trying to make

Brother Jess was In the box for De
troit and Rrbrher George was on the 
Cleveland bench. Cleveland got a 
couple of men on the leases and George 
was sent in as a pinch hitter.

"Come on. you busher»' was the way 
Jess greeted George as he came to the

THORPE'S old Eng!
GINGER BEER

Cool, Comfortable 
and Correct

Qng—XLw- $irau s. 
Young M -1

$1.50 and $2,00

FROST & FROST
111111.......^PeatTToIrrte' Block ;■• "■

1413 Qovernrfiént tit.

plate, “I'll fan you out of the big 
league." j

But Brother George made a hit that 
cleaned the liases.

It broke Jess all up. and after that 
season ■ he^went back to the minore^ 
whilerGeorge Stayed mr for Ten years.

V.Y.C. TO ENTERTAIN. ._____

The Victoria Yacht Club, through It# 
secretar>'. wishes to remind the mem- 
l»ers that the excursion of the Sound 
yacht clubs will arrive in the city to
morrow. The visiting yachtsmen will 
be entertained in the club house both 
afternoon and evening, a dance 
on the programme for the latter time. 
All" members who wish to renew ac
quaintances with their Washington 
friends are ^requested to be at the club

Rngoit and Rudolph were going good 
for the Braves yesterday at Brooklyn, 
letting Dodgers down with 4 and 6 hit» 
respect I velyr *—:—------ —----- -

Taking Pictures certainly Is fun. 
Get your k<>dak supplies at Ivfi s •

Three Virtue Cup cricket games ore 
scheduled to be played to-morrow, as
follower

Congregatlonala vs. Incogs, at Uni
versity School.

Victoria C.C. vs. Garrison, at Jubi
lees Hospital.

Civil Service vs. Albion#, at Beacon 
Hill.

The following player# w ill line up 
for the Congregational# and are re
quested to catch the Ml. Tolmle car at 
1.15, as there I# only one. car every 
hour on Uns 1 ii:«• : A. .1. Coll» it, \V. 
Erickson, G. D. Harris. R. J. Ferris, "T. 
Davies, A..JX Edward». W. Mutton. W. 
Reed, I. N. Daniels, A. Jackman ami R.

Come "With Your Boy on Saturday That 
You May Share m This Value- 

Giving Event
Look ov,*r the list below ami be prepared to eome with 

your boy bright and early to-morrow morning. You will find 
every item of interest because nothing is included that is not 
absolutely smart, new and seasonable, of unrivalled quality 
and marked at an exceptionally low price.

LIGHT WEIGHT SUMMER SUITS
Well finished, handsome Suits in light shades of twi-eil for 

■grower wear. 1 can supply eaob Suit with one or two pairs of 
bloomers, just as you desire. The values are splendid at from

$7 to $12,50

WHITE DRILL 
MAN O’ WAR SUITS

Durable quality and well made 
Collars and cuffs arc detachable. 

Fitting to 10 year».

5.1.75

SHIRT WAISTS
In plain blue or tan; also white 

with blue or black atrlpes.

75C AND 91.25 

COTTON HATS
Several shapes, in plafn white or 

stripe effects.

25Ç, 50<, 731(1 

SOLDIERS’ SUITS
Good all-wool khaki çloth, com

plete with puttees.
95.75

Soldiers’ Caps.. 5^.f 1.00

COTTON SUITS FOR 
SMALLER BOYS

A big assortment of neatly 
trimmed Suits to fit boys 1 to 6 

years. _ ■%

$1.50 AND $1.75

BATHING SUITS \
Fitting all ages. Navy only.

50<

R0MPBBS
y gam 
de atral

90*

Extra quality garments, made 
with wide straight leg.

OFFICERS’ UNIFORMS
ffmental li 

finish.

$8.50.

Strictly regimental in style sod 
finish.

Glengarry Caps........ $2.00

736
YATES
STREET Boys' Cloth**- Specialist

736
YATES

STREET
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THE SHOES I CAN’T WEAR
All Because of a “Touchy” CORN

B)>UT you can wear them. Madam— end now. 
Simply place on that com a little Dlue-jay 
plaster, and never again will you fcel it. In two days 

there will be no com. It will disappear for good. Millions 
of women know that. They don't pare com3. They don't 
use old-time methods. And 
they don't suffer. When a 
corn appears they end it- We 
are urging you to join them.
Corns are needless stoee 
Blue-jay was invented.
So they are absurd. You 
can prove in one min
ute that Blue-jay stops 
corn aches. You can 
prove in two days 
that it ends them 
forever.

Won't you ?
ICc .ind 2Ac at Bracelets

ÎIAUKR Æ'WLACIW
Chtraja and Sew Y< " 
MaW^ot B«rgteal

doing for them. As I am In charge of
the unpacking department I shall **« 
the men you mention receive their 
share of the last consignment of oum- 
forta which we are expecting soon. 
Sneaking oÇ ççmr^tjl periltn<is me 
that I forgot to tell you we èfe glad 

are not making any n>j,r® 
mufflers. We hear from so many 
sources that the men absolutely refuse 
to wear them. It has been suggested- 
that the sleeveless sweaters aro so 
much/more popular and form an ex
cellent substitute. Hoping I have hot 
written at too great a lehgtb, and 
again thankthg1 you. vr 

"I am yours sincerely,

•SS? FIELD COMFORTS ARE 
WELCOME TO SOLDIERS?' :

to be done, for instance^ the av 
■monthly number of bales and 
sent to. Canadtaniràt 'tiiefrt-nt during

i Vlyr. h HTTm Oa'fMbA- SI) waafg 
whilst the average nxuttixiy num 

her durmg 1916-(January* 1 to Mareh 
was i "93, a splendid iiurmev.>you 

sec;• nut most n<*ccsFory when one 
realizes that Canada Is steadily add-

-LoHew E-fern-Fton* Shew Thai o*'*»ia.uia.uud
Vi'etoria's Gift? Are 

Appreciated

The Field Comforts committee of the 
t O. I>. E.,' 783 Fort street, have re
cel ved-the following interesting letter 
from a -Victoria lady, who Is now 
working in the .unpacking department 
Of the Field Comfort® Commission at 
Moore Barracks, ghomcliffe. • The let
ter, is dated April 28. 1M<;______ ______

“Dear Mr», jpootaea: Though Miss 
Plummer has acknowltdgtd the re
ceipt of your letter of February *28 
she wl®l.id hie to write you also, as 

• observations of a field comfort work
er from British Columbia, besides giv 
leg~you an . Idea, of the scope of the 
work, might prove Interesting, from 0 
personal point of view sls well.

In the first place. 1 want Jo take this
opportunity nf telling you how glad 1 j hole In the .fund.__
am that Victoria chapters of the Im-j "Bui, best of all, 
penial On!

etc.

"From January. 1 Xv March-31 of t^tis 
year t Ik r*- has «• been dlstril tied i< 
the Canadians iKtol articles, consist 
lng of socks (22,971), shirts (2,494). tins
or ! "• kh^. s of tobacco or ct|
flvj.UL ». and Various food-. CMOS
sweets,~ games, packs of cards. note 
p iper. n agaz nes, s- ap, t< wela,
In the thiousan4*.-r-7-7*

"We are glad you art concent rating 
on socks and shirts for the next few 
mosth® rii. x i.ro tlu fliirt t;eed« and 
are always In grc-ajl demand. Of 
course we are very grateful for t-ub 
-ecrlptione In money. Many supplied, 
such as soap, tb'wgls. cocoa. ®ouik note 
paper, games, can be purchased ber< 
in large quantities to greater ad van 
rage. Our expense* also have ,fe be 
considered. Articles which one rather 
takes for granted, su» h as canvas, 
waterproof paper and string for bales 
(each bale costs -oshilling and six
pence). office supplies of many kinds, 
postage and cartage fees make quite

ha® done Tor fis wù.; are ' extremely
«rtirfiiltc* you ioc. ®3jue. Trusting 
ou tire well and having better weather 

than we are. We. have about four 
Inches of snow and awful cold, but 
,-tt;i One is (flfd t EVery-

lng_ is going well; but I trust we shall 
U w ilder here but be hack In Canajja 

y ■XgaS^ffmn^T^g- youiritt}*_’“ÿTiTir “giHit 
Kindis-s t-. oür non I am your»

____ __ are the letter*
............ ........... of the Daughters of Em-1 which co^ne from onr men at the truni.
pire are supporting the Canadian Field fulf of appre^ Union for the Work .Miss 
Comforts Commission so. generously.

course all branches of war work 
are important, but we w ho--are In'close 
touch with the commissioner® realize 
what. a magnificent work they have 
tb'ne, and we sincerely trust will re
ceive sufficient support to continue so
to d> .

"The way. however, fn which or
ganizations throughout Canada have 
supported us is wonderful; the support 
is increasing, too, which Is most neces
sary If the work of the commission Is

Plummt r and Mis® Amrddl are, dcinjg. 
Tbo CanadlEh Comforts C«*ni-
mission has forged a link which makes 
It possible for Canada to communn atti 
with the trench®® thn>ugh acts of kind 
ness, and in .many eases stern »«-lt- 
dcnlal. which, wilt never be forgotten 
by the men. The members of your 
chapters will realize. I am sure, 
through the letters from menkof the 
different battalions which I am enclos 
ing, how touchingly grateful all our 
men are for everything that you are

Its Excellence
Is Economy.

SAUCE
Ôri.i,vJ WORCESTERSHIRE*

............ .................................................................................................................-

i'

For Dress— «
■ Wear Holeproof Silk Hosiery

For Every Day— _
Wear Holeproof Silk or Lisle

Do this and say good-bye to darning at your home.
, , etc guaranteed to wear 6 month»

"hole t hree pair, of a,Ik tor J month.. You get 
new^ioae FREE tl any pair laila m the time named.

A ■ - ---- dealer can lurni.h you the genuine Holeproof..

Si JA-ssXtoK
|Ua« in Cnœèm W ...

»^ii«isu»»r»»nn»iM»>nnu»|M|i|||m|nMi»|«i

This letter Is signed by a native 
daughter of Victoria, a’hd the writer 
encloses many' delightful and touching 
letters of thanks from the front. Bom 
of these are In thanks for the dlstrtr 
button of the Christinas comforts. In 

hlch the Women's Canadian Club 
joined with the I. O. D. E. The fol
lowing are a few extracts from the 

■tiers, which are too many to - pub 
sit individually. Th® signature» are 
ithheld, by roquent:

“Flanders, March 9, 1916a 
Bear ML*:a* Bluimner : I bfg to nr - 

knowledge presents of socks, etc,. als« 
icolate for btir men. These gift» art 
y gratefully received by th^nv.l 
rrvLhlmr von and \nur association!

i nsure to agaUx Jtuukk you* commis-J 
S|f for Box" No. 4611. containing com-1

send articles 
our rest camp

Tn*nkln»r y«» *giUi* fur yuur Mivlnys^ 
! shall conclude, wishing y«»u cmt>

"N
BALE OPENS AT 9 

O’CLOCK SATURDAY 
MORNING, JUNE 3

J.N. HARVEY
f

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
WATCH OUR WIN 

DOWS, 614 616 YATES.

TO HOLD A

faithfully,
••-------- v o. O., ------Csnadtnns *

P. 8.—AH goods have been received 1 
from you very securely packed and! 
•how what great care you take. All I 
parcels personally addressed to men! 
have^Bcen carefully delivered. It shows! j 
that those connected with the*dispatchI 
__ same, and you, are g'»>d soldier» I 
and aro worthy of the greatest praise, j 
Again I thank you.”

France, Feb. 18, 1916.
Miss Plummer; I am • mn*t| 

Thankful, so are all the best of the 
boys in our company, to you for help
ing us along In the line of clothes for j 
winter; socks, mittA caps are fine, 
great. We are tiainkful. Thel
ergeant gave them out tho other day I 
nd h< told us to write and let you 

Know we got 'em. Thanking you on« e| 
again.—1 at», yours truly 

"A PRIVATE IN GRENADE CO ”
-——- “Belgiutn. Feb. *, 1516.

“Dear Mis» Plummet* ; It 1®

zlfSTfor ,
forte for my men. The articles were 
very - much appreciated by- the men. f 
The ladle® are surely doing splendid 
vM.rk on liehalf «.f <>ur soldiers, and I 
an assure you that your efforts willj 

never be forgotten. Yours faithfully.
, Major, -------

f \ Co., ------ I’anadlans.”
An officer who left Victoria la 

August writes; T need not aay that j 
such gifts are very acceptable, eapetl- 
illv to men actually In .the trenches, 

ho are out of the rea- h of the little j 
luxuries «d life. Psychologically also 
the work you are doing is an excellent 

in its effects on the men's morale,I 
> fi.l that they arc not forgotten || 

by those âT livTxTe7”t)h7 Wh<,eg behalf it j 
jnay be ad-led, they are enduring hard-

will- h will probably never be| 
'/uTTy rcixnze-TT'

,\n-»th« r «'ffleer commanding mm 
fr. T»i Victoria writes: “Many thanks] 
f..i bale N’rt- 6905 received In excellent 
.,rd,r and given out to my company 
8«mdky- morning. As we were out of] 
the fnnt line brcukfpst was at 
n-t 7.3-1, which mede. with yoxlr bale, 
Sun-lny look more like the real thing 
than ever before, thanks to y«»ur ttm-| 
ing. The mouth organs I change-! j 
.ii>out till I got formed a moult) organi 
band. It promises well; also thanks 
to your 5905. Ho you see we are get 
flng great value out of every 

A-pr-wal*. -wtiMti.:. .:>.! ** ny tixank» forj 
the parcel containing so<ks, 
an<l ale" plW'ng -erde. Such
IhiiiKi are Rl«aya needed amena 
soldiers, then-fore grentiy appreciated 
I was In net-d of everything, 
we are nqt in the tren, hes cards are j 
always Tn use. I mnn**t 

tue'i k* are needed in the trcnche. 
V' ...... orrt. loa fiSr the trcn-’hrvj

Is a gnod Idea,]

ASHMEAD BARTLETT BACK
Noted War Correspondent Passes 

Through City on Way From 
Sydney to London.

Having terminated a three month*' 
levinring tour In the Antipodes, Aah-1 
mend Bartlett the famous war corre- 
aiondent; who with . the British, 
Australian and New Zealand forces 
during lAe <3aUi|H>ti campaign, arrived 
„n the liner Makura last night ftem 
.VuckTand.

TEw* taued war rm rrspmub-nt -stated 
that he' had tfionfy~«Ny enjoyed the 
hospitality extended^ to him by the 
people of Australia and New Zealand 
during ids stay i»-4lxe southern coun- 

I r. Bertletl la bo md f"i I*•■««■ - 
don \ xa New York,

PUBLIC MARKET.

Tl-e week-end market will witness a 
IhTge attendance r»f -gro^vom ami full 
Une» of all season;mV*' pitalitee With 
a good attendance of buyers business 
should pro- e' very brisk. Every Hatur- 
^lav bring» more «xnisumers to the 
market. There will be good display <xf 
fresh local vegeiables, eggs, butter, 
i i Pam. poultry, meats, liafi. flowers, 
plants, home-made.pastry, etc., on ex- 

; ®ll

• 1 v,„ldn‘t get out of marrying her;*' 
Her.p<«,k Explained. "When she pro- 
isxsFd >he >aid, Will.you marry, me? 
Have you any objection?' You see. ivt 
imiLtvt^>vh«. th« r I said Y‘ s' or "No,' she 
had me.” "Why didn t you k«« p 
k-iit. then?" Inquired hi® friend. "That's 
what I did. and she Bald. 'Silence give® 
cun—t.' ami that ended it-**

BIG CLOTHING SALE
The spring so late, the weather haa been bo cold, and so many of our Victoriajnen have gone to fight
enemies in Europe and elsewhere that we find ourselves with a big stock of Clothing, ats an—----- , ., .
nishings that must be turned into eash, and to do this in the shortest possible space_o—une we av^ -
to place our stock of High Grade Men’s Wear on 8^, ^gn^ SaLui^ morning a_t^n°TTCT1°Tick’iQT 
THAN ACTUAL FACTORY PRICES OF TO DAY. THIS IS A CHANCE YOU SHOU--------------------:

MEN’S

At Less Th»» Before War Factory Prices 
A Special Lot of Lonely Suite, reg tip to

$25.00. Suit1 price, $9 85

We Have Grouped Our Regular High-Orade 
Men’s Suit Stock Into Four Special Prices

S?:up.tof2V:00::....$14.85
.....$18.75

tg."pt0 *27:50’.....$21.85
Reg. up to $35,00, . ^23 75

MEN’S OVERCOATS
— Extra Special **”

A SptcntL Lot ef Spring; Weight *- 1 '----- ------ -
Worsted Overcoats, régences (PQ U ^ 
up to $18. Sale price......,

A Lot of Cravenet Raincoats, convertible 
lara. Reg. up-to $lti. Cl O
On sale for............. ........ &

All Overcoats at Sale Prices. It Will Pay 
to Buy Now for Future Use

All Wool Prices Are Going Up.

ENGLISH WATERPROOFS
A special loi. regular np to $19, Q 

for .............................. ...........V
Waterproof Coats, reg. ur 

$25.00, fur ......... .
1 to $14.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Only One to Each Customer

Our Regular $4.00 Pongee Silk (PI 4Q
Shirts for................................«PI,.**»/

Men's Regular $7.60 Silk Py- (PO QO 
jamas ou sale Saturday for.... *PfcS.«/vJ 

Men’s Silk Hats, reg. to $7, 0^

Men’s D. B. Frock Coats, with vest to match,

in tine black cheviots;
$25 to $35, for..................

Black Tuxedo Coats, reg. $19.
Saturday .............................

Morley ’s Heavy Pure Silk Socks
regular $2.50, for ...................

R'« $14.85 
$3.95 

98c

Read This Lidt of Work- 
^_ing Men’s Require

ments

WORKING SHIRTS
A special lot of Melt a Working Shirts, CQp 

reg. up to $1.50. Sale price..............'-Hv V
H 13. K. Black Sateen, reg. $1.25 QQr»

Shirt* for ... . ..................................
II B TC , reg: *1.25 and *1.50 Walk- QC|» 

ing Gloves, for.................... ..........
A special lot of Blue and Black, régit- IJC a 

lar $1.00Bib Overalls. On sale for.. IUL

UNDERWEAR——
Reg. 50c Halbriggan. ‘)û/i

Ber garment......................—--------- dût
Ber suit ............. ......................................

Combination Balbriggan, porous knit and Ath
letic Underwear. 5^7#*
Bat suit . .................................... .. .O I V

-BATHING SUITS
Boys’ Cotton...................:............3»<
Men’s Cotton ...............   65^
Men’s Cashmere .................... ? 1.49
Ladies’ Cashmere, quart ex sleeves.............$1.49

Don’t Pass This List 
til You Have Read 

Every Word!

SHIRTS
White Stiff Bosom Shirts, reg. $1.25, GA.

On kith; at .........................................
A Special Lot of Soft and Stiff Cuff PA„

Shirts, reg to $1.75, for.................... tJ*/V
A New Lot of Harvey s Special $1 25 and $1.60 

Shirts, soft French cuffs and collar OQ/» 
to match. Sale price. ............ JO»

SOCKS
Silk Lisle Socks in black, grey, tan and brown; 

fast colors. Keg. 25c. <Jn sale,
3 paint Lor -vrr......... ........■...... tfvv

Three Pairs of Sunshine Socks 6^C

Our Regular 60c Silk Socks in (?1 AA
black and colors. 1 In sale, 3 pairs «P -E • W

Cashmere Socks
3 pairs Llama Sox for.......................OVV

TIES
25c and 35c Ties, including Wash Ties, 1 Q-

Rentier 50c Ties QQ/»
for................................... OÎ7U

Regular 75c Ties, -4-OC

Men’s 50c Braces OC „
for....................... .&D C

?r1

MEN’S HATS
You Should Buy Hate Now A Spec.ial Lot of Men’s Outing Soft
even for future use, because \ Felt Hats, reg. up l" $1.tm, lor.........“ejl V
the present stock is guaran- I Men’s Soft Felt Tweed, Also Stiff Hats, in 
teed first-class. This is More / i,nlwn and black. Keg. tip to $2.50 AO
than we will say about new for..............................  îfOt
Hate to arrive. How would ' , „ . , ^^you like to have the dye from , **•» ^Hats’ ri>9- "" >"• Qft
your Hat running down over \ !or  .........................................VA,t;U
your face the first time it Men s Soft anRStiff Hats, reg. up (P<4 QQ

rains next fall? to $4.00, for ...................... V** vO

MEN’S STRAW HATS
A Special Lot of Men’s Straw Hats, 4 Q „

■reg. up tit *1.50, for......................... tOv

Men’s Straw Boaters, reg. up to $2.00,

Men’s Straw Hate, reg. up to $3. (P "1 4 0
1 in sab- Saturday at........... *P AerilO
Buy You Straw Hat Here and Pocket the 

Difference

VICTORIA STORE 
614 616 Yates St.

)J. N. VANCOUVER 
125-127 Hastings St, ’



BI LINGUAL QUESTION 
LANDRY’S REASON

Gives Statement to Press Re
garding Resignation as 

Speaker of Senate'

Quebec, J une- Sena tor Landry, In 
* statement given to the press to-day, 
gives his reasons for tendering his re- 
stgnatton/as Speaker of the Senate of 
Canada. Senator Landry’s resignation 
comes as the culmination of the bi
lingual troubles In Ontario. He says 
that he severs his connection with the 
Conservative government at Ottawa1 

because ho feels he will have nothing 
to do with the Borden cabinet, which, 
according to his statement, caters to 
the party first before catering to the 
«Lato.

-4- -In his letter to Sir Robert Borden,
,Senator Landry relates all he has done 
•for the last six years to prevent the 
j present uprising against the bl-lin
gual laws of Ontario. He recalls the 
fact that Sir Robert Borden did not 
[give a direct answer to his letters and 
left it all with his minister of justice. 
Senator Landry says W got no -proper 
answer or movement from the minister 
of Justice and that even now, when the 
flames of Interior trouble art flicker
ing out of every roof In Ontario, he 
'could get no proper arrangement „wtth
, J*“. •teâsK.ssommiutfc. »1m> witu-
tion. In his closing paragraphs Senator 
Landry gives the exact motives of h\£ 
resignation. He gays?

“I resign in a public and sincere pro- 
gfest against the doctrine of the non* 
iIntervention of the federal authori
ties, which has alarming effects 
much on the future of the country as 
on th efuture of our race. I resign as 

protest against the use of ihat 
'double-edged arm which makes of cer
tain members of the cabinet men dan
gerous to our race and to the interests 
It would preserveT I resign ay- a pro

fil gainst all those whose love for

AMERICAN SUSPECTEHMER
WHEN At VANCOUVER

Ban Francisco, June f.—Ed Cordis, 
an American seaman who Sailed from 
hare as cook aboard (ha American 
steamship Republic several weeks ago, 
is back lntthls city to-day with the de
claration that he was taken from Ol> 
vessel at Vancouver. B. C.. on May ltr 
by Canadian soldiers and thrown Into 

4*4l bemuse they, suspected him- of be
ing a German spy. He said he had re
trained in Jail ten days and wag re
leased through the efforts of B. O. 
Xohnson, American vice-consul, who 
helped prove his claim to American, cit
izenship. Cordti said the soldiers sus
pected him mainly on account of his 
German -name; --------- — --------

order houses for our bits of things we 
shall be getting some more cards urg
ing us to f>vÿ In Vidvrlf from our 
store% wnluh are closed the only time 
in the week It Is possible for us to get 
down town.

WORKINGMAN'S WIFE
June 1.

DRASTIC TREATMENT,

vest ------------------ ----------------- ------
’power keeps them Indifferent or who 
‘•f* kept 4» a false Security by 
ministerial favora. I resign, in fact, 
to give all of my time, free from any 
Influence or tie to the defence of 
noble cause which 1 wish to hold high 

, above the mean political party In
terests and for the victory of which 
It gives me pleasure to sacrifice what 
few years. I may still have to live.

! **f hope, Mr, Premier, that you will
understand the necessity of my pre
sent step and that you will continue 
me in the esteem- yon have always 
manifested towards ma 

"Tour very devoted servant.
(Signed) "PHILIPPE LANDRY.*

J*Ud«»d (°r publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name ot 
th* writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely la the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the papar for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

SATURDAY WEEKLY HALF- 
-W~ ■ HOLIDAY.

The greatest success Is confidence, or 
Perfect understanding between sincere 
people. —Emerson.

To the Editor,—I am only a working
man's wife, so perhaps I have no right 
to be "butting In” oh the matter. How
ever, as^my small trade Is "one of the 
many hundred others which la done. 

WTrtHtt fart -httr to -be donf».-mt Bkttnrffny 
night, per lift ps I have after all à good 
right to express my opinion.

Although my husband's wages are 
small, thank goodness hie work la regu
lar, and In these hard times we are 
quite content to be Up at half-past five 
In the morning and to get through 
work by six o'tlock In the evening.

Saturday night Is one of the bright 
spots we hays to look forward to In 
the week. W# don't get our money 
until Saturday, and then with my hus
band and children we can all do our 
small shopping together and enjoy 
looking round the store windows.

If the stores were closed on Satur
day how should I get meat and other 
goods and keep them nicely for Sun
day? It may be possible to educate the 
public to shop on Friday Instead of 
Saturday, but the educalon should start 
lower down, pr higher up, by educat
ing the employers to pay wages .»n Fri
day, and even then I wouldn't expect 
my man to spend an hour or two walk
ing round town on Friday night know, 
tog that he has to be at work again 
early Saturday morning 

, Thf store clerk# should certainly get 
one-half day orf a week, but since 
many of -the storekeepers depend upon 
the working class trade, we have a 
right to be considered. Otherwise, If 
we have to send away east to the mall

To the Editor:—! regret to find that 
very nooeasàry adjunct to the addi

tion to the new parliament buildings 
has been omitted, viz.: a gibbet on 
which malefactors should be hung. I 
have read with mixed feelings of dis 
gust and dismay of the corruption and 
graft' In this country and I thank the 
Liberal members and the Times for 
the way -fhry -have stuck it to getting 
the public accounts criticized and ex
posed. Ï cannot think that the wrong
doers are going to escape their richly 
deserved fate.

Over the lew Courts building In 
Vancouver until very lately was a fig
ure, blindfolded, holding up the scales 
of Justice. I^et iis act up to It and 
quickly, and vindicate the fair name 
of Canaria. now very much be
smirched with mud.

There are thousands of Canadians, 
both Conservatives and Liberals, who 
would gladly put In a tender and re
joice to lie able "to do their bit" by 
hanging the guilty.
1 8ENEX.
June -1, lftldi

RETURWEt> SOLDIERS’
TION.

ASSOCIA-

To the Editor,—A# (Here appears to 
be

organization in Victoria, either directly 
or Indirectly.

8. Membership Is absolutely restrict
ed to those who have left Canada with 
(ho O» E F. for the battlefront of the 
EiTropean war.

4. The association Is managed by a 
committee of returned soldiers elected 
by returned soldiers and will finance 
current running expenses from Its own 
membership. v.

6. Returned soldier* from other parts 
of the Dominion, sent here for treat
ment, will become guests of the asso
it lion without any expense to them-

The association will accept no çe: 
aponslbillty 'for letters appearing In 
the public press other than thou*, writ
ten over the signature of the secretary.

In~ conclusion we desire to heartily 
thank those citizens who' have Individ
ually assisted us to secure and furnish 
headquarters for the benefit of returned 
and returning boys from the front.

H. W. HART.
Hecretary Returned Soldiers' Ass'n.

SONGS AND THEIR SINGERS.

To the Editor, -Mr. J'.' A. Shanks’s

Phone
5150 WESCOTT’S

WEEK-END SPECIALS

1313
Douglas

$1.00
DRESS MUSLIN

A good duality material, with white and colored 
ground, and neat floral pattern.
Haturday price, 12 yards.........................

FANCY CREPES
tinod weight, fancy ('reper, neat floral effecte. Our 

regular 20c value, Saturday price, a., a/1
» yards for................ ...... .................. ...........................$1.UU

V PRINTS
Ne^t Pattern Prints, a1 good, strong cloth,

grounds only. Saturday's price, at aa

10 yards.............................................................................gl.UU
In. light

SILK GLOVES 
Ladles’ Silk Gloves, medium length, tipped fingers; 

In all sizes; Mack and white. Saturday's 
price, pair.. ... ........... ............................................... 75c

Ladles' Middies, of good strong material ; 
lar and cuffs; half sleeve. Saturday 
price..................... ......................................................

Boy's Two-thread Balbriggan Underwear; In all sizes.
Regwtevly priced at «Oc. Wr<irdàÿrs AW
clearing price, per garment........................................C.OC

Also a- few sizes In men’s.
Saturday clearing price, 
per garment........................

colored col-

.... 90c

Regular priced at 76c.

..... ........ ...50c

going public, although nearly two 
years ago Its light was growing per
ceptibly less In up-country villages! 
Progressive Victoria still plays It. sings

letter In Monday’s Times suggests an It, dances it. . . ege cannot wither 
opportunity for the ventilation of nor custom stale Its Inflate variety.
musical" grievances. Mr. Hhanks la 

not the only mem tier of a Victoria audi
ence who has asked for bread, and re
ceived a stone, but he must n-tnember 
that what constitute# honrWmient to

Without "Mother Macree" no local pro
gramme is apparently complete, and 
yet "Mother _ o* Mine," expressing 
practically tlie same sentiment with 
un Infinitely more dramatic-appeal  ̂ts

fhe quality of a voice, tlie pleasure of 
file listening publié is frequently re' 
duced to vanishing RHilnt through 
faulty diction. It Is the perfect enunci- 
atlon of the great singer, be fwTItalian,
French or German, which makes him a 
delight to the artistic ear. John Me- ‘"♦hat Adelina Patti built tip her repu- 
Cormat k, whose diction Is beyond re-| latlon. any more than Melba owes her# 
proach. Is quoted as having stated'that ; "Coming Thro’ the Rye," the song 
"the vital point of a song is whether , with which she almost” Invariably 

g to the people who i closes a strenuous programme, t hat

apparent In British music, to acquire 
cheap popularity at the expense of art, 
and w hen it coinee to “American gems" 
on the concert platform "may the 
present scribe be dead!"

It was not on "Home. Sw'eet Home"

hno'rétnprrafnthl Ts often tank poison neverairered fo Où. "ma«e«»." It ^T- t fiVar iL",A«a It t9 obvions ttorrtf-the ; t^oee of her listeners who appreciate
to "another ____ - - « ___f .. . . . - _ ” I_.T___~J _____ I.u.ws. ii..'»nna the slmnfer ma India* mav nnf ho -senI

If tlie only fault to be found with our 
local singer* U the complexity of their

most mattes ongf thankful fdf such ! words are not distinguishable the "song the simpler melodies may not be sent 
small mercies as. an Irish revolution can mean nothing to the people empty away. It takes a grand combi- 
whlch may tend to put a damper on whether they be'"masses" or "classes." nation of voice, temperament, Intelll-— — • * s—— — — ■ v -...v,.. ...w/ wa. » ■ , |’u . a. .1 It III I — -1 tin i ** *1 * ’ ■ *•.**/ — — - ,—

songs, there is little to complain of; for , budding artistes who mlglft otherwise On the other hand, Is It right or neces-, genre and strength to make a really
' " sary for a really great singer to des- great "sjnger and to the possessor of

In connection therewith?
L The Returned Soldiers’ Association 

of Victoria. B. Q*r Is now organized 
with headquarters at 701 3 Belmont

2. It Is not connected with any other

good deal o£ misunderstanding, nobody who has regtilarty stteivtetfrrontemplate working up "A Little Bit 
amongst citizens regan. ng the *tP' j popular concerts la our city during the 1 of Heaven" for their next season’s 
turned. -SoUlat* Aasocmtitm... will Voufp*** winter deht*M ■ ■'—«~
klrdly publiait thé following statement trlcacies of the, programme By all' Mr. Shanks has been caused consld-

ineans let there ,l>e "simple songs for erable suffering 1>y certain amateurs 
simple people" at such entertainments, who have been singing "over hi* hijad" 
but there Is surely no reason why the ! In more senses than one Does not the 
simps should everlastingly be treated root of the trouble lie. however, In the 
to the same songs "A Perfect Day" j singer rather than In the song Itself? 
still dawns Irrepressibly on our concert- For no matter how charming may be

cend to the level of the least musical j these qualities It is given to sing the 
Tnembfr of hM ■inMeitMT "-Is hm na> IgseaA. *mga. -«==
great enough to draw them half way at Let the song be of the same st&mkird 
least to his own? The musical soul Is as the singer, that th<*e-helow the 
bom and not made, and requires no level of mediocrity may not strain 
education to appreciate the highest ( above their limitations, nor those be- 
and best, and why should 1t suffer for' pond stuup to betray their art. 
the Ignorant» of the rrnwd? To "ptsr : "I.I.HTKNKIt."
to the gallery" Is a falling only tool June 1

The polish thai’S easiest to use 
ther shine that's hatàesttolos

SHOE
BLACK-WHIT,

Keepjour shoet
CedUae Utk B^U mi mat* tku ngritfcg Ut Mf tin affwt ». n* •'

• - ■ " [ " ** | ... - - .................
r. F. DALLBT. Co. •( U. LA, Hwlu*. C«.4.

WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS
Never in the history of this store has such a magnificent stock of High-Grade Footwear been offered at such ridiculously low prices. Bin upon bin of the world’s

Smartest Shoes stripped clean of their profits, will be on display

To-morrow at Watson’s
EARLY

NOTHING RESERVED—EVERYTHING MUST GO !
Watson has determined that this will be the BIGGEST SHOE SALE EVENT in the history of his atore, and to morrow he will sell Boots and Shoes for actually less than it is possible to buy

them from the wholesale houses to-day" •  ~~~TZZ >~TT

Remember That Shoe Prices Are Soaring, and Will Con
tinue to Do So for Some Time

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS
Hartt’s famous make. Sold throughout 
Canada at 16.60.
June Sale .......................... $4,45

WOMEN'S VICI KID BOOTS

Elm press and Red Cross 
makes. Reg. IS. June Sale..$2.95

Ladies! This Will Appeal to You
“DOROTHY DODD” PUMPS

In new last* ; all sizes and widths. Rvg.

£?m. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50

If You Want to Save Shoe Money, Come to Watson’s To
morrow—and coin: EABLY

MEN’S CALFSKIN BOOTS
Black or tan. button or lace. Reg. $5.00 
and $6.60.
June Sale »•••«•. .....$3.95

WOMEN’S OONOOLA OXFORDS 
Baverai reliable makes to choose from. 
All »lw and «tylea Reg, 
lilt. June Sale ................. . $2.95

MEN! A REAL SNAP
TAN BOOTS

Ilartt and Invictns brands. Button or lace. 
Regular *6.50. (P/I Iff
June Sale ............................... .........

Men’s Gun Metal 
Boots

Extra quality and 
$4.60 and $6.00.
June Sale...................

very smart. Reg.

.......$3.45

Women’s Cloth Top 
Boots

patent leather, button or lac# Invictns, 
Empress and other famous Sh ^ A Ç 
makes. Rig. $1. June Hale.

Women's Patent 
Oxfords

Button or lace, all sizes. 
Regular $4.60.
June Sale ...................................

stylish lasts.

$2.95

Extraordinary Value In Boys’ and Girls’ 
Running Shoes

Well mad^ neat-fitting end durable. June Bala only

65c

WOMEN’S PATENT PUMPS
Smirdon’s and McFarlane’s. Beg. OfC

$4.60. June Sale............................... tP^Jea/t)

WOMEN'S GUN METAL BOOTS
All sizes and widths; button or lace. 
Regular $6.00.
June Sale ......................I. $3.45

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS 
Smart, dressy hoots; all leathers. Reg. 
values up to $4.60. QC
June Sale, $1.06 and............ ty w# 37 J

MEN’S CALF BOOTS
Solid all-leather end good ** Q {- 
styla June Bale Special....

GROWING GIRLS’ BOOTS
Strong Gun Metal Boots, button or laee. en AP 

Beg. 14.50. June SeletNS.afQSizes 2% to«.

SMART SALESMEN WANTED—APPLY AT ONCE

ON
YATES

ST.

NEAR
BROAD

ST.
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HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until 

They Almost Drop. How 
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is s letter from e women who 
M to work, but wee too week eod auf- 
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health :—

Frankfort, Ky.—“I «offered aomuch 
with female weakness that I could not 

do my own work,

Tf

had to hire it done.
1 heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’e Vegetable 
Compound that I 
tried iL I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to be all y pu 
claim. Now I fed as 
well as ever I did and 
am able to do all my

-------------------------------- 1 own work again. I
recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish. ” -M ns. James 
Conlet,516 St. Clair St.. Frankfort,Ky.

"No*woman 'suffering ffrom anyTorrri of 
female troubles should lose hope until 
she has given Lydia È. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs; has"for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism.

All women are Invited to writo 
to tlie Lydia E. Pinklmm Mie<ll- 
rine Co*, Lynn, Maas., for spedal 
advice,—It will be confidential.

Never Met Gosden in This City 
at Any Time and Never 

Gave Him Money

DEFENCE COUNSEL là .. 
CAUTIONED BY COURT

Comments Upon Evidence Will 
Not Be Allowed; Ji/tige -Re

fuses to Lock Jury Up

With the taking’ of formal evidence 
tmd the opening of the testimony of 
M. A. M iiMumtld, late first member for 
tile législature for the city of Vuncou- 
ver. tlie trial of Itnbert H. lloeden get

tlosden is being tried un two counts 
of the indictment, those which charge 
him wiflriuiomlUÎng perjury-in swear

A Fitting Finish to a Day’s 
Labor

SUPPER
Daintily
Served

at

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Comer Douglas end View Streets 
Phono 4096

the Best off 
Meats and Far
mer’s Produce 

aff GOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18c to 25c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to ... 25c
Boil Beef, 10c to......... ..15c
Boast Pork, 16c to......... 22c
Pork Chops, 16c to......... 22c
Veal, 18c to................. - 30c
Lamb, 20c to...................35c
Fowl -------    25c
Chickens, 28c to . ........ 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PHONES 31 AND 32

CIA 60VERHMEHT AID JOHNSON STS.

ingplhat Mr. Macdonald met hint at tfie 
post" omrè-îin- April ami met attain 
;ti the panw §goi that night ami SgVO 
him $•&. ÜO will be. tlie.-l ItvXt
on the other count, that connected
with his statement that Scott bsd 
sa hi that Ashworth Anderson EÜ Jp 
propria ted portion of the campaign

~ Côïmsêl for Ttiê dc fencp got 1ntolmu
ll le with tlie court two or three times' 
during his cross-examination of Mr. 
Macdonald. His lordship put his foot 
down firmly on grand stand plays of 
counseTlVnd "declared emphatically that 
he would not permit It from either 
side. The comments to which he refvr- 
TStT were of a sert designed ta Cgtfffy 
improndwi* to the Jurors which were 
not founded on evidence "and also to be 
paraded in' the Conservative press.

Mr. Moore wanted the Jury to he 
locked up during the trial, which Is 
likely to last into next week, and in 
that event will extend over a public 
holiday (the king's birthday) and "Sun
day. llis only reason f art his wan- that 
somebody, a source which he was ask
ed not to name, totd him that an at- 
tempt was going to be mattilb tamper 
with the.>juiy.

HI* lordship refused to insult the 
juror# by any rpf»e«rsnce of a reflee-. 
Uon upon their honor and h'iot'-’dy, and 
the insinuation that they would permit 
anyone to tamper with them which 
would have been contained in any or 
der that they should not have their 
freedom. .Crown Prosecutor Moresby 
fleman<le«l Hie name and nature of the 
informatiou that Mr. Moore claimed to 
have, with the object of setting the 
police at work, but so far a* ianybody 
leArned Mr. Moore did not "vow* 
through." His suspicion, or that of his 
Informant, is too uhsurd to merit con
sideration, and It caused an amused 
laugh In court when he mentioned It 
quite seriously.

The grand jury brought In a true bill 
on the opening of court nt half past 
two o'clock. There ere three counts in 
the Indictment, these charging perjury 
In that prisoner swore in the course of 
trie evidence before tbe Vancouver 
committee that he had met Mr Mac- 
<|..nal«1 at thv poet oflfc lu re lut.* m 
the afternoon of April 26 last, tiiut Be 
again met Mr Macdonald at 'J o'clock 
at the same place and received $30. and 
that in Vancouver on February 2H John 
T Scott had accused Ashworth Ander- 
Fon of "swiping’* $2,C00 of the campaign 
funds and not doing "a darn thing ' for 
It. These throe are all embraced lit one 
count, and then each of them forms 
•another separate count, so that there 
are four in all.

Gosden was placed In the dock when 
brought into court. In the rooming 
he had occupied a seat bXlde Me 
counsel, H. W. R. Moore. In the tody 
of the court.

It was noticed by the court after the

had been clearly Instructed to do, al
though he had Initialed the names of 
the witnesses called before the grand 
Jury. Mr. Moresby quoted authtflrKlee 
to show that this did not vitiate*.the 
finding of thé Ju/y.

Deputy Registrar Barton read the In
dictment, which was a lengthy docu
ment, and Mr. Moore moved to strike 
out the first count on the ground that 
it Included two offences in one count.

Hie lordship ruled, that Gosden was 
entitled to a separate trial on each 
count and Mr. Moresby decided to go 
on with that relating to the alleged
meetings Hv.ihU oily.....The prisoner
pleaded not guilty to these two counts.

Thirty-one petit Jurors were tailed 
before a Jury was secured. The de
fence exhausted Its privileges in chal
lenging twelve Jurors and seven wCre 
ortie red to stand aside on behalf of the 
crown. The . following Jury was 
sworn :

Matthew Hutchinson (foreman i,
ii. > iv i- Lawson. Hdrry w Mur
ray. William Penderleath, William- F. 
Orme, Gibson Pringle, Ivor Ç. Nicholls, 
Rudolph Marglson, Thomas O. Thom- 

Htephen Br I*ewts. Thomas A. 
Kennedy, James B. Daly.

Grown Prosecutor Moresby outlined 
the case for the prosecution to (he 
Jury. i , ' »

At the request t.f MrAMoore njl wlt- 
nesses were excluded. from the b%urt.
1 Thornton Fell, K. G.. clerk of the 
U-gi-datlve HKSt-niUlv of 
liia for many yçars, testTfieo to the 
appointment of a sih*cI»1 committee to 

-, investigate the allegations of eleetlon 
frauds in Vancouver, w.hich was 
passed In the .legislature on April 17 
on motion of Premier Bowser, mimihg 
-Nv -K- Meekar. Bluest - MWer, AL A- 
McGuire, H. :C. Brewster and Parker 
Williams as its members *

Nell F. Mackey, until Inst night 
member for Kaslo, who was chairman 
of thé rnnriurtiee, i*•*.<!!• *1 having ad
ministered the"T*ath to .Goadën.

Frank Allhutt, deputy court stenog 
ranher, w ho reported the

grand Jtiry had left the box. that the
foreman had not signed the bill, as he

PAY YOU* 
lUtAl IMPROVEMENT 

ASSESSMENTS
By 31st May Inst.

nfierwlae Interest either «I « T»-r rent. er°," o nt (according to the authority 
Sad.r whM, the work, were done) will 
bo added from due date.

EDWIN C. SMITH.
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. May 23, 1914.

L^NT/lz.
UCAPSULES

MID'*

'CATARRH
ky >.X :. X

[BLADDER 
Biiiirsili 

24 Hours
Lack----- --- ----- -

We Minr ImmiNUNIy—Aiyw**rt

. Phone your order g 253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE department
uu Douglee SL Open till

UTILIZE THE WANT AD PAGE

mËkm

surpa
Coffee

________our
__________ surprising il
you consider the story of 
our fifty years as a businrjj 
house —
Fifty years of constant study 
to faring to the coffee • • • 
drinkers of North America 
the best to be found in 
the plantations' of the 
world.

Chore 5 Sanborn s Coffees’
169

tak* n by the committee, road the nesti-. 
muny given by Gosden in which was 
contained the evidence complained of.

.Mdlcolm A Macdonald, élected ns 
first member for Vancouver on Febru
ary-» last.rrrrroberatX Mr. AUbutVs 
evidence as to what Gosden had sajd.
He stated that on April 25 the House 

>a*. until about 5.20 p. m.. an*l he left 
the buildings with Mr*. Muid-nald 
obiut twenty minutes to six. By ar,- 
rangment made early in tbe afternoon 
they walked through Beacon Hill pnrk 
^nearly aa fat.k«.-iTu«u Bay and returned 
through the city and park, getting back 
to the hotel soon after scveit '©YU* k. 
They went Into dinner about t quarter 
to eight o'clock, hie memory In thlij 
case being refreshed by the time 
stamped on the order sheet when it 
renchéri the kitchen. >

Mr. Moresby—The. prisoner says he 
m?t you after six o'clock on April 25 un 
Government street near the post office.
Is that trine or not true?

!t is not true.
I -M "N mi • t him?
I did not meet him at all In Victoria.
He says you met him near the post 

offke about nine o'clock the snihe day 
and there and then pnld him $5h in 
bills, the largest denomination of which 
was ten dollars.

There Is no truth In that. 1 did not 
nie-t him at either time or pay him $5^.

His lordship- Did you see him ih Vic
toria at all that day?

No, my lord.
Bid you see Gosden In Vancouver 

nen.r your house the night before?
• A ~ TTmn raTnc tJTT' to me—two men In 

fact -one of whom said he guessed h° 
w juld move on and the ether said to 
me: "You have heard about this \an- 
couver « lection tnqu'ry. I run get any 
information you want for you If you 

tnt it or want to use m*." or words 
to that effect. I told him snm-ihing to 
tba effect that this had noth i tig to do 
with me and I vent into the house.t 

Mr. Moore—When did you first tell 
this story? Why did you not tell It 
T,. tiie committee?

I was not examined on that point of
ill. . ■ ; ~ -r3L: 1
tVli y did yôü hot have Gosden" cross-

examined on that point? ___
I do not know that it was necessary 

either to cross-examine nor not to. It 
is a nfiitter of opinion.

You had this man thrown in Jail?
At once.
You knew he would be up again 
I was not so sure of that.
Why didn't you cross-examine him?
I laid the Information at once because 

ht» statement-was..ful-se in every, par
ticular.

■•you wish to throw a little more dirt 
on this man," said Mr. Moore.

"At this early stage of the trial.” said 
bis kudship. *T Will tell both counsel 
that I will have no remarks of that 
kind from either side."

Xly whole case Is that my client Is 
being railroaded to Jail,^ counsel con
tinued.

"That may be the case, but your re
mark Is not called for nt niii ami wHt 
not be allowed,” declared his lordship. | 

Mr. Moore continued along the same! 
line of cross-examination, as to why | 
Gosden had not been questioned os to. 
his conversation with Mr. Macdonald 
in Vancouver—the gist of which Mr. I 
Macdonald told Mr. Brewster and 
others precisely as he hud Just told the 
court after the (•ommlttee rose on May J 
11—and ho appeared to bo Insinuating j 
that It was not so "You know more 
than you are telling." he said at last j

"I have nothing to hold back," replied ] 
Mr. Macdonald.

•T object again,” his lordship Inter- j 
rtipted. "You are not conducting your
self according to the rules of evidence. 1 
and l am not going to allow U."

This held counsel for a time, and he ] 
went on to make .Inquiries about Feott, 1 

! Gosden'* employment. by- Scott, the j 
1 wages claimed to- l»e due to Gosden and j 
; Srotjl's failure to appear, 
j "in regard to producing tietitV ob-1 
served Mr. Mncilonald, "1 have no ob
jection to producing him and I tried to j 
do so, end 1 believe ho would be lu re 
were It not for.the Issue of n warrant, j 
A request was made that the warrant j 
be withdrawn and that he be given. 
Immunity and that was refused."

..... 1 • I ' ‘
1 tiens and answer» were quite outshh- 
■th.‘ scope of the trial. Counsel and 
j fritne»8 had the hustings if they want- 
led to discuss these matters, but there

It t WI re trying the prisoner.
At this polat the court proposed that

an edjoummént be taken, and wa» 
about to warn the Jurors not to discuss 
the trial with anyone when Mr. Moore 
asked that they be kept together under 
guard, because he "had received In
formation."

"You are as much on your honor as 
I am here," said Mr Justice Murphy to 
the Jury. "The ordinary course Is to 
all iw a Jury to separate and go to their 
homes. To deviate from that rule 
would be an Insinuation on my part 
that because this case has a political 
Bide I could not trust you. Politics are 
set lously Involved In ft, but you and I 
nr., hpre to administer Justice and have 
nothing to do with politics. I have al
ways treated Juries this way and I 
would think it a reflection on you If I 
did not treat you the same as any othefr 
Jury. I do not propose to treat a Jury 
ns If It wnsxconiposed of men suscept
ible of doing anything Improper. Un
less you. Mr Moore, who said some
thing about- information, can show me 
any good reason fqr keeping, the Jury- 
together I will let them go."

Mr. Mfiore said Ills grounds, were that 
he was told from a sou roe which he 
whs not to name that an attempt was j 
going to be made by Influencing the • 
jury by various means.

• In view of the ground taken by coun
sel for the defence,” said Mr Moresby, 
-that somebody whom he win not name 

- has made eeftnlh T^pro?entêtions tl»at ;

* 'get' at* the Jury I would like to know 
what Information he has or who Is his 
authority, so that I may -furnish It 
to the police find have the necessar> 
steps taken to punish anyone that at
tempt anything of the sort." __
" If t» TmfiShtp- ••'wwrne»t the J«r»r* 
against discussing tlie va so with any- 
on >, «n«i told them th^t if he found any
of t he in dlsobeyecF 4Mb Jn junction he 
woyld punish them severely.

rust<»mer—Gee. this Is a rotten cigar. J 
, „ .et*»r» k’*eper- Well, don’t complain. I

-■ v V \ • only got one of them. 1 ve gotj

GREAT ANNUAL
at the

IRISH LINEN

JUNE SALE 

STORES
1016 Government St.

T. E. LEIGH

Stock must be reduced. 
Cafth must ho rvalizcil.

Phone 3576

The gomls rirnst go. as we must have the cash. Better good, you never bought for the 
money. . Price, arc at their lowest ebb. We iuvite you to-morrow to tins great event.

THESE ARB A FEW. SCORES OF OTHERS. READ BELOW :

tea-ilmuxand ut ilie tiara things,

PBOSPEBITY
The wise housewife purchases 

food with the greatest food value. 
H may be you have not y* t tried

“SQUIRREL" BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

TT notr place tr on your next or- 
der. We can supply you with 

any desire*- quantity.

MADE IN R. C.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co.
Coe. Qeverliment end Fort 8te.

Good Strong Fine Longclotb, _ 36 in. wide.
Special, 5 yards for ..-..........ÿl.OO

Fine Madapolam, MlUn. wide, superior qual
ity. Sale, yard, 20c. 2f>e and..........30C

Hemstitched Drawn Thread Tea Squares, 
nicety embroidered. On sale, each, $1 00.
85c and ...............................................

Embroidered and Hemstitched Bureau 
Scarfs, on sale. $2.00. $1.25 and. . .$1.00 

72 in wide fine strong Irish Linen Double 
Damask, regular $1.50. On sale, Pfr yard.
It ................. •

Large Hemstitched Huck Face Towels, on
sale, pair ■ ■ ........50C

Sheeting, linen finish, 72 an.I 80 in- wide, on
sale. yard. 4oe, 4^c, 3ue and ..........» *31^ 1

46 in. Liji6Di suitable for Summer wear, good 
- wearing quality', regular .W- yard

yards for .................................... $1.00
Fine White Turkish Towels, regular

each. Sale, pair ................... • • • ?1«00
Curtains, double borders, in white, good dr- 

signs. 25, and 3 yards long. Sale, |>mr
pair, 85c and .................................. gl.OO

Embroidered White Bureau Scarfs. Great
Sale, each ................    -35^

Fine White Dress Pique, 36 in. w ide Sale,
a vard ................................................. 2aÇ

Fine White Mull, 42 in. wide. Sale, per
vàrd........................   20C

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, regular
slightly soiled. Sale, pair ................35C

Hemmed Pillow Cases, size 42 in. Sale. t.
for...................................... «1.00

Hemmed Sheets, size 72 x 90 in. Sale, per
pair. •$*♦**; $4:oM-»nd . — -35

Heavy Twill Bleached Sheets, large size ; 
regular $3.00.and $2.50. Sale, pair. J2.SO 
and...................................  f2.00

English Twill Sheeting, 8(f anil 72 in. \vide._
Sale, yard, 4,0c ami ..........................35$4—

Fine White Nainsook, 36 in. wide. Sale. 5
yards for ............. .........................$1.00

Large White Flannelette Sheets, fine wear
ing quality. Sale, pair, $2.00 and $1.05 

Indian Head, very special, 33 in. wide. Sale,
~5 yards for ...................'••••.......... $1.00
Fine White Turkish Towels, good size. Sale.

each.................. ...........................7'?'^
Colored Stripe Flannelette, 34 m. wide, sale,

fi var is Tor ........... m ......... .-.$1.00
Linen Check Tea Toweling, 23 in. w ide.

Sale. 7 yhrds for ..,.......................$1.00
Fine White Marcella Bedspreads, large size.

Sale, $6.50.'-$4.50 and ............. ,..$3.50
Blankets,-large. si»c. .pure wool ; sec t hese.

Sale, pair, $4.50, $5.50, $6.50 and $8.50 
Heavy Irish Linen Roller Toweling, strong

quality. Sale. 5 yards for............. $1.00
Feather Pillows, 7 lbs. to pair. Sale, per

pai> r; ...................... ... $2.50
500 Yards Fine White Linen, 36 in. wide.

Sale, yaril ........... ......... .................. . .4S^
Good Circular Pillow Cotton, good value.

Sale, yard, 20e «ml ..........................  .Z5F
Very Fine HemsWhed Pillow Cases, large

size. Sale, pilir........... ....................
Hemstitched and Embroidered Pillow Cases.

Sale, pair ...................................     00«?
Irish Linen Table Damask Bets (Cloth and 

Napkins to match). Sale, per set, $5.00 
Pure Fine Linen Hemstitched Pillow Cases

Special. Sale, pair..................... ;-61.75
White Underwear Madapolam, 36 in. ." ole.

Sale, 6 yards for ..........................$1.00
Horrockses’ English Flannelette, m white .w 

colored stripes. Sale, yard ........ 25#

Mail Orders Promptly Executed. Mailing Extra. 1 WRITE TO-DAY

LADIES’ 
SHOES AND 
PUMPS

Believe me, it will be a long time 
before you ever buy Shoes like 
these at this price again. There 
are all sizes in the lot, so you can 
be sure of getting your size if you 

hurry.

Don’t Buy Shoes
Until You Have Seen the Bargains at

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
And Take My Advice, When You Buy Get Enough to Last You for a Year at 
Least, for Wholesale Prices Are Soaring Every Day, and You Won’t Be Able 
to Buy Shoes So Cheap Again. Look Over These Prices, Then Hurry Down

Here

I’S
HARTT 
OXFORDS

.00

LADIES’ 
CHOCOLATE KID 

OXFORDS
In turn and welt. soles. 
Regular prices were 14.50. 

Ida le price only

$2.95
MEN’S MAHOGANY 

TAN BLUCHERS
In all sizer. A splendid 
Summer Shoe. Sale price 

only

$2.95

LADIES' 
PATENT KID 

OXFORDS
Made by E. C. Hurt nnd 
.old regularly for- $5.00 

and $6.00. Now

$2,95
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ 

SHOES
Sizes 11 to 5«-j. Salt1 prici-

only

$1.95

You know the quality. 
There are Russian Tan 
Calf 'ami Gun Metal 
Carr in good assortment■ 
of various sizes. Regu
lar prices were $6.18). 
Our sale price, Satur
day, only

$2.95
MEN’S 0XBL00D

OXFORDS
With rubber sol. a and 

heel., Special at

$4.99

Tn Lacing and Button 
styles. Your choice for

instead of $3.06

$1.95
CHILDREN 8

SANDALS
All kinds and all a 

1‘rices from 
up.

85c

All sizes. Tlie very latest 

styles. Only

$4,50
MEN'S VELOUR

CALF BLUCHERS
With mat kid tops. All 

.lies; * good styles. Only

$2.95

$2.95

OUR MOTTO IS: “BETTER SHOES FOR LESS MONEY.” COME IN

The People’s Shoe S
„„ 1 “RON” HEATER,

1227 GOVERNMENT ST.
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DO YOU WANT 
A LOVELY HOME 

SITE
Facing

BEACON HILL PARK?
We have 2 V, Full-Bleed Lot» on 

the ('orner of 
PARK BOULEVARD AND 

----- H EVWOOD AVE.
Which Are offered at a Sacrifice 

1^0 Feet Park Frontage 
152 Feet in Depth

The property la alao one of the 
Choicest Apartment House Sites 

to be had In the city.
Price $6,000.
On * Terms.

(An offer of $17,000 In good times 
“ was refused.)

take a look at iti

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch- Bldg, 640 Fort St

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SHOWED BEST SPEED 
WHEN NEARING PORT

Makura Steamed Sixteen 
Knots in Order to Make 

Victoria on Time—,

Covering the final stages of the run 
-from Australia at an average speed of 
sixteen knots, the Royal Mall liner 
Makura, Captain J. D. S. PEllllps, of 
the Canadian-Australian fleet, reached 
the outer docks shortly after 10 p. m. 
yesterday with -40 passengers all told.

"A most enjoyable summer trip, 
everything went off tine,” was the way 
Captain Phillips referred to the pas
sage from the Antipodes. Clear skies 
and gentle breezes' were the order, en
abling the passengers to spend the 
greater part of the time on deck' The 
customary' deck sports were freely In
dulged In and at night converts and 
dances were staged in the saloon.

After a splendid run from Honolulu 
the Makura passed in lits .«traita at 

m y..,!. r.Uj .ttua wa. .off t

SCHEDULE COVERS 
ALASKA SAILINGS

Arrival and Sailing Hours of G, 
T. P. Steamers Operating in 

NerOwfL Servlee

Seattle, Jyne l.--Arrived: 8tr Prt-iHdvnt. 
Vsncouvtf; B: C. ; str Al-Ki. Southeastern 
Alaska, vhv Powe11 "tttver, BrC.; *tr Re* 

’dendo, Tacoma., str Prince Gem gy, Van- 
^BOUVer. 11. C. Sailed; a^r tr mall 
fglorn'e ; str A ! a *k a. Southwestern^ vli 
Southeastern Alaska, str Print es Ena. 

Vancouver, B. t* : str Nome City. Tacoma.
San Francisco. June 1,—Arrived : Bge 

(Simla, from BamVerton. In trrw of tug 
Peflance. B C.tjjtr Yosemlte, from Col- 
tShbia river, str Congress, from Seattle; 
ptr Mexican, from Hilo; str Thomas L. 
'Wand, from* Eagle Harbor *and Everett; 
str Johan POulson, from Astoria:- str 

; Tenyo Mara fJ*p), Hongkong str (Vlilo, 
tiray's Harbor Sailed : Str F. 8. 

Loop, for Puget- Sound; »tr San Juan.
Ahi'oft'; ü fr * Tlv’èl^on. for Page t 

Sound, str Multnomah, for Gray's Har- 
Ltor; »tr Great Northern, for Astoria; 
Tftr Col. K. L. 1 >rake, for Seattle; achr 
'Salvator/ for Honolulu; bqtn Thrasher, 
«or Sydney.

Flavel, June 1 r-Sailed ■ Str Northern 
/Pacific, for San, Francisco.

.the boarding' of. the medical - officers 
from the lender Madgp.

Contrary to usual pmcedure. the Mo- 
kura last night, berthed at the west 
dock, marking the first time that ahe 

Ilia. hu* been moored a don aside the old 
*v|a teaiil 'for^ severa lyears jwet

poles to make another trip to thé-South 
Se*is aboard thg Hner.

The Makiira brought in 118 first class, 
J»6 second class and 25 third iHass pas-- 
« ngers. The saloon list Included a 
distmqulshed party of Australian and

«.earner ReM.nc, the ftm fmm «hoar,
To%e7-rm.7„ i, feport^ ..nirvc*'-+2? T , ? '

If it, the noted war correspondent, Mrs.

FIRST RIVER STEAMER
ARRIVES AT DAWSON

«Rtli*» atari.* by » p. m mgfflW ÎÏÏÎÏÜ5I

several years
The liner brought in two new officers. 

D. McCaig replaces John Howarth as 
chief engineer, the latter having re
mained ashore at Sydney oh a vacation 
covering » round voyage. Mr McCalg 
was formerly second engineer of the 
Mrkura, but for s'year or two i>aat ha 
has beeArjilying in other waters. J. 8. 
DroVcr takes the place ..r Mr single
ton as third oflex

Word was brought by first Officer 
J C. McLean" that former Second Of
ficer Farmer and Third officer Boyd 
haw received commissions in the Aus- 
tm'ian navy

l>r. J. M. Shaw, ship's surgeon, a

days, leave noon: arrive Ketchikan T 
p.m., leave 9 p.m.; arrive Wrangell 4 
a.m. Thursdays, leave- 7 a.m.j arrive 
Juiivuu 6 a.m. Fridays, leave $ a.m.| 
arrive Skagway j$,p.m.

Southbound Lcuw Skagway 4 p.m.
w Aaeau ill. p.m..

leave midnight; arrive Wrangell 2 p. 
nil. Sunday, leave 8 pirn.; arrive Ketchi
kan 10 p.m., leave H p.m.; arrive 
Prince Rupert « a.m. Monday, leave id 
a.m. : arrive Vancouver 8.46 p.m. Tuee- 
day. leave 6 p.m.; arrive Victoria 16.86

a.m. Wednesday.
In the above service the steamers 

Trlnce George and Prince Rupert will 
alternate, the former vessel taking the
initial sailing to Skagway.

In the Granby Bay service the 
steamer will sail from Seattle on 
Wednesday, the schedule being main
tained as follows;

Northbound Leâve Seattle 9.80 a.m.
Wednesday; arrive Victoria 2__p.m.,
leave 3.30 p.m.: arr 1 ve ^ancouver i pT 
m.» leave midnight : arrive Prince Ru
pert 6.30 a.m. Friday, leave 10 a.m»; 
arrive Anyox 4 p.m., leave 8 p.m. 
Southbound Arrive Prince Rupert 8

ALICE OVERHAULING 
FOR ALASKA SERVICE

Fine Princess Steamer Now on 
Ways at Esqulmalt; Goes 

——- • North Friday

To be givefi a thorough overhaulingr,v^ «
nr to

C. F. IOarle, local O.T.F. passenger 
••ent, has been advised by Captain O.
H. Nicholson, manager of the com
pany's coast steamers, that the hour 
of arrival and departure at various 
porta under the summer schedule, 
which becomes effective on June 18, 
will be approximately as follows:

Alaska service, northbound—Leave 
Seattle, 9.30 am., Mondays; arrive 
Victoria. 8 p.m., leave 3.30 p.m.; arrive 
Vancouver 8 p.m., leave midnight; or- . „ , ,
rive Prince Rupert 6.30 am. Wednes- _ th* du.t>r .of f,tt.,n* out

preparatory to entering the Alaskan 
service, the O. P. R. steamer Princess 
Alice has been withdrawn from the 
night run between here and Vancou
ver. The vessel Is .now on the ways at 
Yarrows* shipyards having her hull 
scraped and painted, and during the 
next few days she will be In the hands 
of a large force of workmen who have

the Interior and painting the ex
terior.

One week from to-day the Princess 
Alice Is due to leave here on her in
itial Alaskan tup ibis season, and by 
that time she will be spick an-i span 
from keel to masthead.

T.hU
bo a record breaker as regards tourist 
travel, the C l\ it will operate three 
fine steamers on the Alaska route, the 
palatial“T^rfnre^s Charlotte, the Prin
cess Alice and the Princess Sophia.

The sufimivr schedule will be inaugu-
pan_ teav^i^dnlshU. arriua 8s»tUa. A jOK$cd *3r-duuAUvu luuvlng.UaCtt .utt. TjU ***
a.m. W,.ü„.,iav. '•»>'. June » take n*« pIa"‘ of .trfker.

wMl-known resident of this city, pro-1 p:m. Saturday, leave 10 a.m. ; arrive

reported to have ar- 
rlved at Dawson on May 29. with the 
first gold shipments and passengers of 

-year “from Fairbanks for the out
side. The passengers left ‘immediately 
on the steamer Vidatte for Hootglin- 
Qua, where they will transfer to the 

{larger steamer Canadian, which will 
be the first to buck the. Lake Le Barge 
Ice It is expected the Canadian will 
get through to Whitehorse by June 4. 
when the fleet of steamers which has 
been overhauled after the winter’s 
layup will start immediately for Daw- 
eon aftd Fairbanks.

’FRISCO SHIPPING NEWS
Ban Francisco, June 8—Filled to ca

pacity with' th* most conglomerate of 
cargoes, the Toyo Risen Kalsha liner 
Tenyo Maru. from the Orient via 
Honolulu, came Into port yesterday. 

rî "l Bhe had everything In herTiold from 
. Chinese eels to elephants. Aside from 
eleven Chinese stowaways, there were 
J8H cabin, 49 second class and 335 Asi
atic steerage passengers.

The Sway ne & Holt steamer Alva
rado, recently overhauled and equip- 

I 1 ped with a steel shelter deak, sailed 
I I I last night for Kobe, Yokohama and 

I Shanghai with a cargo of 3,000 tons. 
Ill T^e -**varadt> formerly was a voast- 
I J,* wise vessel and this la her maiden trip 

V across the Pacific,
* ■ The Dutch steamer TJInanaek, with 
^ an 8,000-ton cargo, sailed for Java vie 

B Manila yesferdny. 5<he carrfed two first 
r # Class passengers.
' I With 21 cabin and IS steerage passen- 

'y. gers, the Pacific Mall steamer rtan 
f Juan sailed yesterday*for Balboa and 
f way ports. She carried a full cargo of 

à <W!t ral merchandise, which was load-

{ “

Vancouver 3.45 pan. Sunday. leave 6 p. 
m. ; arrive Victoria 10.30 p.m.. leave 
midnight; arrive Seattle 6 a.m. Mon-

A fast schedule has been arranged 
fur the steamer Cheloludn leaving for 
the nortn on Fridays. The Chelohsin’s 
time wttt be as follows: Leave Seattla 
9.30 a.m. Friday; arrive Victoria 3 p.m, 
leave 3.30 p.m.: arrive Vancouver 9 p. 
m.. leave midnight ; arrive Ocean Falls 

4 a.m. Sunday ; arrive Prince Rupert 7 
J p.m. Sunday, leave midnight; arrive

Thomas Baber, senior vice-president <»f 
the Australia*!' National Council oft 
Women, and Sir William Cooper, head - 
of tne Colonial vtOgar Company of Aus
tralasia. One day prior to the arrival j An vox * a.m. Monday, leave 16 a.m 
of the liner at Honolulu Sir William 1 Southbound Arrive Prince Rupert 4 
w as taken seriously 1U. necessitating j p m. Monday, leave 7 p.m. Tuesday: 
his removal to hospital at the Hawaiian arrive Ocean Falls a.m. Wednesday;
puti

\

OFFICERS OF SEIZED 
STEAMER EDNA RELEASED

New York. June 1—Three of the of
ficers of the Norwegian steamship 
Edna, which was seized by the British 
government near Antofogaeta, Chile, 
on January T, condemned by a British 
prise court and taken to the Falkland 
Ini «ids, arrived lu re to-day on board 
\he steamship "Vëatrîs from H-'»n 15video. 
Tfie Edna was owned by a San Fran- 
clscq firm and was engaged in the Chil
ean nitrate trade.

ENA NOW AT VANCOUVER.

The Princes* Ena hae arrived at 
Vancouver from Vladivostok via Se
attle; having left the Bound port at 
2.15 p.m. yesterday. Upon completing 
the discharge of her inward freight at 
Vancouver, the Ena will h»ad a full 
cargo for Skagway and northern ports.

TALTHYBIU8 FILLS ttUNKERS.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus Is 
at Union Bay to-day loading bunkers 
and is expected to leave to-night for 
Vancouver to discharge about 500 tons 
uf Inward cargo.

arrive ^Vancouver 2 p.m. Thursday, 
leave 4 p.m.; arrive Victoria 9.30 p.m., 
leave midnight; arrive Seattle 6 a.m 
Friday. ’

On Wednesday. June 21. and fort
nightly thereafter, the service between 
Vancouver. Ocean Falls, Surf Inlet, 
Prince Rupert. Anyox. Alice Arm. 
Stewart, the Naas and Queen Char
lotte Island points will tie performed 
by the steamer ITlnce John.

WIRELESS REPORT

T/ie J^&XCLvL Stores

%
in the morning 

foliow$ the use of

fitdebited

the night before
The mild but sure 
laxative tablet with 
the pleasant taste

In neat tins
15e 25c

June 2. 1 a. m.
Point Grey flondy; calm; 30 III; 

62. sea smooth.
Cape Laao—-Cloudy; calm; 10.12; 87; 

sea smooth.
Pachena-—Overcast ; calm; 30 19; 49; 
a smooth.
fcstt-van —Overcast; calm: 80.01;, 52; 

sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; 30.03: 52; 

sea smooth. Passed out. str Prlncvss 
Beatrice. 9 p. m., northbound.

*r..in nj/a--Fog: cain^:. SÜ.20;.. II; sea 
smooth Spoke, str Princess Ma- 
quinna, 6 -0 p m..° Queen Charlotte 
S«»un<l, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; 
$0.20; 55; s.-a smooth.

Ik»da Bay—Overcast; calm; 30.02; 
52. sea smooth Passed out, str. 
Prince Albert. 11.30 p. in., northbound.

Prince ttupert —"RaUf; calm; 30.08; 
48; sea smooth

Point Qrev—Cloudy: B.E.. fight; 30.22; 
” 9 ; rea im ootlr—

(’ape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30 12; 60;

Pachena—Overcast; calm ; 30.19; 64;
,-en smooth.

Estevan—Overcast; calm; 30.01; 56;
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast; N. W.; So.02;

D. E. Campbell
Cor. Douglas and Fort Streets

J
are. here to serve you

60; sea smooth. .... . ' ;
Triangle-Fog; N.; 30 21; 51; 

smooth. »
Dead Tree Point—Rain; calm; 80.20; 

68; sea smooth.
Ikeda Bay—Overcast ; calm; 30.08; 52; 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; calm; 80.04; 62; 

sea smooth. Passed in str Prince Al
bert, 10.30 a.m.; spoke str Venture, 
10 30 a m., due Prince Rupert at mid
night.

QUADRA REPAIRS FINISHED.

Three sailings are to he madeTby the 
Charlotte In the northern tourist ser
vice. That this vessel will prove very' 
popular on this run is indicated by ih<* 
fact that most, of h. r accommoda|loa 
has already Veen booked for the three 
cruises. The Charlotte will make Tn*r 
first trip to Skagway »n July 7.

During the tourist seaso.» the C. P. 
R. Alaskan Isiats will leave here as 
f. Hows: Princess Alice. June 9, 23.
JttHr -4. U. 86i August 4. 18, September 
It Princess Hophta. June 14, 20, July 
li, 81, Atqpiat 11, 16; Princes • ' r- 
lotta, July 7. H. L'S.

It Is otfirHilly announced that Cap
tain IxH-ke will occupy the bridge of 
the Princes* Alice and Captain John 
McLeod will be assigned to the Prin
cess Charlotte.

MANY SHIPS COMING 
HERE FOR BUNKERS

New York-Vladivostok Steam
er Pacific Now at Union Bay; 

Several Others Due

The first of a numl»er of trans-PavIfic 
freighters scheduled to come to the 
British Columbia coal ports for bunk
ers this stnnrner passed at 4 o'clock 
last evening and arrived at Union Bay 
at 7 a.m. to-day She Is the British 
freighter Pacific, bound from New 
York for Vladivostok. Apparently the 
shipping companies operating, vessels 
oh this route prefer to divert ships 
slightly from their course In order to 
secure mat. whieft -for- eteamhuT pur
poses Is generally recognized as the 
best to the procured on the Pacific

Following the Pacific Is the steamer j 
Ellen, which Is expected to pass in to
day, bound for the Canadian Collieries’ 
bunkers at Union Bay Hhe too is ply
ing in the New York-\ iadlvostok trade. 
The Penrith Castle, which formerly 
was operated to Victoria and Vancou
ver in the steel trade from New York, 
Itound from Baltimore to Vladivostok, 
is expected to reach here about June 
26. The vessels bound from the Orient 
to New—whteh-to • calL-at- 
Union Bay for coal, preparatory . to 
heading for the Atlantic via the 
Panama canal, are the Barotse and 
Muncasfer Castle The former Is ex
pected here about June 16. but the ar
rival of the latter Is as yet Indefinite.

It is stated that a large number of 
ships plying in the Vladivostok trade 
are coming to Island ports for bunkers 
In the tmar future.

STRIKERS REFUSE TO 
AGREE TO COMPROMISE

Number of Executive Meetings 
Held but Situation Re- 

mains Same —

San Francisco^ June 8.—Several 
meetings, all executive^ were reported 
torday taking place among striking 
union longshoremen and shipowners 
here In an effort to settle the demanda 
for Increased wages and overtime pay 
of the four thousand strikers In San 
Francisco. John P. McLaughlin, state 
labor commissioner, it was said, called 
together union of# al» and some of 
the employing shipowners with a view 
to compromising the strike.

Hardly a truck wheel was turned to
day oyer the twv-mlle stretch of San 
Francisco docks, the merchant.»* 
change reported, a* a result ,»f the 
•trike. There has been virtually no^ 
disorder, -Lest night a watchman

-tr^expertel ta beard ». noise about .one of the deck*
and fined tugo shot»

Situation at Portland. 
Portland, June 2.—The second d»y 

of the strike opened here to-day with 
no Indication of an ekrty settlement. 
Several non-mllon men' who had been

TRANSPORTATION

Low Round Trip Fares
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RY.
To Eastern Destinations. ,

Tickets On sale daily throughout the- summer.
Liberal stopover privileges. Optional route for return trip.

SIDE TRIP TO ALASKA
may be Included for a small additional charge.

LET US PLAN YOUR NEXT TRIP.

C. F .EARLE, City Passenger end Ticket Agent.
900 Wharf Street

Phone 1242

on river si earners were Induced to quit 
work by union pickets.

Officials of the uniohe affected de
late that they strengthened their 

Position overnight. The managements 
of the various transportation com- 
1 »anles, however, reaeecvted their de
termination not to accede to the de
mands of their former employees.

The Big Three liner Beaver was ex
pected to leave here to-j&ight for San 
Francise**. <-arrylng passengers but ho 
freight. The river steamer HafVéSl 
Queen Also will put down' the Columbia- 
lo-day with passenger* <mly. Several 
other river tfoata are continuing to 
operate with limited crews.

Quiet at Seattle.
Seattle. June 2.—The second day of 

the waterfront strike opened quietly. 
Sixteen steamers, arc tied up and 
twelve more are due and will be unahil 
to discharge « argues unless there Is a 
• hang** in the situation. « me vessel, 
’he Alaska finer Alkl, Is discharging' 
cargo wlfrh-^Yon-omhm men. Telephone 
messages were ae.it yesterday to vari
ous fraternity houses at the university 
of Washington, offering work to 
students on the jocks, but so far as 
known none responded,

The longshoremen at Vancouver and 
Victoria have not been called out be
cause the Canadian arbitration law 
requires that workmen shall give notice 
•f a demand for changes In wage and 

working conditio»» and tiiat tie gov
ernment shall mediate. Members of 
the unions In the Canadian cities say, 
they will strike If ordered, but officers 
of the unions made no statement.

At headquarters of the Seattle long
shoremen's union to-day It was said 
I he strikers would take part in no con
ferences. and that the employers must 
make complete compliance with the 
demands of the new scale. The em
ployers express a willingness to con
fer with the strikers and mnke con- 
rmilfw___________;_________ _____________ _

............... EFFECTIVE JUNE 4, ISIS-----------——
On and after Juhe 4 the 8. 8. Princess Charlotte will leave Victoria 

at 8 p.m., arriving Vancouver 7.30 p m. Night boat will leave-* at
11.46 p.m.

The 8. 8. Princess Victoria will lëave Vancouver at 10 am. Instead 
of 10.80 a.m.. f<fr Victoria. Night Iwtat will leave 11.45 p m

Ifnperial Limited train. No! Ï. will leave Vancouver at 5730*p.m" f(Tr^ 
Montreal, dally.

The Trana-Canada train. No. 4. will leave Vancouver at 8.25 a.m< 
for Toronto, dally, —

The 8t. Patri Express train. No. H, will deave* Vancouver 2.30 p.m., 
for Bt. Paul, daily

For reservations or any further information, write. ph<me or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174 1102 Government Street

The former Dominion lighthouse 
tender Quadra, salved from Nanaimo 
hartior. has had her mainmast stepped 
and wireless aerials rigged at Van
couver. The hole In the starboard 
side, caused by the impact with the 
Charmer, has been repaired, and only 
some holler repairs are necessary to 
nt h.-r f->r duty. The holler work will 
be carried out at Heat tie.

INBOUND OIL TANKERS.

On her first trip to these waters the 
tanker Lux Blanca Is dun to pas* In 
about June 6 from Peru with a cargo 
of crudt1 rrtl for Vancouver,
Is owned by thé LOftdOfl A 
Petroleum Co. The tanker Cordelia la 
due to pass up to Vancouver to nmr 
row with fuel oil from Port Man Lui»

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quart»
3 for 60c. »

Phoenix Stout. 1 Quarts for 16c.

DRIVEN FROM STEAMER
Longshoremen End Strikebreakers at 

Work on Vessel at Tacoma.

Tacoma, June 2.—More than 76 
striking longshoremen forced their 
way through a wooden barricade at 
the Eureka dock shortly after noon to 
day, boarded the steamer Nome City 
and evicted twenty strikebreakers that 
had been imported on the launch 
Thelma O. from Seattle The strikers 
battled their way past detectives, who 
stood near the gangplank of the Nome 
City, with drawn revolvers.

Jumping over the side of the vessel, 
the strikers rushed down Into the hold, 
seised the strikebreakers and forced 
them aboard the launch which had 
conveyed them to Tacoma from Se
attle. The Thelma <>. was then towed 
Into the stream by one of the Foss 
Launch Company’s vessels, In charge 
..f a < i ■ vv of strikers The engines of 
the Thelma <). were disabled and she 
wa* taken In low by the Fosa launch 
and the last seen of her was when she 
rounded Brown’s Point.

Later t v •• strikebreakers who bad 
escaped from the Nome City were 
driven down the railroad tracks to
ward Old Town by strikers.

Member* of the watefX6°nt employ
ers' association appealed to the sheriffs 
and United Hlates district marshal's 
office for aid. A squad of deputy 
sheriffs was sent down, but the strik
er.! had d|«|M - êd l

( ill l OH SIN BOUND NORTH.

Marly this morning the Union Com
pany’s steamer ‘Chelohaln arrived from 
the North, and after discharging cargo 
Hid • mi.nrktng passengers, left at 10 
n’rlt for Prince Rupert and Anyox, 
via Vancouver. The Chelohsln brought 
about 60 munie oxers south.

PRESIDENT SAILS ON TIME.

The Pacific Coast steamer President 
4* due to reach port at 5 p.m. to-day, 
outbound from Beattie to San Fran
cisco and Southern California port» 
The passengers hoarding the President 
here Include: Miss H. Carmichael. W. 
E. Lovelock and wife, A. B. Waters 
and wife, R. M. Smyth, Mr» Bertha 
Deeming, Master Jack Deeming, W. R. 
Lmt<.n. Mrs. Francis Zuik, Master 
Arthur Zulk. Master John Zuik, Alfred 
4 utehlnson and Herbert Tomer. ^

MEXICO MARU 'N TO-NIGHT.

The O.KK. finer Mexico Maru re
ports that she will reach William Head 
at R p.m. to-day from Hongkong and 
Yokohama. She is expected to reaeh- 
the outer docks about 6.30 p,m. to dis
embark passengers and discharge

Canadian Northern Railway
New Tfancontinsntal Route

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

-------- “ On* Sale JuhW 1st te 1
__ _____  Three months’ limit. Not tyi

Stopox ers aryl
Winnipeg................................
Ht l*aul
Duluth.............................................. «0.00 \
Chicago............................... . » . 72.50 |
Port Arthur 
Turusto ........
London. .... .. . . .

tsmber 30th
ex< eed Oct. 31, .1916

6lve of Route*.
Ottawa............................................1103.50
Montreal. ...................................... 105.00
Ht. John. ......... 120.00
Halifax............................................ 129.35
New York....................................  110.70
Charlottetown . . 125.70
Humruerside.............................  123.25

.For complete Information apply
City Ticket Office. Phene 4169

Green 4 Burdick Broe. Comer Langley and Broughton Streets

ANCIENT BARQUENTINE 
THRASHER IN DISTRESS;

Santa Crux, Cal., June 2.—A vessel, 
•aid ~W-be- the. American berquentinaj. 
Thrasher, out of Han Francisco yester- j 
day for Sydney. Atrstralla. anchor#^ at 
quarter of a mile off here to-day. leak- j 
Ins badly and with her pumps reported ’ 
■tupped. It was reported that a rescue 
tug from San Francisco had been sent 
for.

Fishermen who ep<'ke the vessel ar
rived here.in a launch and reported 
that the leaking vessel was the Trrash- 
er. At the request of the captain. C. 
H. Fuley, they telegraphed San Fran
cise.» for a rescue tug. They first Sight
ed the Thrasher off the coast six miles 
north of 1e r.

ANOTHER KENKON DUE.

The Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru 
No. 8, with cargo for the C.P.R., I» ex
pected to arrive from the * Orient to
morrow or Sunday. She will pick up 
her pilot off here and proceed direct to 
Vancouver.

RETURNED SOLDIERS’ 
SUNDAY

| WOMEN 8 CANADIAN OLPB 1

Did » soldier leave au envelope at your liouae to-day t It 
not, it will be there before you go to aleep to-night. Don’t put 
it in a drawer or in a dark place in the hall. Put it on the 
DINNER TAH1.K and eateh all members of--the household 
when in the beet humor, for we must all

GIVE GIVE G,VE

to help our wounded men.

Sir Hitler Haggard coming to tell us what to do for our 
“Savers of Empire’1 after the war. We eah begin right now. 
We want to fill the gap until then, and afterwards help the 
government ALL WE CAN.

The soldier who called on you to-day will be a returned 
soldier soon. Give him a hearty smile and a heavy envelope 
when lie returns to you Sunday.
MRS. JENKINS, President. MRS. F. ANDREWS, Convenor

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

......... THE... .... .......

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. H. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m . for Port 
Angeles, l>ungenese. Port Wil
liams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie 8.to p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving
Victoria 9.00 a. m------

8 cure information and tickets

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government St. Phone <66.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88. VENTVRB
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
9 p. m. for Prince Rupert, Skeens and 
Nasa River canneries.

8.8. CAMOSUN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
Il p m., and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m.. for Rivers Inlet, Ocean 
Falls and Bella Cools.

8 8 CHELOH IN
L»avea Victoria every Friday at 19 
a. m.. and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
calling at Skepna canneries.

8.8. PRINCE ALBERT 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands. "*

"__, . Geo. McGregor, Agent
1003 Government St. Phone 1925

THE TIME BALL

Through Steamers
to

SAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES. SAN 
DIEGO---------------

Leave Victoria Fridays 5 p. m.. 8 9. 
President or Governor. Leave 8-attle 
Mondays, li p. m . 8 S. Congr. is or

Largest, finest passenger steamers

TO ALASKA
8.9. Spokane or City of Seattle leaves 

Beattie June 2. I. 14. ». 26. railing
at Ketchikan. W range!. Jun au and

For particulars call on
R. P. Rithet 4 Co, Ltd.. 1117 Wharf St 

J. Q. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

The time ball on the Belmont build
ing will be raised half way at 18.48 
p. m. to the top at 18.66 p. m., and 
dropped at 1 p. m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, superintendant, tb* Ohwveu 

«. rUxnaataa HalerMe.

m i

i
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PICTURES OF ARMY 
AND NAVY AT WORK

Thrilling Scenes Depicted by 
x, "Britain Prepared" Films 

to Be Shown Next Week

To give an adéquat» deeertptlee- 
the "Britain Prepared’* picture», which 
will be the attraction ât the Royal Vic
toria one week commencing June 6, af
ternoon and evening, would be almost 
gn Impossible task. Moving, picture 
Ulms there have been that could be 
fittingly described but without a doubt 
this wonderful piece of 20th century 
photography beggars description. In

\ the reel that deals with the recruiting J 
end drilling of volunteers the liberal re
sponse to Britain*» call to arma la 
shown. Bayonet and cavalry sword

* AtIHa are thrllhngty depleted, and In 
the Immense ammunition factories the 
loyal-hearted women of the, empire are 
seen at work, doing their "bit*’ side by 
Side with the men Every little detail

z of trench work, right from the digging 
/ of these protecting ditches to the sap

ping and blowing up of mines. Is repro
duced. and among the other principal 
feature» of life In the army are wit
nessed the cavalry In training, the

* Royal Flying Corps chasing hostile

Seroplanea, dropping bombs and send- 
lg and Intercepting messages, the 
motor cycle corps peppering the enemy 
with their' portable nmcfiihe guns, th* 

provisioning of the army for which 
172,000 loaves are ttimed out In one day 
by a single bakery In the field, and the 
review of thq troops by Hie Majesty 
King George who appears plainly be 
fore the camera, saluting the men as 

« they march past and shaking hands 
with their, officers as they leave for the 
front,

If the pictures of the army are In
teresting those of life In the fiavy are 
vastly more so.

w From the building and launching of 
* the battleships right down to the par

ticipation to a sea engagement of the 
gigantic Queen Elisabeth, life in the 
king's navy Is portrayed. The dering 
little mine-sweepers ere seen at work 
and In the North See. Admiral Jelllcoe 
with bis “silent sentinels" Is shown 
guarding the coasts of England. Drills 
on board ship are well portrayed, also 
the loading and firing of guns, the 

* launching of the deadly torpedoes and 
the firing of terrific troadsides and to

. ^ lil,.. a# iMwniii ^^4 am.J thaa* uww vs tviiiFin mv wnti ." ■■ ■■ ———
of battle, the film, the most magnifi

èrent, the most wonderful and the most 
Inspiring ever shown to this city, ends.

NewUfeFor
Hair

Cuticura
The Soap to cleanse the scalp of dandruff, 
crusts and scales, the Ointment to soothe 
and heal itching and Irritation. Nothing 
just like these fragrant, super-creamy 
emollients for the skin ana scalp.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book. Address peet- 

card, "Cuticura, Dept. 3M, Boston, 
U.S.A.*? Sold throughout the world.

These scenes are stirring days of 49 
and could not have been better pre- 
wen ted. The Eclair War Journal, a 
capital comedy round off a first rate 
programme.

PANTAGES THEATRE.
—rr--------

Dolly Cliff, who plays a leading role 
Iff; Roy Mack'S "ScfmoT bsys" at-the 
Pantngee théâtre this week Is a native 
of Manchester. England. Dolly comes 
of an actor family and made her debut 
on the stage in Manchester at the ten
der age of 5 years, playing In the same 
company as her father. She after
ward went to LondoA where she be
came well known In Variety on ac
count of her clever work In boy" 
parte. She came to this continent In 
company with an older brother and 
her sister Nellie, who Is also a mem
ber of Roy Mack's troupe.

Their brother has gone home to be
come an officer In hls old regiment 
and they will follow as soon sus their 
present engagement Is completed.

This week s bill at the theatre Is 
proving a strong attraction. The pro
gramme le headed by "Pastimes of the 
Plains." Comedy Is dispensed very 
generously by a fat sheriff. The rest 
of the cast comprises three expert cow- 
punchers and a pretty, talented equee-

PANDORA AVENUE 18 
EXCEPTIONAL CASE

Owners Are Admitted to Have 
Just Grievance Concern

ing Expropriation

One of the cases which more than 
any others that have come before the 
court of revision on local Improvements 
Imposes a hardship on the Interested 
owners was heard yesterday afternoon 
In the confirmation of the expropria
tion assessment on Pandora avenue, 
between Chambers street and Fern 
wood road.

While the court had no alternative 
but to approve the assessment, the 
members sympathised with the Just 
grievances of the deputation of own
ers who waited on them.

It transpired that work, which was 
estimated to cost 113,000, had by the 
action of some owners In forcing arbi
tration proceedings, carried the cost to 
$44,628, while some owners received only 
pmall compensation by agreement with 
ihv city, and some none at all 
~ "The pfïncïpttT objœiSrrwefè *: 
Anderson, James Maynard, on behalf 
of hls wife, Dsnlel T. M.- Hoi
and MVs. 1*4 Clerc*. The last named 
put up a very good case for special re- 
Usf, while Mr. Maynard, whose prop
erty received no compensation, pointed 
.to the unbusluees-llk^ poUcy of buying 
property In the boom at high prlc'éM 
and having to sell It In the slump at a 
eni'.tll figure.

In this last instance emphasis was! 
laid on the case of one owner who had 
be*n paid $12.000 compensation for die- j 
turbance. The city had taken 1$ feet, 
off. and then sold the remainder for 
only $800 The neighboring property 
received less than $1.400 for a similar 
fr3ntage.

This property, minus the portion 
thrown Int», the street, wee sold at 
auction after the boom, when the 
email sum mentioned above was" re-

The mayor explained that he had 
done as much as possible to stop expro
priation proceedings, but the council 
had been forced by the courts to pro
ceed when notice çf expropriation had 
been given. The remaining portions of 
land left from a widening scheme had 
to be sold for the benefit of the by-law,

.15

AT THE THEATRES
IRISH GUARDS.

, Included in the programme at the 
Royal Victoria to-night. Is a very In
teresting film showing the review of 
Irish Guards by Hls Majesty King 
George. This picture was taken and 

^authorised by the Imperial govern
ment and shows some very fine 
manoeuvres and drills, alio a grand 
march past. Hazel Dawn in ‘One of 
Our Girls,” Is another feature In which 
this well-known actress Is able to add 
another success to her photoplay tri
umphs. The 13th Chapter of "The 
Goddess” will* also be shown rounding 
out a programme that should secure 
good houses.

DOMINION THEATRE. ROY MACK’S "SCHOOL DAYS" AT THE PANTAGES THEATRE

Ir/.

¥>

v Those who enjoy a good gripping 
western drama *ull of action will be 
amply repaid u> visit to the Do
minion this wex * L^sky
Paramount feature ' ov*
Mask," presented by fore
most I-asky star*. CL _,ely and
Wallace Reid. infu-U of «. .tentent and 
form» capital >nWrtaitim«njL___ ___

• the attraettvenero of this picture is 
due to the fine acting of the two pre-

* vlously mentioned artists. Cleo 
, Rldgely is a woman prospector, who 

finds gold after many disappointments
* and then her claim Is Jumped by a 

hand, of bandits. She calls In the 
handsome sheriff, Wallace Reid, but he 
can do nothing.-So she cofiiiplree wîrh 
Sliver Spurs, a noted mad agent, to 
hold up the stage on which the claim 
jumpers are shipping t Kefir stoieji gold. 
The story Is highly Interesting. There 
are a number of attractive side feat
ures such as the attack on the girls 
cabin by the men who jumped her 
claim and. a-battle with the bandit*.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Taken by Command of the War 
Office.

Royal Visit to 
the Irish Guards

hazil dawn

I»
ONE OF OUR GIRLS

r

i/

Pantages Theatre
all this week.

-PASTIMES OF THE 
PLAINS"

A R.m.Vk.We WITS W«t 
lion.

Roy Mack',
-SCHOOL DAYS*

And four other good act». 
Times—Mi tine. •: Might. 1 —* «■

irienne. The act ourles four horaae.
"Cheater'e Posing English Settera 

open the bill with pose» copied from 
famous statuary and paintings. Billed 
us “Something Miteront in Songs and 
Dance," Scanlon and Press offer a 

lien. .MU ,melange uf-reeent musical comedy hits. 
Much of [and some extremely «çcontrle dances.

* Acrobaties, Juncing, crimed y patter 
and musical numbers are pleasingly 
presented by Bob Knapp and Chris 
Cornells.

The sixth episode of “The Iron 
<’|aw“ proves to be as great a thriller 
and entertainer as any of the previous 
five In this Pathe aerial.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

TTi? feature firm at th— St»>*—ts- for 
the remainder of the week la “T'ie Hu
mait Caldron, a three-part drama 
the leading rules being taken by Mary 
Anderson and William Horn This 
photoplay wan produced with the co
operation of the city of New Tbrir po
lice force, the scenes being photo
graphed In various public Institutions 
The picture shows the efficiency °f the 
New York police In handling criminals, 
as well as the tralnlng-of new mem
bers of the force, and, the physical 
training they have to take to keep 
themselves tn shape. Also the Utter- 
tor of the detective bureau and ho* 
photograph* measurements ahd finger
prints are taken for th- rogues gal
lery. It shows the reformatory for 
girls and Hampton fsrm. where young
sters who are likely to reform are 
sent They are made to work the 
fermant! study. In a greet number of 
rnaea the work, fresh air. and discip
line. sends them out with a completely 
changed character.

The etory all the way through la ex 
citing, and Interesting from start to 
finish. The management extend, an 
Invitation to any ef the city and pro 
vincla! police officials who care to eee 
thla great criminal photoplay.

The real of the programme consists 
of single reel dramas, two amusing 
comedies and the Sell* Tribune, which 
shows all the latest newa lit pictures, 
centreing around Verdun, and along 
the French and English fronts.

my doughnuts like those 
used to make? Hub (eain- 

-Well-ev-the h.dee are Just

Wife-Aie 
your mojnev
pltng them) 
the same.

He—Bo you think she Is broad-minded 
gbeu-1 know «he la. Why. she la broaîl 
mEded enough to admit that eh, la
yarrow-minds^, uSw.gtl

an? the city could not be expected to 
pay the difference through forced »ale» 
after the boom collapsed.

In answer * to questions, tbs mayor 
said the tit y was paying its share of 
the cost of the waterworks property 
on Pandora avenue.

Hi» worship regreUed thst the «worn 
evidence of the citizens before the 
court» of arbitratlpn had compelled the 
city to give fictitious prices for land in | 
1912.

Alderman Todd said the court admit
ted the rank Injustice which had been 
done, but ûnfortunatejy had no power 
U> remedy 4L Pandora avenue wae 
not singular, as similar cases had oc
curred elsewhere. When presumably 

ettisens b*4 given evidence 
before the arbitrators of values, tbs 
verdict had been awarded a gal net the 
city. It wae most unfortunate that the 
citizen#, who had met the city by 
agreement and accepted email sum». 
MhoTitd be forced to pay for those who 
went' to arbitration and received large 
h in-amts. Naturally the council, know
ing that arbitration would only enhance 
th • prices to be paid, tried to obtain 
reasonable settlements by agreement 
fro.n Interested owners.

Alderman Bell associated himself 
very heartily with what had been said. 
He thought the owners had very good 
grounds for their objections, and while 
seconding the confirmation of the as- 
aewment. said the variation Hi prices 
paid for compensation wae more re
markable and almost Inexplicable. He 
expressed regret that the street widen 
Ing had been started.

City Solicitor Hannlngton explained to 
th) owners the law on the subject, and 
thn limited discretion of the*council on 
the matter. The solicitor said thfct by 
a supreme court puling the fact thftt 
the expenditure exceeded the estimates 
was not a sound ground for protest.

Mr Hannlngton observed that the law 
provided that where it was proposed to 
expropriate such an area of property 
that the line ran through the house the 
owner could force the purchase of the 
entire block.

Mrs. LeClercq said that she had a 
neighbor a widow, who was In the 
same position She had consulted t 
lawyer, who tAld her she had no re 
diets. Phc^nd not appears ’ftttd had
got a small compensation.

The solicitor—It U ft Pity she was fil 
advised.

The Confirmation nf the assessment
bU II AroP€rlIi.

I

rrom Actual Moring Photograph» of SeperDreadnought Queen Elizabeth in Action

UNDER royal patronage, and with 
the full sanction of the Im

perial government, the official mov
ing picture record* of Britain at war 
are to be shown in the Royal V ictoria 
ell next week. The management in 
presenting these picture* believes 
that they form the moat illuminating 
proof of national earnestness in a 
cause that was ever produced. They 
show Britain is in this war to win, 
end that she ia throwing the whole 
strength of not only her magnificent 
and predominating fleet into the 
scale, but also the available manhood 
of the British lelee for the army, 
and, in the Industrial organization 
that supplement» th* military oper
ation*—the available womanhood 
also, for these picture* include the 
great arsenals and munitions factor
ies where thousand* of women and 
girl* are at work. They give an in
sight right into the heart of Britain 
aroused for war.

«BRITAIN PREPARED’’ record* 
D the facta in pictures that the 

censorship refused to reveal in 
words. It show* what Britain is do
ing, and seeing ia more convincing 
than any written cable dispatches. 
These pictures furnish their own 
proof. Britain ia performing a stu
pendous task, and engaged with all 
her might. The work of raising, 
equipping and training Kitchener's 
army waa not done in a day. These 
picture* show it in all ita details in 
an hour, and leave no room for 
doubt as to Britain’s intentions. She 
means to win thi* war. Four’inillion 
men are in training or at the front. 
The pictures ahotv how the raw re
cruit is transformed—hundreds of 
thousands of them—into an efficient 
modern soldier. It shows the great 
transformation Lloyd George has 
evoked in the munition factories 
where thousands of women are help
ing to make shells and equipment,

BUT it ia by the Grand Fleet of the 
High Sea* that the greatest 

work of Britain haa been done—that 
vast machine which has policed the 
world for a century, and which is 
even now blockading Europe in be
half of the Allies, and slowly but 
surely choking Germany’s insane 
ambition to break the barrier* and 
defy, all laws, human and Divine, in 
the luat for power and world domin
ance. The pictures of the fleet- 
moving picture*, as clear as though^ 
the beholder were himself on Z war 
vessel in the North Sea—show what 
heretofore haa been left to faith and 
imagination, the awe-inspiring might 
of Britain. With the assistance and 
co-operation - of the Admiralty, the 
pictures the management will show 
at the Royal Victoria. Monday June 
5, were taken to supply a fitting 
answer to the query: ”1* Britain 
Prepared t”

Film Takes 21/* Hours to Cover All Fields of British Activity

RECRUITING AND DRILLING 
VOLUNTEERS

PROVISIONING THE ARMY.
7.—The Bakery—Turning eut 172.000

1.—The Fret reel shew» the liberal re
sponse to the recruiting—Their 
Firet Drill—Beyenet. Practice—

leaves per day—Field kitchen ef 
Kitcheners Army—Feeding Sol
diers In camp and on march.

Cavalry Sword Leaeone—Wagon
Drill—Route Marching.

KING GEORGE REVIEWS TROOPS.
S.—Departure of a British Contingent 

far the Front-King Georg. ro- 
X views the troope ae they are leav-MAKING AMMUNITION.

2.—Men and women st work upon the 
production of ehelle, fueee, end 
ether munitions ef wer. Thousands

'
are employed In the Viekere plant

BUILDING AND LAUNCHING 
BATTLESHIPS.

,.—Shewing ahtps under const ruction

• TRENCH WORK. launching—Making naval shells— 
Testing shells. —3.—The spade brigade at work, digging

face ef Europe—Sapping and blow
ing up minee—Uee ef hend gren- 
edee—Use of portable steel shields, 
etc.

THE MINE SWEEPERS.
10»—A fleet of "•weeper»"—Throwing 

the line—"Dirty" weather—Haul-

CAVALRY IN TRAINING.

Ing the cable.

4.__Showing horsemen et military
work—Jumping obstacles—Charg
ing and reconnoitring—Caring fer 
horse»—Mounted Infantry work.

“THE SILENT SENTINELS."
11,—Battleships and eruieere patrolling 

eoaeta of Britain—Arrival of H.M.
B. Canada lateet addition te fleet 
—Admiral Jellicoe and hie bulldog.

royal flying corps.

k—Cheeing hostile aeroplane, aa pho
tographed above the Claude—Bomb 
dropping—Descent and landing— 
Tapping telegraph wire* and 
sending message*

4

"THE IRON GRIP.”
12.—Shewing the Dresdneughte on 

guard—H.M.S. Agincourt—The or
iginel “Dreadnought"—The Iren 
Duke (Flagship)—“Zeelendie" end 
“Commonwealth.”

motorcycle machine guns. BATTLE SQUADRON AT SEA.
13,—Majeetlc eight ef battleehipa and 

eruieere ef the Grand Fleet under 
way— Escorted by deetreyen — 
Second Division In eight.

e.—An attack — Moving pceition — 
Scout—Defending the road—Find
ing and telling the range—Firing 
on the move.

14.—Light cruisers in heavy eea—Bat
tleships In typical Nerth Sea 
weather, where fleet le en guard— 
Photographs taken en board H.M. 
8. “Elizabeth."

—jaC*c AFLOAT._____.____
16.—Life ef the eailore ef the British 

Navy en active servies—Crew ex
ercising en deck—Hoisting 16-inch 
ehelle abeard— Fere turrets end 
huge modern guns firing 2.000- 
pound ehelle.

“BIG LIZZIE" OF DARDANELLES. 
16.—Rifle drill by marines—The Crew 

—Provisioning the ship—Signal* 
ling—Directing the guns.

SUBMARINE SERVICE.
17.—Launching a submarine—Spaed 

triale—View threugh periscope ef 
submarine — Emerging from the 
depths.

1 -HORNETS" OF THE FLEET. 
1fc—Destroyers screening the battle 

fleet—Petrel ef the North Sea— 
Firing torpedo—" Full Speed 
•head."

WATCH DOGS OF EMPIRE.
19.—Stern weeh of the Queen Elizabeth 

—H.M.S. Africa end Britannia et 
full speed—Queen Elizabeth In ec- 

s tien— Battleships' broadside firing 
shewn by mevirtg pictures, etc., 
etc., etc.

SEATS ON SALE NOW
narrer* are Interested In the property. 
Ontario street anseMment wae ap
proved without tny objection.

Phoenix Stout, 1 quart, tor Ik. •

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-DVeRTIlEMKNTS udder idle head. 1 
••nt .Per word per Insertion; M cents 

Mne per month.

BATHS
BATH8—Vapor and electric light, m „ 

end chiropody. Mra. Barker. 911 
Fort street, l'hone R4TSI.

CHIROPODISTS
BA DIAMT HKAT BATHS, massage end 

chiropody. Mr. B. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jones 
Building. Phone 1441.

v. DENTISTS

__ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEHTI* ÊMKNTH under thle head. 1

rent per word per Insertion| 1 Inser
tion e. 1 cent» per word; 4 cents per 
Word per week; 10 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for' tesa than 
11 centa No advertisement charged for 
leas than <1.

________ FURRIER —

FRKÏl FOSTER, 111* Government street.
Phone HIT. --------- ,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. EXCHANGE DANCING.

LIVERY STABLES

I>K. LEWIS HA LU Cental" Hurgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
ttre.t*. Vktorm, B. C. Tetepbonu. 

. Office. 657: Residence. Ilf. ________
i>it. *w7T. _______ „.

Block. Phone 4104.
» ny ta 4 p.. fo-

BRAY’S 8TABLB8, 728 Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, hacks, express wagon, eta 
Phone 18*.

MILLWOOD.

pltAdBR., 301-2 Siobart-Pease 
hone 4104. omee hour», 1.10

DH Y MILLWOOD. |3 double. |1.M single
load - Phorte^4816 / J<

4MT I h‘VUI.A 8 .APARTMENTS. Fort. .
suites.' fin nlshcii nnd unfurnished; rea 
mmahle rates. Apply Suite V, or P. R. 
Brown, agent.

ELECTROLYSIS

PAWNSHOPS
Â5T

tlcal experience In removing super?^* 

eus hairs, il re. Barker. 911 Fort street

AAHU.NtiUN’8 LOAN OtHCb moved lO 
1*16 Government street, c»-.t to Uoluro- 
Uft Theatre.------------j- -—

PHOTOGRAPHY.

ENGRAVERS
MAL-K-TONfeTÂNDLINE ENCmXviNO-r 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Time» Business Of-

bBNF.KAl. ENGRAVER. Cutl?S
atid Seal Engraver. Oeo Crowther. 8i«

ELITE STUDIO, 909 Government. Ama
teur finishing. Portraits and enlarg.*-

J1J

POTTERY WARE
SEW EH PIPE WARE- Vivid tiles, ground 

Are clay. etc. B G. Pottery Co.. Ltd#, 
corner Broad and pandora at reels.

Wh«rf streeL behind Post Offlee."
PLUMBING AND HEATING

LEGAL
iLiUhO-A- PLUMBING CO.. HM 
dors street Phones 140* and 1460L.

6k*ïi*h>w a 3t»CP5ole. i*rriM«i-
e«-ten- 6fl Bastion street, V loto»ta. 

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR f'-U work. 
♦ tc. Foxgord. 1009 Douglas. Phone TO*.

phv.r: st :tm baths; hand-elettrie mas- 

• IfslttiWes*.- "
Hlhhm-Bone 

/PhonV èli —4

ket sweats and seal] 
9^r.h.X rioor. ROOTtr • 
Bldg. Victoria. B.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM U. tiAUNvK, Room 10* IIU>- 

ben-B.m# Block The Griffith CS. r 
• etatr aud insurance, .notary publia

NURSING
K HOOP maternity naso. PhoneMR9 E HOOD, mater 

.... ■
'■*» Jubi

le.» Avenue.
PRIVATE MATERNITY Ht>MK-TVrme 

r«a- 2316 Lee avenue. “Phone
Jtl

OPTICIAN.
ÏÏK PAGE, expert optometristJ. H. HBB

opt. .an, ground floor entrance, 
ward Bldg . Douglas. Phone 1S*>.

SHORTHAND

fcHult I HAND SCHOOL. 1011 Oon 
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. B. A. 
V 'r'tlen. prlnclnaf

TUITION.
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre

pared for certificates. Mondays. Thurs
days, 8 p m. W. O. Winter burn. 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead. I 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser 
Hone. 2 tenta per word; 4 cents pe< 
word per week; 50c per Une per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents 
No advertisement charged fee 
than 11.

AUTO PAINTING.
TVE PAINT ALTOS and do It right

Eastern factory experi nee. W. D 
Cartier. Belleville street adjoining C, 
JP. R wharf. ________________ j!S

BAKERS
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Bitter Nut bread baser». Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road. Phone 7*4.

BARBER SHOP.
XV D. TA Y LOU--*• Hair cut. 25c.; shave. 

Kc lia gore honed. 13)7 Blanshard St,
opposite Library. J26

BOATBUILDER8
hOATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built Jo order; repairing, hauling out, 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. K. F. Stephana 1*14 Sun- 
eyslde Ave. Phone 3126L*.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

• {

WM. F. DRYSDAI.E. contractor ana 
builder. Lumber, sash, doors. and 
moulding» always In stock. Office and 
shop fixtures a specialty. Office and 
factory, U41 North Park - street. Phone 
*42

CARPENTRY and general Jobbing re
pairs and alterations. Estimates free. 
P. Black. Phon** J086L Jl

JONES. Jobbing carpenter, 
Phnn» 1*73L.

137 Fort BL

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 
Thtrkt-ll. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
Paky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3989L. Estlmatea free.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED IIS years' ex

perience In Victoria). Lloyd. Phone
21 KILL

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Hues
fixed, etc. Wm. NaaL 1011 Quadra St. 
Phone 1419. ~

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
CLARENCE FRENCH DRY CLEANER* 

——Ulotltee ^h-an»d thorongWy by the 
dry process. Kill gloves specialists. 704 
Yates, opposite Merchants Bank. Phone 
2907- JS

COR8ETRY
e PI R ELLA CORSETS-Boning guari__ 

teed rustproof and unbreakable for one 
year; latest styles for 111*. Coreetierv 
win visit residence by appointment. Mra 
Godson, mgr., 408 Campbell Btk. Phone

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DTK WORKS—The largeet 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
20* J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

u
ALL KINDS of freah and smoked fish In 

season. Free delivery. Phone Ml. W. 
J. Wrlgleswôrth. 651 Johnson street.

WE SUPPLY nothing but freen fish.
Miller Bros., the Central Fl-h Market, 
*1» Johnson street Phone SIS*.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

Plano movers Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shaping. Office, 7*« View
street. Phone ŸSflk Stable, l*V Gorge 

Phone 2SIS.
GARAGE.

*

Irving QÀRAOR. corner Wharf and
Broughton. Cars stored and repaired. 
Prices reasonable. Convenient for 
tourists. Phone 4HB. Jig

LEATHER MERCHANT.
THE OLDEST LEATHER HOUg* I» the 

city. Supplies from the largest tanners 
in LA world always on hand. ^ Shoe 
polishes. A. McKeown. 65? Flwgard. jl*

r X"

4 >

LIME
LIMB—Builders' and agricultural lime.

Ex ton, White Lime Co., Phone 2724R1-—~s ummm

dETAL WORKS
SHEET METAL WORKS—

__work, skylights, metal iHb-
w.. metal, alata and felt roofing, hot

__ furnaces, metal ceilings, eta. 64**
Este» street Phone 1771

yig^repalra Phone» *2* vi 4*94

THACKER A MOLT, plumbing and tie»** 
lag; jobbing promptly -attended mx ••• 

. Speea avenueU'Pheoe **SL - «r- -■

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER. sewer and cement work.

45 L. Jl3

SCAVENGING
vh-hikiA nvAV K.xuiNG 

«*• GOT113* Government street. 
Asbee and geibage remoeeJ.

___ ». SHOE. RE^AimNft. ^
CHAMPION sflOB HBPAUITNO DEPT., 

Young A Man ton. props.. *36 Johnson 
and 1£S pi>ugls». - !*•

* OH SATISFACTION in anve repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbba, III Trounce A va. 
cppoeite Colon let Building. Phone *141.

•HOB RBPA1K1NG promptly apd neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, UU 
Blaus hard St., two doors from telephone

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST—flwvtplng^tompound la a per

fect floor cleanser. Made by Stanvland
Co. Phone 27. i'A)

TAILOR.
FKXDLKltURY. ladle»* and gents 

tailor, corner .Douglas and Bay. Own 
goods made up from $12. Phone 19*. Jl*

TAXIDERMISTS.
XVYIERRY ft TOXX’. 62* Pandora avenu». 

Phone 3921. High-clasa selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DKAY CO.. LTD.

-Office and • table», 749 Broughton ft 
Telephone# 11. «7M. 179$.

VACUUM l/Lt AIN t fin.
HAVK TUB AUTO VACUUM lor your 

carpel»; eatlsfactlon assured. Phone
4*1*

WOOD.----—.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or atov> wood. 

$) ». blooks. $1.26 per load dellvwr«*d 
• Phone 2643 Jl*

WOOD AND COAL.
XVEBTERN COAL ft WOOD CO.—D 

MacKensle. prop. Cord wood, any
length; lump coal, $7.26; nut. $6 36. Phone 
47*1.

Y. W. C. A.
K>H TUB BBNLFir of young women in 

or out of employment. Room» and 
beard. A home from home, lé* Court
ney street.

MR LI.OR APARTMKNTS; Ml Hroughtoe 
etreet. " adjoining 1 ivy a I Victoria. Thea
tre. To let, modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros., Ltd . 819 
Brotigh|on street. a22 tf

SUITE Tu I.RT-Ibii k~ M i usions, two
blocks from City Hull. Apply 1711 
Quadr:i struR. JIO

WELL FUHNISHKD front apartments.
light an<l heat. $15 p.-r month; no 
children. . Apply 1176 Y at Vs street. Jl

TUB KENSINGTON. 91»è Pandora Av«. 
Front suite for rent. ,nwn hath, etc. J5

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.
maulkaiilk Afin ht wifi HANqKi, «1

down and $1 per week. I'hony 1 tool

NOTWITHSTANDING the advam •
price of woolhifik. «v atUl »«‘iiini 
good value suits at $13 ft>r men 
young men. Frost A Float, 1*1* Govern 
ment street. . . ^

HYUKlir and T Anû rîi^ân a8.views nn«» 
rhododendrons, ovs n root roar s, heat he; 
hollies, kalmiti*. votbneastere. berberis, 
buildlvua. p- rn«*t tyas. and other choice 
shrubs Price lint on application to O. 
Fraeer. Uvluvl.-t. H <’. ______

HATCH, :«lo E^flwllh». bas some sthve 
length» of gomt woo.1 at $4«W per • cord,
dcliv'ered... INi-na

CHH Kl N HOUSES. In eeetloM
rty. Jones. Of Fort street PSXn

FORLSALB-* h. p . Under. Grey cn 
gtm*. >W, g.hvl overboard -motor, cheap 

- • fis’ I... <1 i 1 I p ■ m: oe. cab n
«H»et at«4 «alls, stove and- fRDnSflct $f9T, 
CÜ4»-*w a v HoUac, Phoru? 31C.

MU HT BE FOLD- Gw her teaytng. upright 
grand piano, tn exrellent condition 
TŸWf "offer *T~ Phono S2SL:

FOR HA |,I4—Faatman kodak. rapid recti 
linear h ns. $*.N); mandolin banjo, $8,75 
Mmc-au .cujem t. .$*.»! ,lllv‘*r drawing 
wet. $7 fid; hr»»* propellor, $*AP; ml t* 
braes , automobile exhaust lw»rn, >»• 
gears and gear hog. |7 60; steel fishing.

carbide, 45c. per tin. auto tire, 83x4» $4.60 
into Inner tubes. $136; bfcfÿdafi With

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
.;'«.t. . hinKfV and n<-w ItWO roÔMKP, furnlihr.1 nUF. H
$16. tennis ra«*ij’icts. 75c ; n-w blue] Barber’s Shop, I'ool Hoorn. Esquimair
serge pant*, $1.6*); black blb overalls, 
t&c. ; playjng car Je, 16c. a pack, 1 for 
25c JsVoh Aaronson’s new and second 
hand eture. 672 Johnson street. Vlvtoria, 
». C. Phone 1747.<MM

, JIRINTZMAN UPRIGHT GRAND, in 
1 good condition, for sale; no reasonable 

offer refused. Box Î4. Time». JIO
OET THAT NEW COVER NOW-Dun 

lop ep-Hials, I3.JI; Imperial studded, 
$8.76; Goodyear Black Diamond. $2 2» 
lOSSfPB»,-the- bicycle specialist, corner 
Talés" and Blansiiard. ~

FOR SA LE -Gerhard H. intsman 'plan#», 
practtrallv new, cost F-00; price $63<>. 
Phone 1»>YA. * ’

FOR SALE- Asters, stocks, phlox, petu- 
is, lobelia, at 15c. doz. 1107 Broad Ht.

J3

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
F L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing Jew.-h r». 
We ppéiTflîHgm ring matcing: Wedding 
rings made at Bhortest^iotico. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 .Govermnent »tr*
Vlt tor la. B. C. y_______________ _

WINDOW CLEANING.
J2*

Dux i FORGET TO PHONE 1706, James 
Bay Window Cleaning Co.. «41 Govern
ment street. 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 
Phone *116. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Jar It ora 2âv* Government.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
JET SUPPLIES for clean-up week. 

•Patnt-s.- vaudahex.. at Angus, 125J Es», 
qulmalt road. Phone 4126L2. jS6

THE ST^)RE thet has made Esquimalt
famous and the city JealousT No mat
ter what you require you will get it at 
Spratt *. Screen door* are selling just 
now. Newell M. Si-rutt, WH Ksqulmalt 
r<»ad. •

IUE CREAM AND CANDIES bought at
*HodK»on*s store, may be relied on to be 

fresh- and wholesome, as we are par
ticular about thle.

E8QVIMALT FURNITURE STORE. *41 
Esquimau road, has a good bargain In 
roll-top desk, kitchen cupboard with
glass doors table#, ehafva1- bedsteads
spring* end dressing tables,ml

FOR SALE -9 h. p. Ban Francisco stand 
ard gasoline cargo winch, ^n good -con
dition. Can be Inspected nt Vljrtorla 
Machinery Depot Company's wharf,
Tlltof4a.BC. _ _

FOR 8AI.E—Almost new $T'»» H- intzn.sn 
piano. $306 caah. Phone 377111. . J$

A I^AltUK. well ventilat'd U-nt for sale, 
11x29: also poles. Apply Box 4-136, 
Tim-* J3

FOR SALE—A bargain, unto bus t<»p, 
'suitable for a hotel or Jitney. Apply 
Thorp* * Co... Ltd . David street. it

FOR BALE--Truest s*dwtk»n of 16 Colum
bia record*, praciicully new. Bargain 
for cash. Plume 3194. Rlts hotel. J2

BOATS flat bottom. In stock and made 
X order. Jones. 837 Fort street. Phon* 
1«73L. at if

PROTECT TOUR ROOFS from fire ant 
chan out vour own rave troughs. Lad 
dere for sale. 14 ft. to 27 ft. long. Jones. 
*37 Fort street. Phone 1*73L. - at tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED-^lood all round talloress. at 

one-* Apply Lange A Brown, 747 Y ate*

LADY, small .part travelling vaudeville 
company; state full particulars. Box' 
IfU. Times,.......... ..—_____,------------- -------4P

IF TOU 44AVB WORK for a f*w hour* 
days or weeks, won't you send In you- 
nsme to the Municipal Free Labo- 
Bureau and l»t us s#*n<1 you the man or 
woman to do that worlrt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET —Two unfu f •

huusékeeplng. re/it moderate. Apply 
between 11 and 3. at 818 Courtney Ht 

». J:
THREE ROOMS, nlc-ly furnished, hath, 

light, watqr Incfud-d. $11 per month 
Apply 2"I9 or 2"V* F«-rnw-*o.l road. -J3

AT E24 MICHIGAN STREET, housekeep
ing -fsefn* Fm-o—s-Uii,—   ------- -■ -jl

FURNISHED CABINS. hm,*ekc#.ping 
rooms, $1. with all conveniences. Busy 
Bee Confectionery, Hillside and Fifth. 
V_____________ ______ J-7

HOUSEKPiKPING R(X>M, $1.25, suit 
bachelor. 127 Fort. ______  J2

FOR RENT -Hoimekc 
lows. Plw>ne 37741*

LODGES.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
dry GOODS—Oor summer stock la now 

complete. Pay us a visit. Ron Marche, 
1844 Oak Bay avenue, corner Fell street.

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT
SAANICH AUCTION ROOMS, corner

Boteakffl* and Douglas. no# open. 
Stoves and second-hand furniture of all 
descriptions bought and sold. Phone 
2*38. - 

g. MILLS, express and
Furnltur» removed, baggage 
and delivered. Phone 3379R1.

collected

FISH, fresh dally. Pfione 4713. Clover- 
dale M- at Market. AH. orders delivered 
promptly.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
SPECIAL VALUE In ladles' house 

dre$se*. overalls, bloii*»». Victoria 
West Dry Good* Store, corner Skinn- r 
and Russell streets. J36

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia. 834. meets 4th Friday, 
8 p.m., Orange Jfall. Yale* st. B. W 
O Ravage, m Mo*i St Tel t~7T.

8. O. E. a 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 
LAND. meet* 1st nnd 3rd Thurwlars. 
A. O. F. Hall. X o'clock. Secretary, A. 
K. Brindley, 1*17 Pembroke.

DAUGHTERS AND MATOS OF ENO-
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra, No. 18. meets third Thursday $ D 
m.. Orange Hall. Tate* street. T, 
Palmer. 1117 Esquimau road. W. P • a' 
Catterall. W Secy.. 101* Linden avenue’

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENoT
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Prlmrne». No » 
meets fourth Tuesday at S p m tn 
K. of * Hall. North Park St Pre.1 
dent. F. M Wyman. $27 Pembroke g» 
A. M James. W Secy , 710 Dl»c0r,r- 
Rt Visiting members cordially Invited 

SONS OF ENGLAND R- 8 — Al-xandr*" 
it*, meets first and third Tliursdayî' 
A. O. F; Hall. Broad street. fj » 
Pearce, president. 64* J,angford street • 
Je». P- Temple. 1063 Burdett avenue* 
secretary. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
J1TNBY CARS—People wishing Co hire 

Jitney cere by the hour or Tor Short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 2*41.______________

FOR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver, 
reasonable prices. Phone 3795R. J23

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
BEEH—Two 

377SL.
for sale. Phone 

• JS
FOR HALE—Pedigree Pomme ran lan pup

pies «H weeks) will be akuwui at D. E. 
Campbell's, druggists, to ei<l of week: 
J. C. North, 1109 Johnson.  J2

BELGIAN IIARF—^Choicest imported
and prize-winning stock, genuine 
color nn<l In pink of^eondltion; 
Flemish Giants. New Zealand 
Black Selfs and White Persian» 
the lowest- Shipped anywhere 
BkSfra 1*1 a ce Rabbltrle»,
O. Phone 1988L1.

SONS OF ENGLAND R R - Prldo of th? 
Island I»dge. No 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A O. F HallL Rroad 
At W A. Carpenter. Maywood p q 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley’ 1417 Pembroke 8t . city ,ey*

LOTAL ORANGE ARBOGfATTON^n^ 
L.. 1816. meets In Orapge Hall, Tate» 
street, second and fourth Monday, a 
J Warren. W M. 1133 Leonard fb : 
g» Wattersow. RVA . 1344 Merritt Rt. ’ 

K *OE P.—Far 7y«,*t-Vlrtorla Lodge, No Ki Friday. K of P Hall, North Park 
9t A. O TTZHardlng. TC. of R * g.. 14 
Promis Blpck. HW* Government Rt.

1.01)0B, No I. I o n~f~
ednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd F«il 
II. Douglas street. D. Dewar 1*49 Ox fjord street.

on nun oi’ the eastern star
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 8 o'clock in kA of P Hall. North Park 
etreet Vlsitlnk members cordially 1q. 
vlted. , <______________- •

ÂTÔTfT court NORTHERN light. 
Ko. 8863. meelf at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

1 gan EXCHANGE your property. Cbaa 
F Engl. » M? R*vward niook »p27 tf

would om: h<9me cash .and « lot
. w hl< h cost $1 1 foi met u i •
condition. Address P. <» Box Bill. ___J£

UVÉERV BUiflNKRH' Flitt SALE, ov wlU
« xNi'n ij-,__ S' <r—X t offT or Vam ouwr
I*r<ip7üTv oiïTÎ some vash; average 
monthly •lm.-«ln»‘ss $000 rush; «-lose to oil 

- fk-lds: vUai title; Value -$10.0)0. Write 
for partit ulars to A. H. Morrison, P. O. 
Box XI. Okotuks, Alta Jc

rOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
lim HUNT !IOU8i:ft AND Al'AHT-

MENTR furnished and unfurnlgh -d. In 
all ; arts of the city. l.loyd-Young A 
Rtis-«*ll. 1012 Rmad str*“*t xeoiind floor, 
Pemb^rt ->n Bulld'ng. .Phon-' 4RS1. t_

CONNUliaifT cLUB—8o<J4#l donee every 
ri!ght\ in the Connaught Hall. 8.SO to | 
----- (lent*, 60c.; lâtlI.H free. Mann’s
6- piece orchestra. 311 -

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
■

Hi..K k absorbers,' Presto hnd electric, j 
heed and side light*, tires, top and body , 
g-Mul shape; for tjulok ensn «ii£e. Phone , 
4H20. : ‘

A 1911 FORD CAR for sale, cheap. Ap
ply Thuburn garage, 852 Esqulmalt

MY FIRST HOURS 
IN RERUN

J19

• t. v DUAL !»•• w lu ■
rat's. Th,» Griffith Gompa’iy. «
Pon«* Building

bb

*26tf
FOR RENT—T-room-d bungalow, coi^n-r 
TVT'Dallas r«*«T ffM- Boyd Ptr 
I)pek A Tobnson Johnson RL 

TO RENT N.nrlv n.'W. inodmT t-'oom 
iumm». Montraai ff't1 ; _ jl.

.*hX|1.'-TO bET lujaBf. cW»» to
mr nn.l Fowl Hay b-acli. Apply
Roh-rtson atreet. _ ___ _

TO LET TroymeS house, .id 
ply 1138 Montrose Ave. Plinnp JIT

*OR RENT Five-room ....... .--- 5.__fern street, t.tok Bay. close to-car. for 
petJ ii-uliU's PhoaeJ88flR - •   —*s

Ë5Ü RENT i 5 niai -V
tage, <uv«t\bhH-k from
with water. Apply M* Helklrk aytnu^

TO 1 < !•'.NT HeVeh 1-#k*iied house, pantry, good l<a-slltv. near school and
|8 ,*r month. Box i*!». TUn»»- J3

Ttf LET --iloiige, 5 room». APl-^X
$88' Tiffing Sti w L

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

NEWPtmT
harming.

AVENUE—Neiir tk-Mr 
n roorilcd. modern btie-i iianniug. »->•» ................ . - ..

go low. facing golf- links, 2
furnace, writ furnished, lease to
topant. J to .12.month* _ AP1’L>.... ^
Brown. 1112 Broad street » .

ftTlfENT Furnished cottage. m<»<7.‘rn. 
garden and fruit trees. 64v Wilson Bt..

J30
KÎ-.--A»
NorthFOR RENT—Small wtifr 

front, with five living rooms, z> or m Park «fret; Hose Ceefc»a*r«*L xety 
low rent to pvrman- nt teiinnt. or will 
rent B- parately. Apply W. T. W llliatijS.icparately. 
610 Belmont Bldg

DESK ROOM tor rent, with phone end 
typiwriter, i-er month. 87.66; with steno
grapher. $*) Apply 14 Winch Bldg . 
Hty mU if

RTORB AaN f* BARKMKNT to r««u at 734
Fort Rt.. 4.SM sq ft floor apace Phon*. 
Wf Cotb-rTs Plumbing Co.. 76* Brough
ton fit. x  °

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICER to
let In Ttmee Building Apply at Tünes

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RIvNT—Furnished room. Fairfield 

419 riiester. Phone 2ffi9L,
AT RM M1UH1GAN RTRF.ET. furnished 

Mill. I’luiIUi 2111L.___ ... . ......

MISCELLANEOUS.

j look* at me askance, and femlnds m«
• that it is mk-atk-ns day.” I am wervuif*
1 with an omelette anrl some dish of po
tatoes. Fo? the firwt time 1 make u>

! of my bread card. Two little euuar# » j 
of 2Ü grammes each are torn off, a» 1 ]

! l am handed a parchment bag Bearing \ 
it he inscription; “50 grammes bread. i 
I against delivery of bread card only." J 
The bag contains a little roll half Um* i 

I size of ,our copeck “rogue." This little 
roll i* just as grey, raw- and unpleasant 
in teste as the bread In the- restaurent •% 

... _. car; the beer is the same, only it has
the station. After the long railway up in.urjr^ yn'ii j« no\y 45 pfennig

By Russian . Journaost In'tlie I.ondon 
Chronicle.

♦ H was a fitirly «advancedLhour in the 
evening when i reached my h<del frbm

COMPELLED-by our larg* and Incr. us- 
ing l.u.-5ln-ss. we have (>pf n d a^ depot 
at 8S Pamlora for tiie sale of our 
famous dry fir cord wood, free t- oni 
knots, eaêy t-> er.!:t. 13«I$.mw J® n 
block*. $T».35; Oak Bay and Esquimau.

. $5 M. a. L. Walker. YTttY.
^NOFTR- AND ................ .......... :and varnished; prices reasmntble esti- 

K. Hamilton, uoat houseJmates frt* 
Gorge Park. ___ 317

LAUNDRY, CLEANING AND PKKRH 
1NG - First-class, Sowvht prie s. Worn 
BOtlciUd. 1n*td' <#r outside. _ Ming Lv 
M<i Herald street. Phone 996._______

WA8HVLKAN, of all grocers, works 
while you rest. No.rubbing, no Injury 
to clothe*. Wholesale Direct Hupply 
Association. Phone 4€23. ______

O-Fj.
metfinm, wirrmtihant . „
street. Coilsiiltations- aailv. Circles, 
Tu. «day and Friday, 8 p. m., Take No 
• ear.

SAWDUST end mill e<lKlng*. suitable for
fuel, will be given away for Two week*. 
Cam. rcm Lumber Co. mill. Phone 6A>)

ior ln/'jir;nation about quantity- 4V>1;.

JJÏ-. CORDOVA BAY ST AG 12 leaves U"aki-r 
— mn Cu rF -smids juT a*? ’îrrrrTTT-urtn ,-V- 

1.46 p m.. 5.4T. P.m.. 7 p.m. Lt-uv-a < '»r>, 
dnvn 10.2*.à TTffi 'lî 15 a.Ht., 6 p.m.,

t-4HB-w.mf. TJ4- — .

journey to Berlin I fee! tired; ftev 
thelees, I hastily wash and dresa and 
go out Into the at reels.

I walk up 1'riedrlchslraaxo, then 
along Leip*lgHtra»se right up lui L<*lp-

Plin una m»n (tn-o ^li
Mirasse and other streets to Unter tier 
Linden. I hâve noticed already the re
markable scarcity of people *und the 
untidinPHs of the principal Fife eta, and 
now I v/aa struck with the small num
ber of people between the ages of 20- 
40 whom one meets in civilian dress.

Elderly Folk ‘and Cripples..

TTx^Jil'WnrtW 'WdiriWn an»- tm prey 
military figures, those I met In the 
street my first gening wert almost 
exclusively elderly pe- -pic and cripplejg^ 
From th.* hotel t.» the corn i of Fried», 
rich «tirasse I counted four hunchbacks, 
me dwarf and alrout a dozen p&ralyzed 
imPIante people (nOftnvalfdsVBut

J J
MOTORCYUI.es War lev*. Tfbijsoi*» antf 

Merkels. Bicycles—Sterling nnd Cres
cent*. All makes of machine* repaired. 
KIH-Uîc .M„„ Mne Si ..n Ou-iXk.H Cycle 
ft Motor Co.; Sût*, irouglps. Ptione «71.

WANTED-Furniture, I will pay cashfnr+*pt momurt 'WM'. M**oSv- HHI-
slde and Quadra Phone 8170L. , JO

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING. TO RET.'
for cash, no matter, what It la. Ja^tc 
Aaroneon. 671 Johnson street, teem-- 
hand dealer Phone T747. 9 bore# pe 
+r car at- vour »#«nr!c* free.

A SAVING of 33 13 Is surely worth em- 
■ these Itard times. Your piano 

tun 'I for $7 t'v . Xpert r^no maker, 80 
years* rxn.-rV ncn. Phon-' 4141.

TO MINE OWN ERR AND OPERATORS 
—In the effort to secure the opening <»r 
the Ladysmith »mdt**r ail who aro in 
position to ship ore to the smelter are 
r«*<|uH*t«*d t.» *f-ml in their names and 
their probable shipment* to, the under- 

4Tf » b*-rt - C utli IWk
commissioner and Tiecretary 6t the spe
cial eommlltcc.

pn nrwmn wm the iarson wl*«-tele
phoned on Monday about a watch lost 
In Euiprees Hotel please telephone again 
to 124:.*it before 8 a. ni. or after 7 p.. m

Jl

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-Snc. night and up 
12 weekly nnd up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping room*. 
Yut- » and. Douglas 

ISRORXE COURT. Phone 3273. 517 Me-
Clure street. Well furnished bedroom* 
with or without privât.» baths; five 
mlnut-ui' walk from Post Offico and 
buslne** centre; hot and cold running 
Wfiter In every room.  **

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED — Fir*t-class male *t<no

arRT,H~r end typist Apply In Person to
General < ‘flee. 
Ltd., Victoria.

Canadian Explosives, 
J1

WANTK1>—At twice, memonger boy. with
bicycle. Mutrie ft Son. 75» 1>.uiKtas
street..________   fi

WANTED- Bay or ruup. for da ^ fami 
Apply â T Pendray. Mnyw.*o.l P. O
or IVnwerrles Farm, Swan Lake. __ JJ

WANTEDr-Boy to learn plumbing trade.
Apply 111* Blanshard St-____ ' mSOtf

W A NTEl>—Junior b»**keeper. with 
knowledge of shorthand and^ typr wfit
il.Ut.Jrt.fiter.redi. b»um .hav^eom^exiwrl,
ence. No one «uTtul-le for mlHtary ser 
rice need apply. Addree*. giving refer-j
encea. to Box 4024 Times.____ ___ __J2

MOTOR BOAT PATROL—Examinât ion 
shortly. Candidates prepared at RGt 
Central Building J3

LOST May $1. lady'* gbH-watch «name 
Inside); p|en«e return to Victorla^Ht* am 
Laundry. 943 North park H>. J2

LoroM^TIVE FIREMEN, brakemen.
$120 monthly Experience unnecessary 
Rallwav. Bex 1*83. Times. 

EMPLOYER» OF HELP who may now 
or in the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either mal-1 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

WIRELESS nr Morse t*-l»-g'-aph Inst rue- _________________________I____
4Um^- FaedltKa Jnclu-It^cnn)plrtc Mar-, Ful>...^yjR^Tl.gh, <y>- lot, )_
coni equipment Fr*e ’mustrated pro*- HlIHUl.' car line;-coot $Wu; 
pertu* Columbian College of Wireless 
731| Fort 

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED - At once, housekeeping rooms, 

or small furnlshe.1 collage, for 3 wet k* 
Write Box 137$. Times. __________ J2

WANTED—*Fnrniture. or contents of n 5
or 6-ruomciI house; w1|Lpay cash. Mn 
n,»P. Hillside and Quatlrn. Phono

\\ xXTi:o - Baby buggy; must he . heap
n go -1 condition, llxj Fir

GENTLEMEN-» CLOTHING. ol<l/go!d
and silver, best price given, spot cash. 
I. Uerman. IL'l Uuvernm.ot. l’honeta»r_ - ■ • I-*

WILT. PAY CASH for any amount- of
hott«e.lH>l<l furnltur*, 
hand. Wrltw-Bex 3933.

or eecond-

WANTFJD—Old artificial t-t-th. sotin.. .
broken, best possible prices In Canada. 
Post any you haty to J. Dunston- .459 
Georgia street. Vancouver. Cash sent 
by return mall._____________________ J19

WF.~B1TY gents' clothing and suit case*.
*-------- —7 ■*“ *■’■** L Herman, 1421

32tOovernmi '
FITLL VALUE for old gold nnd silver. 

Borrl* C. Pe. ts «£14 Tat '* 1st floor. JS

K* and rubber. 
/T»i. rsiK

At 509 Jolmson Rt.

PIANO WANTED-Cheap. cash r.-udv.
Eit»n* 8114.~ ^ JN

WANTED-The address of men and wo
men desirous of addressing public meet
ings on any subject of puhMc Interest. 
Apply the Committee Victoria Open 
Forum. Box 882. Time*

HIGHEST cash prices paid for cupper.
brass, zinc. lead, old rubfcefc, etr. phone 
1747. Victor Junk Agency. Tarnb A.iron- 
son. R72 Johnson Rt. Will call at any

WÂNTEI)—By an expert lawn mower 
mechanic, machine* to sharpen. $1, In
cluding collection and delivery. Phone

WAlgTED—Tour chickens, ducks or
young pigs; cash paid at your house 
Phone «ffitL. m$4 tf

WANTED—Carpenters' tools. clothing.
trunks and valises, tents, guns, furni
ture, Jewelry, gramophone#, boots and 
shoes, also machinery and old gold and 
slhwr. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new end second hand store. 
$71 Johnson St.. Victoria, B. C Phone

HIGH PRICE* paid for gentlemen's
clothing. Phone 433$. L Herman, MB 
Government street

FOR BEEF, mutton. Iamb, pork nnd
vea| of the highest possible quality, 
coupled with lowest price*, the Ihmtln- 
lon Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction. 
I* the place in Victoria. Persormt snper- 
vhilun »>f V*rerjr detu-JI jrr* ire* you sStle- 
factlon always. ' Island gpr'.ng lamb 
special tlila we6k.. _ i ___ _____ _ Jl

LAWN MOWERS ground. rollficttS and
d'-l'vered. $1. Dnndridg-. expert ma- 
rhlnlst* Phones 1224U1 - and 4665L. Jy3

JONES. c».rp*nlfr and cabinetmaker 
Jobbing work promptly attended la 
F»ne* work. etc. Phone 1873L. 07 Fe-t

LOST AND FOUND.
l.oRT Library bt»ok left in mistake 

i'tndcr plro*^ leave at Library, or
Chon* RI7tt______________   #

LOST Small brown brlndfe bull pup. 
with u broken tall. Reward offered by 
Ix>u!s O Brlâh. " UT70 J Richmond road 
1'houe 4815!,. J2

LOST Gobi brtHK h. Initials P. H. Please 
Plume SSL 907 Guveram-nt streeL Re?

J3
LOST Im-IvcUs

Liars*, ap*i.-i 
HÉ^lly Hakcrv

route book.

formed from- bfrth). Naturally, there
were c-ripples and Reformed In normal 
times, but then they were loaf In the 
general crowd. Now, however. <m the 
grey background of military uniforms 
they stand out Ui glaring relief. ^

The trbnwre of -rrmtor^birgee fiTTif-rrrm 
tor-car* and of carriages In ‘ general 
make* th** street* of Berlin unusually 
quiet and unpleasantly silent.
f notice another Innovation—.th$ 

night watchmen have been substituted 
by women.’'”There are women on the 
tram* as conductors and jlrlyers. 
Women nnd old men. drive omni-. 
buses and there are a good many 
women cabbies.

The Unter den Linden Is allent and 
deserted, although the lights of the 
cinema shows and various cabarets are 
on. TT»e»@rsreortnna: nrxnwtrnf po
lice regulations open at 9 p.m. Instead 
of 11 o’clock a* before, and close like all 
>ther places ut Berlin at midnight The 
dancing halls and other -places of 
amusement where boisterous llfe"Werit 
rm aIV night and well Into the morning 
are now closed, and In most case* they 
have been turned Into military hos-
fdlftls.

__ ;________ Deserted UafM.

Here are the two famous 
cafes patronized by

a tankard instead of the former 20 
pfennig.

500 Rooms ; 80 Guests.
By the time I leave the restaurant tt 

I* nearly midnight. The streets ore- 
quitu tunpty; the cufi I» UNd' iTulomat 
r< -ta.urants ..<•» beginning to close. * 

B- rlin Bas Icft.its old habit .of night 
life, aiid goes to ImhI curly. I direct my 
.-t PS to the hotel.

I go Into™ the lift, and 'n g air en Ipn <• 
vaHon—1 nstead- - of- a Hft-,b<n* 4-hero +* 
now a "Hlsse-frou” (this >* the n« wr-> 
name for the haterl English “lift' ).
Un the table in my room there is a 
li t of visitor* staying in -4lu hold I 
< ount- nnd sec that out' of 690 r_u 4 
44 Lha,L*i4iUral huti^l only 30 are m ou
lded, and this during the Ulins*;» * 
holidays, w’hcn Berlin is usually fui! < ! 
visitor?, especially fromdTro pr«n incc^.

A*,kndck at the door wakes, me in thu 
morning, l xopen; a . gentleman dro.a-i~ 
cd -In elvU < lothes enters an<l lpU'*1- 

.tluces: ^aj* -a representttt-ive cf-----
rival - -< t lie -German —-

■WhiiUynff, —TTe asKs"7or det^Rn|'
• f the object of my visit to Berlin* 
and after T 'satisfy' liW'by' pf-nlliving

9
cxpJanaUons he laaxcs. reminding no-__
that 1 must personally come to regjs- ' 
ter at the police station hot later t+Kn*

My mornIns-coffea^ia brought, and 
four square* of 25 gramme? «yeh aro 
c ut off from my bread card, atid I re
ceive tlL exchange, two. sealed patch' 
ment liags. In one of these was the

■. grey h trd roll terni in the « 
other three rusks; a small pat of 
butter of the sixe and thickness of a 
penny’ a little honey, nnd the usual 
erffee with diluted milk is all which 
was formerly “cafe complet."' and way 
famed for Its abundance and quality 

I make the journey to the police *(•&• 
tb-w Thert I ‘m put tho usualyRies* 
tlon* and undergo an examination, but 
on a greatly reduced scale. My pass
port Is stamped, and I am informed, 
that i must call personal y at tho 
police station even- dat 10 a.m . 
and report 24 hours in'advance of my 
intended departure. / This fitiisqed, 1 . 
am free again. Th> whole affair did 
àat tuk-' Rfti re t!>an ftve mtnubgye 

Eve
of everye

ii

beer restaurants. Here--- the Rap
ing emptfnes* and instead of/iie usual 
waiter» dreaaeo In white waioI 
had fafgatten It was Tuesday and or
dered some meat tli*h./The waitress

farm Produce.
DEVONSHIRE / HlEAM, fresh e very 

morning, front" Mrs. Reas#, Han.sterlcy 
Farm. D-U. îou» With berrlee. Mas
ters BakcjA-. Fort street_______ J»

LOST Eaqulmult district, whit*» and tan 
terrier. 732 Yut*-* street. Reward, J3 

For NO-St r ing of hearts am-1 eruelgix. 
Room 4. l*)s* Government Ji

STORAGE BATTERY STATION*
WILLARD STORAGH HATTERY KER 

VI ’E HTATION-ll T mttgn* to and 
storage battery repairs. Storage bat
teries alwa> h In stock Jamcy-n, Rolfs 
ft Willis, corn r Gourthey »4id Gordon 
streets. Phone 2246. / Jl*

FOR SALE TS.

clear title. Box 17*7. Tim* -
W ATE It FRONTvFtve

malt Post Office, th«

TeTTWr
n

b>ts. next »qul-
___ _ . -.r . the best factory sltq,
$*.0*9, or exchange, clear title. Box 12.10. 
Times, J2S

FOR BALE—HOUSES.
HOUSE Ru XT. larg< and well built,' 

ired In one of the prtllieal locations, 
t<» Al- forla; for ftfcîë, YurnlsheîT, 

•rm» reasonable. Apply owner. Box 
1.17$, Times. J7

KcUt HALL -At a nuu*, km- **m
Quadra ST.. CTeay tîTTé. Phone 2( 7'7LT j2

FOR RALE Four-room rottuge. sewer, 
water, light; snap; offer want d. Box 
ym>, Tlm. s i ttiU-»'. -... .J2

BEAUTTFUT. TtESTDKNUE; rm*e to tJor- 
ernmeiit House. 7 r^tpm.«. modern, hot 
water heating, beautiful garden with 
fine oak tiers, finest view; cost $13.000 
will sell for $11.009. Apply XV. T. Wil
liams. 619 Belmont Bldg. J20

FrNE RESIDENCE, with beniitlful gar
den. tennis lawn and orchard. In 
fashionable locality. 8 rooms; cost 
$31.900; will sell for $2\099. Apply XV. T: 
Williams. 610 Belmont Bldg. JR)

KOR 8AI.R -N. w t.ouoe, 7 rooms, modern.
on mile circle, mortgage fi.OuO at 7 per 
cent., worth $4.509; wjlf *<di equity for 
tan. Apply W. T. Williams, 510 Bel
mont Bldg. J20

FOR S A*. E—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FtVR F^LE About 46 good laving hens 
enjuvn t*ru«>d* of yuiing chickens. IS9» 
U6ok Ft.

Even In theydnytime, \\i-* u the flow 
r everydàÿ/Rfe Is at fti hTgheftt. thft

city la unybcognixtilde. There are. 6f 
course, p^ore people :it•<*ut than last 
exeniny. but the absence *.f motors, 
taxi»/"' buses and <>f the usual noiso 
nn<3 bustle of the traffic raises a Queer, 
almost oppressive sensation, especi
ally in one who knew the Berlin -f old.

Berlin 
foreigner*—4 he 

Cafe Bauer and Cafe Victoria. Former
ly between 10 and II o'clock in the 
evFRThg one had to wait about half an
hour for a place at a table. Mow In ^ t ..................................
each of them then* are not m..rc than- wag uhheard "f m Bérllh that 
fen rtnitora engrossed in reading tlmfr
p*d|H*rH. ■ —------------‘ - / ■■

walk on and enter one of the/l.arge

PA8TURIZED MILK.
CITY DAII^Y CO., corner Cook and View.

deliver dallv milk, pasteurized or raw, 
bottled; hnttfr and new laid eggs 
Phon-' 1931 ________-. _____^

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOMS, with board, faring Beacon Hill 
-Park, clean nnd Home like; terms mod
erate. 1014 Park Boulevard: Phon* 
2749X.____________________ JU

SITUATIONS WANTED (Male.)
XVE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborer», clerks. —— 
keepers, etc., both men 
reedy end anxious for 
What do you need fions?
Free I.shny Buroeu.

employment. 
~ Municipal

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female) 
mi7ntgB*al free labok bureau

le prepared to fill any vacancy for maie 
ut female. In skilled or^ unskilled labor, 
at once or vrnre._________

WANITED—LIVESTOCK.

"■
t-*- rant, clase In. Box 11^

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTKt»-» *»*" rrnL. strict atten- 

<m given Th- arlffith^Poiapany. Hlb- 
•n-Bnn* Butld’ng

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR 8ALE « ’heap. All*rt«~favirnr 

ply J. M. gtaetisow, 8145 Irma St.
gllKFr «VNI'IV 171 «-r.« at *# p,r

n,.,.F> (Ci acres first^lgse land, partlv
____- i ... til, ft ntaf',. 11 n BaaL. .: wHIl front,.,. „n Until,, riv.r 

nn,l main v„a,l. 8>h>1i. wattr*-or*,"ttiii*, 
anJ C. N I! run, through i or.,rty 
ai«o crook. 11 arron rough ianj H^ 
ron»ldor«M« tin,h r, making a f|r„. 
i ln". run fur «took, H.i, to hotel, „or, 
K-hobl, C. N. R. atatlon and mill;
torn,,, or would tfll half .... .- 
pra,tirai ohoot» m*n Apply w S'a_...., . — — T,A tlal.MAA* UI.Ih J2*XX’llHam*. 610 Belmont Bldg.

FOR SAl.K Five-acre farm a front 
Si,oke river, all good land, parti! 
rlenretl. close to hotel, school, store ,J| 
ptg frontage on main t*ad. 
waterworks main runs through tor-w 
perty : U*> pftr mrre. car y terms; C J» 
It. station located on tin» property An- 
p|y W. T. Williams, vit# Belmont bldg.

FOR FALK—At finawnlgan fask» couver. . . , ,
es going concern, 7| acre», boats, laumr Tenders^muct be accompanied

______ _ kM MLlMla* „
lata. Ul health reason for selling. Ap the ar 
|ty Julius Barran. 26 Mile Post, B. g The

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ‘SAANICH.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
Fueled tenders for the construction of 

additions to Went Saanich and McKenale 
Ave schools. «. coinpanlcJ by certified 
civ que for 5 per cant, of amount of bid. 
«m be received up to IS o clock noon 
Monday. June 6.

West Saanich addition—Pinna end 
-net If lent b.ns on view at Wallace's Gro
cery Sluggetf Station.

McKenzie Ave. addition Plarns and 
BDevIficatlons on view at D. XX. Jones’s 
tiroeery. Garden City.

t'oplM ot bt.th on view at the Board 
Doom. Royal Oak school, daily, from u 
. m. till 1 P. m., until Friday, Juhe $

Address all communication» to Mra. if! 
M. Hutchinson. Secy. Board of 'School 
Trustees, Royal Oak, B. C.

. -

In rainy weather one sh"iUU have 
wêaF"gntostrew, but now the slush and 
dirt iiiedhe streets and on the .side
walks equalled tliat of a provincial
Russian Low.il . —--------^-------

A t>eal in Rubber.
I had left behind irt CopenbagWi mv 

Russian goloshes as a precautiorm«|- 
measure, and I had therefore to go to 

_ a xh*.p and get some new ones (Amer- 
ic-nn) and pay 1FÇ marks for. them.

1 . was surprised at the high price 
asked, and to "my query the lady «hop 
assistant informed me that Germany 
la now süfTerihS ««otfi r ibber
famme- that the Jmj*ort of rubber ar: 
tides was gtopped ( British blockade*, 
and that the stocks of raw rubber had 
long ago been -requisitioned.

“We are selling the last pairs of 
goloshes, ahd shall not be able to get 
any more. Why, xve cannot even get 
rubber suspenders in the whole of Ber
lin. Y<m-i!$fetfwU that!” explained tha 
shop r.ssisiVuf^SbMd pointed to a bill 
that was hanging over the pay-desk, 
and which one can see in every’ large 
shop In Germany and- Austria. The 
bill read ;

On account of slwrtage of rubber.
: bmrrme aftd the firm cannot

deliver goods to addresses of pr7r= 
chasers. #
1 issue fonh into the street life of 

Berlin.
What Berlin Ik>es Not Bee.

There i^an api>areiit absence In.the 
town of any wounded soldiers, both in
the street, rafes, restaurants! bier- 
halles and other public places. No
where that I went did I come across 
any wounUoti soMtoe* or orippWa 1 
subsequently discovered -that most of 
the hospitals are situated close to the 
fighting liiv4 and all convalest-ent sol
diers are sent to the heart of the conn- - 
try; the Beilin bevpttals and other 
place» of mMkftl assistance for sol
diers are carefully hidden and 
screened. For tin a nee, g. çonnlderable 
number of t]he rooms In the large 
hotels, which are generally empty, 
have l>een adapted as hospitals; th« 
upper floors of the well-known res
taurant MKeropln»ky.'' In the Lelpxl- 
gerstrasse. have also been turned Into 
a hospital, and so oh. but very many 
of the bofn Berliners know nothing 
about it.

CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Scaled tenders matkM "Tender for
PHP ________  «Udressed to M. Jf.

MacLeod. General Manager, Vancouver 
Block Vancouver, will b» received by 
th,. Canadian Northern pacific Railway ip to noon. June the **h. 1916 for the 
,.,„npl«t' coMtrectloe of « Klro Proof 
atatlon Building at 1 alia Creak, Van-
"plana and aporlllratlon» ran be »a,n on 

after June 1. 19)*, at Engineer's Of. 
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 

Eighth «Floor. Vancouver Block, Vao-

hy
___ cheque equal to flea per cent, of
amount of. the tender.

There is the same deserted and mel
ancholy air about the Restaurant 
Kemplnaky as about She whole of Ber- 

ojn M llo.
"he 2. But |n 8pite of the war one can get 

at any time at Kemplnsky*s fresh Rus
sian caviare. oyKters and lobsters, and 

„4<>ne must admit at quite moderate 
price*, too. ^

Not in vain does the couplet of 
peace, so popular In Germany and
Austria, sing of the time:
•When i ' ter and milk will be as 

cheap a > oysters.
And Rothschild will be able to order 

mutton once more!” .
However, the wine list is the same 

as formerly, arid the world-famed Bor
deaux, Burgundy nnd Champagne 
brands are prominent.

Mr. 6m1th (entertaining a few friends) 
—"You didn’t brush the cobwebs off this 
t>ottl<\ William.” XX'ilUam—“Jgxmig* au, 
■or, but I saw yex putting them on this

lowest or any Uader not neces- morn,n« “* 1 wouldn’t tek the liberty 
Mé™- urbld."

X
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

LOCAL NEWS

Ytw following replie» are walling to be
19.X*8M>!r$261. SIR, «9, XI. 6I«. 661. 682. 684, 

1*6. «7. 622. 707. 721. 723. 724. Jg.
7V4, HI, 137, Ml. *44, K4. 8*3. 967. JJ]J» 
KKU. 1077. 1066, 1116. 1129. 1160. 11». 1170. 1218, 
1235, 1273. 13"6. 1326. 1336. 1806. 185«. 277Z, 3373, 
Mil, 3454. 3492, to 10. 3933. 31*36.

Meet P/e One y 3rd 1 P(
Buttered Rod Coffee J. O

* PIERCY’S M fa*T ST~

Piercy's Soda Fountain at your service

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GGON18MS - "Love makes the world 

cu round, but It takes more than low 
to make the wheels of a busted auto go 
round. Dlggon Printing Ce.. «**6 Tate» 
Strtwt Meal Itikcts and menu cards
for restaurants.

DON'T FORGET our "Service T>pait-
Pwr It1 It «THHE—g— Wt kMj
business Cooper A 1’otts, tailors, .Kl 
Yr.t.s stn-ct. _______ _________. -

GARDEN SWINGS S10 EACH—Lumber.
Windows, doors, etc.. In rge or small 
■nantitles E. W Whittington Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., l rldge and Hillside. Phone
MR.____________ __________________ ;

MVnr»«H,H S SNAPS--"-!Fuincd round rx- 
J, tension table. .fumed buffvt. \rlrtte 

«nam» | • hTf- nUr, - tables d.'-
tables and bedroom; chatrs. Phope S3*>.
Pandora Mart, ■

WH Y GO HOME TO F.A t a hen yon can
g*t a jure tasty ,uu. h o( four cqiirs* s «t
Hie Delhi < ’afv tor Sc.? Try it oiil_ 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables
for

Tnnrrrttw4Il meet
K X PEI IT sewing jv.acMne ropainr. • ■ -

Blotting F^per in any color. Now 1h 
your chance to lay In a small supply. 
Sweeney - McConnell, Limited, 1012 
Langley St. . -v *

ù A ft
All the Fancy Ice Cream combi na

ttons and fialate satisfying drinks 
served In The Oasis Palm Room - 
Ivel’». *

A A A
Nothing succeeds like success. Last 

week we had five watchÉiakérs. This 
week we have six. Satisfied custom
ers are responsible. F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government street,_

AAA 
No. 3661 Ticket secured the weekly 

prize of a |5,00 i*air of shoes, given 
away by Modern Shoe Vo., corner 
Yates and Government, and is as yet 
unclaimed.

AAA
Clcen-Up Week—Chloride of , lime, 

creolin. houseV^ld ammonia. Phone 
2963 Ivei's. *

■lîiii li»i i A A A
Pure Candy ie Healthful.—There is 

not an atom of anything in pure 
candy to cause It to be anything" but 
healthful. We claim our candles t « b< 
fi • « from adulteration which makes 
them absolutely pure. * *n Saturday 
we are making a special *-f vrcU-n but
ters at a special prtce, 2tkr. lW*r lb. 
14 gold and ..silver medals awarded 
while In competition wîOÎ The leading 
BrïtLh firme f-V, î irltj iipd ex *< 1 
lence. Wiper A Vo., ill# Douglas St . 
opposite Say ward block.

"4-‘— r- AAA
Blu* Cross Committee.—The Blue

WITNESS HAS BUT 
ONE CLEAR IDEA

Yat-ghtxrjL Phone 633. J»

F4«HterN remaining until the night boat 
on Tuesday. He was here on depart
mental business and Ernest Miller, 
member for Grand Forks, was his 
solicitor. He had dinner a;t the Do
minion hotel and sat around for a 
while. From there he went to thé 15ni
pt css hotel and sçt in the rotunda, 
knewr Mr. Macdonald by sight

Mr. Mac-

Strange to Say That Has to Do 
With the Perjury Case Now 

Being Tried

• G0SDEN DEFENCE -------.
COMMENCED TO-DAY

Then why particularize 
donald?

He passed right close to me and j 
there was no one else; there, and as 1 , 
say he is a public map and 1 noticed j 
hint. * f * j

Before the witness left the stand at 
lie | the lunch adjournment hi* lordship 

and1 Instructed him to refresh his mind 
saw him and his wife pass from the ! from the Dominion hotel register as to 
dining-room to the elevator. Some the time when he told this incident to 
time later, from hht way of judging Messrs. Mackay and Miller, 
time he should' judge anywhere fronv The case Is proceeding 
fifteen minutes to half an hour, Mr. noon.
Macdonald came down and passed 
him coming from1 the. elevator and go 
!hg to the glass reviving , door, 
light was fairly good;

Mr. Moresby çjyss-examlnéd the 
wïtncsaTas to his previous histoire He 
was bofn In England, has lived in 
Manitoba and has been in Grand Forks 
for seven or eight years as a fruit-

611 Fort Street Phone 2886

this after-

grower......- -
•Mr. Rooke

Testimony of Mr. Macdonald 
and His Wife Clear as to For- h* hed betn
mers Movements on April 25

The crown case against R. R- Goh- 
den wsar'TttwiuUttl this forenoon and
the e™ ihe, -deXex.ee-an entered

DELEGATES CONSIDER g 
BOARD OF TRADE PLAN \

upon. The cross-ekaminaTivn of M- A 
Muvdonttid-- was finished, Mrs. Mac 
donald a fid "John Oliver were exStfirfiMT- *‘3fr'1fWWbT 
ttnd—eroas*examin«d and the crown 
prosecutor stated that this closed the 
vase exit! t for ."rtFüïïai eyidêHUFT 

For.the defence the first wUweea 
called is a director of the H. V. I^ult 
growers’ Association, K. P. Jtevke, w ho 
proved to » e a man .with one Idea and 

rtvvllectlon of several visits.

displayed a remarkable 
lack of memory as to what other times 

In the Empress or who 
he had seen. He could not say whether 
he had been in the hotel on the Thurs
day night before Easter but he was 
pretty Mire he waa there on the Sun
day night, on which occksion Mr,

, trbdui • H him to Magistrate 
Shaw, of Vancouver. He could not rç 
call anyone else that he saw In the
hotel, on the Tuesday night or at any
Other time.

..juiuwn. -M-

Amalgamation Proposal Dis
cussed This Meriting; An
other Meeting in Two-Weeks

Delegates of the Victoria branch, 
the B. C. Manufacturers' Association, 
Retail Merchants* Assochttitm «ml

FURNITURE—Wanted ko buy, 6 or 
roomed house of furniture for clienV 
Thon- 1879. T- :*T

RENT nit EX''MAN* i-E—f-*H»-’i L»f fruit,
pdültvy, dairy Turin. M acre*, vonv. m- 
ent huWdfng'*, Keatings. Box 13».
"Tiinrs ___________....y:

THF FI 11ST and funniest film Vlvarlte 
Chaplin aited In will be shown at Aba-

-
COLVILLE INDIAN R KSËRV ÀTfÔîf. 

Washington Stab, open for settlement, 
by, V. K gpvevnnu nt ;
* • X • z, n twilit 4t«T.ui"j nv.v>,

ngistratlun from 
iiiy'j, iris; about eeree: fruit,
farm, dairy and grazing lands.

formation postpaid. 11 
C'rea. Room 936, Eagle 
Wash.

Smith Ac Me- 
Bltlg . Spokane.

TO t RENT - Furnished tv droom», suitably 
for gentlemen or friends, with u«e of 
piano, etc...all home comfort».
board. Phon** 30761,. ,_______ ™

only 11'1BNAP-Sli 
711. Yates street. j5

ON SATVfULfrt, 
Public Market, ev. 
■ t'-n rent b«-x *d 
will be given half 
home-matl-' fudge, 
maple. This is In

Ironi-Xlit-Xommia

at Stall <, Block L
ry fifth purt l!»s* r or 
'latedia'* face powder 
a pound of delicious 
t lua-olàU, -Y»nilJj». or 
order, to Inlroduve a 
e powder compound»d 
>.f an emin >nt fherrr-

bt ■ Manufactur—l in Vi.'torla and
Obtarnable elsewhere. It has positively
no v'yperior.____________ ________
ŸŸiî BALE-Hous- boat. 2 rdï.ms 1 
t<ù! *. gw ! bon - for .1 
tehed. handy t.. . f. tl--' will nandV 
■Apply--4^. HUm^kcp street. J ailles B»

to lr»an .pri- 
Write Rot 

J8
$2F> TO $l.b"0 a 

vat- lv .>n g- 
232*8. Thnes

gïl Elt It IFF has removed to store 
on Vook strtvt. nearly ojvpo»lte Royal
Bin* - :r . ... _--------------- -’>?

HAVltlKlVK' Iir.ip-lwa.i S.n*. r inacftln».
t27. 711 Yates Street.________________J*

MCE T’HARLIE »'HAI'LIN. .the piano 
and the d.-nk y at Oak Bay Th-atre t«Vj
night._________ ________ ____________ ;___ t

THOROUGHLY - EXPERIENCED auto^ 
driver ahd'yfiW^ frrÿ fnewttuee 
one acquainted with the trade-Or used 
to winhI work preferred. Mur led men 
only ne.«J avtly Bkeedard Furniture

k on Monday at 3 p. m 
— ---------tr—xt—A- ■

Methodist Conference.—In the final 
draft et station* for> the Methodist 
church in the province, RcV. Sannicl 

9
vie».» RcV.'F.. N. Staph-ford, left with- 
out station by request. Rev. A. E. 
Stephenson comes to Sidney Methodist 
chill i h. In lattice th« Esq.if.nalt McUl- 
odist xihufch will be known as the 
Naval and Military church, under the 
sa nie j-astor, RcV. Robert Hughv“ H<\. 
S. J. TIm nroson < hairman 
dialih :.

AAA 
Sheep Raising.—Dr. Tolmlc wa> the 

Hl»eaker at yesterday’s lunchtnin of the 
Rotary-Vlub, taking for his subject th« 
vigricultural development of 1 sneou 
ver and adjacent islands. In the 
course of his remarks he referred to 
sheep raising and the opiwirtunlty for 
the Industry in British TVtumbts. Ow 
ifiif TO, his address having l-een « on 
iL iusetl for .yesterday .«■ paper, a wrong 
impression may have been conveyed 
i•>* ' -the reRMirt.. He stated that there 
were Act100 sheei» <n the province. In 
Washington and Idaho thousands of 

teep ware rkUkt Ytcar the boundary, 
itUr conditions similar tit thos* 

this side of the line. Many of these 
heep he. said, were shipped to Seattle 

and thence to Van ‘Oliver, involving the 
Payment of hegvv duties. Dr. T«dmle 
[sUnteiy out that there wan no reason 

this market could not be -ap
plied with sheep raised in this prox - 
ince. Instead of importations being 
made from the .United State».

A A A
Silver Spring Lager, 61.50 per do*, 

quarts

ih'Tsr- r* T- -G.«4 rhe-

3?

Maddonald personally? 
No.

S« veral tiip< s m the cit> here.
You had not seen him previous to 

that? - 1

So when you'saw him coming out of

he saw Mr. >M<vt <i' *j*uà_J£U --2i 
vat«<t“ < i-me down the elevator and g«> 
out*through the swinging doors of the 
Empress of. the evetimg of Tuesday, 
April

That is all I k».< v, -sard and 
from hi» own testimony U ie «Ü- ho 
knows as to who be saw on trip» t*»_- 

,
rry Hear pict ;re » - ordiog to him 
rdf. lit the surroUntUnge tf the pic 

lut e sc* m to b« t lurrtd. and there are 
many details which she dd • < me into 
a msbtiti peiirail which MV mi?r

■
In a slow and heavy manner the 

witness told h.s story, but in croea- 
xaimihation he "did i>ot- recall _or did 

not ki.ow ti nearlj every fiJiesiion 
ept that which had to do with *ee- 

tng Mr. Macdonald coming from^CTie 
elevator.

The-'evidence < ! Mr. and Mrs Ma< -
dorisKf i * t(o-!y stru.ght-ti vxxan';
and clear7 that, Mr. Matdcimld

.
:

met him flier» _At. 6 ©’click the;, were 
walking in Beacon Hill park and at 9 
Aÿlmk they had retired for the even
ing after having dinner in the Lm-

first tline you recall weeing

Vk-toria and Island Development As-
«Kiation ,h<

The Peopled Cash 
Hardware — ~

AVv havp jnst opened up a f. w lines of Crockery and 

Glass,varo whi. l. will interest the ladies. Compare our pr.ee»

with others. , ___•
Remiklnfc white lined. Ï for 25*
Glass Syrup Jug,, each... 250
Glass Cream Pitehsre.......... 25*
Glaaa Berry Nappies, special. 2

—for1 rr—^.--------- ‘i!it
Teapots, brown rock, 20c to «50
Teapots, fancy, 25c lo............75<“
Bean Pets, special, each. 20c, Zee .

and .....................:....................... *«<“
Mixing Bowls, while lined.. 25c, 

35c and ........................

China Cups and Saucer», rope 
pattern, half d*>z» for;..$ 1

Semi-porcelâln' Blue Willow, half 
xH f“r ............ • • » • 11’-^

White Fkorcelain Jelly Mould»,
each, 25c, 35c and-IO<* 

Plain and Fancy Pitcher», each,
'15c m .......................   It*

f lOVWhite Porcelain Mugs
children, each -. • •

SO<*

$3.00

board "f trade m ti,.- tooted room ih a 
morning, at the^ IhvltteTpn «jf the -kit- 
Ur, f«»r the purpose of discussing the 
amalgamation «if all the b*Klies with the 
board of trade. The_m?cting was in- 
fnnnal and while it xva# smiled" on by 
the hoard *>f trade member* as a whole.

iN4He«amua.*K t.Uv

. •' 11 »i«n—SPECIAL VALU’
Screen Doors, complote, 9^*25» $2.25 ami.
Window Screens, each, 20<S 25<-, 30f, 35C. 40*» n«4 45*2

h nozzle and eoupling», $5.00, 
................................... $9.50

WE DELIVER
Fort Street

Garden Hose, .r,0 ft., 

$6.50 and

Phone 2886

was assisted In

was the __

Oh, no, l have seen him before.
Where*hâve v<tti seen him?
I have passed him on (he street here 

and saw him at Th^polITlval metting 
the night beturé election hi re- 
_ Was it before you saw him a! rmr 
pïihîtcai meet mg that you saw him on 

'• •’ ,

Then how did you kmiwlt wo" Mr- 
Macdonald?, ^
t can't recall.
At the political 

pointed- out to you?
He was not pointed out.
Hew did you know who he 
It was by knowing him.
How did you know hi AT?
1 doii't know.
Can you explain?

v.'i, do wot wish to v,di|!,twrx»1iy, 
mr'

IT MR Wf ^ . j nexx uatiirrii^iB h»»s j--- -----
board of trade council. That the boa.* i <greeted organizitTlrms w ill hold meet- 
wus in sympathy with the proposal f<u* hngs to diacuss what they

plain that the fard ha«l not ofTnialty 
taken the matter up.

The‘ result -.f the me. ting was that 
anollu-r w ill be held in two w*. ks xx hen 
-tielegates who attended this morning

officially

.here ;,w,W l* no no~»S,y f« ^.^^"^’"V^rtubin Duwmnlr.

ln*L*W^.l'wr-l<«-l that before the xvtfe weir tir tTtnok- =ami wh«o,
Vf ■ elm. rttfy ^ rrctfi tttm WwwF-f»»-Yb> M+mnfwtMafr
xt KaTTi.-miy .Tv r ^ ,vith hcaut|ful flowers, lilacs, «‘ant.

can do to- bury he IN and other seasonable blooms 
vx ill luivc la-iug massed about the drawing roc in 

‘und ball roofh. The tea tables \x«i^ 
decorated with bowls of columbine In 
all colors. ^The gardens, always beaufT-

ineetlng he was

WELL-KNOWN IN NORTH

ALBERT HEAD MKT«*»B»S1N STAGE
leaves Dix 1 II.* Rosa's. Broad street, > 
a. .m.,and 4 p m. dally, arriving Albert 
TTea.V 6 V* a m . M-tchostn 9 a. m.. and 
Metchosln 5 p. m.. Albert IF* ad 5.30 p rw

A MASS MEETING will, be held of
Saani. h - mployecs at Cloverdale and 
Quadra. Sunday morning. 1<* o clock. J3

•Î

|B REWARD I.f't, from 9T.4 Bank f=tre* V 
on M*y 2«, very tame white dove. V.

~',FDR' SA F.Ty -Two- rnoftie»! tenew aml fioat
Apply Box 14t2, Times. __ P

Ffif» R KNT-Three-room cottage, with
or without rtable. W7 View.-________ jyl

TWO FURnTkH EI • l.oi^. keeping rooms 
IV f,. Wf-k; also single room. $1 week
yy. Foci.__________________ ____ _______ Z-

V1CTORÏÂ ART EMPORIUM 1 have 
some uncalled for pu tures which will 

qn gold if not called for w ithin 3 «la>». J3
*' «KO. SEFhUSHMKNT BV8INE8S. 

large gr-a front lot, main roa«l. near 
Victoria, to » >,. hange for country pro- 
MThr SnitnWt peninwla preferred. 
Offers to 141 Ebert* street. Phone 414L

FO! ’ R ' Tn FU R NIS IfElV^R. x j MS to 
<-E)eap Nt? Rurrfett. 

fiÂNCTNO^'AXa».A-F TH 
Boyd, teacher. Phon 3230R.

. itlwuL Xu., caiva.
t. J4FOR- t*A4,K--Jsr***v 

Apply 17*1 Quadra #trc
SPËTÏAL "pmCB- Singer imi-hltapte

-u.raiil -.I. H8. :n Vntex «treet. B
ie, fully

PTE. WALTER G. BROAD.

Yesterday* mail from Knglan*! 
brought the first intimation to his 
many friends in Victoria that Pri
vât."- TVaTfŸr Ho/don TlrBiid. ' fTic Tth
Battalion, had lieen wounded.
_ **• Rr^ad b» known and highly 

nu-d in,the north, Wfere he was

Mr Ma.d. naM x\ent cn the stand 
ugatn for * rcss-èkaiwlnatun t y H W.
R Moore, and was ned alx>ut
the s>.-i-r44»if.'»roàUtiH . h 
against Go»deft, as To the statement 
the pris-orvr attributed to John T.

Couneel to k 11* gr. fui that S« • tt 
uld be a material xi’-uneFh on this 

phase cf the v|-1 fe and1 t-hte—he ought 
to have, l eon produce*! in the police 
court, -far. MacdVnaid > xpiained one y 
more that Scott had teen \ rev en ted 
from coming over l.e/c by the issue of 
a warrant for his arr* M ' Previous to 
that Scott hat} promise*, to ttme over 

1t«7T TWllTT rr-Tfr—triai n»-tie httd 
already promTPlkl in regnrd to the 
committee .iniiulry wh< t. that b*»«ly 
was ready itr rece-' e evidence from 
the Liberal side but he .did n« t c«.me 

Mr Macdonald, was t errain * f his 
movements in ih* even, n g up to. 
through and aft« : dli • r Aft« : din 
per. as he felt tired, he went direct 
to his room and remained there

Mr. Moore—You did not leave the 
hotel that'evening to see an person
on any pretext*

The i - or reef.
____In reference to ft V.e t tad Jsi him by

Phil. Robertson with a note from Scott. 
Mr. Macdonald made the- observation 
that after an elect o-n there were 
usually a f » y p* - i-h < l.-;:ri.,f.g m**ney. 
Ho i ad got the ;:npn >►.« ’ from S. oil's 
nota - that. ScviL w.ts trvlaw- to get >fid 
of Robertson by turning the mart over 
to inm.

Mr*. Mncdormhl --tetM;f!**l--fh«-F-<*o- the. 
Tuesday after Flastrr Aftrll 251. wli,ich 
date she 'fixed by the, departure from 
the city 'rf n frteri*T »rd Euiti vtc-.Led
by inctuiries. sin walked fivm the C. 
f‘.R. do<k after the Waving of thç 2.30 
boat tv the n par.mmer.t "buildings.» 
'wtierc- she met her

* No.* /
h„„lie's lark Of IWWW ca0’e

hark - when he whs guextiune.1 as- to 
h„w many day» >»• **» her* «' hla 
M„r.h trip. Uc could not Kay ho» 
many days »* v ox here before *1** ; 
tion nor hu« many days lie «»» h«re 
iUloK-Aher. nor how often he his been 
here this year. He was e,malty m- 

. neu anon, enable of remembering ifTte had 1M 
e.,1 leld anyone at the Ltommlon on the Tues 

1 rt„T niKbt. lo fart, the nlshl se.-ms to 
have been a blank to him except for 
serins Mr. Macdonald so conveniently 

r this tane. 4 , ...
Mr Moresby What xx a* it about Mr. 

\tacdon.tid that attracted youi\_att« n-

tiop? ,, ,
His figure, he H

who would attract attention.
What was his demeanor?
1 can't recall.
You- den t set up as an amaVur

sail Uülfl*iSl2_______________ i....... .........—,
H,-n,nwa- Mr-. Llm-donaId dr-ssedf 

It strikes me——
I don t want Impression, do you re- 

nwmlwr what sort of a-gown she had

will have had time tu jjive the pr».p»*s 
more consideration^ That t)ie rejuvena
tion of the board of trad* was p‘ 0!*' 
sary was stated by wmve of its o«'n 
membtrs and by others who spoke. The 
bn.ltway to set about it was th* object 
of the meeting. There had been a ways 
an*r nv ans committee appointed by the 
Ntard from xx hum the suggestion f«-r 
thi> morning * t .-uftrciv- had oune. 
Th** chairman of this committee. I. A. 
Walker, hail a plan tluit the hoard and 
other bodh-s mention'-*! elb-ul*'- 
W-oughL utrdPT *>ne roof and «he adnWn- i 
istratlve staff »»*v. sitndar lint s 
chambers of commerce in the 
States.------—-------

Opposition to the amalgamation was 
ifKfr by delegates from,each ■ f*rthe 

fhrer- Invited twidb s. The Retail Mi r- 
hynts" delegates did n*»l. see a,ny r« ;V 

t.nnefit to them in amalgamation, and 
the Manufacturers' Association d* l<- 
gat.» wild hi» association would alway

th*» 
United

MANY WIN DOLLARS

Nabob Girl Visited Esquimalt Yester
day; Will Tour City Nest 

Week. -

were much bought by the guests.

ntT* wrlth the b«x»rA, but—Uv Ihe 
past had g» t n-» results by It. lie pro- 
p..s»d that that bpcird of trade co-oper
ate xx tth the Manufacturers' Associa
tion as. herald, was itofte In Vancou
ver The commissioner of ibi- Dev. lop- 

40* nt As*»* Motion w as nguiftst amalga-

A n>

on?
Well, no, 1 can t.
How was Mr Macdonald drv$sod.
I don't know. ' ,
Wà* he in. evening clotlies.
I didn't take that» much notice.
How xx an be dressed when you say 

you -aw him pass a second time?
Well. now*. 1 don't know that either.

—h■ an uv« repal ..an?——2.—
1 can't rvmember. £
Ynuç memory N not so g«Hiff always.

» It i- pretty good in somethings
Di*l you tell anyone about, this Inci

dent?

When did you first sp*Hk to anyone

_ j. don't kftowi that 1 spoke Jo anjTOfc. 
How do you come to l>e her** then?
I an t swear to that exac tly.
H* a U ■! Mr M«k»i« know a ho 1' your 

evidence?
I never say him 

Je*tied this summons

rt-sp-ctahle
Ifersonally, Manag-r.

JS
WANTED Sna*'t 

cashier. Apply 
- Variety Theatre. —
t avenite theatre

great prograTnme *

â5SîT7s5ï5t.Xnt"i~.pVK«ü»km»,
■ tr,ü,. «ni ,«*

Jy2

for n number .of-years manager 
the Stewart Ij*nd <’n. at Stewart 
thef .mthreak of the war he joined the I fioes l ay. yetting back-* 
Earl «irey Rifles mt Prince Rupert, | some time after 7 <»'< l«'tk

sT-a rwFa H it'WàWé 
an appointment t« take a walk in Bea- 
con liili Hark when the House rose. 
About half-pa St five she again met her 

f«*r j husband, they left the VuUdinfca 
nn j walked through the park

Dnk Bay. have-a
night; « reels of 

zXilmlsf» on K' - *

Blansiaid.

#
+

’ born
nr.nillX Tn Mr an.l Mr, Bobrin,
^ on junr 2. «1 th, Ma- rnlty Home. «!« 

Uum-D-e evebue, .
DIED

CAHPHf.1’ Fu.pl nly. at <h* - Bailee 

loved w If____ , Reserve),
"r n’ob rt' Campbell (of the 

. Xaval Voluateet
native of Han Krew-tsf-

Tb- 1hS2r.l «ill take S** »■
S-«Vl "iM't.Vl'.uxh.n 'é„ee, Tev. 

S’- X M,Pul.’»n li* .. er.m ta.,n. Inter, 

mi ni "at Tto«, Bay cemetery.

ltd

thft hfetf-1 
They went

Fo^owlng man;, speakers. E. B 
dr-»s won approval, lie said it was a 
suijevt fi.-r t - ingratuhition- that it had 

shown by members -of the In.ard 
t.f trade that it xxas n«»t a d* ad organi- 
.. .non. If it had not been for the work 
Tïf “TRië'~ WH l*fl" tlT -tisst ywars-Fbe -V L 
It A. and <«ther «.rgatn.zati'*ns xxou’d 
not have been formexl. The t rouble 
with Victoria, h- *akl. xv»»A that 70 
|.»-r cent, of the xdtiaens xx* re r- tired 
people who did not * are what was l*e- 
Inr done by public bodies. In other 
cities the moneyed mien were hustler* 
and always showed activity, bid it had 
been impossible to interest! the retired 
money * la sa In Victoria In the 
of trade work. The capitalists, lie said.
«lid not.interest themselves In the * By 
« Mr Fraser, Merchant*' Rank -"h ho 

tlwse lmlustriui.? ' A‘oiM)J?6L 
o'it the window to the wat* rfr*>nt.

Mr. Andro»—"Yon probably know 
better than I do. Y vu and the other

Mr Fra*«r--"l don't own them."
Mr. Andros 'WtlT yôu’fe lüCky.
When the laughter had subsided. Mr 

An-.ros xxent on to say that the tmurd 
V,f—frada' Wii Bli limcttve twxiy an«l| next “trr -the 
while he could n*»t see success In the 

nture to rehabilitate it, nev-

The NABOB GIRL spent y.sterday 
■in- KsquDnalt diStrLt, oiuj- as 
notic«-d by the h>ng list of p* ■ 
rH'olvfrt XtüOS DftTJ«X RB 
•lav. she must hax f« md ‘ many 
friends at the NABOB line. To-day 
and to-morrow the NAB<iB GIRL in
tends visiting the various store*, get
ting acquainted with th* storekeepers 

On MONDAY MORNING she will 
utart out again xvith lots of m -n*Y t* 
give away, and all xvb11 have beer 
i-alled up-ii this week and did n' t re
ceive the cash prize on account of no 
having Jh*- KAR»di lin*- will have, ai 
pportimity <-f x* inning the money nex 
v, (k, as a goo*i ileal of the ground al 

ready covered wfB In» g**ne oxer again.
Many Triple are expressing their 

appreciation of the Unique advertising 
campaign xvhlch KELLY, D"l 
A <UMl'ANY, LIMITED, are carrying 
rm. The Off. r tltey make is st> genuine 
that it has * r« ated a great deal of in 
terfFt

The NAR'tB GIRL has not «old »*r 
att- mpte.l t * sell, anything when she 
calls Aie is going around with 
purse full of money to give to tj^ji.x 
people who have already 
jxABOB goods, which

both on acPOTffiT~~fiT-YTTP spl^TTriid 
from the terrace arid for the wealth 
of early summer flowers which are. now 
at tfiHr best A ’ mu.-dcftl programme 
xx’as provided for the further pleasure 
of the guests, among those who t« • k 
jiart beirig Mrs. Roy Troupe Mrs. T.ongj-

j
i w

1 field. - Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir ana u - • 
ll ngin-*»—1« ih*#-.tea. _room Miss Mara,............X < 1

, Mi** J..u—» and-Mils FitZKlbhi.n as*l*t- 
,.,l in «TVing. The occasion was thor
oughly enjoyed- by all.

y’ ./ I I 1 
/ ]| i

OBITUARY RECORD/ | !
The funeral of Berry K/ Bradley

senior police patrol d-rivcf', wno tue*i -
suddenly ycslerduy morjyftig, will tike
place to-morrow aftern oon *t ».4a

Bay. ~fL_A. r 
Interment Will'll
tery.

adwJck -«.fficlatiiig. 
'it Ross Bay ceme-

XX ,foMrs. Jan^ Blackburn Preston,
. ( Walter Preston, died yesterday at 

- the R.ÿal Jubilee Hospital. The de-

*.f this city for the -i>ast 18 
nibs, having also lived at Alb* rt 

lead for some time. She is survived 
widower, two children, of this 

purchased ; city, and a brother and father in Sc»>t- 
ipak* s a nice"! la ml. the funeral will Tali.- place to* - 

afternoon at 3.30 o’clock fromchange from the st* rotytx- hyu»e-to- , morrow ----- in„»,mefit
house « anva-sing wBWT pe^le are . the Sands tuneral chapel. *«^/m 1
both* red tarder goods that they very j u* u» be made in Boss Ba> c-meter.x 
often ’do n.-t^^ant

N X BOB gt»«ids>*tand SI ' I ‘REM E as 
fnr w-* *^h1h v is .'«as^uated,- juid- liicre-„ 
fore In stocking up in order to be ^ 
ready fop the NABOB GlRL should , 
she cull, the person that does s<T'S^ not | 
out anything as NABOB g**>ds ;Yr
worth the money paid for them.

Although the NABOB line haiTbeen 
established com|*;.ralive!x only a f* xv 
years it Is now in demand thr«»ugh<>ut 
all the West, and large quantities of 

anti TEAS.---- rOFFKES. RPR’ES, EX
TRACTS, and BAKING POWDER 
have been shipped as far East as Ed- 
monton And VYiiiuipcg.

The meife fact tbat^ KT.l.LY 
LAS A COMPANY. LIMITED. »•*- 
willing to sfiendjoeifmch money in a»l- 
vertisin&—-NTXTigR goods is the beet | pubUsbes a ser
guaraftbpe tli* ho.isek* eper C«>ul«l h.*ve dvath <lt Major E. A. MacDtmgall. w .10 
that/the goods are the best, for if this was <.<,„imandcr of the 9th H* kl J- t 

U.J the vase It would 1*0 usele*-< (T„rontoJ and who recently wae
pend money advertising..^, reporte«l killed in action in France.

The demonstration field in ; The -tory is to the effect that a tier-

TORONTO MAJ. CAUGHT

preVnt
crrhHes# tr w*mH weU t« keep go,. 

don’t know who 1 ing He advise*! tn. board to m.akc it- 
self best representative body in X Ictoria

■ 'h.w >, it W'\'- "r* 1h* '1i-fenc«l«iÿl then "It 
■kn,..v wh-i ,euf erldenc* wile going interest in it* work.

: , Sovral or th. .'liti. iz.'l the
t -rnrgtvt eav m* tfme T-wmrhem^noanl of Iriulc. while other* gave it due 

wl]en Iirformatton w»» laid I »a* credit for the work It had aernmpltsh-
lialkitiK to Mt Miller and Mr. Mac kay, cl. and attested

Toronto 'World's Sensational 
Story 'About Death of • 

Maj. MacDousall

Toronto, June 2-The World to-day 
sensational story about the ,

-f-rFrlb—Tol»gra ph—Office 1 through Canadian

lx»fore sonu'-ne

wa> transferreil with his dette liment J.jn to dinner al>*»ut twenty minutes to 
the TtOth Battalion and left wittr] .-iglit and regiained inert for an hour 

them for"'the front. LiiL-r he was ,,r Fn proceeding from the diriing- 
trartsferred- to the 7th Battalion and ! ro,,m direct to their ro*.rr. and remam- 
Fervett nearly thirteen moriths in the infr ,there. Mr. Macdonald was tired 
trenches before, being wounded. He!nnd did not leave the room that ntaht 
took part in the severe fighting in aftxir they entered it. Mrs. Macdonald 
which hi- battalion participated an*l bad no doubt whatever about the date, 
had many narrow efivapes before he John Oliver, f*>rftier ineml>er for I>el- 
Vas wounded' in the right thigh. ta. stated that during the session he

He was particularly fortunate in he- ^,1 at the parliament building*
lqg sent to the Third Western Genehil i praettoahy every day. On the after- 
hospital at MTmchester., which chance'd j lttoon 0f April 25. around 3 o'clock, he 
to he his home town, arid where hi* ! yin,i K<,en Mrs. Macdonald In the rooms 
parents reside, a ltrrk^ «'omhinatlon of (occupied by the Liberal members, and 
dr* umstan. es which will lend to hi* I again about half-past five. Mr. and 
re*-overy. ; Mrs. Macdonald left the room together.
- ||r Oliver $aid the Liberal utero-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY !-■ »«i hiMtu trasMatb heiaXon-

itock Bay
perrv k” Bradley, aged 42

SSr-.*57* Ported. H*
n i-% nibe^gof the A. O. T. *

J"* fKin,°rîff will take place from the 
Th* V» ' Chap*! 734 Broughton

greS. on H»t,,r,Uy. .1 2.» o rkK-k whrr. 
wrv1,., will l- held. Inl-mient In 
ftny ■**»»■

Ho»»

CARP OF THANKS.
ordenn and family de«lre *<> -*; 

Mre- heartfelt thanks to their

benayniwnt. MRg. OHIIANO.

W A NTK 1>—General servant; g"*al lu.me 
for right party. Apply Mr Brown.
lain* • A- Brown. 767 Yat»*, • ______ fi

Td-N!GHTH the night that the B C 
TrJephvn^ Operators "K* wple Club 
arc holding their flannel dame in Con
naught Hall. Mis* L. Drlnklea or- 
ch.Ftra < ! oo<l time guaranteed. A«V
m isslon 50c^___________ *•

i .teTM?om forts Me,
tage No. 261* Brldg- 
K$. tn.ludlng water 
Lumber Co., Ltd:.
■treet.______ _______________ .

FURNISHED HOUSE. * I«s>m*.
Bay, very hea|5.h?r, 
lawn

four-r*x>ni cot- 
street. rent only 

FT W Whittington 
owners, &2*i Bri.lge

after 6 r

__fi
nice- garden, t- un * 

I-hon* »dt before 1»
HtSMtrman A Kormam

I ferrnee, In the evening, on the »_ork 
rrf I ho *ewi( n He fire cl l he dal# a* 
April 25 by the fa. t that he hail re- 

! turned front home that day and that 
later in th, afternoon of that .lay the 
premier had filed hi* notice of motion 
for an Inquiry Into the Vancouver by;- 
election.

S u hied to evidence in rebuttfll Mr. 
Muresfy said this dosed the crown's

Mf.*Moore, outlining the case for the 
defence, said his client had been f.H'lish 
and was made a tooJ of by politicians 
and was now being railroaded to jail.

R P. Rooke, fruitgrower. Grand 
F< rks, sold- he had been here over

about this matter. !
How did you come to tell them this? j 

Did you volunteer this Information?
I told them, volunteered U
How xxas it your memory s.-rved you 

SO XX ell -In this one-case ami no other?
It is as clear in my mind, the picture 

is as clear as can be.
That is the fact you want to em

phasize?
That is all 1 know.
How ittd you single Mr Macdonald 

out as a man you had seen?
I don't know.
How did you- single out Mr Mac- 

donaldf accompanied by a lady whom 
y.tu ussuti&d was his Wife, as having 
been seen by you that night?

► "kj bad seen him before and he was a 
man who was coming into public life, 
xx as a public man.

j -You km-w Mr. Brewster, 1 suppose, 
and our old friend John Oliver; you 
have seen them ?

Oh, often.
Can you tell us any i.articular oc

casion when you taw John Oliver and 
some other particular UttW incident in 
connection xvfUj it?

1 can't tell The exact date.
Have you seen him in the Empress?
Yes
When did you see lilWl In the Em

press. Was he going Into the elevator

«ill In- continued throughout the week. J||W# |n „omc way. nnd 'reaching Majo. 
an,I at*., next -Week. Coffee ha* teen „ 111B.,n, killed him. stripped the

ttae-ot tutiUdSHt* *”d "r',,'-n ,-hoOg- and .hurled it. pgrelrtg htnylf 
arc not being lakvlt at -this demonslru - m tt1r „,»J.>r* uttl-urtth tlB «**-"

In order NT have NABOB f“*'« I staying In the VaoaUMtn .Imes and
they most l>e ordered direct from >‘"ur | spl« «I for four days

----  1 I iiig anu cuustru i»*« .t'nifn. who pointed out-tTië spvn -whero 

he had burled the body.
•Major MncDotigall xxas knoxvn as an 

excell* nt «ifflcer. rfë was a South Afri
can veteran and had fought in many 
of th#- big battles ,<>( the present xxar. 
His wife and' family Of f 
aie lu England.

I r.Vugniztd Major MMPMfilt'a «InWr-,, 
I Ins and .aii*ed the arrest of the '■>—

„i ' . x- »• i~ L.-.i--«r.x on/xnviie

Xfin. S J. Martineau and her 
daughter have arrived here front Atui- 
slr<mg u. and have taken up th. ir 
r, sidenre temporarily at October Mail

that U must >y **f 
some, worth to have lived 50 years The 
nrgumejU for amalgamation was that 
there would be a reduction of expense 
In overhead maintalnance If all the or
ganizations were under one roof and
one diiëctlon. This, however, was op- ....... . . .
po*ed by rome of the delegate, on the sion, Mr* Martineau intends spend 
ground that they still would need mg the summer at l ordoxa IMP 
their special head* M conduct their, where she has m summer home Mr. 
particular operations. Tile Retell Mer- ; Martineau recently sold the ukanaean 
chants- Association delegate* partira- h,;lel to A Renaud, of Alberta, 
tarty were of this opinion, one delegate „tll Join hi* family in Victoria 
stating that the board of trade would Week.
have to show the merchant something, A <r »
that would Induce him to become a | Th>, Australian and New Zealaad 
member. 1 parliamentary party called to-day at

The question of the general Interest | |Jm prnmen, house, where they w. re 
of the rlttaens In the large# subjects r,c.lv,.,| |,y His Honor the LU utenant 
that the I mar,I handled was debated Oov, rn„r und MÂ Barnard, with Mr* 
against the contention of some of the 
other organisation delegates that the

- " Ï^nwrd. -V. P,

■five- children

TO-DAY’S, BASEBALL

a H Barnard The members of the 
I other organmauon i.eieso.e. ...... .... liart« were Introduced, by <1 H Bar-
board of trade did not make ‘ r,| \t I* and later Inspected the
heard In matters of local Interest In ......... nds. Light refreshments

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R.

taux en*ler. 
Tyler and

heard in matter* m iw«.. ." beautiful grountl*.
this regard the arguments seemed to Kerved in the dining room. Col.
be a stand-olT„there la-lng a need ,0'i , .hMn,„r„ accompanied the visitor*

’some bodies to take up the Imper.al ^ lun,.h,„n a, which a nlimber uf lead-
pi,|t.na attended by invitation was ers. •rn tlwmeelves with the local tn- ‘"8 ‘ £mp» ** hotel to day, be

ds. If the board wanted the other* , +n M “ p f Vancouver. 
a« t« vuam contended, they would Tore the part> ^ ^ ^ . \

Mrs Barnard made a gracious hos- 
teM on the «Hcaaion of her reception 
yemerday afternoon st Government 
House t*> the members of the Women’s 
Canadian Club, xvhtch showed Its ap
preciation of her kind hospitality by 
being present In full force. 
uartL wearing “ * *

and Dominion matters, and others 
concern tlwmaelves with the local In 
tereetL. _
to join, It was contended, they would 
have to take up matters that would 
Interest all members of the commun
ity.

Delegates also spoke" against Import
ing a man from the United States to

or coming from It, or going out of the carry out a reorganization amalgamat 
swinging glass deers? Ing all the bodies There was plenty of

I cannot remember anything like | good talent hero, delegates 

that. | the work If It to be dona, and
frock of

H. B.
St. Louis  ...................................... ® *
Philadelphia ..................................- 6 *

Batteries—Ames, Williams Mend-
xvw and Snyder, Gonzales; Betiiasce 

and Burns.
Chicago ................. ...................J \
Boston ..............

Batteries — McConnell.
Packard and Archer;
°°Wtly - ■ «• C A
PtltMhurg .................... »*............... 5 b *
Brooklyn ..........................................  * 2 *

Batteries—Mnmmaux and Gihron; 
Appleton, Marquard, Mails and Mey-*

AMERICAN LEAGUE
_ R. H. B.

Cleveland ........................................ J J \
8t. Louis ..................k •••••• * * J

Batteries — Klepfer. Cofttnhe and 
O'Neill ; Wellman and Severoid.

----------------------------------- •— -*•
If a woman's watch stops every^ 

time she looks at It her plight Is hope
less and she is foolish to waste monel 
on cosmetics.
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NUT COAL
Knowing that we have the largcat and beat Nut Coal In the city, we feel 
Justified In asking of yoiyi trial order; #6.25 per ton. LUMP, #7.20 

per ton. Delivered within city limit». "**

HALL & WALKER
DMitbutors Canadian Collieries iDunamulr) Ltd, Wellington Coala 

1M2 Government Street Mlene S3

PMESS SOUTH OF 
MOUETTES WOOD

Between There and Village o 
Cumieres French Checked 

Attack

EAST OF THE MEUSE
tl

Vans. JtHte 2.—In th*» mettre* of heavy 
f*Shting on the Verdun front west of 
the Meuse last night the French pro 
gressed slightly vnith of the Ctuf. 
etteaW^-l. the war office' am. 
till» afternoon. The struggle between 
the Thiaumont Farm and Vaux; east
OI the MetiUWL Is d.svnbetl as t-x- 

1 Iremely violent.
> The text- of the statement follows:

“In-the Argon ne there has been 
fighting with hand grenades In the 
VauquoU„jtiüUy»r. at Courte» Chausses 
ahd at La FÏÎIë Morte. We caused the 
explosion of several small mines, which 
Inflicted damagq on the subterranean 
works of the enemy. s

“On the left bank of the Meuse a 
counter attack delivered by our troops 
made it possible for us to progress for 
100 yards Into the communicating 
trenches of the enemy south of the]

f

wood and the village of Cumieres an 
enemy attack was checked by our cur- 
tnln of fire an4—the Germans could not 
move out.

"On the right bank of the river the 
battle continued yesterday and last 
night with extreme violence along the 
entire front between the Thiaumont 
farm and Vaux. It even spread to the 
east of the Vaux fort as far as Dam- 
loup. In the region of the Tklsumont 
farm and Douaumont the assaults of 
th eenemv were repulsed h y our fire 
and our counter attacks.

"South of the Douaumont fort the 
Germans were successful In pénétrât 
tng th* southern portion of the Cail
lette wood, às wëli as the southern 
shore* of t lie Vaux nong, Ob »»«r >i|»o 
all the attacks directed against the 
sect.ir between Vaux and Dam loup 
were KTOIBTBJE thw couutar resistance 
of our troop*, who Inflicted heavy 
lessee upon the enemy.

7" ^ “Artillery Busy. ^
In the course of this fighting the 

artillery fire reached an exceptional 
degree of violence an* continued i 
all the front attacked.

"Yesterday French air squadrons 
engaged h. combat the group of 
aviators who came to bombard Bar- 
le-Due and compelled a second gr^up 
of enemy machines to disperse.

’A German machine was brought 
down near Rtaln and In the course of 
this pursuit a Fokker machine, at- 
tached by two French machine*, came 
down near Boueervllle.**— ,-j "

wood of Caurettes. Between that I office.

German Claim
Berlin. June 2.—The capture of the 

Caltle'to grosfl, south of Fort Dou- 
autnont, on the Verdun front, east of 
the Meuse, and of adjoining trenches 
was announced to-day by the war

_V1CTQIIIA UAII.V TIM KM, Fill DAY, JUNK 2. IDIIi

WENT DOWN FIGHTING
F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-406 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

. BRITISH BATTLE CRUISER QUEEN MARY
The Indefatigable and Inflexible, which-were «unk, resemble the Queen Mary in appearance.

KITCHENER SUPPLIES 
MEMBERS OF COMMONS 

FACTS ABOUT THE WAR
London. June 2.—In res|>onse to 

complaints of members of the House 
of Commons that they had not had op
portunity the question the secretary 
for war. Earl Kitchener, accompanied 
by members of hie staff, to-day en
tered one oft the committee rooms of 
the House. 1 prepared to submit to 
queries on the Conduct of the war. He 
farad some 200 members. Including the 
'ginger groupe," who demand more 

vigorous prosecution of the war. The 
public was excluded rigorously.

GERMANS WITHDREW MS DEFEATED

ISTOCKS TOPPLED IN 
MODERATE FASHION

I Different Influences of Bearish 
Tenor Not Helpful to Con

structive Efforts

SLOGAN STAR SELLS 
AT NEW HIGH LEVEL

Shows Individual Strength in 
Local Market; Others Dwin

dling in Interest

GOWEN’S
Stock-Reducing

SALE
Every line of our stock is genuine, high-class merchandise—NO CHEAP 

LINES BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOB SALE PURPOSES. The war has sent 
cost prices soaring, and instead of marking these goods down thev should bo 
priced away up. HOWEVER, IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE A 
WAD OF MONEY AND GET A SUMMER OUTFIT THAT HAS NO SU 
PERIOR IN STYLE, QUALITY OR FINISH

Afraid to Measure Strength 
With the Main British 

Squadrons

*' i LOSSES SERIOUS, 
SAIS BRITISH ADMIRALTY

Warships Could Not Raid Eng
land or Sink Canadian 

Transports

WERE DRIVEN BACK TO
BASES BY BRITISH

IkOndon, June 2.—Thé Admiralty to
day reported the naval battle in the 
North Sea off‘the coast of Jutland as 
follow*:

"«•h the afternoon of Wednesday, (fig 
31st uf May, a naval engagement t**>k 
place off tfie coast of Jutland. The 
British ships on which the brunt of 
the fighting fell were the battie- 
« miser fleet and some cruisers and 
light cruisers, supported by four fast 
battleships.

"Among these the losses were heavy. 
The German battle fleet, aided by low 
visibility» avoided a prolonged action 
with our main forces. A* soon as they 
appeared on the scene the enemy re
turned to port, though not before re
delving severe damage from our bat 
tleships.

"The battle-cruisers Queen Mary. 
Indefatigable and Invincible and the 
cruisers Dfeenee and Black Prince 
were sunk. The Warrior was disabled 
and after being towed for some time 
had to be abandoned by her crew. It 
also Is known that the destroyers Tip 
persry. Fortune, Turbulent. Hparrow 
Hawk and Ardent were lost. and six 
others ore n«»t yet accounted tor. No 
British battleships or light cruisers 
were sunk.

"The enemy's losses were serious. 
At least one battle-cruiser was de
stroyed and one was severely damaged.
« »ne battleship Is reported to have 
been sunk by our destroyers. During 
the night attack two tight cruisers 
were disabled and probably sunk. The 
exact number of enemy destroyers dis
posed of during the action can not be 
ascertained with any certainty, but 
must have been large."

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, June 2,—The copper's were 

I sluggish and the Industrials, aside from 
I a few specialties, displayed no animation. 
I Later prices as a whole broke rather 
I noticeably. Gold continues to be received 
from Canada for the account of London 
and so far the selling of American Issues 
by the British aa a result of the new 
tax proposals has not been very great. 
The Mexican note for a time provoked 

I some uncertainty owing to Its curt tone, 
lit set*ms quite likely that the conditions 
In the south may have to be reckoned 

I with lateY as a disturbing element. Tho 
I approaching convention of course Ts the 
I chief topic of discussion.

Tflgti Low. Bid.
London. June 2.—The butsta 

fact gathered from the admiralty 
statement on the naval fight is that 
the German ships were driven back to 
their base. The losses on both 
were heavy hut BW German* w#re do- 
fStated In what probably wtu 
main object—a raid on the east coast 
of England or an excursion In force 
lnto the Atlantic to capture or . sink 
tran*ports carrying Canadian troops.

In some quarters it la thought that j.Amii" 
the British fleet may have cleared 
way into the Baltfc by thla action

claim they sank. Is a stater of the 
Queen Elisabeth. She displaces 27,50# 
tons and carries 8 fifteen-inch guns. IS 
six-inch guns, 12 antl-aertal guns and 
4 torpedo tubes.

Alaska Gold ....................... .... 23* 22|
Allla-Chalmers ............ .... 27* LSI -•»i

.... S3* HZj 82*
Auin. Vval Produits ... ....Itij 16.* 16)*
Xmn Agr.- ChemTeal. ... .iVi 6H 67 67*
Xmn. Beet Sugar ........... :... tv 7‘1* 77*
Aftirt. Caii.......................... .561 V.| 5M
Amh. Car A Foundry ... .... 60* 59 59

Steel Foundry
Woollen .......... .
I.ocomot!vè ....
Smelting .........

Sugar ....!.........
Tel. * Tel. ....

Activity grew In Blocsn Star and action 
was admirable for the session, sales be- 
ing recorded at the record high level of 
two or three years. Canada Consolidated 
did better. Week example* in the list 
were Itambbter and Granby, losltfg one 
cent and one dollar respectively.

Regarding the latter Issue, liquidating 
of standard coppers In the New York 
market was disconsolating to tired hold- 
ers. As- a matter, of fact not much at
tention Is being paid to the still relatively 
strong position «if the metal commercially 
and leading interests are holding aloof 
from the market.

Blackbird Syndicate 
Can. Copper Co..........
Crow’s Nest Coal ................... 7000

ta Asked. 
O) 25 00 

1.7* 2.0* .

Can. Cons 8 A R.
Coronation Gold ......................
Granby ................................... \
Int Coal «6 < ok* Co.
Lucky Jim Zmo ...................
McGillivray Coal**...................
K C. Tunnels ........... ............
Portland Canal ...........
Rambler Cariboo ....
Stand a rd Lead ......................
Snowstorm ..................................
Stewart M A D.i................
Hhxan Star ........
Stewart Land ............................
Viet. Phoenix
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TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Sic. "tower. Oats was from :|c. trnr 
lc. up. Flax was 2c. down for 
months. The close was weak with 
wheat prices at the low point of the day. 
Many traders had bought In the moi 
expecting a short covering rally.

At times the mar- j

GOWEN’S STOCK-REDUCING SALE
$27.50

vicuna and

$22.00 
$23.00

$20.00 Suits, tweed and fancy d»"| Q CA 
worsted. Sale price..........

$22 to $26 Suits, tweed and (P"|T A A
faner worsted. Sale price «P A I eW

$36.00 Dress Suita, black vicuna and 
cheviots.
Kale price ..................

$36.00 Suite, tweed and fancy 
worsted. Sale price..........

$30.00 Dress Suita, black
cheviots. _______
Kale price

$30.00 Suits, tweed and fsney 
worsted. Sale price..........

60 Men’s Suits, tweed and 
Values up to $25.00.

nsainvv; ..................

12 only, Light Top Coats.
Reg. $18.00. Sale......

$20.00 Overcoats.
Kale price ............. ..

20 only, Men’s Suite, value 
$35.00. Sale.....................

$25.00 

SPECIAL
fancy worsted.

$15.00
OVERCOATS 

$5.00
$13.50

$22.00 Overcoats.
Sale price........

$26.00 Overcoats.
Sale price .....

“$9.00

$14.50
$17.00

RAINCOATS
20 Per Cent Discount on All Aquascutum, Zambrene and Paramatta Raincoats.

AUTO DUST COATS
Linen Dust Coats, all sizes. Reg. $3.00, for....
Alpaca Dust Coats, all sizes. Reg. $6.00, for.,.

». •>... .. ».... »....... ,$2.00
•••»*■» i,» •» .*3.00

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B. 0. < ipposlfd-O, P. K. Ticket Qffloe.

The British-bettle-crutNer Invlnrttile 
was laid down In 1*07. She displaced

7,250 Iona, wa» 542 feet long over all,
8 feet beam and of 28 foot draught. 

Her normal complement wa* 731. She 
was armed with eight ll-lneh, guns, 
sixteen 4-Inch guns and three torpedo 
tubes. The Invincible took part In the 
iiaval engagement oft the Falkland 
islands In December, 1914. in which the 
German Pacific squadron was de
stroyed.

The cruiser Defence was built in 
1*07. Her displacement was 14,600 
tons and she ordinarily carried 76S 
men. Her length was 750 feet, her 
l>eam 74 feet and her maximum 
draught 28 feet. She was armed with 
four • t-lnçh guns, ten 7.5-inch guns, 
sixteen 12-pounders and live torpedo 
tubes.

The cruiser Black Prince was built 
In 1204, displaced 12,650 tons and car
ried 704 men. She was 480 feet long 
and 72 feet beam. Her armament was 
six *.2 Inch guns and ten 6-Inch guns, 
20 three-pounders and three torpedo 
tub#*.

The cruiser Warrior, which was dis 
aided, displaces 13,660 tons and Is 480 
feet long. Heç couplement Is 704. She 
carried six 9.2-inch and four 7.6-lneh 
guns, twenty-four 2-pounders and 
three torpedo tubes.

I Anaconda .......................... ..........  84* 821
I Atchison ...................... .......... 1«* 105*
IB A O................................. ..........  92* 91*
IB. It. T................................ 48*
1C. P. It..................... ................... 178*
|Cal. Petroleum ........................ 2i* 21*
C. A O. ............................... 63*

IC. A G. W.....................................  13* 13
..........  27* 37

C\. M A St. P................ .......... 100* 98
ICold. Fuel A Iron ...................  43* 42*
nYuctble .....v~\.... 81

........ 139

Erie ....................................... ....... 39*
Do., 1st pref.................... ......... 54" ’ 53*

(Goodrich ..;............... . ............ 771 754
|Q. N.. pref........................... .........12« mi
[O. N: Ore ctfs...........
Green Cananea ..............

......... 39$
46* 4$|

[inspiration ......................... • «à 44*
Ilnd. Alcohol ...................... .........160* 158*
Baldwin .............. ............... .9) *7*
Iwickawanna .................... ......... 69 64*
Kas. City Soutliern .... ......... «» 26*
L. * N .............................. .........DU 1»
Maxwell Motor .............. . ... 86* #4|
Mex. Petroleum ............. ........ 1®* 106
M . St P. A S. 8. M .. ...1211 120

In* t«»-day was- fair, 
ket was quiet, but 
the midday rally and the weak 
made things exciting. Most of the local! 
trading was scalping and spreading Mo. Pacific 
operations. Good liUylng was of small I N. Y Air Brake 
volume, and though a little wheat was I Nevada Cons, 
worked at seaboard none of It aelfined to I New Haven .. 
come through the local pit. The cash 1 N. Y. C. 
demand waw fsfr with exporter* the best IN: * W: 
buyers. No. 1 Northern was |c. under I North America Co. 
July, with other grades unchanged to *c. |n. **• 
lower. Offerings were fairly heavy, I Pennsylvania 

Wheat— *. Open Close. I People’s Gas
July .............................. . 11«M0B| 139* Pittsburg Coal. pref.

............................... 106*
Hpg

DUKE, DUCHESS AND 
PRINCESS TO VISIT 

- THIS PROVINCE SOON
Ottawa, June 1.—The Duke and 

Ducheee of Connaught and the Prin
cess Patricia are planning to travel to 
British Columbia In the latter Hart of 
June. The Duchess and the Princess 
will stay at Banff whtls the governor- 
general Is Inspecting the military 
forces at the coast and elsewhere in 
tho province.

Oct.
Dec. ...

Oat*—
July ................................... ............. 44|
Oct............................................................

Flax—
July .............«... ...................... . is*
Oct. ________ ......................................

Cosh prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 1®*; 2 
106*; 3 Nor.. 10**; Ne. 4, 9*|; i>o. 6, 93*. No |T**nn 
6. 88. feed. 82. ' V. F

Oats—2 C. .. 45|; I C. W.. 44*; extra l|0. 8. Refining _____

Ut I Railway Steel 
1»* I Reading

Rep. Iron A Steel

I S. P.'"................. .
'Sou. Railway .......

160* I Do., pref...............
1 KaimecoU ,.„„,r 

Nor., | Studebaker Corpn.

136t

feed. 44*; I feed, 43*; 2 feed, 41J 
Barley-No. 3, 66; No. 4. 69.
Flax-1 N. W. C , 158|; 2 C. W 

---------—-... - % % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. ate venson A Ce)

ZmBld. >A«
Amn. Marconi ................ i*
Caledonia .............   T9
Can. Copper 2 \
Canadian Marconi ..................... l .
Crown Reserve .............. *..........5f>
Cuban Cane Sugar ..........  55
Em. Phone ................ 12
Goldfield ...........................................$1

|U. S. Rubber 
I United Fruit 
|U. S St-el ................................

jUtah Copper ................ .
I Va. Car chemical ................ .
I Western Union ’......................
j Westinghouse ......... .................
I Willy’s Overland ...................
I Anglo-French Loan ..............

Total sales. 6...4W shares^

(BEARS EXTRACt'gOOO
PROFITS FROM WHEAT

<■1 r-'«
*4* S3*

nzs iK*-
81| »•* 

42
95 IN* 
62* 61*

294 275
96 961

Brew............ .
Unlisted.

American Mar. onl .................... ) to
«'anadlan Marconi .................... jg
Glacier Creek ................. ...........
Island Investment .................... ..
Union Club deb., new ............. „

Do., old .................... ................ ...
Western Can. F.' Mills .........VM.ÔÔ
University School debj......................
Howe S»uhd M. Co.................... 5.75
Pingree Mines ...........................
Colonial Pulp .........a............ . .19

2.969 Shn ,m Star .....................................
1.500 Sloe an Star  ..............» ” * ’
 % % %

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A Borden * Co.)

Montreal, June i.-The local ini tiât 
opened steady at about yeaterday’a (•' >». 
In* figure*, exe.pt In I-troll United, 
which wa. » strung feature at the open
ing The Steamship shares also showed 
onshlerable strength, reflecting the. ac

tion of the directors at yeaterday’a meet
ing. when a dividend uf 1| waa declared 
on Steamship pref.

After the noon recess, however, the 
larx^t sold off on news of the naval 

battle In the North Sea and the oloso was 
1 to 2 point* below the best.

There will bo no session of the Mont
real market to-morrow. ----------

High. Low.,Close
84| 6 24 31

79 7»
147* 147*

...70* 68*

71 71

C* 41

12

STEAMER LYNOFORD FLOATED.

Bti Johns, Nfld., June 2,—The Nor
wegian steamship Lyngford, which 
went ashore yesterday off Holyrood on 
St. Mary’s Bay, while bound from Bal
timore to Christiania, was floated to-

Hecla
Medley Gold ........................ ............
Holllnger .......................................... 29
Howe Sound ................................... &
Kerr Lake .............................     4,

Rose ..............................    60
Magma ...........................  is,
Midvale ............................................ ...
Mines of Ama.............................  3
Ntplsslng ...........................r..;.... 7J
Standard Lead .....................    i|
Stewart .................... ....................32
Submarine .............................  40
Success ............................. 76
Tonapah ....................................    «|
Tonapah Belm.............................  n
Tonapah Exten............................... §

% *%"*%""
METAL MARKET.

New York, June 2.-Copper firm; eteo-..u„
trolytto, nearby, nominal; September sndl«t»n» ..................*
later. $2*3*29. Iron steady and un- oais-l*..............
changed. Tin easy; spot, $4^B$5-X I, ,y

Lead. $7 25a. Spelter nominal; Bast SL|a,nt ..............
Louis delivery, IS asked. ...........

% % % July
NEW YORK 8U0AR. sept

New York, June 1.—Raw sugar easy; I Lard- 
centrifugal. $6 32; molasses. $6.66; refined I July ..... 
steady; fine granulated, |7.% lfleeL

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, June 2.—Notwithstanding the 

break that wheat had sustained previous
ly. prices were forced to depreciate fur
ther at to-day's session and closed weak- 

mjly at a decline of two cents.
63 Because of the fact that Saturday and 
2g|Mi>nday will be holidays many traders 
7* long of wheat were Inclined to let go 
I* ] their holdings, and with the uncovering 

of stop orders and no eagerness «>n the 
part of shorta to secure profits, the mar
ket had a decidedly weak appearance

The market reopens Tuesday.
Wheat— Open High Low Close

July ......... . i«*trne i«ki loci* i«n
Sept ..................... 167 #W6i 1071 105* I06|

«9 69* 68*

21.26 21.21 ,39.95 29.* 
21.02 21.02 20.45 20.50

12.37 12.42 12.30 12.»
UM 12.55 12.42 12.42

Ames Holden, com.
Do., pref sirs a...........

Bell Telephone ..............
Brazilian Traction ,T7c. p. r...................;;
Can. Cement, com..........

Van. Car Fdy., com. ...

Can. fl. 8., com...............

Can. Locomotive .........
Can. Gen. Elec. .......
Can. Cottons
Cedar Rapids ..................
cons M a 8...................
Crown Reserve ..............
Detroit.United 
Dorn. Bridge ........ ....
Dorn. Ganeerw .................
Dom. I. A 8. ....................
Deal. Textile ....... ............
Ills. Traction .................
Lake of Woods Milling
* yall Constn Co...............
Laurentide Co.
I.aurentl«lc Power .........
MavDonaltl Co.....................
Machay Co., com..............
Montreal Power ..............
N. 8. Steel, com.................
Ontario Steel .......................  ^
Ogllvle Flour Co.....................
Ottawa Power
Penmans, Ltd............................
Quebec Railway" ....................
Shawlnlgan .............................. .....
Spanish River Pulp
Steel of Can., com...................64*

Do., pref. .............. ............................... w
Toronto Rhllway  ...............'ne lÿ,

Winnipeg Elec.  ......... ;* ** 1I()
Wayagamac ................  ......... 52 SO 66
Dom. >»ar Loan ..................99* 99 gg

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
Opeh High Low Clow». 
M-M 12.96 12.83 12.91 * 
13.07 13.® 12.99 10.®-*^ 
12.» 13.» 13.14 13.16 
12.62 12.61 12.56 12.57-51 
12.66 12.68 12.61 12.64-46

*............................ 12.66-68
#.72 12.74 12.62 12.69-70 
55. •••• •••- 12.7$

DOO............................ 12 86 12 *8 12.7$ 12.84*
Liverpool close 1®6 lower. 1

% % %
Found—A reliable watchmaker and 

Jeweler. Haynes, next to Hibben-Bone 
Building. a

246 244
128* 129

40
.. 128 B
.. 115 A

621A 
291 29*

132 132*
8 B 

62* e*

, ...y...
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TROOPS PARADE AT 
PARLIAMENT SQUARE

Ml Units in Victoria Salute Dis
trict Officer and Parlia

mentary Visitors

' M,,re "lan Z.SfiO of the troop, |„ Vic
tor lath,3 morning were enieaged m « 
parade at Parliament «quare In honor

of tho visiting Austro linn nml New 
Zealand parliamentarians. The troop» 
were unde* cdmmaitd of Lieut.-Col. 
Kirkpatrick, officer commanding the 
11th C. M. It. Beside» this regiment 
there were in the parade the 103rd Bat
talion. under Lieut.-Col. Htnnlkef. rtnd 
the 143rd, B. C, liatums, under Lieut.» 
Col. Powley. V" ** '

The forces assembled at the Beacon 
Hill parade ground of^the 143rd at 9.30 
o'clock, and from there marched to the 
parliament buildings, arriving about 10 
o’clock,"when Col. J. Duff Stuart, 
commanding the llth‘military district, 

j received the salute.
I There were about 2,600 men on par- 
j atle, which to<de-4hO following harder; 
11th C M. R.. the 103rd and tlie 143rd. 

i following the salute being given at the 
I march in column parade, the battalions

/ X

PAINT IIP 
CLEAN UP

uiv again hiking a smart *t prices*» Martin s.-nonr*. 
and Stlerwifi & Willie ma’ Feints. Head below to be am.

—----------- - ”■ mwi:.........—■

1 Oal. Slierwin & Will
iam a Paint, reg. $3.23. 
Now ... ... .$2.40

**/» Gal. 8. & W. Paint, reg. 
*1.75. Now........81.20

1 Qt. S. & W. Paint, reg.
$1.00, now..........   OOc

1 Qt. 8. & W. Floor Paint,
reg. $1,00, for........SOif

Pints Lowe Bros. Faint.
Reg. tiOc, for..........38c

Creosote Stain, reg. $1.20, 
for ..........................85$

90c Bottles Floor Varnish
for ....__ ....... 60C

60c Bottles Interior Var
nish, for .................40C

90c Tin Varnish Stain
for ...... ...... .30*

80c Tin Varnish Stain 
.for.........................30*

V

5-lb. Pkg. Kalsomine,
Reg. 50c. 
Now . . 26c

Kalsomine Brush, reg.
$2.50, for .......... $1.78

Paint Brushes, reg. 60c.
~Tor ...... ............ 30*
Paint Brushes, reg. 50c, 

for ........................... 25*

IWiiceiiaieoH*
Steel Tray Wheelbarrows,

reg. $6.50. for. . 81.20
Poultry Netting 7 ft. x 2

ii( mesli, reg. $6.10. for
only................... 85.75

Clothes Baskets, regular 
$1.25, for ..............90*

Picnic Baskets, from 25* 
to ............................58*

1 only, Folding Bath, reg. 
$15. for .. ......$5.00

Garden Hose, regular

SÏ $4.88
Grass Shears, reg. 40c,

now ....................... 25*
Clothes Line, Wire and 

Pulleys, complete. for 
only .............. $1.00

Wringers, from $4.00 
to........................$5.50

Long Handle Oil Mops.
speeial for ............65*

Insect Sprayers for. .50*
Buck Saws for......... 69*
Enamel Sinks for $1.87 
Food Choppers ........ 92*
Hunter's Axe, for chop

ping kmtRinp. reg. $1, 
for ......................... 69*

Large Cash Register, for 
only ..................$20.00

We Can Now Supply You With Lorain and Buck Range 
Fire-Backs

B.C. HARDWARE CO.
717 Fort Street. The Cut Rate Hardware Store

u

ROYAL STANDARD MILLS 
products are the acme of 
PERFECTION

DISCRIMINATING British Columbian* insist, upon Uie 
genuine ROYAL HTÀNDARI.) products fur a number

of good •fund reason». . - - - - - —   —>
First No xtthf-r prsd|Ktl are superior.
Beronîï • 'TViUy are. sold under a money-back gu.tr.tnl« e. 
Third -They are produced or milled in British Columbia in 

the largest and most complete flour milling Institution 
in Western Canada.
Four products which are outstanding and recognized as 

, THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS are:

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR 
WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR 
ROYAL STANDARD CHICK FOOD 
ROYAL STANDARD SEEDS

| ~ i
proceeded up Government strict with ! f 
band* playing and thdn took separate 
routes to their rerpective barracks.

-
j London papers to hand by! the la$t ! 
mail report that Frank Slavih, a; prl- ;

. vatc in the X7th Western Scots, and of j 
, "blind, pig" notoriety,^has been writing 
for Loudon new simpers and ADed 

, two engagements In theatres, a week 
at the Strand, Colleslum and a week 
at tiie Shoreditch Empire. He Is billed 
as former world's champion pugilist.

The follow ing officers WlflTgo With No. 
j 13 Field Ambulance .Corps w hich is t,o 
I leave Victoria shortly: Lieut.-Col. J. L. 
i Ihggar. in command; Major Anderson, 
Major 8. Paulin, Capts. A. H. Wallace,
J. C. Clarke, W. C. Walsh. J. E. Mont
gomery; lion. Capt. q.-M. S. T. Bark- 
lay. They all are qualified medical prac-^ 
tltloners. The 13th numbers -00 in all

The Uth C. M R. need a cougar skin 
for their band equlpmenj. Any person 
having one to present to the battalion 

j tain send it to the lltli Iieadqukrters 
at the Willows camp,, or leave It at the 
recruiting tent at Fort and dews- j 
ment streets.

Recent London paper* contain the 
news that the 67th hod been embodied , | 
in the 11th brigade of the 4th division i 
Tor service at the front. The 67th* lias ■
•--il h la-le a pluaesr fasttsthw Th«* 
other battalions in the brigade an* the ! I 
âtth. 47th. 72nd, ail from British Co- :| 
lumhia# Lieut.-»'ol. Ktmlntli, officer, 
commanding the &4th, 4« brigadier The 
other lieutenant colonels are Lorne_i| 
R»»ss. J. II. l> Hu me, W. N Wlnsby. i 
They expect, to lea ye fur France “ in , 
July.

Cai-t J M Held. 143rd. B C Ban
tams. who Is in Vancouver recruiting , | 
for his regiment, will rejoin the bat- 
iaiiim on Monday. _v. ' _______ v.

JOINED COLORS HERE

____8GT. HAZELPINE

Whose name appeared In the list of 
wounded a few days ago, Is well known 
in Victoria where he resided for some 
years. He Joined the C. squadron) 2nd 

M. R. Immediately on the declar
ation of war and accompanied that 
unit when it left this city for 

overseas. ^

OFFICERS’ REUNION
Eight From 7th Battalion Who Are 

Now in Victoria Dine ,at Union 
Club and Recount Experiences.

Eight officers now in Victoria, who 
ltave been to the front, held a reunion 
lost night at the Union Club to talk 
ov»r their experience» while og duty In 
France. The reunion took the form of 
an informal dinner, during which many 
of the thrilling évente in which the 7th 
Battalion Vxik part were recounted. All 
those present were with the 7th. They 
are-. - Lhs>. Col. A. Brw*e P««wley, frf- 
nc r commanding the 143rd. B. C. Ban- 
litms; Capt. G. K. Shaw, vomuianding 

. 1 company; Capt L. H Major, at- 
hed to headquarter* staff ut Vernon ; 

Capt. t*rompton, attm hed to the school 
of Instruction at Work Point ; Capt. W. 
F. Barton, Capt. W. F. Wollaston, Capt.
A. V. Nat ton *nd Cn-pt: Carieton. irho 
archil on leave fr«>m the 7th Battalion.

• RECRUITS WANTED
Applications Now Being Received by 

the Mechanical Transport Corps.

/ mi

You çan JW*rve your own best Interest* and 
the lntere*ts of your province by insisting upon 
these brand* bearing the circle **V” trademark. 
This Is your protection— your assurance of 
QUALITY.

In connection with the Mechanical 
Transport Corps, for which 100 recruits 

veen the gge* of 18 and 4® are 
w ar ted, a number of applications have 
already been received at the offices, A. 
D. of S..A T., 507 Head street, Esqui
mau. l^r order to accommodate In 
tending applicants who have not the 
opportunity to go down to headquarters 
.during the week-day, the offices will 
be open to-morrow afternoon between 
2 and 4 p. m. Those who wish can be 
examined at the time In motor-driving. 
Motor mechanics and drivers should 
a i • r * I y .it «.IK.-, as the (<»n>8 will have 
on overseas service In about six weeks’ 
11 me. Telephone 2212.

Vancouver Milling id Grain Co.
LimHed

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, 
Nanaimo

WENT FROM VICTORIA
Corpl. D. A. Livingstone, Wounded, 

Left City With the 2nd C. M. R.

Corpl. D. A. Livingstone, reported 
wounded In yesterday'* < annuity list, 
is the *on of Mr. and Mr*. AlecLIv- 
ingHtone, of Admirai'* road and went 
from Victoria with the 2nd C. -M. R. 
He was well-known In the Tllllcum 
district, the family having lived there 
for some time.

organ Is In Victoria £££■•
I. Newitt & Co’s Store Is Closed

> Meet Morgan Saturday, the Opening Day of
M. NEWITT & CO’S

Final Slaughter Sale
« MORGAN says so, and what Morgan says goes,.

Two thousand dollars of the Newitt Co.’s stock must move to-morrow, Saturday. Big drives ip all de
partments. Sçe the Bandanna Handkerchiefs, 2e. Buy Men's Box by the Imx. pants by the dozeli pairs. 

-iittita, OvcrcnatH, and Raincoats, by the wagon load. Prices lowest ever quoted in Victoria.

I’M GOING TO SELL
Everything in the Newitt Co.’s stock at a price that will clean out the store, to hare walls and emptÿ’ 

counters in thirteen days. This will positively be the greatest sale ever held in Victoria. I’m going to sell 
hundreds of dozens of Shirts, thousands of Underwear Garments of silk, cotton and.wool,, at prices never 
seen in your i-ity before. Raincoats and Top Coats will be sold for a mere song. -

GIVE THE 

PRICES OR 

KEEP THE 

GOODS, WHICH?
V

Newitt weeps, but 

Morgan is here to 

sell. Doors open at 

9 a. m. dailv.

REMEMBER 

NOT ONE THING 

BUT

EVERYTHING 

MUST BE SOLD

$ 18 Sails
A slashing let go. Choose Suits ami Over

coats, regardless of former prices.

$945
( boose Saturday, men. Morgan wants to 
see every man and boy on Saturday. The 
beginning of the end of Newitt’• ( lotting 

Store.

MORGAN WILL 

SELL EVERY

THING

Morgan says : “A 

Bargain is a pain

ful transaction in 

favor of the buyer”

HIGH PRICES 

HAMMERED TO 

PIECES BY 

MORGAN

MEN’S SUITS _____
Regular $18.r>o going.............:....................89.45
Regular $20.00 going ....................................810*45
Regular $22.50 going......................;.......... $11.45
Regular $25.00 going..............  812.95

RAINCOATS
Regular $8.00 going ................ 84.45
Regular $10.00 going ,Y,,T.........  85.85
Any Overcoat in the Hpuse going at .... .Half Price

STRAW HATS
Regular $1.00 value going................................. 65*
Regular $2.00 value going..............................81.15
Regular $3.00 value going..............................81-95

SOFT HATS
Regular $2.00 values going ..... 
Regular $3.00 value going....... .

. 99* 
81.85

ODD PANTS
Regular $2.50 value going ......
Regular $3.00 value going ..........
Regular $4.00 value going ~.......

8165
8195
82.75

SO THE PEOPLE MAY KNOW
The facts are, I am instructed by the interests to get $7,643.00 out of this stock; that's my business, re

gardless of profits or loss; the gain is yours, not mine. I am wanted elsewhere, but they'll have to wait. 
Thirteen days is my limit in Victoria to get this money. I am the greatest bargain giver the world ever 
knew. Meet me to-morrow, Saturday, at 9 a. m., and we’ll deal at sight.—Morgan.

MORGAN is to put over the biggest, quickest Clearance Sale of Clothes ever known in Victoria. We 
have cut prices to the very bone to make big business sure here. Fast ACTION is the word, and you can make 
up your mind everything in the store will get it at these prices.

Everything goes at Slaughter Prices. Be here at 9 a m. To-morrow, Saturday—Morgan.

. NEWITT & CO
Newitt & Co. 

The Man’s Store 
Corner llouglas 

and Johnson Sts.

Cor. DOUGLAS A JOHNSON STREETS
Find MORGAN SATURDAY and Every Day 

For THIRTEEN DAYS

Newitt & Co. 
The Man’s Store 
Comer Douglas 

and Johnson Sts.

i

SUSPENDERS
Suspenders, regular 50c . , f.......................... 23*
50c Cashmere Hose......... .................................35*
35c Hose .................................................. ...... 23*
25c Hose ....... ...................................1....... ....15*
20c Hose . .................. ........................... 10* — ,

Canvas Gloves ...........................  5*

NECKWEAR .
Regular 35c going ..............  20*
Regular 50c going .............................................. 29*
Regular 75c going ....................      .35* ■ e

______ "______ Eg:

SHIRTS, DRESS
Regular $1.(10 Shirts going .......................   .69*
Regular $1.25 Shirts going ...........  .7.75*

.Regular $1.50 Shirts going .............................. 85*
Regular $2.00 Shirts going....................  $1.15

WORK SHIRTS
Regular 85c value ......................j.................... 55*
Regular $1.00 value ............. ............................ 65*
Regular $1.25 value .,. -,x.  ........................... 75*

2
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DIX! H. ROSS
Effi «L'ES? ............. SK
STSLÎSaîÜîr.::-.....|*j
Welch s drape Juice, 30# and.......................................  50#
frtsh Asparagus, Fresh Beans, Summer Squash, Cucumbers, 

Tomate es, Cantelopes, dooeeberrles, Cherries, Apricots

DIXI H. ROSS
Quality Grocers and Liquor Merchants

1 ‘

THE EXCHANOE
Collection of Steel Engravings 

for enle.
Foreign Stamp Collection wanted 

up to $100.
711 Fort St. Telephone 1TIT.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
In th» Estât* of 0. W. R. Thompson,

Deceased.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Ptrtr mstrncte* by the BSttcWorl th 
the esta'

3
estate of C. W. R. Thompson, de 

ased. will sell by public Auction at 
Is late residence, 141 Gorge' Road, 
neat to Sir Richard McBride's house), 

• » on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 6 AND 7

......TH&ê whole"of Sis _

FURNITURE
Pictures, Engravings, Glassware, 

China, Household Linen, Guns, 
Fishing Rods, Etc.

Further particulars later from 

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
Phone 1324. 410-411 Sayward Bldg.

TWO NEWCOMPANIES
Western Shipping Company and West 

srn Pickling Works Have 
Been Registered.

In the Provincial Gazette two com
panies with head offices at Victoria 
aro announced. They are The West
ern Shipping Company, Ltd., and the 
Western Pickling Works. Ltd.

The shipping company is incorpor
ated with a capital of $40,000, and is 
empowered to build ship» and do aM 
the other usual acts in connection with 
the shipping business, including the 
purchase, charter and leasing of ves- 
s. Is.

Pickling Weeks Is-In
corporated in fifteen thousand $1 
shares and Is empowered-to carry on 
the business of the manufacture of 
pickles, sauces, etc.

What you were, others may answer 
for; what you tried to _b* you muet an
swer for yourself.—Ruakln.

BILL MAYNARD

Don’t
Worry

about your digestive 
troubles, sick^àeadach«t

Auctioneer
Instructed by Mrs. Fenton. Jackson 

I will sell by Public Auction at the
COOK STREET MATERNITY HOME, 
806 COOK STREET

TUESDAY, JUNE 5

The contente of this well-furnished 
home ; particulars later 

'BILL MAYNARD Auctioneer
847 Yates Street Phene 4218

your or* 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IM D0U8U» et. Opra Ull 1» ». m.

tired feeling or constipation. 
The depression that induces 
worry b probably due to a 
disordered liver, anyway. 
Correct stomach ailments 
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAIMS
PILLS

They aid digestion, regulate 
the bile, gently stimulate 
the liver, purify the blood 
and clear the bowels of all 
waste matter. Safe, sure, 
speedy. Acting both as a 

jitle laxative and a tonic, 
l’a Pills help to

! The 
Wrong

We Have It
Independent 

Cash Grocery

Quality, Service and Price.

Mooney’s Sodas, per tin 25#
New Post Toasties, per pkg. 

only .. ...................... lO#
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, 2

pkgs. for ..................25#
drape Nut», per pkg. 15#
Cream of Wheat, per pkg. 

only ...........................20#
Roman Meal, per pkg. 30# 
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. '

only ....... ........25#

Finest Creamery Butter, 3
II»......................................$1.10

Aylmer Orange Marmalade,
2 ib. tin.................... 25#

Salmon, per tin .............. 5#
Canadian Sardines, per tin

only........................  .5#
White Swan Naphtha Soap,

5 bars..........*............ 25#
Lux, 3 pkga................... 25#
Chick Starter, 6 lbs. for 25#

HEIiTIONSHIP OF 
BRITOlieOVERSEJIS

Australian Statesman Points 
to Situation Confronting 

the Empire

TRADE EXCHANGES
MUST BE MUTUAL

Considers Position of Cana 
dian and Australian Com

mercial Intercourse

'The empire is now giving evidence 
of marvelous vitality and promise of 
abundance," said the Hon. P. McM, 
Glynn, K. C., former minister of ex 
teroal affaire for Australia, who ar
rived late fast evening on R. M. 
Makura, en route to London wftfc"tKe 
parliamentary party, in an Interview 
which he gave to the Times. Mr. 
Glynn went on to speak of the objects 
which will engage the attention of the 
omference for the consideration

Special for Saturday
White Swan Naphtha Soap, * 7

7 Bars for............................................................
Sold only with other goods.

25c

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North park Streets 

Phone 712

of
the development of legislative and 
(VfmnTëfctal relations within thé empire.

"The questions of political reorgan 1 
nation and tariff reform require a good 
deal of consideration," he said. “Their' 
solution does not depend on sentiment 
alone, and Is not helped by loose gen 
eraIIlies or assumptions, not based on 
experience, or the facte of conetttà- 
tional and trade relations. Authority, 

'tfr tho political prestige of a party 
tender tn matter* of *ueh Tühdaihentar 
importance, shouhl not be regarded as 
decisive. The history of such matter* 
show» that some of those to whom 
office or ability, or both, gave promln 
ence. seldom 'agreed- with one another, 
or. If I may say po. with themselves. 
Mr. Chamberlain, for Instance,. In 1886, 
denounced the proposals for discrimin 
atlon in favor of British trade, stating 
that he did not believe the working 
classes of the country would consent 
to make a revolutionary change for 
what they would think to be an 
fintteelaial gain; yet In May, 1903. he 
lectared that the time had come for a 

change In the relations of the Mother 
Country and the colonies, and that 

msolidation through federal union 
based upon tariff preference was the 
only alternative to accepting our fate 
as one of the dying empires of the 
world. Well, without the specific, the 
moribund empire Is now giving evi
dence of marvelous vitality and pro
mise of abundance.”

Historic Conferences.
Mr Glynn recalled that at the con

ference of 1902 the secretary of state 
for the colonies had reminded the 
premiers In attendance that nothing 
had been done towards carrying out 
the undertaking of 1897 to consult their 
Cflleague* upon the question of pre
ferential treatment of British imports 
Into the colonies without any,-reciprocal 
obligation. In view of the fact that the 
United Kingdom waa the largest and 
best and most open market in the 
world for all the products of the 
colonies.

‘At both Imperial conferences. ' 1897 
and 190$, the policy of the imperial 
government was," stated the visitor, 

•free trade within the empire.’ In 
1103 we saw the beginnings of at least 
unofficial dissent from the proposal of 

solIvereln. and the Inauguration of a 
campaign In favor of preference.

"We must bé careful, therefore, not 
to accept authority as final, or to mis
take rhetorical references to Impérial 
sentiment, which In vital matters rings 
tn»e, for proof of expediency.”

Mr. Glynn at this point Inserted 
warning against the "piling on of 
authority.”

"Unies#," -be added, "Its direction de
pends on the trend of thifc effective 
opinion or the preconceptions of the 
moment. It was said some years ago

NEW STRENGTH
FOR LAME BACK.

by one of the most authoritative and 
urbane of periodicals In the mother 
country which now advocates an ex
tension of fiscal expedients that A 
sollvereln, Instead of drawing the em
pire together would act as a destruc
tive force and nothing else. Of course 
Mr. Chamberlain, when he spoke of 
preference without reciprocal obliga
tion, had In mind the fact that the 
bulk of Dominion exports went to the 
United Kingdom, the ports of prhlch 
ere practically free to Dominion pro
duce.”

South Africa, I think, was the flrtt 
to grant & preference," said the speak- 
éf In reply to a question. Tn lfll the 
United Kingdom took about 92 per cent, 
of Its exports, but of the total trade 
of the South African dominion 68 per 
cent, was with the United Kingdom 
and 68 per cent, with the empire.” 

Australian Exports.
'And Australia?” asked the Inter

viewer.
I don’t think the mother country 

taxes more than about £200,000 worth of 
Imports from Australis," was the an 
swer. "In 1906, for Instance, the Com 
mon wealth exported to the United 
Kingdom about £27,000,000 worth of 
gofels, of which only £149.000 worth 

subject to duty. Of Its imports 
(about £27,875.000) from the United 
Kingdom £15,408.000 were dutiable. To 
quote more recent figures, of our total 
imports In 191$, value at 79% millions, 
41% millions were produced In the Unit
ed Kingdom. Over £44,000.000 were sub
ject, to duties, in equivalent
ad valorem rates about 21 per cent. 
The Imports on which preferences were 
granted amounted to 24 and two-thlrde 
millions sterling. These preference 
4£(>*ds pay duty averaging an equivalent 
ad valoreqi_ _ rate of 12% per cent.
agurntt n+r cent’. th, «sgyiL
tariff rates.” J -

Canada’s Experience.
"Canada can speak with some experi

ence on the question of Imperial pref
erence»," continued Mr Glynn, who 
showed an in tirante knowledge of fiscal 
conditions in this country. “About 90 
years ago In return for being obliged 
to take West Indian sugar it enjoyed 
a monopoly of some-of-tho markets of 
British West Indies from which Amer
ican tlsh and lumber ‘were excluded 
until the West Indians, without refer
ence to the Imperial government, 
opened their markets to the United 
States. In till there was trouble over 
wheat duties with the United States, 
and .in 1848, when preferences went 
with the corn laws and there was dis
sent In Canada, Mr. Gladstone In a dis
patch said: 'It would be a source of 
the greatest pain to her majesty’s gov
ernment if they could share the Im
pressions that the connectlbn between 
this-, country and Canada derived Its 
vitality from no other source tjian the 
change of commercial preferences *

At the Ottawa conference of 1*94 
Mr. Hofmeyer suggested the Imposi
tion of a duty, eomtnenclnir at 2 per 
cent., and rising to 6 percent., upon all 
Imports from beyond the empire, Can
ada has now a general, an Intermediate 
and a British preferential tariff Many 
Australians. Indeed most of my col
leagues in the last federal ministry, 
think the Canadian system a sound one. 
But probably, as Australian prefer
ences do not apply to Imports from 
Canada, the Canadian preferential 
tariff has not been extended to the 
Com mon wealth.

Trade Exchanges.
Australian Imports of the produce 

or manufactures of Canada amounted 
in 1914-16 to £1,235,452. The exports to 

anada of Australian produce were 
£332,051. Implements and machinery 
amounted to,£574,984 of the Imports; 
furniture and timber, which sank to
£29,424 in 1914-15, accounted for £96 228 
In 1918. Apart from general considera
tions affecting the poitcy of preference, 
the question has to be considered In the 
light of the delai!» of trade, actual 
and possible, of the two countries di 
recti y concerned and of the countries 
whose trade is to be displaced."

Mr Glynn stated that In 1914-15 hides 
and skins formed £248.015 out of total 
Australian products lm|ierted by Can
ada

In conclusion he affirmed that these 
questions of Imperial union and trade 
would receive careful consideration 
from all points of view. Assumptions 
were dangerous, but study was h.-ipful. 
The material welfare of the empire 
and the maintenance and extension of 
that Imperial |**u<•*> whuh now, in time 
of war, characterizes the relations 
within the empire, was close to the 
heart of all his majesty’s subjects. The 
present constitutional relatione were an 
alliance of affection and Interest with 
the widest self-government under the 
crown and a reserve of legislative 
power In the Imperial parliament would 
be used only at the request of the par
ticular dominions concerned.

"Modifications, von*!-tent with prac
tical dominion autonomy." he summed 
up. "might he e*n*-dlent in relation to 
such matters fk» def—oe» the ruling

letter TdU rf [Mf-lsM-Jk Pr—HptUm.
Dear Mr. Editor —l suffered form 

lame beck end e constant tired, 
wornrout feeling. At times I we#

Of BIT tack. I took one bo* of Dr. !-«pco.Iltur*. external affair*. He. But 
Pierce', Annrie Tablet, and my tack 1 wl,hout deliberation an* à* clear con-
commenced to get better «on after 
starting to take them. I did not 
bave to walk doubled over u I did

Queen Quality 
Silk Gloves, 85o

739 Tates Street Phone 6610

Middy Waists 
$1.00 to $3.50

WOMEN'S SUITS
UNRIVALLED VALUE AT THE PRICE

Our Women’# Suits at 925.00 are absolutely unequalled. They possess every merit—ex
cellent tailoring, quality of materials, and are of the latest styles.

One is made of Belgians blue serge. In semi-Norfolk style. The coat is made with a very wide lapel, 
with an over-collar of wide corded silk, neatly embroidered at the points. It is fully flared from a smart 
belt effect. The skirt Is plain and hangs full from a narrow yoke. This Suit can also be ha<| in navy 
poplin.

Another smart Suit Is made of nigger brown gabardine. The coat shows the new shawl collar with 
a brown silk over-collar that is embroidered In white. The front of the coat shows eight plaits from a 
smart belt effect that is trimmed with buttons. The skirt Is plain and fully flared.

Women’s Kid Gloves
Women’s Trefouise Kid 

Gloves in black, white, 
tan, navy, green, 'cham
pagne, grey and beaver ; 
sizes 6% to 7. Per pair.

■.. eply nun ......... SI.»»
Also heavier quality, pique 

sewn, ,.at, pair, *1.85
Women's Kid Gloves, made 

of fine French kid, in 
black, white and tan. 
Sizes 5 y2 to 7>/2. Per"" 
pair ...........81.25

...New Neck. Fixings
Direct from the maker 

comes this assortment of - 
dainty Neck Fixings and 
Vestees. Many different 
styles are shown;- inehnP-- 

— ing the flat collar of pique, 
and Quaker Collars in 
varions colors ; also Georg
ette crepe Collars in a 
large variety of styles.
Prices from .............   25#

^up to __________  #2.00

New Cordial* Middy Waists
Just received, two very smart lines of Middy Waists. Made 

of a medium cut white corduroy, which is so fashionable 
this season. They come in two grades ; #3.75, #4.75 

Middy Waist, made of medium cut white corduroy, with 
large sailor collar and cuff* ; made of white washable 
satin, laced front and sides, short sleeves and finished
with neat pocket. Price ...................................... .. #3.75

Middy Waist, made of white medium cut corduroy, with 
long sleeves, and laced sides; can he worn high or low in 
the neck. Price ........................................... ............#4.75

Phoenix Silk Hose
For women who want a reliable Hoee of pure silk, our Phoenix brand 

I* hard to beat. It 1* knitted from a pure, strong silk thread. 1» 
fully fashioned, seamless, and Is made with a wide double garter 
top, and reinforced soles and heel#. They can be had in black and
white, and all colors. Price, per pair..............v............ $1.25

Black Silk Hoee, splendidly made In extra length, with wide garter 
. top and reinforced heel# and toes. Special value at........ 91.00

Opportunities From the 
Basement

Women'# Straw Hats, maw hew
•tytee ........... ^............f 1.00

Middy Waist# with coiorM collar 
,gixea, âi-ÀpJw» Ptice.

only ........................................f 1.00
Women’s Morning Dresses, made 

of gingham with- white collars. 
Price . f 1.25

Women's Knitted Underwear.
Prices, 16c, 20c and.1............25#

Women’s Knitted Drawers, 25# 
Women's Combinations.... /«40< 
Muslin Underwear, 25c and 35# 
Muslin Skirts,:each, only 75c, 86c

and ...........................................#1.00
Muslin Nightgowns, 66c, 86c

and ..................... ... fl.OO

P. C. Beduco Corsets at 
$1.75

Comfortable, serviceable, ami 
in the correct style, made in 
heavy white coutil, with heir 
attachment and Tour strong 
hose supporters. Sizes 22 to 
30...............................#1.75

New Elastic Hat Bands
Just received, a splendid as

sortment of Elastic Hat 
Bands in plain colors and the 
new regimental stripes. 50#

Womens Underwear Specially Priced
Women’s Vests In plain or ribbed cotton lisle, with 

short or sleeveless. Each .16#
Women*» Vests In better quality.* In same style as

above .....................    20#
Women's Vests In fine lisle, finished plain or with

lace yoke; short or sleeveless .................................25#
Women’s Vests in plain, ribbed or porous weave;

short or sleeveless; 36# pair, or 3 for..61.00 
Women's Vests In fine lisle, plain or ribbed, finished 

with hemstitching or dainty Is ce yoke. Each, 
only ...................................................   .....60#

Better qualities In many styles to choose from.
65#. 76#, 61.00 and ..................................... fl.25

Women’s Combinations in cotton lisle, low neck, 
short or no sleeve; tight or loose kneei... .50< 

Women's Combinations, ribbed or poTt/ffs weave;
made In different styles. Mach. 65# and.. .75# 

Women's Combinations tn fine lisle, with low neck, 
short or no sleeve; tight, loose or trunk, knee;
51.00 to ................................. ........................51.25

' Children's Vests end Drawers in All Sixes.
We Make a Specialty of Large Size Underwear.

■V!

North Vancouver. Jtihn Mahony, Van
couver; Onalneca. 8. H. Hoskins, Ha/. - 
«•lion; Prince Rupert, J. H. McMullin, 
Prince Rupert; Revelstoke, . Robert 
Gordon, * Revelstoke; Richmond. John 
Mahony, Vancouver; Rossland, H. R. 
Townsend. Rossiand: Saanich, William 
Graham, Maywood; Similkamcen. J. R. 
Brown, Fairvlew; Slovan. Angus Mc- 
Innes, New Denver; South Okanagan, 
ILeonard Norris, Vernon ; South Van
couver, John Mahony. Vancouver; 
Trail. F. E. Dockerlll, Trail; Vancou
ver City, John Mahony. Vancouver; 
Victoria City, H. W. Combe, Victoria; 
Yale, H. P. Christie, Ashcroft.

CHINAMAN IN HOSPITAL
Man Remanded on Charge of Doing 

Grievous Bodily Harm.

new cement work at the mill, and in 
consequence of accused becoming lm- 
vatient with the Chinaman, he Intend
ed to administer a gentle klclfc 

R. C. Lowe, appeared foiv the prose
cution. and said he should be able to 
present the complainant on Monday to 
give evidence. Malcolm Is charged 
with doing grievous, bodily harm to the 
Chinese laborer. A small cash bail 
was allowed.

Autographic Kodaks, Pur# Drugs,
Genuine Ice Cream at Ivel’s. •

Paraffin Oil Russian; of absolute 
purity, especially refined for internal 
use at Ivel’s $1.00 per bottle. •

Willie Willis—What’s the "Book of 
Judgment;*^ pa? Papa WtlrtiP-A work 
of literature which Will be widely -read 
but whose contents, I am afraid, will 
not be popular.—Judge.

"What's the little boy crying about?” 
"That other, boy' took his sweets." "But 
you have the aw eels,” "Yes, I'm the 
little feller's lawyer!”

before using the "Annrie."using I
best remedy I have

It is the
_ __ ... ___ K

whet it is intended to relieve.
I hope those who are in need of 

such s remedy will give the "Anurie 
Tablets* s trial.

(Signed) A. O. Dram.

Non: Up fto this time, "Annrie* 
has not been on sale to the public, but 
by the persuasion of many patients and 
the increased demamj for this wonder
ful healing tablet, Doctor Pierce has 
finally decided to put it into the drug 
stores of this country within immedi
ate reach of all sufferers.

Simply ask for Doctor Pierce’s Anurie 
Tablets. There can be no imitation. 
Every package of " Anuric* is eu re to j 
be Doctor Pierce's. You will find the 
signature on the package lost a* you 
do on Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion, the ever-famous friend to ailing 
women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- 
ieal Discovery, proven by yean to be 
the greatest general tonic. Send 10 
cents to Dr.V.M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
for large trial package.

At any rate don't give op hope of 
being cured of vour malady until just 
a few doeee of " Anuric* have proven 
that It will make you feel like s 
different person.

Editor —Please insert this letter in 
some conspicuous place in your paper.

oeptton of methods the end Is ndt like
ly to be attained.

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Appointments Made as From June 

• and Published! in the Provin
cial Gazette

The Provincial Gazette contains the 
following list of pereon» to be regis
trars of voters for the electoral dis
tricts as from June 1: Albernl, 8. McB. 
Smith. Albernl; Atlln, J. A. Fraser, At- 
lin; Cariboo. George Mtlburn, Quesnel; 
Chilliwack, J. Scott. Chilliwack; Co
lumbia, W. W. "Bradley, Golden; Co- 
mox. John Baird. Cumberland; Cow- 
ichan, J. Maitland - Dougall. Duncan; 
Cranbrook, N. 8. A. A. Wallinger, 
«■ranbrook; Delta, F. C. Campbell. New 

J Westminnter; Dewdney, F. C. Camp
bell, New Westminster; Esquintait, H. 
W. Combe, Victoria; Fern le, R. Hewat, 
Femle; Fort George, Thomas W. 
Herne, South Fort George; Grand 
j-’orks, 8. R. Almond, Grand Forks; 
Greenwood, W. ft. lk*wdney, Green
wood; The islands, ^William Whiting 
Sidney; Kamloopn, K. Fisher, Kam
loops; Kaslo, Alfred McQueen. Kaslo; 
Ullooet. C. Phatr. Llllonet; Nanaimo, 
I. Kirk up. Nanaimo; Nelson, 8. 8. Jar
vis, Nelson ; Newcastle, John Stewart, 
Izadysmith; New Westminster, F. C. 
<’ampbell, New Westminster; North 
t>kai»aaan L.-<»ruLrd Norris, Vernon;

An unusual case wttt engage the 
city police court on Monday, involving 
an alleged assault by -a white man on 
a Chinese employee at»the Cameron 
Lumber Mills. The man James Mal
colm. was remanded in the police court 
this morning, something of the facts 
being mentioned by J. 8. Brandon, who 
appeared for the defence. In asking a 
small cash ball for his client. He said 
that Tip Ling Chung, the prosecutor, 
who Is confined to his cot at the Ju
bilee hospital, had declined to respect 
the orders of Malcolm to keep off some

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
(Mfhite Granulated)

Buy now before, another rtoe. bon’t forget about four iSêservég,

Per 100 lbs.................................58.75 Per 20 lbs........... .................51.75
Tel 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO 70S Yates Si

Calypso
- (VANISHING)
Face Cream

WITH PEROXIDE
A new and most delightful 

toilet accessory. White or flesh 
tint. In. two size*: 25 and 60 

.cenls. We are sole agents. Try .lt.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yate. and Douflu Sts, 
SaUbll.btd 1IM,

/. i.

PAINT UP
CLEAN-UP WEEK

BIG SPECIAL ON SEN0URS FLOOR PAINT.
Eleven colors to choose from, at these prices : 

Gallons #1.75, Half-gallons 95#, Quarts .................50#
Paint Brushes, #1.50 to.... . ...................................... 15#

TOOLS FOR CLEAN UP WEEK 
Garden Rakes, 30#, 35#, 75#, 85#, 90# ....... #1.00
Spades ..........................  ....#1.00
Brooms, 25# to .........................................................75#
Whitewash Bnisbee, 25# to ............................................ #1.50
Alabastine, per package..........................   50#
Elecfi-ic Vacuum Cleaner, for hire by day at .......... #1.00
Carpet Sweepers ......................  .#3.25
Wall Brushes, with long handle.........................  85#

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1645 1418 Douglas Street


